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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
The weatherman allows as how today will be clou
dy and cooJer with occasional rain. Tomorrow 
Ihould be partly cloudy and continued cool. 
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Poles Protest u.s. Note Nine (onvids.Flee Alabama 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The Polish rarded th6 note as Infrlnrtnr ~ions. and make no provision what- white convicts e caped last night Wells said the highway patrol 
Ifflbassy protested last night that wllh Its soverelrnU,. and InUr- ever tor the supervision by those through a ditch und r a fence at later reported recapturing the 

I an American note of Aug. 19 con- lerinl wI&h Its In1ernal allalra. countries of the Polish elecloral Draper slate prison but that five aixth man. The highway patrol 
sliluted "an infringement Jnto Po- • • • law or of Polish party pollUcs. were recaptured Immcdiately and hod sent 30 patrolmen' into the 
land's sovereign rights and Inter- The American nOle recalled "the %. The electoral law. '- be de- the state highway patrol reported .area to block all roads leading 
terence with her lnternal aCtal",." ,rave responsibility" assumed by cided on by the Polish national that anolher was picked up in the from the prison, which is located 

"A note of that k ind was not the United States, together with council, will be "no less demo- area. al Speigner, about 12 miles from 
expected and noihing at this mom- Britain and Russia , under decisions cratic than In many western coun- Wells said the group made their here. 
eDt warranted the dellvery of such ot the Yalta and Potsdam Blg tries, Including the U.S.A." mass break from the prison !ex- The night warden sold first 
• note," the embassy said in a Three conferences, with regard 10 J. E][JtI'e!l8lon of opinion br the tile mill shortly before 10 p. m. reports that as many as 50 had 
ttatement issued to the press. holding free elections in Poland. United States on provisions of the He said Ihe break was discov- escaped were incorrect. 

The note, dealing with the Polish Britain a t the same time sent electoral law "Is absolutely not eted by Guard C. G. Brown, who Meanwhile at Kilby state pr!-
political situation. was delivered Warsaw a similar note. in aecor'dance with the Yalta and was ort duty at his home about son. Night Warden W. D. Weslon 
Aug. 19, by United States Am- The embassy statement also de- the Potsdam agreements nor with a quarter of a mile from the said the Kilby cotton mill was 
b8ssador Arthur Bliss Lane in elared: the ril!hts of any sovereign states." prison. Brown noticed two con- heavily damaged last night by 
Warsaw. 1. The Yilita Ilnd Potsdllill a- 4. EstabUlhin&' of " date for ib6 viets running by his house, re- Ure started by Negro convicts. 

IrreruJarlties In Election greement.~ only contained an ack- national elections is "entirely an ported immediately to the prison The Lire, h. said. spread through 
It expressed official American nowledgement by the United internal affair of Poland," and and spread the alarm. the top floor of the two story 

regret at alleged Irregularities and states, RUSSia and Britain that within the authority only of Polish Two of the group were recap- building, burning out a row of 
disCriminatlon in corlnection with Poland Intends to hold free elec- national council. tured before they had got outside lIplndlcs. 
a Polish referendum held June 30 . 

Parter to 
Of Milk 

Urge Return 
Pric~· .. ~eilings .... 

NEW YORK (JP)-Paul A. . Por
ter, national OPA administrator. 
said yesterdey he would Inaltt on 
restoring ceiling prices for fluid 
mllk and daIrY products. 

Addressing 2,000 OPA personnel 
at a rally here, Porter said: 

"1 wlll 1115al at my earllellt POI
sible opportunity that fluid millt 
and dairy products al.in be put 
under ceiling price. tt 

June It CeWnr • 
Porter said he would ask for 

the celUng price of June 3D, with 
subsidIes lor fluid milk. 

Porter expressed di .. ppolnt
ment that the price decontrol 
board did not put price control 
on fluid milk and dairy products. 
board did a competent and con-

JeientioUi job with ~ time liv
en .... 

• • • 
"]& It Ill)' prMjdi_ tIlU .....,. 

.,~ wOl ret Ht fII ..... " 
• • • 

Porter predicted a lIbortale in 
meat In the latter .PIrt of Septem
ber and the beginnln, of October. 

The re.lmpositlon of eelling pr,l
ces on meat, he said, "~ practicable 
and enlorceable because I shaU 
never confeaa as lonl aa I am price 
admln1atrator the impot.enCi! of the 
United Statell lovernment." 
ToBe~_W 

"We are ,01", tq be misrepre
sented In this meat thm,," Por
ter said, addin,: "But ther~ Is no 
principle In ,overnment by wblch 

price control can brlnl a two-year,.. 
old steer to market in less thin 
the time God set down for it." 

Turning 10 the question 01 tu~ 
lure employment for OPA per-' 
sonnel after the present extension 
act expires next June, Porter said' 
he was making plans fOr helpllll 
the OP A workers to get future 
employment. 

"We are working on a speCific 
plan 10 don't worry about yo1ft' 
job," he said. "Anybody who ha, 
lived through the experienCi! of 
OPA is quaillied for any govern 
ment responsibility available." 

• • • 
III Waahln&toll, OPA otrlets .. 

said eelllnr prices on milk and 
dal..,. procluett can be retamed 
oal, b), the new Independea& 
._alrol boud. The message concluded by listing 

what this government regarded as 
the essentials for holding a free 
national elecUon In Poland next 
November. 

The embassy statement declared 
the Polish government had not 
yet answered the American note 
officially. "It would require thor-

Hin t Allied Showd own in Greece 
• • • 

Chairman Roy L. Thompson said 
wh~n the board recentiy allowed 
milk and dairy products to remain 
free from ceilings after Aug. 21, 
that the board would watch milk 
t>rices carefully. 

ough study and attentive consid
eration," the statement added. 

• • • 
However, Ule statement con

tinued. It already eould be stated 
aathorltatlvely that Poland re-

SOYiet·Aussie 
riffs Enliven 
Paris Meeting 

By ROBERT HEWEtT 
PARIS (IP) - SOViet Foreign 

Minister Mololov renewed an at
tack on Australia yesterday, 
chngJng It with bias and obstruc
lion, and an Australian delegate 
accused the Russians of "lying" 
and "intlrnJdatlon," as the two 
nations clashed In debates in two 
peace conlerence commissions. 

An American Informant said 
last night Secretary of Sl~ te 
Byrnes had agreed to call 8 .meet
ing tomorrow of the four-power 
foreign ministers council to speed 
the conference work. 

" , TJIE ASSOCIATED PJLEIIS 
The Unl ted States yesterdaY as

signed ' a naval lorce to visit 
Greece as signs pointed to a pos
siblc showdown, perhaps within a 
matter 01 days, over whether 
Greece would fall within the Rus
sian orbit or remain the onlY 
Balkan toehold of the western Al
lies. 

• • • 
In Athens, RUSSian Ambassa

dor K. K . Rodionov applied to 
the Greek government for a vi ... 
to enable hlill to leave the -coan
try. lie did not req uelt a re
hun visa. 

• • • 
There was no cxplanaUon of 

Ihis inCident, which called to mind 
the departure of the Yugoslav 
minister, lsador Cankar, who was 
recalled by Premier Marshal Tito 
last Wednesday. Diplomatic re
lations between YUioslavla and 
Greece still are maintained des
spite tbe envoy's departure. 

The Russian ambassador Mon
day had registered a ~ormal pro
test against anll -Soviet articles in 
certain Greek newspapers and the 
banning of Soviet films In SOlJle 
districts of Greece. 

As a result of Rodinov's recent 
charges against the Greek press, 
Editors C. Vovolinls and J . Muios 
of the Royalist morning newspa-

per EllIkon Aima (Green Blood) 
were sentenced to seven months 
In jail yesterday tor publishing 
what the court held to be libelous 
statements against Premier Stalin 
and Soviet Russia. The Greek 
government Instituted the case. 

Another morning newspaper, 
Acropolis, was cited on slmllar 
charges. 

To Vote Sund",. 
On Sunday the Greeks wUl vote 

whether exiled King George II 
may return 10 the throne - the 
powers of which he once largely 
surrendered to a prewar dictator, 
the late Gen. John Metaxas. 

The United States war depart
ment reported that 25 army offi
cers from the European and Medi
terranean theaters are In Athens 
to act as unofficial observers in 
Sunday's plebiscite. 

The Greek iovernment asked 
the state depa~'I.ment for AtIlerl
can observers to ' assist the Allied 
mission remaining to watch the 
plabiselte. 

There were prediction. I n 
Greece and in Greek quarters in 
London that the king would win at 
the polls, with one Royallst 
spokesman going so far as to pre
dict a two-to-one victorY for the 
monarchy. 

Some diplomatic observers In 
London have raised the question 

The Soviet-Australian quar
rel blocked action on aU but 
one of the trellty drafts Yes
terday, The BallLan economlo 
commission succeeded .In ap
pro~nr the Romanian treaty 
preamble. 
Molotov's attack was resumed 

when Australia reiterated argu

Greece, Yugoslavia 
Ask to Attend Council 

ments for a proposal to set Up D b 
a committee on "reparations and e a tes 
restitution" to Investigate repar-I 
atlons claims and the ability of on Albania 
the five former enemy nations to 
pay. The Russians are asking 
more than $1,000,000 from the 
five nations, and Yugoslavia seeks 
,1,300,000,000 from Italy alone. 

As the reparations issue headed 
for , a showdown, the United 
States served notice it wanted 
to be heard today on the ques
tion. 

AustraUan Delegate J. A. Beas
ley earlier electrified the com
mission on Italian political and 
territorial problems by charging 
the RUssians with Intimidation 
and wltb "tbrustlng their speech
e8 down the throats of those who 
oppose them." and declared that 
"freedom from- fear does not ex
Ist In the world today." 

The violeat exehance between 
&be Aultralian and Soviet Dep
at, Forelrn MlnJ,ter A. Y. 
V1ahin,lI, IUbslded almoai as 
abraMI, aa It burst when a 
Preach IltIlIlpromllle &0 lID Aus
tralian motion on frontier prob-
1ema was adopted. 
Molotov stonned Into the Jf

terhoon session of the economic 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. (IP)
The whole turbulent situation in 
the Balkans moved toward a full 
United Nations airing last night 
as Greece and Yugoslavia de-i 
manded seats at the security coun
ell for the debate over admitting 
Albania to the world agency. 

The Greeks, already named In 
a Ukrainian complaint to the cOlln
cil charging them with foment-. 
ing war with Albania, bave bit
terly opposed Albania. The mem
bership issue is first on the agenda 
~r today's council ITIj,t)t1ng at 
8:30 a.m. (CST). 

Pavle Lukin, acting chief 01 the 
permanent Yugoslav delegation to 
the United Nations, said his gov
ernment was renewing its request 
made last February when Yugo
slavia sponsored the orlgJnal Al
banian application. Action on new 

War Secretary Tells 
Army to Plan Defense 
For Atomic Conflict 

COmrnilllon, on which he is not WASHINGTON flf:ll SecretarY 
a delegate, and for the second V' ,-

straight day attacked the Aus- of War Patterson directed key 
t!'llian reparations proposal. He war department officla" yester
recalled a number o( proposed day to make their defense plans 
lAustrallan amendments to Illg on the basis that there wUl be 
rour treaty drafts, particularly on no international cont.rol of atomic 
boundaries and reparations, and weapons. 
declared: And on another phaae of de-

"All these actions of the Aus- fense. Civilian Production ChIef 
traUan delelation are directed John D. Small announced that 
llalMt the Interests of the 50- the nation's war-tested System of 
viet Union. This wUl by no Industrial mobilization can be 
means meet with the sympathy of swung back into operation within 
the Soviet people." 24 hours Jf the need should arise. 

The Russian said the conler- Patterson spoke at the openinl 
eQce had been "almost drowned of a coUrse of eight lectures 00 
IIQt by the pile of amendments alomic enerlY to be liven 10 de
Jll'l)posed by Australia. partment dtlicials by BclentlJlta 

''There It 80meone who helps and military e~tts at hls direc-
the Auatralian delegation pre- tion. , 
PIre all theae amendments," he He expressed hope that the 
laid. "It II obvious that no one "sound" American plan for in
llation alone could prepare so ternatlonal controls now before 
1IIIrIY. One delelatlon wouid alm-l the United Nations would be 
PIr nJD mort of paper." adopted. 

111 - .... -- ---~ 

members was put oft at that time 
at the suggestion of tbe United 
States. 

Ambassador Vassili Dendramis, 
permanent <Aeek representative 
to the UnHed Nations, made the 
tormal request and the answer 
rests with the ll-nation council. 
Dendramls will take the seat if 
the move wins approval . 

Under the charter a non·coun
cll member may be invited to the 
table to discuss without vote any 
question that the council Itself 
considers especial1y affects the in
terests ot that nation. 

Ambassador Dendramis said he 
had been informed that the coun
cil would rule today on his de
mand for a seat and this alone 
may touch off the far-reaching 
debate. Informed quarters said 
that such a decision would be pro
cedural and not substantive and 
thus not su bject to the velo. 

Just how much support Greece 
and Yugoslavia could muster for 
their request was not apparent 
immediately. During long hear
fogs by a council membership 
committee, Greece and other na
tions were permitted to submit 
memoranda but not to testify. 

One observer saId delegates 
might be reluctant to seat Greece 
aDd Yugoslavia on the contention 
that the final vote on the entry of 
Albania would corne In the len
eral assembly, which acts on coun
cil recoJDIDendations. Granting 
of the request also would throw 
open the question of hearing di
rectly from any nation not holding 
membership in the United Nat
Ions, such as Albania Itself. 

The committee's report to the 
council showed that only three 
countries - Sweden, Afghanistan 
and Iceland-passed through the 
early discussions without opposi
tion. 

All membership bids are lub
ject to the veto, whIch means that 
any of the Big Five can blackball 
at will. 

of how the leftist Republicans aDd 
Communists in Greece would re
act if the monarchist did win. 
There was even some speculation 
that the leltisls might try to seize 
power. 

Russia and Britain hav been 
waging a war of nerves ov r In
fluence In Greece since British 
troops disarmed. leftist partisan 
fighters thcre In December, 1944, 
sbortly aftcr British forces chas
ed. German garrisons out of the 
country. 

As far back as last winter the 
Soviet Ukraine accused Britain ot 
endangering world peace by con
tinuing to garrison Oreece. Now 
the question has been revived 
again with the Ukraine filing a 
formal complant against Greece 
with the United Nations security 
couru;lI. This complainl charges 
that the Greeks arc attempting to 
provoke war with neighborin~ Al
bania. 

Greece, on the other hand, has 
opposed Albania's RUSSian-backed 
plea (or admission to the United 
Nations. 

• • • 
Into the trOUbled Aeleall rer

Ion lhe AJnerlcan naval force, 
headed b, the mllhty new AIr
craft Carrier Franklin D. Roose. 
velt, will sa/l fODr dUs aUer 

the Oref'k f'/ecUon on the Mon
arch)' IlIIIue. 

• • • 
Although the disp'ay of the 

United Stales' vess I is billed 0(
flclally AS a 'visit of courtesy" 
diplomats in Washington noted 
thaI American warships wlll be 
placed across the Aegean sea from 
Turkey and not far from the en
trance to the Dardanelles, over 
which Moscow seeks a measure of 
control. 

The ships will be ciose to Yugo
slavla and Paljlstlne. 

The United States navy an
nounced that the Roosevelt's visit 
to Greece Is prompted by the 
"great admiration or the Greek 
people" for the late presld n~ 

The carrier, accompanied by 
the light cruiscr Little Rock and 
the Destroyers Cone, New and 
Corl'Y. will vJ$li Plreaus, the port 
of Athens, from September 5 to 9. 
The destroyers Noa and Waring
ton simultaneously wl\l call at 
Salonika. farther up the Aegean 
sea and nearest lhe Dardanelles. 

Ma)' VlsU Other Ports 
A terse additional statement 

,that the Rees veIl might visit 
"other Mediterranean ports" be
lore returning to home waters 
al'oused new speculation that the 
Carrier might put In at Istanbul 
or Smyrna in Turkey. 

A DEFENSE FOR ARROWS YETI 

T1U WAR DEPARTMENT, takin, relnre frolll ibe atomic .. 80 aD
nounces the develoPlllent 0' a new defeaae .. aln.t arroWi. Waves, 
above, tr, out the armored Jaoket that It fI&ted wUb panels of r .... • 
Itlament laaninated plastic. indiana, take note I ("'temalionaJ) 

AHendance Nears Record al Siale Fair 
IOWA STATE FAIR GROUNDS, 

Des Moines (IP) -In one respect 
It was the army all over again. 

They stood In line to eat. They 
stood in line at the terriJ wheels. 
They stood In line to get ticket! 
for the horse racea. 

But this time even the veterans 
ot the reteD~ war held II ,OO!! t~ 

doing It as they jovially pushed 
'and jostled their lNay tbrou&h an
other big crowd at the Iowa Cen
tennial State talr. 

Over-all fair attendance pusbed 
past ' the 800,000 mark and with 
three days to go, only good 
weather was needed to break the 
aU-~ a"endeln~ recent. 

Adm. Dewitt C. Ramsey, acting 
chief of naval operations, told re
porters the future movements of 
the warships are up to the state 
department, adding that 'we ,0 
where the state department teU. 
us!' 

U.S. Expects Written 
Assurances From Tito 

WASffiNGTON (JP)-Undersec
relary of State Dean Acheson 
made it plain yesterday that thLs 
country expect. Marshal Tilo of 
Yugoslavia to put Into wrltilll his 
oral assurances of last week that : 

1. Yuroa/avl. "deplorea" Uae 
forcing down by Its fighter planes 
of American transport aircraft, 
wllh a resulLlng loss of American 
lives. 

It. Be haa rtveabla ...... tor
ces orders tha t henceforth no for
eign planes are to be shot at over 
Yugoslavia soil under any cir
cumstances. 

At his news conlerence, Ache
son declined to rule out the pos
siblilty that the United States s till 
might attempt to surrunon Yugo
slavla before the United Nation. 
security council over the trans
port pJane matter. 

He indicated stronll", however, 
that H present direct negotlatJons 

with Yugoslavia are concluded 
satisfactorily, this country will not 
pursue the maller further. 

AchellOD reaffirmed that 1'110', 
actions lalt week-in exprel8ina 
sorrow over the incident and 
prOmising It would not recur
satlJlfied the d~.nds made by 
the United States in 'In ultIlN-
turn. . 

On other foreiln aUalrl Ache
lion made these points: 

1. The 1JnJted 8tatea !baa JIG 

way 01 checklnl f1!porls tbai arms 
ate bellll manufactured in the 
Rusalan Zone of Germany be
cause th.e Soviet! to date have 
blocked creation 01 a four-power 
~mmlssion to investigate such 
matters In all lour occupation 
zones; 

I. TIle ...... deP&rf.lDeil& o1J
vloUaly d~ not want to trans
fer combat material 10 CtUna whUe 
the current virtual civil war be
tween Chinese Nailonalists and 
Communists is in progresS; 

I. 'The .000el'JlDleJIt baa ao plaa 
to make publJc at present cap
tured document. co cernlng the 
Grand Mufti of Jeruaalem. who 
was charled with Axis war~e 
connections and who $8 tlgurilll 
in the dlJlpute over add1tlonal 
Jewish immigration to Palestine. 

Goyernmenf Orders 
Priorities Tightened.' 
On Building Material 

WASHINGTON (JP)-Tbe ,ov- statement by tbe buUders' presl
ernment slapped more drastic pri- ~ent, Joseph MeyerhoU of BaUl
oritles on building materials for more. 
the lagging housl", program last The a8soclation reported tbat of 

'1 ,734 hou~ units started Qefore 
night and ordered a 27 percent Jah. 111, only 4,830 have been eom-
slash in non-residential build1n11. pleted and that the averale bul!.d-

This followed disclosure by CI- 1111 time was sev,en and one-hall 
vilian Production Administrator months. 
John D. Small that he will lI'ad- LIlla ..,Ulene$l 
ualJy transler virtually all hill con- It lltted these bottlenec.ks. In or
trol over new. construction, except der of importance, flooring, plumb
industrial plants, 10 Housing Ex- Ina IIYpsum lath, milhyork, naila, 
pediter Wilson W. Wyatt 1011 pipe, doors, l\Jlllber, shingles, 

Tne decisions-reached after Re- plalter, waliboard, and .electricai 
conversion Director John R. Steel· material. . 
man had refereed a dispute be- Meyerhoff accused the federal 
tween the twe oUiclala-were Dn~ publJc hOWlinl administration of 
nounced joinUy by Small and Wy- "hoardinl" unnecessarily large 
aU, wbo te.rmed them "draatic" quantities of surplus materials for 
and "sweeping." They take effect It. emerlency .helter proll1'am to 
Sept. 1. the detriment of private hOllle 

To Set Allde Sc:aree Materia.. bulldera. 
Greater volumes of scarce ma-

terialJl, ranging from '15 percent 
I on sinks to 95 percent on bathtubS, 

will be set aside by manufacturers 
and dealers for sale only to buil
ders who hold the "HH," or hous
ing priority. 

These "aet asides" compare with 
60 percent in most cuea at pre
sent, and they must be hetd in
definitely for vetel'8Dl houslnl. 
Instead of 21 to 30 days. 

Twenty-seven more materials, 
including stoves, linoleum and 
lighting Ibctures, were added to the 
lilt of 26 already subject to \he 
home buildera' priority. 

See M~ BalI4IDc DeIa,. 
The National Association of 

Rome Builders, closin, a two-da7 
meeting with Wyatt, laid the 
moves are "in line with what we've 
been advocatilll all alolll," but 
predicted that 200,000 to 300,000 
partly finished dweUlnp will re
main uncompleted unle.. "lIOme 
real expedlti", .. done." 

"We Suuest and w,e that Mr. 
Wyatt stop d1vertln, hill time and 
el)CrIY to lone ranee IOClal pro
grams and perpetuation of the na
tional bO\lllnl aaenq," Aid • 

One-Armed Veterein 
IAad. Ut Mlilluippi 
~unoH for Congrell 

JACKSON, 1IIias. (..,,-Mount
ing returns indl~ted last niaht 
that John Bell Williams, 27-year
old one-armed veteran, had un
seated 81-year-old J>a~ R. Mc
~bee from the post McGehee haa 
held tor 12 ;'IIeal'l .. repreeentatlve 
troln .lAippl's sev~tb con
ITelliooal dlltrlct. . 

Aetuma from 191 of the dla
trict'. 318 p~ gave Williams 
14,2112 votes to McGehee', 11,352 
in )'tlterda,,'. runoU Democratic 
primary. 

Eilht weeD alo they ran one
two in the first primary in which 
a field of five eandldatea partici
pated. McGehet polled 15,188 
votes and WUu.a,. Uew 13,'178 
out of the 39.8H baUota cut. 

DeaultorJ at tint, the runoff 
campaip warmed up f.D rtCIIlt 
weeks with the ~ ot tbrM 
fiery Cl'OIHI in the .1,_n ...... 

If these prices get out of line. 
Thompson indicated. the board 
would clamp on price ceiUngs a
gain. 

Washington aides of Porter said 
OPA IJI watchlng prices at milk , 
bulter and all other dairy pro
ducts and would recommend re.
toration ot controls 11 these got 
out ot line. 

OPA has no power to restore 
such ceilings but con only make 
a recommendation to the decontrol 
board. 

Sugar Ration 
To Stay as Is 
Through '47 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The pros
pect of higher meat price ceilings 
\han OPA planned confronted 
housewives last night, whUe con
trols were removed (rom most 
baby foods , canned tomato prices 
were raised, and announcement 
was made that the sugar ration 
must remain as i, through the first 
part of 1947. 

The OPA announced that the 
sugar ration will remain at Live 
pounds per ration book for the 
September-December period, with 
spare stamp 51 made valid be
ginning Sept. 1. 

Lack 0' Boxeal'l 
The current sugar stamp, spate 

No. 49, which was to have expired 
at the end of this month, will be 
valid througb September. OPA 
said this extension results from 
local sugar shortages due 10 mal
~ttibution .caused by lack ot 
boxcars. 

Allocations must continue at 
five pounds per person every four 
months, OPA said, because of un
certainty ot supplies from Cuba 
and Puerto Rico and shipment. 
needed for famine stricken coun
tries. The same sugar ration mUlt 
continue durl ng the firlt part of 
next year. OPA added, because 
the size of the Cuban sugar crop 
will not be known until late Jan
uary. 

Removal of price lias on babJ\ 
and junior foods rClalted h'ODl 
indlea&lona 0' an adequate I~ 
pI)', the ~o)' said. IDcluded 
in ibe eKempUoa frolll eelllDCa 
are pre-oookecl drt C!ereaII. 
a&ralDeci aad ebOppetl fruU, ... 4 
ventablCl, "nd ,Imllar produetl. 
Ceilln .. will remain on products 

used In preparation 01 Infant feed
Ing formulas, OPA sa.id, terrniD8 
these "milk modUiers, such as 
deJ:trine, and malt preparatiollJ." 
. OPA attributed the increase .in 
canned tomatoes to Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson, who has the 
final word on them. Effective lm~ 
mediately, an increase of 14 c~~ 
a dozen on No. 2 cans was order
ed for processors. OP A said thla 
eventually will cOlt consumer. 
two cents more a can. " 

Favon Blrher Prloe 
Aides of Secreta..,. of Alrieul

tu~ Anderson reported that he 
favol'l Increases of ,2 or more 11ft 
hundred pound, on cattle an.d bcita. 
In the Interest of greater produe~ 
tlon. U he insists on WI, ~ 
OPA will have 10 comply. ..: ' 

Agriculture department expet1l 
predicted that unl... livestock 
celUnp are fixed hiaher thaD 
tboae of June 30, farmen will quit 
feedini and fattening cattle IIII.d 
bOil with the huae corn crop amd 
other arains that were allowed to 
remain free from price ceUlnp. 

Thlt would result in a Hrioua 
Ihorts.. of meats later thIa win
ter or next IPrini. 
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Cabbages and Kings 
By LAWIENCE E. DENNIS 

Age Old Precedence Broken as-

Hanthers House Siudeni Couple 
nED M. POWNALL. Publ' ..... 

Lonn L. HI<kerson. Assistant to the 
Publl.he. 

Gene Goodwin. ItdIIoT 
WIUJam A. MlUe •• Man .. lnl EdItor 
WaUl' Strlnlham. Buo!n .... _""II'" 
Serb Olson. ClrculaUon M ........ 

TheA .t' ...... ~_ 
tIUed to ua for ftPUblldtIGD 01 all new. THAT CRIB In the far corner 
dlQ>akbH ~ted \0 U or DOt otbV- of our Hawkeye Village trailer = =~~ Uala ~ u4 Mel U>e has been a beehive of activity 

AND HICKENLOOPER : ASSIS
TANT PROFESSOR BLUE. 

GENERAL SEMANTICS AND 
THE PUTURE OF THE GOP. 
Catcb-all phrases, such as "Red 
Fascist" and "Radical Reaction
ary" are analyzed for carelully
concealed meanings. ASSOCI
ATE PROFESSOR REECE. 

11- .. .. 
By BEVERjLY DEN ON 

Daily Iowan Campus Editor 
A 19-day-old baby girl is now 

the center of attention at the 
home of President and Mrs. Virgil 
Hancher. She is the daughter of 
a stueent and his wife. David and 
Phyllis Knight, who have been 
living at the president's home 
since January o[ this year. 

-In President's Home Since January 

* * * * * * * * * Explaining how the Knights ness office to take a married coU- service with the army air corps, 

........ 01~ ,.,.... ....... 
TELEPHO~ , Kirk H. Porter. A. em. BaIrd. Paw R. 

n~ OIaaR .. Kennelh BmJIh, J..... N...,Iand. Bu.ln .... Offl<e .............. ....... 4111 Bob nwcftt. Belt I' Lou 1IduDldt. 
Edllorlal OW<e .. • .•............•... 4Ja 
BocJety OW... to ................... til:! Entend .. __ due aaIl matt. 

8ubl<rlpUon rat" By mall. 115 per at the -">fIt"" al towa ~t7. Iowa. 
7ear; by ~an1u. It ceota wael<q. 115 por' under the -' 01 ....,.. 01 Mardl a. 
J.... .~ 11'l'. 
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Enter With an Eager, Open Mind 
It iR f'stimatf'd thftt some 4 0,000 prospeeti"e students, 290,000 

or whom ftl' veterans, will be turned away from American eol
lege ftnd uni"ersiti thi fall. Those of us who are able to attend 
should indeed count themseh, as fortunate. 

Admitt diy, the colleg eampOl~ of today leave.~ much to be de. 
sired. Honsing generally is extremely inadequate; classes are 
more often than not too overcrowded; textbooks are· scarce and 
th" best are often lillavaiinble; library faci.lities are usually not 
equal to Clll'ollment figures, etc., teo 

But. nil that means little when we con.'lider that we who are ad· 
mitted to educational in. titutions this faU are among the more 
fOl'unlltc t h1'ee·fourths of a record total of young Americans 
clamorinO' to attend colleges and universities. We will be allowed 
to begin or continue our higher education; they will not. 

'rhis i r ft. on ftlone-Ihongh, heaven knows, it is not the only 
reason-fol' \lit to bend every effort to make the best of our ed
nclltiona I opportunitics. 

Probably thc mo t encouraging aspect of an otberw.i.~ discour
aging po. twu1' world is the new emphasis on education and 
knowledge. With literally thou and. erowding colleges and uni
versities from eoru t to coast and thousand~ more waiting in line, 
America is experi neing a jolt in the arm the likes of which jt 
hft n VCr seen. 

In this worlel today-a world in which man, through aviation 
and jet propulsion, has made all nations neighbors-our greatest 
hope in the face of the atomic bomb is in mass public information. 
OnJy through knowledge ond understanding cnn we bridge the 
gap of clistl'u . t, suspicion and fear between nations which has been 
built up by generations before us who put their faith in natural 
boundaries. 

Our is a generation of internationalists since our survival de· 
pends on our bing thus. Education, giving 8. it do s knowledge 
of onr world Uli a unit, breeds internatjonatism. Edl1cation is our 
hope for a beller world. 

'l'be student of today has, whether he realizes it or not, a tree 
mendous reo ponsibility to the rest of mankind. He i. the leader 
of Il new generation which will decide whether or not the world 
Rhllll <'Ie troy itself by war. 

His is !I. generation Wllich grcw up to the dying strains of tha 
, Jazz Age, when jobs were scarce; in the more hopeful years when 

Mr. Roosevelt was moving things around over the protests of 
those who called themselves the pillars of society; through the 
years when lin uncertain world prepared for war. 

Soon his generation will as. ume the leadersbip of the United 
States lind of the world. It is this newspaper's sincerest hope 
that this zeal for education b ing expressed by so many thou· 
sand of young Americans is an indication that tbis generation 
intends to b(' better prepared than any other to assume that lead· 
(>rship. 

In view of wlJllt lies ahead, it bebooves everyone of us to pur
sue onr education with aD eager open mind. In the search for 
knowledge, it is necessary that prejudice be left behind, tbat idaaa 
or thoughts be ftccepted or rejected for what they are wort", not 
for what they imply. 

Let II lleed lhe wise words of Kahlil Oibran in "The Prophet": 

" N () man cam, reveal to '!J01t altght but that wh,ich already lies 
half asleep i1~ the dawning of yoltr knowledge. 

"T/II! tear/w· who wall.s i1~ the shad{)w of the temple, afJtOn.g 
lt1.~ fnlBowers, gives not of his wisdom, but rather of his faith 
and lovingness. 

"If 71. 6 is inc7eed wise he aoe.~ 11M bid you Ilnter the hmm of 
his wisdom, but milLe,' leads YOlt to tM threshold of your OW1~ 
mind. 

"Tlte astronomer may speak to y01t of his ttncierstllnding of 
spl/a, but Irp cannot yi1J6 y(YIt his understanding. 

"'l'he 1l11t.9iriml may sing to YOtt of the rltythln which is in all 
space, but Ir e Ca1t1lOt (Jive )101t the ear which, arrests the rhythm 
tlnl' the voice that echoo$ it. 

"And Ite IVltO i versed in the science of numbers can tell of 
tlte "e{)ions of weight and meas1Ire, but he cannot conduct you 
tltl:ther. 

"For til e vision of one mat~ lends not its 'I1Jings to anotker 
mo,n. 

And even as each one of YOI' stands ato~ i", God's k'JWtQl
edge, so nntst each one of you be alone in. Ms kMwled.ge of God 
and in his 'U1u1erstanding of the earth." 
An eager, open mind will lead to the knowledge tItat we scel, 

the knowledge that our generation will need- for the tremendous 
task allead. I 

James D. White'. 

Interpreting the News •••• 
SIBBRIAN WOLVES grew fat 

in the bloody heyday of Ataman' 
Gregory Mikhailovicb Semenov 
and other half-forgotten firures of 
Russia's bloody civil war in Si
beria nearly 30 years ago. 

This Cossack leader now Is on 
trial in Moscow, having been cap
tured from the Japanese in Man
churia last year. He was one of 
several "whites" who operated 
under the regime of Admiral Kol
chak for some time after the Red 
revolution established itself at 
Moscow. 

Both sides engaged in whole
sale killing at times, the records 
of this confused period show. 
Terror piled the corpses h iab, and 
typhus plIed them higher. 

When the Communists gradually 
won over Siberia, the White lead
ers dissolved into exile or banditry 
or death. Out 0 several men like 
Kalmykov, Horvath, and Baron 
Un.ren-Sterni:lw, the Japanese 
picked Sem~lto"'as their hope tor 
a non-Comm~t-and incident-
ally a Japanes~iberia. . 

After Allied pressure bad forced 
them belatedly to wiUldraw their 
own occupation forces from Vladi
vostok, the Jap~eae set Semenav 
up in Dairen W J:e he livect until 
the Red arm, aUlht hint lalt 
Septem~. 
. Semenov testified at MOIeftr 
this week-with · the customary 

rankness of RuasiaDs on trial
that in 1934 the Japanesct made 
him head of an intelligence or
ganization In Manchuria. In 1938, 
when Japanese troops were fight
ing Soviet troops at Changkuteng 
on the Siberian border, I saw 
White Russian intelligence opera
tives working with the Japanese 
army. They may have been Sem
anov's men-I couldn't bpd ont. 

In the meanthlle the nominal 
lepder ot White Russian' exiles in 
China, old General Horvath, had 
died in Pelping. The Japaflese 
quickly ,ot certain WhIte Rus
sians to proclaim Ataman Sem
enov as Horvatl)'11 successor IS the 
symbol ot White Russian hoatllity 
to Soviet Communism. 

But by thJ. time Red Russia 
was obviously too atrone to fool 
witb, and th. Japanese never let 
Semenov do very much. Hla lalt 
public appearance wu at Tientsin 
in 19311, when be came over from 
Deiren to "review" a White RWI
sian mWtia corps the Japanese 
had drafted. 

Th.& White a.an oil.. did 
not Ulte Senaeeov, and teared the 
Ja~ milbt liVe tile. real 
power. 

"Afteto aU, " aN ~IfF ," 
t~ tG1i Me. "Thk __ Ss. ___ ", 

i. • JIIll*', JIiIIm for mill' y .... 
fly JiI,an." 

these past few days. 
The "do not disturb" sign has 

been tacked on the rail; the blan-
kets have been 

thrown 
; the 
doll 

n un
on the 

DENNIS table; and, above 
the crib, those 

scarlet pajama bottoms with. the 
likeness of John Bricker patched 
on the seat have been hoisted as 
a danaer sianal. 

Even the ever-tempting bottle 
of milk, which is suspended out 
the window on a siring attached 
to the cribpost, has 'Ilne un
tapped. It is indeed a busy per
iod for Patrick Michael Dennis, 
newest employe ot the State Uni
versity of Iowa. 

With the openinl of the fall 
semester so close at hand, The 
Nipper is busy preparin, himself 
for the job. ahead. He has been 
hired-due, perhaps, to the short
age of more adequately trained 
personnel-as a counselor and ad
viser to incoming students who 
profess an interest in contempor
ary public affairs. As he Bees it, 
his taslt is to make sure that all 
such students, after completing 
the two bundred or so necessary 
registration forms, are steered to
ward the most outstanding cour
ses and instructors available. 

Ever since he returned lrom the 
Iowa State Republican conven
tion at Des Moines, which he at
tended last July as a delegate
at-large, Patrick has displayed a 
grave concern for those students 
who plan on specializing in do
mestic or international politics. 
He is most anxious that the new
comers obtain a grasp of the sub
ject matte): similar to that which 
he himself, as a 21-mo,\th-old 
politico, has acquired. Because 
of his extreme youth, the state 
board of education first hesitated 
about adding him to the advising 
and counseling stalf. However, 
by applying pressure through the 
diaper lobby in the state capi
t~l, he finally succeeded in wang
ling tbe position. Hence, when 
he contacts college oUlcials about 
materials, etc., he merely has to 
use the cOOe word, "repaid," 
which is "diaper" spelled back
wards. 

He bas certainly arranged some 
attract! ve class schedules for his 
prospective advisees. I'm not 
sure that all of the courl!e!I he is 
recommending are listed in the 
current university catalog. And 
a few of the instructors he'a sug
gesling may be unfamiliar to those 
ot you acquainted with. the names 
of our regular faculty members. 

However, The Nipper assures 
me that his list contains the cour
ses and instructors with which 
all students of contemporary pub
lic affairs should be tboroughly 
familiar. And, what's more, he 
Intends to carry out the dutiell 
of his job and see to it that his 
advisees are p(Operly registered 
tor those courses. 

I can't hope to enumerate all 
of his courses here today, but, 
as a sample of what the new
camers are in for this fall, let 
me cite a lew examples: 

METHODS IN AERIAL GUN
NERY. This course explores the 
latest approved methods of down
ing friendly plllJlft wIthout .. t
tlng into too much difficulty. AS
SOCIATE PROFESSOR TITO. 

INTRODUCTION 'l'O PUBLIC 
FINANCE'. For this course, a 
laboratory fee of $100 per student 
Is charged to cover necessary so
cial expenses. Extra confribu
tlons accepted. PROPESSOR 
MAY; ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 
COFFEE. 

DOUBLETALK: IOWA STYLE. 
An examin.atlon of the coniem
porary techniques employed in 
kiddin, your friends, yourself and 
the voters who elected you to 
office. PROFESSORS WILSON 

Prope!!y Settlement 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Kunst

lin' were given pol4seslion 01. 
their property at 928 E. Bloom
ington street yesterday by a de
cision handed down in district 
court by Jud,e James P. GaH
ney. 

Edith Reynolds, now occupyln, 
the house, wlls given until Au,. 
31 to move out voluntarily. 

i 

Vot.r'S UH'. Guide 
(Tbe ChrlstIIm 8eleMe MonHor) 

" ... the present adminJ.tra
tlon has made an open aIlfance 
with the radical-dominated po
litical action committee-."-Car
roll Reece, RepubHcan national 
committee chairman, at Chey
enne, Wyomlll(. 

THE AMERICAN TRADITION. 
A required course. PROFESSOR 
TAFT: ASSISTANT PROFES
SORS TALMADGE AND CON
NALLY. 

BANKING. How to jump from 
teller's cage to the U. S. treasury 
department in 16 easy lectures. 
PROFESSOR SNYDER. 

THE FIRST DISTRICT: HOW 
TO FEEL ITS PULSE. The in
structor speQlls a great deal of 
his lime explaining his own views 
on OPA, atomic energy control, 
congressional reorganiation, rural 
electrification and other important 
issues. Lecture only . No ques
tions asked. GUEST LECTURER 
MARTIN. 

THE IRON CURTAIN. ITS RISE 
AND FALL. Consult instructor 
for permiSsion to enter. PRO
FESSOR EMERITUS STALIN; 
ASSIST ANT PRO F E S S 0 R S 
MOLOTOV AND GROMYKO. 

COMMENCEMENT SPEECHES 
AND POLITICAL ASPIRATIONS. 
The instructor discusses his vast 
personal experience as a patriotic 
day speaker, foreign correspon
dent and gubernatorial candidate. 
Should be taken in conjUnction 
with ''Doub~talk: Iowa StyJe" 
(see above) . ASSISTANT PRO
FESSOR MILES. 

President and Mrs. lIanchel' 
rented part of their home to stu
dents-the first ever to live in 
the university executiv home-in 
an attempt to alleviate the stu
dent housing situation. 

* * * 

came to live in the president's pIe ' so it seemed natural that the said that he and Mrs. Knight 
home, Mrs. Hancher said that Knights stay on. "like it fine" in their present 

home and that the Hanchers "have 
when serving as a captain or a Mr. and Mrs . Knight pay regu- been very kind to us ." 
survey team in the housing can- lar university rent to the busi- Mrs. Hancher, holding the baby 
vass last winter, she Jearned from ness ortice each month for their Diane. commented with a smile 
a friend that a young married apartment on the second floor of that the situation has "wOl'ked 
couple had been asked to vacate the president·s home. They have out most satisfactorily to all of 
their room in a local hotel and converted a closet in their living us. Probably they would be hap
had no place else to Hve. room to a tiny kitchen, and have pier in a little vine-covered cot-

I agreed to offer them a room the use of part ot. the Hancher'S tage, but the present arrangement 
temporarily , she said. They were refrigerator. doesn't seem to have caused ei-
to stay until Saturday of the same David Knight, a commerce stu- ther or us any difficulty." 
week, but in the meantime I had dent discharged last November The only trouble is, she added, 
arranged with the university busi- after three and one-halt years' that "we're liable to spoil their 

* * * * * * baby." * * * Any residents of Iowa City with 
room available to house students 
this fall may list their available 
space and get their pick of stu
dent · roomers by calling 6260. 
the mayor's emergency housing 
committee, in its omce at the 
Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
company. 

So far, although only 25 direct 
listings have been reported, the 
committee bas received word that 
many Iowa Citians have rented 
rooms to students as a result of 
the mayor's appeal to townspeo
ple to help 3ccommodatc the an
ticipated aU-time high university 
enrollment. 

The commillee has agreed to 
try to furnish townspeople who 
rent to students with equipment 
needed to furnish the rooms
such as single beds, mattresses 
and possibly desks. 

THE NEAR EAST: TWENTI
ETH CENTURY SIGNIFICANCE. 
Required for all international po
litics majors. PRO FE S S 0 R S 
CHURCHILL AND ATTLEE: AS
SOCIATE PROFESSORS EDEN 
AND BEVIN. 

OIL AND ITS POLITICAL AS
PECTS. Check your conscience 
at the door; required for all 
Democrats. PROFESSOR PAUL
EY. 

MR . VIRGIL M. HANCHER, wife of the University of Iowa president, .. azes attentively at he 19-da.y
old da.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Knight. The Knights have been living in the preSident's home since 
Jast January. He is a student in the college ot commerCe and a veteran ot three and one-half year's 
service in the army air corps. The couple pay regular university rent to the business office ror tbeir 
apartment on the second floor of the Hancher home and are very happy with their accommodation. The 
Knichts are the first student couple ever to live In t he executive home. 

Fifth of a series of programs 
concerning the need for student 
housing will be broadcast over 
WSUI at 12:45 p. m. tomorrow. 
Dick Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, 
Pa ., will interview several stu
dents typical of those hunting for 
rooms in Iowa City. 

The students, one married vet
eran and his wife and one single 
veteran, will explain the problems 
of house hunting in Iowa City. 

.~~.--~- - ------

'Man and Society,' New 'Core 
Course~ t6· Be-Offered· in Foil 

) . 

A new core course in social ment and II test of attitude will 
SCience, "Man and Society," will be given. These two tests will 
be undertaken at the university be given at the beginning of the 
startin, this fall. (lOUl'se and aiso 3t its conclusion. 

The course, designed to {or- As a result, the degree of prog
mulate an approach to general ress will determine the success 
education serving as an introduc- Or failure of the new course. 
tlon to social science. will empha- Integrated with Advisory System 
size the single subject matter of Expectations 3re that the group 
the relationship of man to his of freshmen registering for "Man 
environment, the relationship of and Society" will be assigned to 
environment to man and a meth- the course instructor as their lib
odology for straight thinking era I arts advisor. In this way. 
about social problems. course work in social science will 

A summary of the new core be integrated into thc univer-
course discloses the following: sity's overall advisory program. 

First, the role of language in After the selection of the stu-
social science will be examined. dents to be enrolled in the course 

Serving as a means of eliminat- is made, they will be segregated. 
ing purely verbal problems, this One-fourth will make up the 
will be designed to promote superior group, one-half the av
straight thinking. Students will erage group and one-fourth will 
also be encouraged to be on the represent the bottom portion of 
alert for poor verbal usage and the freshman class. Entrance ex
to establish sound logical deduc- aminations and high school rec
tions from scientifically verified ords will be used to determine 
premises. Communication as the this class segregation. Total num
basis of group life will be dis- ber of students in the class will 
cussed as the integrating faelor be limited to 200. 
of society. From this point of All of the 200 studrnts will 
view, the signl1icance of prop3- meet as a joint class during two 
ganda can be ascertained. weekly sessions fOr a class Jec-

Plycholol1 Viewpoint ture. The lectures will include 
Second, human motivation will usage of motion pictures, slides, 

be introduced as the functional charts and graphs. 
foundation of social institutions. The superior section or the 
From the viewpoint of modern class will then be freed from 
psychology, an analysis of the · all other class responsibilities 
basic buman drives, or "depend- but will be required to meet 
able" 'motives will be given. To with the class instructor in tu
do this, a comparative study of torlal sessions. The superior 
culture will be undertaken . Conse- section will undertake a "fresh
quently, cultural anthropology man thesis" as their semestet 
will provide a point of departure or year project. This project 
for visualizing American society will also serve as the "library 
in its true perspective. paper" in the university's course 

Third, a brief analysis will be In communication skiUs. 
made of American culture. Pur- The middle Dr average section 
pose of this will be to introduce of the grpup will be divided into 
modern social problems. The role two classes of about 25 each. One 
of government will be given from of these sec lions will meet for 
the broad psychological and so- two one-hour discussion classes, 
ciolollical viewpoint. and the other group will meet for 

Fourth, institutional and per- one two-hour discussion. These 
sonal maladjustment resulting group meetings will be utilized 
trom social I;hange will be de- for elaborating the main points 
scribed. A majority of courses presented in lectures. This group 
in social science tend to neglect will also be required to write a 
the individual aspects of modern short paper on a series of as
societ,. Inclusion of this mater- signed topics. 
ial will make It clear that gov- Social Science Clinic 
ern mental streamlining should be The section comprising tbe low-
undertaken to enhance adminis- er one-fourth of the total 200 
trative control and to improve students enrolled in the new 
employe morale. course will attend a weekly two-

Tbe iIIew core course does hour "social science clinic." The 
not repeat material presented clinic will provide an opportun
at the ""h sehool level but. ity to detect deficiencies. Since 
radler, Ii berlna where such past experience has shown that 
courses leave olf, many diHiculties in social sci-

gram of basic skills. For exam
ple, students in "Man and So
cietyI' will be giving speeches and 
writing essays in the course in 
Basic Sldlls 01"\1 topics being dis
cussed in socip l science. 

By utilization of a section of 
a special library, the most ade
Quate opportunity for broad 
reading' will be given. During 
the 1946-47 academic year, a. 
library adjacent to the seminar 
room and the course instruc
tor's office wiII be used. Some
one associated with the course 
will be readily available for 
consultation at every hour of 
the day. The readtug assign
ment wllJ be graded. 
The superior section will be 

required .10 l'ead more widely and 
become acquainted with many so
cial science classics. The avel'
age group will be assigned ma
terial of the textbook variety, 
whereas the lower-classified stu
dents will read fewer and sim
pler books. Students will be en
cou raged to read D t the full ex
tent of their abilities. 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson will be 
in charge of the course, which 
will be given for four semester 
hours credit. He will be assi sted 
by Lawren~ Dennis. 

Scientific Russian 
To Be Taught Here 

During the 19-16-47 academic 
year, a reading course in scien
tific Russian will b~ offered, Prof. 
Erich Funke, head of the Ger
man department, has announced. 

The course will offer a tolal 
of eight semester hours credit and 
will be taught on an experimental 
basis to a selected number of 
graduate students. 

Total enrollment in the course 
will be limited to 25 students. 
If this quota is not filled by grad
uate students, a few undergradu
ates may be permitted to enroll 
by special permiSSion . .Graduate 
students will be allowed to take 
the course without credit jf they 
so desire. 

Prof. Alexandre Aspel, recently 
appointed to the taculty of the 
French department, will conduct 
the course in Russian. Professor 
Aspel is a native Lithuanian. 

F_ W. Hohmann Dies 
Of Heart Attack Here 

"Man and Soel y" will there- ence are due to a faul ty .reading 
fore be limited to college fresh- ability, it has been proposed that 
men. This limitation is based on reading experts meet with this 
the fact that a core course em- group in order to promote bet- F. W. Hohmann, 89, Iowa City 
pi1asiiing the common denomina- tel' reading and study habits. resident for the past 50 years, died 
tor of social science must serve Short papers will be written dur- yesterday morning at Mercy hos
U II general Introduction to that ing a class period. pita!. He had been stricken by a 
atell- and must devote some at- Ciose cooperation will be work- heart attack at his home, 530 N. 
tention to brldginl the gap be- ed out with other core areas in Dubuque street, at 8 p. m. Mon
tween high school and college the conduct of remedial work as day. The body is at Beckman's 
work. welt as in the completion of pending funeral arrangements. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, AlIA". 28 f Beginning of orientation 
registration. 

Independent study unit closes. Monday, Sept. !3 

Mon~ay, Sept. 16 8 a. m. Instruction be"ns. 

ond 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, He 
reservlltlons in tbe office of the PreSident, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LABOR DAY CLASSES r Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
President Virgil M. Hancher Sept 6 to 22, closed. 

has announced that there will be Schedules of hours for other 
no classes Labor day, Sept. 2. departmental libraries will be 

--- posted on the doors of each li~ 
GERl\fAN ACHIEVEMENT TEST brary. 

The achievement test in reading 
German will be given Friday at 2 EXAMS AT UNIVERSITY 
p. m. in room 1'03, Schaeffer hall. HIGH SCHOOL 
Register before that date in room Guidance examinations for all 
lOt, Schaeffer hall. Hours: daily new students, grades 7 to 12, will 
at 9 and 11 a. m. I be given FridaY' at University --- I high schOOl. Please report prompt-
LmRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO ly at 8:45 a.m. to room 207. All 

SEPT. 22 students who have not been pre-
Reading room, Macbride hall; viously enrolled in University 

periodical reading room, library high school and who desire to en
annex; governmen l documents de- rolI as new students this fall are 
partment, library annex; educa- expected to take these guidance 
tion - philosophy - psycbology Ii-examinations. 
brary, East hall, open: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Reserve reading room, library 

annex, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, open: 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon. 1 to 5 p. m. 

PII.D. GERMAN READING TEST 
The Ph.D. reading test in Ger

man will be given today at 
4 p.m. in room 103. Schaeffer hall, 
Register in room 101, Schaeffer 
hall. Office hours : daily, at 9 and 
11 a.m . 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

• '. m. WMT Lopez 
WSUI Morn, Chap. 11 :30 • . m. 
WMT News WMT E. Winter. 
WHO St. John WHO E. Webber 
KXEL Break. Cl. KXEL Farm Hr. 

1:11\ a. ni. H :45 a. m o -

WSl11 Mus. Minlat. WSUl Farm Fla. hes 
WMT Mary Mlle. WMT Bach. Chll. 
WHO Mel. Madh. WHO Buckaroos 

. :S8 '. lB. 12 M . 
WSl11 News WSl11 R. Rambl .. 
WMT Mus. Clock WMT Voice of Ia. 
WHO Rd. of LIte WHO Market' 

':46 • . m. KXEL Land O· C. 
WSUl Prog. Cal. J J2: 13 p. m . 
WHO J . Jordan W T News 

S • . m . WHO Mus. Rndup. 
WSl11 V J Day StoryKXEL News 
WMT For Ladles .2:81 p. m. 
WHO F . Waring WSl11 News 
KXEL Tru. Siory WMT Farm Fmly. 

':15 •• III. WHO News 
WMT New. KXEL Markets 

9:80 •• m. 12:45 p . m. 
WMT l\f.lodl.. WSUI Share Space 
WHO B. Cameron WMT Farm Mkts. 
KXEL Hymnl.s WHO Songlenow. 

9:45 •. m. EXEL R. F. D. 1540 
WSl11 Mus. Intld. 1 p. m. 

News WSUl Mus. Chats 
WMT Judy &. Jane. WMT Peabody. 
WHO D. Harum WHO Life <an be 
KXEL LIMen,", beautiful 

10 • . m. KXEL G. Fuser 
WSUI AI. Br. Oot. 1:15 p. m. 
WMT Kate Smith WMT Happy Street 
WHO Judy. Jane WHO Ma Perkins 
KX.EL Brenen.an KXEL Home Time 

10 :15 .... n. 1:30 p . m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT Clnd.rella 
WHO New. WHO Pep, Youn, 

•• :.. .. ... KXEL Concert 
WSUl Book'hel( 1:45 p . m . 
WMT Helell 'rrent KXEL QuesUons 
WHO Lone Journey WHO Ha pplnes. 
KXEL Home Ed. 2 p. m. 

1':45 •• m. WSUl New. 
WSl11 Mus. Fav. WMT )-louse Party 
WMT Gal Sunday WHQ Pkslge Wife 
WHO LorI Lawlon KX~ AI Pearce 
KXEL T. Malone .' I~ p. m. 

11 ... m. WHO ,slella DaUa. 
WSUI News 2'110 p. m. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

S p. m. WHO MeG. and M • 
WMT P. Mason K;lCEL Lum. Abner 
WHO Who GIrl M. 7:15 p. m. 
KXEL J . Berch KXEL La Guardia 

3:15 p . m. ".0 p .. 
WMT Worn. Club •.•.• 
WHO Portl. WMT P. Porter 
KXEL Ethel h AI. WHO Dlst. Atty. 

3:80 JI . m. KXEL F. Carle Or. 
WMT Dr.'PauJ 7:45 p .... 
WHO Plain Bill WMT Sweet Swln' 
KXEL Club IMO 8:01 p. m. 

S:45 p. m. WMT Theatn 
WMT Mrs. Burto~ WHO Kay Kyser 
WHO Front Pg FarIKX1i:L Fish Club 
KXEL 1MO Club .:St p . ... 

• p. m . WMT Hoi. Mu ... 
WMT Ballroom KXEL Baseball 
WHO GuIding L. 9:" , .... 
KXEL arlde. Gr. WMT Mystery 

4:15 p. m. WHO Sup. Club 
WHO Today'. CII. 9:16 II ••• 

4:iIO p. m. WMT Jack /lmlth 
WMT Mr. WUson WHO Kall,nbarn 
WHO Worn. White 9:80 p ••• 
KXEL P . Porter WMT EI. Queen 

4:45 p. m. WHO The Norths 
WMT News 1':10 p .... 
WHO Ma'i'1uerade WMT Dou, Grant 
KXEL W. Kiernan WHO News a p. m . KXEL H. n. Gr_ 
WMT Crosby Time .1:.1 , .•• 
WHO New. WMT Ful. LeWis 
KXEU Terry WHO Billboard 

6:lft p. m. KXEL Sports 
WMT News 10:" , ••• 
WHO News WMT J . Reichman 
KXEL D. Tracy WHO Trio 

5:30 p. m. RX1lL P . Hutchens 
WHO Carousel 11:45 p .•• 
KX.EL J . Armstl. WHO Ne,., •. 

S:U p. m. 11:10 p ... 
WMT Sp\S, DI,. WMT News 
WHO News WHO Slalr. Road 
KXEL Star Time KXEL Baseball 

~ D. m. 11:15 p .... 
WMT Whistler WMT Dance 
WHO Melody Par. RXEL Rev. Prltsch 

. : 15 p. ID. 11:110 ,. III. 
WHO News WHO New. 
KXEL H. n. Groaa 11:45 , .•• 

8:S1 p. m. WMT News 
WM'l' Dr. Christian WHO MUll<! 

' '' .. , cODlfess and the Tru
man administration conUnue to 
surp'"n4er to bl; bUsjness . . ." 
-.W,llter R'eUther, United Auto-

moblttt Workel'l preeldfnt, at 
~ufiilllto». 

Control examinations will be course projects. The development Mr. Hohmann was a ~eneral in-
• iven to evaluate th. suec8ls or of writing and speakin. skills Burance aient with olfices in the 
lailure of this approach to social will be carried on with the as- Dey building. He was a member 
science. A test of critical judll- ' sistance of the university'S pro- of the Knights of Pylhias. 

WM'I News WM'I BI, Sister 
WHO' Peabody. WHO Lore. Jone. 
XXm. Gl""or M. KXEL Ladles 

1I:15 aJ m. 2:45 ,.. m. 
WMT World'. Lllhl WMT Spel" Up 

WHO Muslc KI'£L Orch .. NeWI 
~XEL Old You KnT U :" •• 

0:40 p. ... WI\tT SI" Qtt 
KXEL R. Swlns WHO Mldn,.,.t 1\11,. 

1:" ,. In. KXEL 81m Off 
)VHO Dt. Malone' WHO Wid. Brown WMT Sad SSe" KXEL SI., off 

, 
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Store Open 

Daily 

'Till 5.30 P.M, 

STRUB .. WAREHAM. INC.- Owners 

~T 
· 11~124 South Clinton Street , 

• • • , 

There are men to dress up for at college again! Not thpt you're 

going to have a man on your mind in eyery selection you make 

... but it does put a gleam on things to know tbey'll be there to 

look this Fall. So we expect you t. be more than a little fussy 

about your campus clothes ... and ever so choosy over date 

fashions. But we're ready for the challenge •. , the College fash

ions are here! 
... 

New Pall 

Gloves by 

-VlIlI Raaltc 

We~r Rt,ht 

$1 to $3.98 

Plain colored J.aekeu, 
taJlorlJll with able. 

All 1I.es, 15.11 

New eheok Ildrl. 

In rich banDit ..-. 

SI18 It to 16. .. .. 

My. how Co-ed Fashions have changed I 
Out are the "Sloppy Joe." ciiui 

Jeans . . . il) C9me SIJloolh iJallerjng 
lines that give lithsome 
figures their i~~ d~. 

PLAIN AND PUID SKIRTS, pleated 
all around, i~ black. harvest ' 
tones. vintner shades. 5.98 up. 

Cft,RDIGlW $WEAtERS it) wI pqatel 
colors; all'wool and with long 
or short sleeves: 1.98 cmd up. 

PLAID SLACKS AND. SHIRTB--ettildng in 
color. Mqtc;:h *~IIl 19 yqur owno,de
light. SlIes of slacb 11 thrOugh 20. 
7.98 and up, 

STRUB'8-Plnt Floor. 

Here you will find the larqeet 
assortment of nationally 

advertiaed lin.. . . , your favorite 
cosmetics, perfumes. dentrilicel 

an~ compacta. 
Shop Slplb' •. ~or IQw.t8t prkftS'. 

FItIt. .,." 

Greeting Cards. Stationery. 
Giftlore in large showings 

SUN N Y by Thornton 

Turn a beauti1ul profile to all 
the campus this fall .. , in 

hats to do wonderful things for 
you. Th: style pictured shows 

a porkpie crown cloche with wide 
grosgrain band and streamers. 

Many others invUe your inspection. 

4.93 and up 
STRUB' -Second Floor. 

'New Fall Handbags . 
For that perfectly groomed YOU 

. . . . lee the new handbags to 
compliment your camp1;I8 C08tume. 
Fabrics. leathers and plastics 

in black and colors ... all atyles. 

SU8 cmd up plua tax 
STRUB'S-Flnt Floor, 

For That Bright Touch 
Add a touch 01 glamour .. . add 

a touch of fashion 

with the right piece of jewelry. , 

Brac&lets. pins. brooches 

... in silver. gold and plastics 

$1. and up plus t~x 

Phone 9607 

41 large 

Departments 

invite you to 

S\l)1Q·-,. , • 

Make This Store 

Your Headquartar. 

At Strub's you'll find the 

smart hocks to make the 

grade on the campus . . • 

soft. classically styled for 

dates or claaaroom wear. 

15,95. 19.95. $25.. up, 

In dr.IlleS you can choose 

fro m such celebrated 

makes as Caryle. Kay Col· 

lier. Junior Guild, Jennifer 

Jrs.. Joanne Jrs., Young 

American Deb. SalymU 

Jrs .. and Junior Formals. 

there, 

COA 1'S-theee fCJJDOUl ma1ces: JaUnty 

Jrl.. I,.auie Jr... Jr. Deb, 

BraetoD Jr.. 21.95 up, 

SUITS offer tl)eee nationally 

advertiMd mat ..... Jaunty Jrs,. 

Londonderry. Junior 'rrend, 

Faehlon CoJony. _ ad up. 

PAG~'!'IDt!t 

Completely 

~ir 

Conditioned 

Girls" 
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School of ,Religion, an Integral Part of SUI Social, Educational, Religious Program Rusfins Are Out of The Army 
B, DICJ[ GAGE 

.The study and practice of reo 
liCion as guided by the school of 
religion are an integral- part of 
the University of Iowa educational 
program. In this integration is 
renected a genuine regard for 
the moral and spiritual welfare of 
students represen ting all rellg
lous .creeds. 

Unique as the only inter-faith 
state university school of reliCion 
In the nation, the school offers to 
students of Protestant, Catholic 
and Jewish faiths a curriculum 
that has a two fold objective: to 
provide opportunities to study re
Ilgiop in a thorough and sympa
thetic way and to encoulage the 
activities and expression of re
ligion as related to everyday liv
ing. 

Dr. Lampe's Activities . 
Dr. M. Willard Lampe, director 

of th school since it was founded 
in 1927., Is the center around which 
this .broaq curriculum revolves. 
Concerned first with administra
tive duties, his desk is a "clear
in, house" for ,religious activi
ties on the campus, including Re-
19ious Emphasis week and stu
dent's church affiliations, and for 
many extra-university functions. 

Dr. Lampe, in addition to du
ties as director of Morning chapel 
oVer station WSUI and as chair
man of the university board on 
.vespers, considers requests :tor 
chaplain's services which pass 
through his office. These requests 
he often fills personally or a8-
signs to a member of the school 
of religion staff. 

In fulfilling requests for his 
own sez;vJces, Dr. Lampe presents 
addresseS throughout the state, at 
churches" community gatherings, 
women's clubs and, this year, at 
centennial celebrations. 

His aflliiations include 20 years 
membership on the national board 
on education of the Presbyterian 
church and membership in the 
Westminster foundation of Iowa. 

AlIlO aetlve III a profellOr, Dr. 
Umpe has tau,ht courses In re
IIrlon and ethics, contef\lporary 
rellaious thourht .nd tHe New 
Testament. 
He has received B.Ar and D. 

D. degrees from Knox college, 
Galesburg, Ill., a Ph.D. degree 
from the University of Pennsyl-

Students Served by 18-

vanIa and was gradualed from lhe 
Omaha Theological seminat'}'. 

His degrees exemplify the stan
dards demandl.'<1 of all professors 
in the school of religion : they 
must be acceptable to their own 
religious group and fully satisfy 
the university academic reql1ire
ments. 

ot t he school of religion wlJ 
present a. course entitled Prot

• • • • • • 
Y.M., y.w.e.A. Offer Varied Activities 

estant raUh over WSUI eaeh Using a three-phase program- TGroup." It also supervised lhe 
Tue day and Thursday. Dr. social, educational and religious- work- of the girl f'eserves in the 

But Ronk Has Its priviliges 
Lampe said. the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A local high schools. 
Professol' Bach travels exten- of the university direct a series of Once a month the "Y"'s throw 

sively each summer studying programs and a lull schedule so • special party for the young
unique religIOns throughout the varied that every student may sters. com'plete with entertaln
United States. In his course lit- find a place in the organizations. ment. decorations and favors. 

CoOI'IIes Broadeast lie-known religious groups in All activities are planned and Each week, the ,roups leach 
:As a part of the inte.r-faith America he presents the hjstory, executed by students. Officers and Sunday school classes at the 

curriculum, lecture courses in re- worship and significance in the ; cabinet members of the groups hospital. Many me m be r s 
ligion a.re broadcast regularly over nation's cultural pattErns. The earn their positions by hard work "adopt" children and make 
WSUI. Two of the three summer course, which covers an inter- and demonstrated ability. weekly visits to them to read 
session classes broadFast this year faith area aimed at a better un- There is no race or creed bar- or tell them stories. 

By TOM HOUGLAND 
Though his service days 

over. Arnold (Russ) Rustin, M2 
o( Iowa City. still Jives under 
army regulations and, possibly, 
even under the articles of war. 

Every night, before going to 
bed, "Russ" check~ the bulletin 
board in the front hall. Usually 
he reads such notices as: 

628TH I\~QJCAL TR~lNG 
DETACl:lMENT 

5 August 1946 

were closely related to the school : derstandl.ng of the littljl-known re- riel' injected in membership to Twice a week. through the cour
historic philosophies of llfe. ligions, has beEn broadcast over I "Y" activities. Any person, 0 any tesy of the bureau of visual educa
taught by Rabbi Morris N. KEft- WSUI for three consecutive years. race or faith, may join. The en- tion, movies are shown to the 
zer, and Latin America. taught • Professor Bach's' religious plays tire aim of the organizations is to children. These are chosen by MEMORANDm(; 
by Prot. O. D. Foster, a guest have bcen awarded many prizes 1 develop qualities of leadership, "Y" members to appeal to chil- TO: All Members of this Com-
instructor in the history depart- and have oUen be~n used as con- personality and Christian charaC- dren of all ages. On Saturday mand. 
ment this summer who will join vocation dramatizations. ter. • morning the groups devote time to NI members- of this command 
Ule staff of the school of religion l\10dern Prol;llems Fresbmen Active instructing ihe children in craft wUI stand reveille at 0800 hours, 
this fall. The REV. J. Ryan Beiser will In a ll "Y" activilies, freshmen work of all kinds. Leather proj- 6 August 19(6. 

Dr. Foster, one of the be'St de- tell ch courses examinipg the out- are just as active as any other ects, models and paper work (fa- / sl Jean Rustin 
signers of the plan on which the I standing problems of society in class group. The freshman class vors, and paper covered boxes ) / t! JEAN RUSTIN 
school was founded. will olter a the modern age, the deVElopment group has its own officers and are made by the children. Zd Lt. ANC 
new course entitled religion in oC Christianity in the weslern cabinet, as well as specific proj- Every Wednesday evening "Y" Commanding 
the Americas. The course will world as related to the Catholic ects which they plan and carry members go to the hospital to en- Behind all ihis Ul'S the fact that 
be based on I;l lifetime of study church and the probltms of build- out. Hard work will earn for them tertain the children with games Rustin and his wife, J ean, are 
of religious conditions in North ing an effective faith in the life posts on the cabinet which directs and song. One afternoon a week both veterans. But the catch is 
anc1 South America. Dr. Foster of the individual and the life all "Y" activities. "Y" library workers distribule that Mrs. Rustin outranked her 
hal recently returned from South of SOCiety. The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. books through the wards on a ~ husband . J ean was a second lieu
America, where he spent a year In addition to the regular combine to sponsor three discus- wheeled cart and tuture teachers tenant in the army nurse corps, 
in close association with leaders courses offered in the school, sion groups which meet regularly volunleer to' giv'e instruction in all whereas Russ was a private first 
of the various countries. many campus religious organlu- throughout the school year. These grades including high school. class in the army specialized 

A devotee to the cause of bet- lions and actiwties are .vall- are "Major in Marriage," "Work- Twice every month the groups training program. So the Rus-

* * * 

JEAN AND ARNOLD RUSTIN. 
standing In the doorway of the 
628th medical detachment CPo ThIll 
is where Rustin reeeivea hb bul
letins .nd orden for the day. 
Jean Will • Ll In &lie ANC and 
Rustin • pfe. He Is now • medi
cal student .t SUI. 

ter inter~cultural relations, Dr. able to the student. shop" and the "U. S. and You." conduct a meeting of "Major in tins carry over, into civilian life, thereafter, she was put in c)1arge 
Poster orllanized the North Amer- These organizations are the They also present a weekly radio Marriage" a series of lectures and the determined efficiency of rank. of an 800-bed mental hosp{tal in 
Ican council, an inter-faith group YMCA, the YWCA, the Newman program over WSUI and meet to- discussions dealing with aspects of Rustin is a medical student here Toronto, Ca ada. 
for the study of religion in higher club, Hillel foundation, the Negro gether for a 15 minute meditation ma rriage and family liIe . Town at the Ul)iversity. When he has Mrs. Rustin then came to the 
edUcation. His lectures. on Latin forum and the Student Christian period once a week. and campus speakers discuss mar- a big examination coming up, and United States as a nurse at CoI
America were highlights of th.e council. "Hospital Service Unlimited," a riage, religion, hOlllemaking, mar- has to study long hours for it, a umbia university's Psychiatric In-
Latin AmerIcan conference at the Each of these groups carries on program of recreation and care riage hygiene and parent hood. notice on the bulletin board re- stitute at the Medical center. 
university this summer. a program oC service to students for the children at the state hosp!- U. S. and You stricts h im for the week prior Though she received a scholar-

To Succeed Kertler such as social gatherings, meetings tal in Iowa City is also the work "The U. S. and You" also is held to the test. ship to Columbia university, Mrs. 
AJso recently appointed to the for the discussion of important of these two groups. twice a month . The group'S discuss High Graduation Rank Rustin joined the United States 

school of rell~ion facully .was questions and for personal guid- The Y. W. C. A. initiated this political, social, economic and rac- In nursing, Mrs. Rusti n has a army as a psychiatric nurse. She 
Rabbi Judah Goldin, formerly as- ance. year a program exclusively for its ial problems of the campus, na- superior record. Born in Mon~ became a U. S. citizen While In 
sistant national director of liillel .l'blnt Activities members called "the Needlecraft tion and world. This group, like treal, Canada, she took her train- service. 
foundation . Visiting associate pro- Activities carried on coopera- ing in British Columbia, graduat- In the al'lll1, Mn lLustm wu 
lessor at Duke university for two ti vely by these groups are lire- ing with the fourth highest hon- stationed tor a tilDe wI\h \he 
years and former director of the side discussions in fraternities, Personal AdYllsor' ProYllded ors in the entire province: Shortly third .11' loree a' Dr,w field, 
Hillel foundation at the Univer- sororities and dormitories ; ser- --------------------------.,---
sity of minois, Rabbi Goldin suc- vices to the unlortunate; depu-
ceeds Rabbi Morris Kertzer. tations lor providing music and • 

Rabbi Kertzer left the univer- religious addresses for churches For Student ' by UnllYersllty 
slty after the summer session to fleal' low'! City, and meetings 
fie installed Sept. 20 as associate with studcnts from other lands 
rabbi at the Park Avenue syna- who are attending the university. 
gogue In New York City. COUl'Sf;S bearing on religion 

Rabbi Goldin will teach courses which al'e offered in other de
In the fundamentals of Jewish re- partments of the university may 
ligion. be selected by students desiring 

This f.U, Prof. Marcus IBach to major in religion. 

Each stUdent in the university the stUdent in laying out a sched
ule of courses but who will not 
exert undue inCluence toward any 
one field of study. 

othe\' "Y" sponsored discussion 
groups, Is directed by a student 
cabinet member of one of the two 
organizations. 

phasls week .nd the World 
Student fund drive. 

The Y. W. C. A. "Y . Works at 
Home" program furnishai office 
hostesses for the YW's . quarters 
adjoi ning the women's lounge in 
Iowa Union. 

Fla. Later abe Will tn_trrt« 
to the Infantry at Camp S 
Texas. Her total lenaib of Mf· 
vice, when she was lepanle( 
frOID the ae"lce In Novembe,.., 
last year, was two yea,.. 
After leaving the army. 

Rus~n came here to Iowa C' 
and accepted a position as assist 
ant supervisor at the univeni 
hospitals. In February of th 
year, she enrolled in the univer 
sity as a freshman . 

Today, Aug. 28, Mrs. Rustin 
classified as a junior. She . 
this by receiving an outright gra 
of 30 hours from the uni verai 
because of her splendid reco~ 
eight hours for service in ~ 
army and, by taki.ng a series b 
comprehensive examinations, II! 
was given an additional elctll 
hours These. semester hours 01 
credit, together with the h0\irf 
earned since February, IIlve h 
a total of 76 hours to classifY bet 
as a junior. 

A..S.T.P Man , 
Rustin himself was In the a~ 

for five years After serving 
an air corps cadet and later 
a calisthentics instructor, he III 
tranSferred to AS.T .P., t a kin 
basic engineering at the Unlver 
sity of Alabama and then Pt~ 
medical work at the Univenllf 
of Illinois. Still in ASTP, he en, 
tered the college of medicine hert 
in September, 1945. After hli 
dillcharge from tq.e service. ~ 
March, 19(6, he continued h 
medical work here. 

The Rustins first. met In Se])! 
tember, 1942, when she was , 
civlllan. They were married fa 
September, 1945. During het tour 
of duty at Drew field, when RU$
tin visited her there, they had 
difficulty coping with the riCi~ 
third air force regulatiOns gov
erning fraternization between 0/
ficers and enlisted men. 

HappilY' married now, UIe 
RUIUnl c.n be observed wllk. 
fill' down the sb'eet--ell-Pfe 
RUII alw.ys careful to walk one 
pace to the re.r and oDe pace 
to the letl of ex-second lIeute •. 
.nt .Je.n, In strict observancetl 
mllltary repta tlons. 
KP is a daily occurrence In \h, ' , 

Rustin household. Russ allll81 
does the dishes. 

low-a City Churches 
Heinz Officials Esti.mate 
1500 Employes Needed 
During Season Peak 

About 1,500 persons will be 
working for the H. J . 'Heinz com
pany at their plant in Muscatine 
during the peak of the tomato
processing season. company offi
cials estimated yes lerday. 

has an adviser, a veritable "Dr. 
Anthony of the campus" to whom 
he has been assigned. At all 
times this adviser is available to 
give advice and counselling about 
problems concerned either with 
curriculum or schedule of cou'r-

• ses. 
For instance, the liberal arts 

advisory office, directed by exe
cuti,ve secre~p,rof. H. C Harsh
ballger, has a staft of more than 
150 adVisors, all faculty members, 
to one of whom each student is 
assigned upon entering the col
lege. 

After a student has decided his 
major, he is ~iven a counsellor 
f\,om that field. A stUdent may 
retain the same advisor during his 
entire four years of college. 

If, at any time. a student wish
es to change advisers it can be 
arranged easily. 

Local religious leaders a I' e 
speakers at the twice monthly 
meeting of the "Worship Work
shop," another discussion group of 
the two organizations. This group 
seeks means of putting Christian
ity to work on the campus and in 
daily living. It also sponsors "Lit
tle Chapel," a 15 minute medita
tion period held in the little 
chapel of the Con g reg a tional 
church every Wednesday noon. 

The Y. lU. C, A. and Y. W. C. 

The YW social committee plans 
parties and teas for the year's en
tertainment. These members are 
in charge of the annual Valentine 
tea at the home of President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher. A ,group 
called the "Live Yer's" draw and 
distribute posters and announce
ments of the YW's activities. 

. The Murray River of Australia 
is made navigable for 500 miles 
by means of giant weirs, one of 
them 570 feet long, which back 

"She's in a dilemma now Sl~ 
they've started to democratize th 
army," Rustin said, speaking 
the new regulations g~~ 
the personal relationship betlll 
officers and enlisted men on off~ 
duty hours. I By TERILY GRIMES 

Iowa City will seem large or 
small to you, depending on the 
size of your hometown, but one 
thing you will realize is that it has 
many churches. 

There are 18 churches in Iowa 
City. Six of these church build
lligs can easily accommodate 
about five hundred people or 
more. 

Fifteen of these are Protestant 
churches. There are four Catholic 
parishEill, one which. is made up 
onl-y of students. 

The c~urch buildings which can 
accommodate such large congre
gations are the First Methodist 
chUrch,' St. Mary's church, St. 
Patrick's church, the i 'irst Presby
terian church, the First Christian 
church and the Congregational 
church. ' 

Nine of the churches are located 
In the main part of the town, 
within two or three blocks of the 
university campus. 

The mlnlstel'l of the churehes 
that accommodate larre con
rreratlona are: Dr. L, L. Du
Ill_ton and the Rev. V. V. Gott, 
.t the FIrIt . Me&llodiat cllurch; 
Dr. P. Hewbon Polloek of the 
Presb,terian church; tile Rev. 
Donavan Grant Bart of tile First 
ChrIstI.n churcb; tile Rev. 
.Jame. Eo WeeI')" and .e lLev. 
Femaclo A. Laxamana .t the 
Co ..... er.Uonal chUfth. 
Of the three Lutheran churches 

in Iowa City, two are only a short 
distance from down town. They 
are: the English Lutheran church, 
whose minister is the Rev. Ralph 
M. Krueger, who served as a navy 
chaplain during the war; and 8t. 
Paul's Lutheran churches, where 
the Rev. John 1". Choltz is min
Ister. Zion Lutheran church, in the 
outlylnll portions of the' city, is 
served by the Rev. A. C. Proehl. 

The five remaining Protestant 
churches and their minlatel'l are: 
P'lrst Baptist church, the Rev. 
Ebner E. Dierks; Trinity Episco' 
pal church, the Rev. W. Putnam, 
. rector; I\Ild the Church of the 
Nazarene, the Rev. Walter C. 
Morris. The thlee churches above 
are within the two block rallle of 
town. 

Other churches are: the ·nnt 
ChUrch of Christ Scientist, and the 
Mennonite Gospel Mission, whose 
pastor Is the Rev. Nonnan Hobbs. 

One of the Monnon churches 
meets under the direction of E. 
LeRot Jones in the Community 
building. The Reor,an.iaed Church 
of Jeaus Chris t of Latter Day 
Saints uses the Y.W.C.A. iool1ll 
of Iowa Ullion. 

The (l&Ulo11o. 8'''em eeater 
houaea 8L Th .... More ehapeL 
TIle cbapel ____ tel .p-
proximateI)' II people aDd Is 
1IIe4 esclnalvel,. .". ,lud'" a& 
tile 1IIIInrIItJ'. PIa_ Ie b .... 
a DOW ebapel adJoIDIDc \he I&a
~t eeater life .. lOW .... ~'. 

The Rev. Leonard J. BruA'man, 
the Rev. Walter J. McEleney and 
the Rev. J. Ryan Belser, Ph.D., 
direct , tudent .ctlvlties and wor
ship here. 

The three other Catholic church- m~~:~ i:"~~paec~~~g~~i~r~~a;ftht~~ 
es in Iowa City are: St. Mary's in any year for some ti\11e making 
church where services are directed 
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl H. it necessary to bring in workers 
Meinberg, as pastor, and the Rev. from ouiiying areas . Tomatoes for 
J. W. Schmitz, as~istant pastor; St. the plant are being shipped from 
Patrick's church directed by the a radius of 100 miles around Mus
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick O'Reilly. caUne. 
and the Rev. Raymond J. Pacha. A total of 500 buses .will be 

The Little Chapel of the Con- used in nightly runs to carry 
gregational church, well-known in workers from outlying areas to 

From the application blank for 
entrance to the school, the stu
dent's main field of interest (his 
major) is found, and an expert 
adviser Is assigned to the stu
dent from this field. 

A person entering college with 
no definite major in mind is sup
plied with a "neutral" adviser
one who will collaborate with 

Iowa City for college weddings, Muscatine. One bus will leave the Ing and cafeteria facilities are 
is also open daily for prayer and Community building every night available to workers in Musca
meditation by people of al faiths. at 5:45 p. m., returning about 7 tine. They are desirous of hiring 
This chapel holds from 18 to 30 I a. m. each morning. anyone who wlll work tor even 
people. Company officials report hous-i two or three weeks at a time. 

'Time 
'to refresh 

I 

The philosophy of the adviser 
system is based on the fact each 
person is an individual and must 
be treated as such. No rule, uni 
formly good for all, can be passed 
about courses to be taken. The 
student and his adviser ·iron 
out" schedules to fit the needs 
of the individual sludent, laking 
account of interests and goals o( 
each. 

Recently a stUdent counselling 
office was set up to work in close 
cooperation with the liberal arts 
advisory office. Here students 
receive technical counselling Ser
vice in educational and vocational 
guidance and personal and social 
adjustment. This department is 
headed by Prof. D. B. Stuit and 
Prof. Marshall Jones of the psy
chology department. 

-10TTUD UND .. AU'"OltTY or 'HI COCA· COLA COM'A"" IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-tOLA BOnLiNG COMPANY 

f 

A. eooperite with student 
groupS In Iowa City cburches to 
plan campus religious activities, 
and partici»ate in Religious Em- the waler like dams. 

Mrs. Rustin's only comment 0, 
this is, "It ain't what it used to 
be." 

,Hungry? O~der a· 
, 

Snack from' Gordon's 
I 

I. 

Call 3521 
. , 

Irs a boon to hungry college students-the delivery service of 

short orders that GORDON'S oHers you. Just call in your order, 

and they'll deliver straight to your door sandwiches, pies, soft 

drinks. Just the thing for snacks and spreads in your room I 

But that's not all. GORDON'S hal mi.ghty good meals too. 

How about one of their steak sandwiches with col~slaw, coffe., 

and delicious home-baked pi.? 

tempting food you'll enjoy at 

\ 
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~niversity Deans Greet 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 

CGllFge of liberal arts came to the 
university last year after serving 
8$ ssistant director or the war 
manpower commission education 
and training diVision during the 
war. A native of BuCCalo, N. Y., he 
was graduated (rom the Univer
sity of Buffalo and r ceived a 
Ph.D. degree at the University of 
ellie.go in 1936. 

Explaining that in this centen
nial year, the college of liberal 
arts will serve the largest group 
of :students in its history, Dean 
McGrath said that the faculty has 
recently reorganiied the liber'al 
arts curriculum in anticipation of 
a large enrollment and new edu
cational needs in the postwar era. 

... ... ... 

DEAN EARL J. MCGRAm 

, 

. * * * 

DEAN CHESTER A. PHILLIPS DEAN MASON LAnD 

"The proven performance of 
liberally trained young men and 
women during the critical war 
years has provided ample evi
dence of the soundness and prac
tical value. of education designed 
lor happiness in liCe as well as for 
success in a particular career. 

The college of liberal arts at 
Jowa has now established a com
prehensive advisory and testing 
IiYstem to provide every student 
with an individua'i study program 
best ~uited to his particular needs 
and abilities. As a further aid to 
personal development, extra-Cur
Ticular activities have been broad
ened and have provided tor 
,rea tel' student initiative. 

at economics and finance in 1920. of law recelved degrees both from 
He became dean of the colleae of the University of Iowa and from 
commerce the next year. During Harvard university. He assumed 
summer sessions, he has taught at his present position here in 1939 
Columbia university and the Unl- after teaching In the college of 
versitles of Chicago and CaU- law for 10 years. 

"The returning veterans durinJr 
the last year demonstrated a seri
ousness and an enoct which re
sulted in the highest quality of 
work. We will continue to make 
available legal education to aU 
qualified applicants as long as 
high standards IDBY be malo
tained, but it may become neces
sary to Iirnlt enrollment fOr the 
followlng school yeu." 

fornia. With the largest attendance in 
"The college of commerce," the hlstory of the college of law 

Dean Phillips said, "extends a expected for the fall semester, re
warm welcome to students enter- turn of many features in the law 
ing and returlng In the fali of ~chool eIimjnated during the wal 
1946. We trust the year, colored is planned, ~an Ladd said. * * * 

* * * Pean Ohester A. Phillips of the 
college of commerce, a graduate 
of Yale university, came to the 
University of Iowa as a professor 

and brightened by the presence "It looks lIS though we will have 
on the campus of the valient and an exceptional year, and every ef
world-travelled veteran, wlll be fort has been made to work out a 
meaningful, and eventful in the program consistent with the needs 
best sense." of returning veterans and the best 

Dean P'. M. Dawson o! · the col-
lege of engineering came to the 
Universlly of Iowa from the Unl
veni ty ot W13con.ln In 11138 to 
take h'- p'\-esent pOSItion. Before 
that, he hud been profe$sor of hy
draulics and acting dean of men 
at the University of K,naaa and 
a member of the Cornell univer
sity stBft. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the college sl.a ndard for legal education. 
------------------------------ -------------------------------
Col. Jenna Announces-

Five R.Oi I.C .. Courses 'Available "Students graduatlnll from high 
school who wlsh to study ellJlneer
ing should prepare themselves for 
this prOfession by cOnllnulrtg their 
work In mathematics, English ahri 
ch mistry," Dean Dawson said. 
"We hope that we wUl be able to 
admit good students either In 
February or In Sep~mber. 1947. 

* * * * * * Swinging into almost complete terial and illustration, Colonel 
Jenna explained. 

Deparlmental swr 
The university military depart

operation with the beginning of 
the 1946-47 acad(lmic year, thc 
University of rowa RO.T.C. will ment staff now includes two offi
open up five courSes to an ex- cers, three enlisted men and three 
pected enrollment of 700 Or 800 civilians. 
students. I Colonel Jenna, a graduate of the 

The new commandant of the U. S. military academy Class of 
univerSity corps, Col. W. W. '17, served overseas for nearly 
Jenna, has announced that one four years during and after World 
year of advanced military training War I and has had subsequent lor
will be restored to the program eign service both in Panama and 
this year. The two years of ad- Hawaii, where he was stationed at 
vanc~d courses normally offered the outbreak of World War II . 
were dropped last yeaI' when the Duving World War II, he was 
war department initiated a policy in command of the army taslt 
that only men who completed ·01- force on the island of Cpnton and 
tJceI;S candidate ' school would be he commanded the 34tli infantry 
commissioned. regiment of the 24th infantry dIVI-

COlltlnue Military Training sian from May, 1943 to May, 1945, 
Veterans in the university who with the exception of four months 

wish to continue lheir military latll in 1944. His regiment saw ac
training and work for a higher lion at HoUandia, Dutch New 
rank in the reserve may enroll for Guinea; on the Island of Blak, and 
study in RO.T.C. courses, Colonel on the Philippine islands of Leyte, 
Jenna said. If their military ex- Luton. Corregldor, Mindoro and 
perience has been suWcient.ly ex: Mindanao. 
tcuslve, they may enroll for the Another of the new arrivals at 
advanced course, he added. the university is Capt. Mack J. 

All entering freshmen who have McCaughey, a graduate of Knox 
not had R O. T. C. training in college in Galesburg, Ill. Enter
high school or mllitary service , ing the army on active status as 
and who are physically fiL and a second lieutenant on June 30, 
cltlzens of the United States are 1942, he went to the European 
required to tal<e the first and sec-l thea leI' in France as a captain 
ond year basic courses. Aug. 'I, 1944. He served for the 

Courses to be offered this fall remainder of the war with the 
Include first year elementary, sec- eighth infantry regiment of the 

' ond year elementary, tirst year fourth infantry. He was assigned 
advanced infantry, first year ad- to come to the university as asslst
vanced engineering and a medical ant professor of military science 
unit. and tactics. 

The army airforces, Colonel Capta.in McC&1I&he,. ball the 
Jenna. said, plan to activate sev- Bronle star. tbe Earopea. The-
eral aIr R.O.T.C. units. The plan atre Ribbon with five baUle 
includes air units only at lnst!- stars, the Combat Infantry 
tatlons now having' R.O.T.e. of Bada'e, and hi. reriment "" .. 
the Jl'ound arms and services. awarded the Helrta. Fourra-
Whether such activation w/U gere, Otder of Leopold, 
take place this fall Is not yet MlSgt. W. A. Hintz arrived at the 
known. military department last ..f·ebru-
Emoluments granted to RO.T.C. aey. At the present time, Colonel 

cadets may be increased as a re- Jenna sMd, he Is jack-ol-all
suit of legtslaUon recently \il'afted trades in the department becaUse 
by the war department. Action by 1st sgts. O. A. Dettman and H. 
congress on the proposed legis 111- W. Wendlandt are absent at Ft. 
tion cannot be expected before Benmng. The latter are expected 
January, 1947, Colonel Jenna ex- to return about the end of this 
plained; so the increased emolu- month. 
men!s ",m probably not become Sgt. Dettman has been ",Ith the 
effective before July 1, 1947. department since Ocobel", 1942. 

Summer camps for R.O.T.C. Sgt. Wendlandt has spent the last 
cadets are expected to be length- 17 years at the university. Con
ened from six to eight weeks as fined to the hospital and not ex
a result of legislation formulated pected back with the staff for a 
by the war department. Thjs may period of months III MIS,," G. J. 
well become effective for the Johnston. The department bas 
summer of 1947, Colonel Jenna been promised, Colonel Jenna 
said. • said. that he will be returned to 

Special training manuals to be the university when he Is djs
furnished RO.T.C. cadets at go v- charged from the 'hospital. 
emmen! expense are now being Chief clerk at the military de
prepared by the army ground partment is William L. AdllJ1lSOn, 
forces .. The complete texts, cover- who also serves as director of the. 
lng the several courses, will prob- university Scottish Hilhlandera. 
ably not be available until next The other two clviUan staft mem
spring. Information gathered in bers are Alice Spindon and 'Mrs. 
World War II will be included in Edward Kasparek, secretaries. 
the preparation aDd editing of Th.Is Year'. CurrleaJ_ 
more than 3,000 pages of text ma- For the first and second year 
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-To SUI Students 

* * * elementary courses, senior R O. 

"The college of englnet"rlng at 
tlon, rnlUtary organlzaUon, hy- the university maintains a high 
gl~ne and first aid, leadership standard, and our graduates are 
drlll and exercise of command, well and favorably known." 
physical development methods, in-I * '* * 

T. c., two years, 96 hours each 
year, the [allowing cOurllCll will 
be offered; world military sltua-

divldual weapons and marksman- The college of medicine's Dean 
ship, maps and aerial photo- E. M. MacEwen, like englneering's 
graphs, national defense act and I Dean Dawson, was bOrn in canada. 
R.O.T.C., military administration, f He was on the uniVer Ity's anat
evolution of "'lIrfare and military omy department staff {or 17 years 
law and board:s. beCore becoming head of that de-

For the first year 8dvanced partment In 1931. He has been 
course In infantry, one year's dean of the coJlege ot medlctne 
credit. 160 hOUl"J, lhe eourlles will since 1935. 
include; mllitaty leadership, psy- To those Interested In studying 
chology and personnel manage- medicine, Dean MacEwen. has this 
ment; leadership, drill and exer- to say: 
else of command; militaey prob- "The first fact to be considered 
lems of the United States' oc- by anyone contemplating the at\ldy 
cupied territories ; milltarr' law or medicine Is that the course Is 
and boards and tactics and tech! an exacting and arduous undertak-
nique. ' ing. 

"If you have a deep and abiding 
In the first year advanced Interest in others, lind It you get 

course for engineers, one year's a real joy in the relief of suf!erln~ 
credit, 160 hours, the classes wiU lind are willing to burn midnlght 
be the same as tor the intantey oil throughout life to keep pace 
course except that the tactics and with progress and render the best 
tec:hnique subjects will be suHed service, you might elect medicine. 
to engineering purposes. "In addition to general practice, 

Details of the medical unit ellnkal speCialties, teaching and 
course are as yet unknown, Col- research , laboratory posts in path
one1 Jenna said. ology and allied fields, importRnt 
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DBAN F. M. DAWSON 

opportunities are operon. in com
munlt, and gov rnmental medi
cine. 

"My advice to those entering 
coUege Is that they do so with an 
open mind and I18mple as widely 
as possible before making a final 
decision." 

• • * Dean A. W. Bryan of the college 
of dentlstry has been on the UO\
venlt,y stafl since 1912 and as
sumed ht, present pojt In 1932. 
Commen~ on the pretent op

portunlU .. 10 the field of dentis
try, Dean Bryan nld, "The choice 
ot a profession, business or trade 
III a vitally important step In the 
life 01 all high school pupils. The 
prottllSlon of dentistry offers an 
opportUnity to ambitious young 
people to ful!iU ,everal of the re
quirements at a weU-rounded ca
reer. 

"Despite present conditions, In 
which applications to dental 
schoolll exceed laclllties for traln
In" the proftllSlon is not crowded 
and In several years, there will be 
room tor au who wish to be trained 
In the profession. II 

* * * ~an Rudolph A. Kuever of the 
college of pharmacy has been a 
university faculty member slure 
1913. ~e w(!s appointed dean of t!'oe 
college of pharmacy In 1937, and 
has served as a member of the 
unlverslt-y boat:d In control of ath
leUc. airtce 1916. 

"The need for well-trained phar-

* * * 

DEAN A. W. BRYAN 

maci has never been so great," 
he commented recently. "The POSI
tions available In the field have 
never been 50 numerous, the op
portunities lor service never so 
big and the monetary rewards nev
er 50 lucrative. 

"Pharmacy has assumed a role 
of Increasing importance in the 
constantly expanding public health 
r~rogram at Ute United States. 
There 15 no greater challenge any
where today than the creating of 
more effective and more u eful 
medicines with which to combat 
disease!' 

* * * Dean Carlyle F . Jacobsen or the 
graduate college has held his pre
sent posltlon since April J of this 
year. 

Before coming to tile university, 
Dean Jacob en was assistant dean 
or the chaol of medicln al Wa8h
Ington university in St. Louts, Mo. 

To students who. e graduat 
work at a university may seem in 
the distant future 0 an Ja ob. en 
said, "For a number at years. abot! t 
one-fourth or 1111 university stu
dents have been registel'ed In the 
graduate college. During the last 
Quarter century, increo Ing num
bers with advanced dcgr s hav 
b en caUed to responsible pOsitions 
In banking. government and indus
try. 

"Industrial and research laborn
tories now offer many opportuni
ties to the student with advanced 
degre . The Iowa cititen who has 

... ... ... 

DEAN PAUL C. PACKER 

DEAN R. A. KUEVER 

interest, drive lind ability lor 
the years of hard work required 
for graduate study con look fnr
ward Lo sound education and spe
cinlized tra ining at his univerSity." 

'* * * Dean Paul C. Packer of the col-
lege of education, head of the edu
cation school here si nce 1923, re
signed last week to accept a posi
tion as chancellor of Lhe Oregon 
state sYf;tem at high education. 

A graduate of the University of 
Iowa, he has receivcd advanced dc
IIrees lrom the University of Mich
igan. Columbia univcr51ty and Cor-

... ... .. 

nell college. No successor has been 
nn med tor the post. 

"The college at education Is pri .. 
marily n graduate Collegc," Dean 
Packer commented. "The student 
body Is made up of those preparing 
fat administrative an!! supervisory 
positions in public schools or col
leges Dnd universities. 

On the undergraduate level, thl, 
college gives the minimum pro
fessional work required to teaeil 
In secondary schools. At presenl 
there are unusual opportunities at 
all levels lor persons Jnterested 
in the field ot education." 

I 
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Regain 
Higbe Siuns 
Redbirds, 1-J 

Bums Early Spree 
EHective As Four 
Game Series Ends 

By BOB SUITS 
ST. LOUIS (JP)-Brwklyn and 

SI. Louis co!)cluded their four
ga me for blltter Qr for wane ser
ies at Sportsman's park yester
day lind after the Dodgers' 7-3 
victory were in the same fir~k 
place Nationql lelliue tie that 
three days ago they both hoped 
to break up. 

Things would have been better 
for the Cardinals except for Kirby, 
Hlgbe and his last ball and the 
barralle of hits the Dodgers lposed 
b the first six innings with the 
rapidity of rocket fire. 

The Dodgers acc4lnulated 16 
hl ts off four Redbird pitcher~, 
while Higbe was scattering seyen 
hils over the ninjl-il)nlni route. 

Harry (The Cat) Breoheen was 
relieved after the third innil'lg Cor 
pinch-batter Bill En41cott, the 
tirst of three Cardinal pinch!),t
tel's, all of whom were struck 
out in their sinSle apP8l1ranCl:s. 

Thel'ealler manager Edpie Dyer 
used Ted Wilks, who gave up five 
hils in three innings; Fred Sch
midt, who was ra~ped tQr only 
one hit in two; and Red Barrett, 
who got off witl:l two hits for hi s 
ninth-inni!), work. 

The Dodgers wasted no time 
against Brecheen, scoring two runs 
in the opening inning on three 
hits. Pete Reiser singleq and stole 
second, and Dixie Walker took 
tour balls. Carl Furillo's single 
scored Reiser, and Walker WaS 
safe on a play at home on Ga
lan's single. 

Red SchoendJenst drove in 1\ 
hard double to left centerfielcl anp. 
scored for the Cardinals il) the 
first when Stan Musial grounded 

, to Ed Stanky far the second out. 
The Redbirds' eighth-inning 

rally started on Musial's single, 
and Enos Slaughter's trfple. Whi
tey Kurowski then singled sharply 
to left field, scoring Slaughter 
with the Cardinals' third and final 
run. 

Meanwhile the Dodgers were 
having a field day aU Brecheen 
and Wilks. Four of their r uns 
were m\lde off eight hits yielded 
by Brecheen. The Dodgers came 
within lwo of a record with 16 
men left on base before Dick 
,Whitman grounded to Schoen
dienst for the Dodgers' final out. 

Brooklyn's bats opened up again 
in the second off Brecheen with 
Bruce Edwards · singling into left 
field and moving to third on Ed 
Stanky's single to short right. 
Peewee Reese also hit, sCQring 
Edwal'ds, and Reiser drove in 
Stanky with a single. 

Reese doubled to open Broo~
lyn's half of the fourth. Reis~l1 
tapped a line drive to Musial, but 
the first baseman juggled the 
ball und threw wild past Br€l
cheen, letting Reiser move on to 
second, and Reese scored. 

The Dodgers picked up another 
run in the ninth when Higbe 
sCQred on Dixie Walker's ground 
ball to Musial. 

Cubs Rally ,In Eighth 
To :Edge Giants, 2-1 

CHICAGO (IP)- Seoring twice in 
the eighth inning, the Chicago 
Cubs nosed out the New York 
Giants, 2-1 yesterday for their 
second on~ run victory over the 

DOQG~118 CATCHER Bruce Edwards (right) ducks back out of 
the feacil of Cards third baseman Whitey Kurowski after he overran 
third bue 'In a single by Ed tanky In the second inning of yester. 
day'!! "rooklyn-St. Louis ganle at Ilortsman park. Umpire Butch 
HenllPe watches Edwards touch the bag as ards pitcher Barry 
Brecheen (31) comes running. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBAll SCOREBOARD 
AMEIlICAN LEAGUE T N TIONAT. 1.EAGUE 

W L Pet. G.n. \II L Pet. G.B. 
BOlton ............ . j.88 38 .698 - Brooklyn . . ..... 75 47 .615 
N~w York ........ 1. 73 52 .584 14' ~ SI. Louis ......... ,75 47 .815 
Detroit .............. 88 53 .852 17'. Chicago ............. 06 54 .5S() 8 
Wa.hln~on ...... .... 62 63 .496 251'. Boston . . ........... 60 58 .508 13 
Cleveland ............ 57 68 .456 30'~ Cincinnati ........ 114 67 .446 20'h 
Chicago .............. 56 70 .444 32 New York ........... 52 68 .433 22 
St. Louis ... ......... 52 71 .423 34'. Philadelphia ......... 50 69 .420 23~ 
Phllade.lphla .. ....... 42 63 .336 45"', PIttsburgh .......... 47 69 .405 25 

TaeJday'. Ru.Us Tuesday'. Ruult. 
Detroit 7. New York 4 Brooklyn 7. St. Louis 3 
51. LoIl'I 4, Washington 2 Chicago 2. New York I 
Philadelphia 5. Chlca,o 2 B06l0n 9. Pittsburgh I 
(On ly game. schedu led) (On ly games scheduled) 

Today', Pltchel'l Today'. Pitcher. 
Delro.n a' Boston-Hutchinson (8.11) Brooklyn It CIII •• ,o-Orellll (5·3) n . 

Schmllz (9·9) 
vs. ~'Bby (5-5) New York at St Loul. (!.dal'.nl,bt)-

OI ... land at Ne .. York (nl,bt)-Feller Trinkle (6-LO) and Vol lie (8· IO) va. 
(22.9), VS. Bo"ham (4.5) Beazley (5·5) and Burkhart (6-21 

8&. ,. LouJ. ai Pbllad ,lphla (nl,M) _ Bo~lon a.L CincInnati (IH-Saln (14-12) 
Polter (a·8) or Galehouse (5.10) VB. ~~~d!;';'~"!'~·%.;r Blackwell (6-11) and 
Clirlltopher (5·5) Phlladelphl. a. PlUsb ur,b (nl(hI)
O"I~.r. II W •• bln,lon (nl,ht)-<l rove Hoerst (1·61 or Judd l7-1I) VI. Sewel 

(6- 10) .. VS. Newsom (12·9) (6·8) • 

Automen, Vels Tangle Tonighl 
As 'City League Playoffs Begin, 

Softball swings back into the t with a bang but dropped games to 
limelight tonight at 6 o'clock when the Automen and Bremers in the 
the City league championship closing weeks of the season. The 
playo!! begins with Complete Auto Oilers and Complete Auto start
meeting VFW 2581 at the Benton ed slowly but picked up momen
street field. The winner of to- tum toward the end of the league 
night's clash plays Kelly Oilers schedule and won several crucial 
tomQrrow !)ight and the losers of tilts to earn their place in the 
these games face each Qther Fri- double elimination playoff. 
day night lor the right to meet A pitching duel is in prospect 
the winner of tomorrow's tilt tor tonight as Joe McGinnis, who hurl
the crov.rn, ed a one-hit job in the national 

The City league ended Aug. 17 tourney for the Vets, opposes 
but the plaYc;lff was postponed be- Ralph Tucker, ~utomen's fireball 
cause the Vets were scheduled lo ace, who has estllblished an en
play in the National VFW t.our- viable record since taking Qver 
ney last week. the mound chores for the Auto-

Another delay may be encoun- men. 
tered if the undefeated nine in Bleachers have been set up for 
Saturday'S contest should lose, the playoffs down the first and 
necessitating another lilt to decide third baselines. Joe Maher and 
the title. The Oilers and Auto- Tom Lind will be the officia ls. 
men are entrants in the Iowa City The game will be called at 6 
Invitational softball tournament o'clock sharp Dnd if one of the 
Sunday which moves the date fot' tams is not ready to play ball at 
the fifth game, if necessary, to that time, the umpir has the 
next Tuesday evening. authority to declare the tilt for-

The Veterans started lhe s ason feit. 

Tigers Top Yanks 
In 10th Inning, 7-4 

Polo Grounds crew in two straight . NEW YORK (IP)-Tieing the 
days. score at lour-all wilh a run in 

Patty Berg Medalist 
In Golf Tournament 

The win was the defending Na- the ninth, the Detl'oit Tigers 
tional lea~ue charnplons' 16th in punched across tnree runs in the 
20 meetings over the Giants this 10th i,nnin" yesterday t.o defent 
season. the New York Yankees, 7-4. 

A walk to Lou Stringer and sin- The Yankees had come from 
gle8 by Bob ScheUlng, Johnny behind to take the lead on two
Ostrowski and Bob Sturgeon ac- run horne runs by Charley Kel
counted for Chicago's winning ler and Tommy Henrich in the 
raUy. sixth anp seventh innings, but 

Lanky Johnny Gee started for two sinlles and an ouUield fly 
the Giants and was nursing a brought the Bengals even to send 
one run lead, a homer by Wal- the gllme Into overtime. 
ker Cooper in the sixth off Bob Floyd Bevell$, starling Yank 
Chipman, before he weakened in pitcher, walked two men with 
the eighth. one down in the 10th, and Doc 

Chipman bowed ant for a pinch- Cramer singled to score Eddie 
hitter in the Cubs' big frame and Lake and break the tie. Snuffy 
Russ Bauers relieved and held Stirnweiu' error gave the Tigers 
the Giants in check in the nInth another run, and Hank Greenberg 
to preserve the win for Chipman. singled to score a third marker 

Braves Trounce 
Pcttsburgh, 9-1 

and drive Bevens from the mound. 

\ 

It was Bevens' ninth loss against 
15 victories, and Stubby Over
mire, who relieved Dizzy Trout, 
Detroit's starting pitcher, in the 
ninth, received credit for the vic-

PITTSBURGH (JP) Bolton . tory, his fourth against six de-
made it 13 wins In 17 starts f~ats. 
against the Plttsbul'gh Pirates yes-

SPoKAtm, Wash. (IP) - Red
headed Pally Berg, Minnt:apolis 
proCessional who can boast she 
has won evet·y tournament in 
which she was eligible to com
pete, added medalist honors of 
the first National Women's Match 
Play open golf tournament to her 
string yesterday. 

Patty clipped three strokes from 
women's par of 7-1-74-148 with 
two-day rounds of 73-72, to fin
ish nine strokes under her near
est competitor-the redoubtable 
Babe Didrickson Zaljarias of Den
ver. The Babe came back with 
a par 74 yesterday to couple with 
her earlier 78 tor a 152 total. 

Today Patty opens the tour
ney's match play at 1 p. m. with 
an 18-hole match against Mrs. 
Margaret Speer of Lansing, Mich ., 
and Ft. Leavenworth, Kas., who 
qualiiied with an 84-82- 166. 

Betty Jean Rucker, Spokane's 
Pacific Northy.lest and Washing
ton state champion, was a stroke 
behind Mrs. Zaharias, taking a 
79 yesterday to add to add to her 

terday as rookie Warren Spahn 
collected his seventh victory of 
the year, 9-1. A small crowd of 
3,ot4 watched the contest. 

par-74 Monday for 153. 
WilIams Iniuracl Surprise of the day was the 

HOLLISTON, Mass. (JP)-Slug- showing of young Beverly Han
ger Ted Williams, the powerhouse son of Fargo, N. D., a newcomer 
of ~ ~~ton Red Sox' pennant to tourney play. ~rte~ her 81 of 
drive escaped with nothing more Monday, she came In with a wom
serjo~s than a slightly strained en's par 74 yesterday to take 
leg yest.entay when his 1946 model" fourth place with 155. 

Spahn, who pitched shutout ball 
untl,l the seventh jnnin" held the 
Pi,.tes to ei6bt hits while the 
Braves shelled Fritz Ostennueller 
off the mound in the third in
ninf after rapping him for four 
lilts and five runs. 

automobile crashed head-on with 
another car yesterday on a rain 
drenched hiehway. 

THIlEE.1 RESULTS 
Davenport 6. SurinllUeld 5 
Waterloo 11 . Quincy 2 
Terre lIaute I I. Decatur 5 

Hawk Grldmen B;d~ For first String ' Post FIRST ADD 
~ 

Lack Weight SPORTS 
1 _____ --DBy CHAD BROOKS, _____ , 

Don't get any ideo that the Uni
versity of Iowa will have a foot
ball team of huge athletes who 
will outweigh the opposition in 
each game. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson is working on a new football recipe tor his 
University of Iowa Hawkeye eleven-and it sounds pretty good to us. 

That's a word of caution in
jected by Joe Sheetketski , line 
coach, as he has surveyed the 
players warming UP for drill 
Tuesday. 

As a !starter, he has 18 lettermen returning from the last four 
sea ons, then he tossed in t~ former Iowa Seahawk regulars or semi
regulars, added three men {rom the outstanding 42nd Division team 
in the ETO league, a bUnch of other service regulars from army and 
navy teams throughout the country and finished up with a hall dozen 
1945 high school stars-just for a little added spice. 

"Sure we have some big men. 

But then, the 1946 reCipe is going to have to be plenty good, for 
never before in can terence history has the Big Nine boasted as much 
all around strength as they wiU 

But the trouble is some of those 
big fellows have not yet shown 
that they can move and therefore 
are not up in the vicinity of the 
fi rst stri ng. 

"The No. I team at present 
averages 197 pounds in the line 
and about 190 In the backfield and 
by the time of the first game will 
be under tho:se averages because 
the conditioning work is taking 
of~ some weight," Sheetketski 
commented. 

Weight given by the players 
themselves when drill started are 
Bob Phillips, 180, and Tony 
Guzowski, 195, the ends; Bill Kay, 
220 and Jim Cozad, 203, tackles; 
Bob Liddy, 190, and Roy Carlson, 
I !,IO, guards; Jim Lawrence, ' 200, 
center; Lou King, 178, quarter; 
Bob Sullivan and Bob Smith, half
backs, e a e h 185; and Dick 
Hoerner, fUllback, 212. 

Meanwhile the return of full
bacli Dick Hoerner and the per
formance or "Little" Bob Smith 
highlighted the football drills yes
terday. 

,Hoerner's one-day layoff with a 
:swollen foot apparently hadn't 
bothered his kicking, as he led the 
punters through a stiff work
out . Backfield coach Frank Cal'
rideo said he was well pleased 
w·th Hoerner's boots, which aver
aged 50-60 yards. Another full
back, Russell Fechter, 6-2 and 195 
pounder from Mankato, Minn., 
also looked impressive in this de
partment. 

Smith, designated the "little" 
Smith of the clan because of the 
presence of another Bob Smith, 
was leading scorer in the Iowa 
conference last year while playing 
for Simpson college. He stands 5-9 
and weighs 160. He is· from Hart
tord, Iowa, and is gunning for the 
right halfback spot currently held 
by "big" Bob Smith, a formet 
Iowa Seapawk, who is 6-1 and 
weighs 185 pounds. 

I 
BOB PHILLIPS, 180 lb. end from Arlington, Va., is maklnr his bid 
for a first string PO£ltiOll on HIe 1946 Hawkeye eleven. The former 
Seahawk player hilS been lin outstanding prospect during early fall 
practices, and 110W appears certain of a starting berth with the 
Hawks. (DAILY IOWAN PHOTO) 

City High Schedules U. High Grid 
Six Valley Opponents. • 

Wilh little more than two weekS, Drills Beg.n 
betol'e they open their schedule at 
Moline, F'dday, Sept. 13, City • 
high's Little Hawk grid deI's spent Thirty-four University high 
their third day of practice work- school grJdders reported to coach 
ing on signal drills and light Don Barnhart Monday to begin 
blocking workouts. ' preparation for the defense of 

The Hawklet schedule includes their Eastern Iowa conference 

have this fall. 
Every school haS had record 

turnouts-heade~by a squad of 
300 candidates at Illinois. It has 
been estimated that 1,250 men, in
cluding 190 former letterwinners, 
have reported to the nine confer
ence schools. Ohio State has 40 
tormer monogram winners back. 
~ichigan and Illinois are supposed 
to be among the top ten teams in 
the nation. And Notre Dame, best 
of the non-conference rivals on 
the Hawks' schedule, rates a close 
second to powt>l'ful AI'my in the 
pre-season dope. 

There just aren'~ Iwing to be 
ally soft touches this fall, with 
even North Dakota ' Iate sched
uled for the "warm-up" ol)Cn r, 
boasUnJ ,of a bunch of north 
woods giants and their best team 
In hist.ory. After the ol)Cner, 
Anderson seuds his 1I:i w k s 
aralnEt Purdue, Miehi&,an, In
diana, Notre Dame, Illiuois. Wis
consin and Minnesota on succes· 
slve weekends. If you can tlml 
a breather in this schedule you 
might drop around and let Dr. 
Eddie know about It. 
Top ingredients in the Anderson 

recipe include lettermen Bob Gus
tulson, right end; Jack Kelso, left 
end; Jim Cozad and Jack Ham
mond, right tackTcs; Joe Grothus, 
Bill Kay and Bruno Nicdzielu, left 
tackles; Roger Kane, Russ Benda 
lind Dick Martin, left guards; Bob 
Liddy, right guard; Dick Woodard, 
c:enter; Johnny Hunter, left half
back; "Duke" Curran and Henry 
Terrell, right halfbacks, and Dick 
Hoerner, Bill Gallagher and Jim 
Hudson, fullbacks. six Mississippi Valley games in title. 

addition to Maline and Burling Practice sessions are now un- Most of the Seahawk help will 
ton. The Oct, 18 open date may 
be f illed wit.h the game being 
slated for ShnIder field. 

CITV UlGIl SCUEOULE 
Sept. I3-Molh,e. there 
Sept. 2o-CUnton , here 
Sept. 27-Davenport , hl\re 
Oct. 4- Dubuque, then' 
Oct .• 1-l\tf'l<lll ley C. R.o here 
O<t. IS-O,>en 
Od. 2.>i-'J'·ranklln Ie n.' , there 
Nov. I-Buallu,ton herf' 
Nov. 8 Wilson IC. R.J . there 

derway, and will be held twice come in the backfield, with quar
daily on the school's practice area terback Lou King, right half Bob 
until the first game Sept. 20, when Smith and left half Bob Sullivan 
Marion high meets the Blue I all holding down first string jobs 
Hawks in Iowa City. in the early drills. 

The U. High roster is headed by Quarterback Jimmy Smith and 
the return of fivd lettermen-/ haHbacks "Bud;' Flanders and Bob 
Craig Harper, Don (Gus) Helm, Reynolds J'QUnd out the former 
Nick Anderson, Bob Ojemann, Seahawk backs. 

~'~.------~'--------------~ -------- and John Carson. Harper and I In the line, Seahawks Bob Phil
Helm will bid for their fourth lips (LE), Ray Carlson (LG), 
grid letter this season with the Chet Moore (LG) and Jim Law
Rivermen. rence (C) are all very much in 

' . _' ·.Wins Outstanding Player Trophy 
The lirst conference game is the running for starting jobs. 

Oct. 4, when the Blue Hawks From the 42nd Division team, 
travel to West Liberty. This be- Anderson has Uarold Shoener, an 
gins a string of Ii ve league clashes, all ETO :nd, and a pair of giant 
ending in the last game of the :sea- tackles, Jim Shoaf and Bob Lutz. 
son on Nov. 1. * * * 

U. High has a record of seven Rounding out the lisl of out-
straigh t wins last season, and 
boasts 28 wins in the last 30 
starts on the gridiron. 

Helm and Harper will be paired 
at fullback, with veteran Nick An
derson at center. Oiemann is 

General Blasts Pro 
Tadics of Colleges 

slaled to fill o.ne of the end . Slots" WEST POINT (iP) _ Charging 
and Carson Will place ~lS bid for that Cantastic offers had been made 
a flrsl team guard pos!tion.. Bob to AI'my football players this 
CrUll), 130-pound Jumor, lS the summer to lranster to other 
only quarterb~ck on the squad at schools, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
the present yme, but may have superintendent of the milltary 
some competlllon later on as more aoademy, implied strongly yesler
men report. day that Army might bar the of-

Practice sessions will be held fending instilutions trom its 
daily at 8:30 and 1:30 in the act- sports program. 
ernoon. All home games will be " It appears to us at West Point 
played on the University of Jowa Ulat lhe parting wuy is near be
drill field near the stadium. tween those schools who become 

U. BIGH 80REQULE 
Sept. ! &-MarloD , here 
Sept. %1-Bloomtleld. bere 
Oct. 4-West Liberty (night) . there 
Ocl. II- Monticello. there 
Oct, IS-Mi, Vernon, heTe 
Od. 2~W .. t Dran eh, hrre 
Nov. l - Tlpt.on, the"" 

openly semi-professionul in sport, 
pllrticulnJ'ly in football, and those 
who will continue to play the 
game primarily for the contribu
tion it makes to American man
hood," the Genel'~l said in the 
course of a strong stulemenj, of 
the Academy's a thletic policy. I 

Bro~ns Beat Nats I 
, ......... , "&ALo"'''''' , .. ,HI congratulations from mana- WASHINGTON (IP) - The St.1 

Louis Browns mauled Sid Hudson 
for 13 hits to defeat Washington 
4-2 last night behind the four-hit 

ler Don Rorers of the vtw 2581 softball nine for winnlng the most 
outstandlnl athletic: trophy in the aUona1 VFW tourney at Topeka, 
Kan. , last week. Miller, .... ho caught eVery game for the Vets In ihe 
~urnament, suffered an ~ttack of recurrent malaria du.:lnr the Sat
IUday afternoon pme blj returned tq catch the tilt in the evening 
despite a templ'rature o~ 103°. The former St. Pat's football and 
basketball star sparked tlje attack of the 2581 team, which won iwo 
lames in the Topeka me,l( before 10sihg their second game in the 
double ellmlnaUon tourney. (Dally Iowan Photo) 

Sioux City Wi s 
DES MOINES (JP) - Solomon 

Foods of Sioux City defeated the 
Pella All-Stars 7-2 in a first
round game in the Iowa Softball 
tournament last night. J oe De
Maine hit a triple lor the winners. 

if1mtjffft 
NOW SHOWING! 

{ I 
Broadway's maddest stare sensa
tion makes a direct hit _ .. :U:lIl.V

bone! 
Robert BENCHLI'~Y-Vera VAGUt;: 

pitching of Sam Zoldak. 

"Doors Open 1 :15· 9:45" 

m~ 
STARTS TODAY ENDS 

FRIDAY 

2 - Fint Run Hits - 2 

standing candidates, the Hawks 
boast: 

Ends-George Broadston, n place 
kicking expert; Tony Guzowski, 
basketball letterman, and Sher
man Howard, the fastest lineman 
on the squad. 

Tackles--Guy Knebel and Bob 
Zender, outstanding in the spring 
training drills; Jel'ry Kubo], 1942 
squadman, and giant Kalvin 
Kruse. 

Guards-Dave Day, a Minne
sota regular while u nuval trainee 
last year; und Bob Geigel anti 
Earl Banks from the spring squad. 

CenterS-Dick Laster and Paul 
Krus$. 

Quarterbacks - A l' t O'Neill, 
Council Bluffs high school star, 
nnd Jim McKinstry, Nile Kinnick 
scholarship winner from WaterJ 

100 East. 
Fullbacks-Russ Fechter, a ser

vice star, and Herb Shoenel', twin 
brothel' of Harold. 

IJlllfbacks-Dell Bartells, form
er Norman navy lind Iowa fresh
man team speedster, and Emlin 
Tunnell, the surprise or the prac
lice session, who is the number 
two left half candidate at the 
present time. 

* * * We were notified yesterday that 
"Duke" Slater, forrner Hawkeye 
aU-American tackle had been 
named to the all-time all-Ameri
can te!)m by a vote of sports writ
ers. "Duke" will join a group ot 
the greatest players football has 
~ver known in each position who 
wiU feature the ceremonies of the 
servicemen's benefit game at 
Wrigley field in Chicago Sept. I, 
between the Chicago Bears and 
the New York Giants. 

"Duke" had an unparalled 
football career, stllrilng at Iowa 
from 1918 to 1921. He was 
named Oll Walter Camp's all
American team in 1921. 
Slater, who is now a corporation 

lawyer in ,!::hicago, went on to 
play ten years of professional and 
independent football, finishing a 
career 01 over 200 games with the 
Chicago Cardinals in 1931. 

"Doors Open 1:15.10:00" 

JUST A COUPLE OF 
BABES IN ARMS .•• 

'E BABES 
soM orSAtMS 
£i~. new men . n._ 

m.rrlment ... new mille . up. , ., 
fO f the heart.br.olcln' hon.ys.' 
" 0 ..:, He,.,t, W". Young ond 
Goy" . 

GAIL 1(USSELL 
1)IANftt LYNN 

.nd BRIAN VaHLEV'( 
.. ,ot. Billy De Wolfe 
WiIIiGm Demoresl 

Jom .. Brown 8,11 edward, 
...,.; ..... " .... 
- Added

CoUe,e Qqeen 
"MusIcal" In Color 

N. W. Hounded Pollee 
"Color Cartoon" 

- Late New. -



It In the 

Eaat Hall Bldg. 
Basement 

Dial 4191 

HELP WANTED 

• lJSH ·DAlLY I()WAN~ WANT ADS -THEY GET RESUlTS 
.. 

WAN'rEl> - LAUNDRY WHO DOES. If 
WORK WANTED: Washing W8:ll- FOR CLOGGED drailll 01' sew-

ed. J)Jal 88511.. Us call electric .noto-Rooter 
_ rca IALI service. No muss and no digJinr. 

roa S~\ Electric refrigerator, Work lUaranteed. Free estimate. 
~ table; lawn mower, 3Ox3.50 Dian 7166. 

tire Dial 8316. -----------
WET, BASEMENTS "Dr7 as Il 

FOR SALE: Baby buagy, two ice Desert" with Armor Coat WI-
bel.., baby hamper, IU stove. terproofinl. Choice of colors. O. 

Dial uoa. llll Eo BurlintJf.on. K. A~pliance. III South Clinton. 

JI'Oa SALJ: HOUSEHOLD GOODS WANTED: Junk, old furniture, 
~ ule. .410 Iowa Avenue. 

dishes, rap, paper, and mat-
tresses. Dial 7715. Bontr8ler. 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Needs Us 
Our Une 01 babr laDpll. It 

complete. 
Babrl PreserlptJoD-«n4 Yoan 
will tJto be haDcUecI witla are. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Comer Dubuque .. CoUqe 

FOR BENT 

FOB BENT 
OTl'AG! AT 

LAKE McBRIDE 
wn:K OF EPT. 8th to 14th 

CALL 7tH 

JNSTRucnOIl 
DANCING lJ!:SSONS: BallrooPL 

Dial 7248. Jlim1 Youde Wurlu. 

For Your Fan Garden 
...... 'hi .............. 
~ ..... biI .. , WIDe. ....... 

WANT A GOV'T JOB? Commence 
$145 to $250 month. MEN

==:::;;:;:;;;;:;::;;~~~== WOMEN. Prepare for Iowa exam-
----------- WHERE fO GO inations. Civil Service Book..tist 

.. ~ __ Sa ..... UIIM 
,. .. ...., ...... We eM'Q' Blae 
............ aoww ........... 
.,. ana.. ... ~ CIaewiDa' 
(Ale ... 

"INl'fPIAN'8 8Em 8TOB 
In II. CoHere. Dial 6511 

WE &£PAd. 
All Makes-Home and Auto 

-1lAD10S
SUTTON .nAIR 80nca 
331 E. Market-D[al 223t 

WE aEPAD 
A.1o aaaro. BoJlll) .... 

lteeonl PlaJel'll AIII'I&k 

THE Z MILE INN 

.. % Rome on Co. BI116. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sIt ye down In fair re
pose, with food nnd drink, good 
friendship grows. 

positions FREE. Write today. 134-
A. Daily Iowan . 

SHOE REPAIR 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FORNlTUBE MOVJNQ 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa St"I .. Bldg. 
Dilll 265ft . ....... _ 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'01' UleleDl F1ImUve ¥ntDa 

AlII. About ov 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub'a MezzanIne 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

I-------------------------~~~--~~----------

1° 
CLASSIFIBD 
BATECABD LICENSED dentist needs ' patients ~=====: .. ====::; WOODBURN SOUND 

SEaVlCJ: 
• But Collep 

DlalnU 

While care for your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (!lying 
horsepower) nnd the breath 
o'Pan for your lires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Club Services. 

The mol'inq buain ... ill a practiced art 

Demand Thompson'l Service from the ltart. 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 daJ-

10e per line per da7 
I COJlleC\ltlve ~ 

7c per Une per .drJ 
III)IIIeC\lUve ~ 

l ie per Une per du 
I monu.-. 

4c per lIDe per du 
-Flaure 5 wordJ to lln..

JIinInlWD Ad-Illn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
60e col. inell. 

Or $5.00 per moo. 
d WllIt AdJ Cub in Advance 
",able at Dall,r Iowan Bual
.. oUice dail7 unW • Po In. 

t)1cel1aUona must be called III 
before II p. In. 

IeIponaible I( C' one incorrect 
1uertIon onl7. 

I DIAL 4191 
! i HOUSES FOR SALE 

!OR SALE: Sept. Possession. 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home. 

J/lnville Heights. Automatic gas 
iI!a~ large Jot. Whiting-Kerr 
Jlnlly Co. 

for Iowa License Examination 
first part 01 next week. Work done 
gratis. Room 734. Jefferson Hotel. 

Wanted 
Doorman or Doorgirl 

for afternoon work 

Varsity Theatre 

WANTED: Four stUdents for in
side work. Larew Company. 

Dial 9681. 

--------------------Wanted: Man student for room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 

D-27, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED---TO-RENT=:--
----WANTED: Veteran and wile, both 

graduate students, need room 
immediately. Will furnish own 
linens. Dial 6628 between 2 and 
7 p. m. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

POR SALE by Owner-Modern 6 DELIVERY SERVJOIl, ~. 
r room house in Manville Heights. lllht bauliDi. Vat8Jt7-Haw~ 
D~I 2506. Cab Co. Dial 11'1'1 or saU. 

EDWARD S. ROSE .•. . says-

OUR DESIRE is To Serve You 

Courteously In a Prolesslonal 

Way at a Fair Cost-

You are always welcome at-

DRUG SHOP 
Just South of Jefferson Hotel 

ssss"ss Loaned on lewelry. Luqqaqe. Radio.. Clolhlnq. 

Guns and other articlel of value. Quick confldentlal 

courteous service at reasonable ralea. 

Reliable Loan Co. 

110 So. Linn St. 

Albert's Shoe Repair Shop 

Expert Workmanship 

Shoes Repalred 

While You Walt 

Owner E. J. Bisek 

UI East Washllll'ton Street 

, loy G. Busby Agency 

1_ 5·6 Schneider 81116. 

Phone 7550 

~TOP In lor 

Dellcloas 

Bambarlen " Bot POI. 

and 

Tut, Karmelko... 

Oar SpeelalUea 

I. Wubialtolt Dial 1655 

Whiling-Kerr 
Really Co. 
REAL ESTATE, 

INSURANCE AND LOAM! 

DIal 3'1Z3 119 E. Collele St. 

Firm Member. and Em»loJeet 

Sam Whltlnl Jr. - D. C. Kerr 

Irene Lambert - Gertnade Basa 

Wm. Sanler - L. V. BenJamiD 

Hock-Eye LOIn Co. 

Uled SuU, Top Coa&8, Overcoa&a 

111 ~ E. WllbJD(ten Phone tlSS 

PtI!TENDER 
A tI'IOII.A'I'IO 

STOKER 

Larew Co. 

'or' ...,.,Wq I ...... 

Iowa City Plumblnf lD4 
HealJlIf 

Applianell 
ReaUn, 

Phone 68'10 

Norle 
Plumbing 
iU S. LinD 

!'1_blDa' .. BeatlDr 
.AI ..... fro. elt, haD Typewrlten are Valuable 

keepth_ 

BOOMS FOR BENT 
FOR RENT: Two sinlle rooms un

til Sept. 15. CaJi 6787 after 2 
P·lvJ . 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply CO. 

e s. Clfntoll Pbou "7t 

DIAL 
4433 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleanlnq Prel81nq 
and Blocklnq Hatl

Our Specialty · 
Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay Ie each for hcmqer.-

. WOMEN WANTED 

DIAL 
4433 

WomaU YOIl are lnlereated ln a permanenl or lemporary 

lob. with qood waqe.. ideal worldnQ conditions. whOe 

your huabcm.d la qolnq 10 IchooL Contact R. L. Ballan

tyne at Stuct.nl Placement or Apply at The Quaker 0a1S 

CoIllPClDY. 420 2nd Str •• t. N.E. Cedar Rapldi. Iowa. 

STUDENTS I Make Woodburn Sound Service Your 

Radio Headquarters 

• •• W.'ll ql .... !,our radio expert attentlon ln the 

"pcdr and. ..mc:lDq of your .. I. 

• •• W. are dlatrihutors of Fada radio-famous .mce 

l*oadcaatlDq beQan. Drop in and .. e our portable, table. 

combmatlon. CODIOle and auto .. ta. 

, 

• •• We have radios ClTaUabl. on a rental ba .... 

Woodburn Sound Service 

8 E. Collen Street 

(across from Ford. larale) 

for eYerythlnr in sound 

EMERGENCY! 

We Need Your Help. Men and Women are urgently 

needed lO process the vital tomato crop now ripening. 

Dally bus transportation leaving Community Bldg., Iowa . 
City, Iowa nllhtly at 5:45 P . M. 

H. J. HEINZ CO. 

Muteatlne, Iowa 

or APPIr at JOur USES office. iJnlvenitJ Siaden" Appl, 

-It. L. BallantJne, Stadent Placement Center. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
Opportunity for one experienced 

In radio repairing to own nnd 
operate profitable radio and ap
pHane,," busines~ as II full or part 
time vocation. Sm II capital r -
quirement. The W It Agency. 
Dial 4411. 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn sho. made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thope«U em e • •• OUT 8PfC
laity. 

12G E. Coli" .. ., 

Dlal2I61 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. I 

DIAL 2161 
~ .. ~ .. &.u.th.G.~ ... S.n.~ .................. .. 



I'}.GE EIGHT ~ 

Iowa (ilians (rowd 10 See 
Firsl ~ig Circus in 11 Years 

Almost everybody went to see 
the circus in Iowa City yester
day. 

At exactly 2 p.m. the main gate 
opened for the afternoon show 
and hundreds of eager persons 
crowded into the tent-enclosed 
area, bent on seeing the first real 
blgtime circus to visit Iowa City 
in II years. 

It was estimated t1l&t 13,0" 
persons at&ended the two shows 
yesterday. The evenln~ crowd 
was lar~er than the afternoon 
at&endance by only a sll~ht mar
,In. 
Cars were parked in every 

available space for blocks near 
Lucas showgrounds. Several in
dustrious citizens made money 
during the day by offering their 
driveways as parking places--for 
toe slight consideration of fifty 
cents a car. 

Downtown Iowa City was buz
zing with activity as people 
crowded the sidewalks before, be-
\ween and after the shows. ' 

Just inside the main ~ate was 
a elrcular area with cal'el of anl-

Children's Hospital 
Youths See Circus 

Yesterday will be a day long 
remembered by 27 youngsters 
from the University of Iowa chil
dren's hospital. All 27 went to 
the circus, 20 of them for the 
first time. 

The kids, aged 6 to 16, "oh'ed 
and "ah'ed" as be-spangled aer
ialJsts went through their rou
tines in the roof of the big-top, 
as bareback riders gave their per
formances, and as the host of 
other performers pr~sented rou
tines unfamiliar to Iowa CHians. 

Most lasting impression of the 
circus for the kids will be their 
welcome to the "Greatest Show 
on Earth ." World-famous clown 
Felix Adler and his pig, together 
with midget Charlie Starke, 
stopped to have their pictures 
taken with the children. For 
Adler, it was old home week. as 
he is a former student at the Uni
versity of Iowa. 

The children were not the only 
ones impressed by the perlorm
ance. Young and old alike 

mals and a line of elephants 
around the outer ed~e. Many 
daddies lifted their children to 
their shoulders for a betler look. 
The expressions on the faces of 

'the people stieamjng ' into tl~~ 
show were varied. Many came 
laughing. Others appeared skep
tical, as if daring the circus to 
make the afternoon enjoyable. 

There's little doubt that every
one had a "whale of a time." All 
left the circus grounds feeling 
they'd seen the best in the circus 
world. 

Very few balloons or gay sou
venirs were carried in the crowd. 
People seemed to shy away from 
the guys selling knick-knacks. 

The ani. ~ a.s \;I~J'" v-l':r active 
for the speota tors. The lion pac· 
ed back and .forth In hls ca~e. 
The whl&e bear stood on hls 
hind leI'S, and the hlppapotamus 
~ot out of his pond when he II&W 

the people walchln, hlm and 
started niunchlnl' straw. 
But Gargantua and Toto, the 

widely advertised '1Pe1i" gorilla 
pair, slept most of the afternoon. 

whooped with glee at the antics 
of the clowns, marveled at the 
beautiful girl riders and aerialists, 
and wondered 'why no accidents 
occurred. The only visible acci
dent of the day was a lamp that 
fell from the roof of the tent 
before the afternoon performance 
started, injuring no one. 

The outing was arranged for 
the young patients of the hos
pital through the cooperation of 
Ringling Bros. and Barnum and 
Bailey circus. 

One More Teacher 
Needed for Johnson 
County Rural Schools 

Only one more ieacher is needed 
to fill aU vacancies on the county 
school teaching staff, F. J . Sni
der, coun ty superin tendent of 
schools, said yesterday. 

If this one teacher is not hired 
soon, Snider added, one of the 
county schools will be closed, 
making it necessary to send pupils 
from that district to another 
school. 

It has not yet been determined 
which school would be closed since 
arrangements must first be made 
to avoid crowding in other schools. 
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THEIR CUE 

KING OF THE CLOWNS Felix Adler and his pale pink pig along with Charlie Starke (shown at left) 
take a few minutes off durlnl' the hurly-burly of the show to entertain 27 children from th~ University 
of Iowa children's hos!,ltal. Clowns with lights on their noses, clowns with blf feet, short clowns, taU 
clowns, all of them made a I'reat hit with Iowa City children yesterday. Felix Adler Is a I'raduate of the 
UniVersity of Iowa. The pig is from Iowa. too. Adler's uncle sent It to him. 

ELEPHANTS, 26 of them, t09k part In '/Ie extravagant "Changing of the Guard" a few minutes .. Itt 
this picture was taken. The pondercus beasts are shown here with their trainers waiting for their «:11, 
to enter the Big Top, where they went through their routine of complicated maneuvers with preti:r rtrt. 
In Scotch kilts and spangled blouses perched precariously on their trunks. Other kllted girls put 011 • 

marchln~ demonstration In two rln~s while the elep hanls put on their act in the other three. The let 

Medics Return to Prewar Plan 
In the second year, the medi

cal sudent sees his first contact 
with living patients in a course 
in physical diagnosis. In addi
tion, he learns more specialized 
tpchnJoues of medicine in studies 
of medical bacteriology and prin-

ended with the elephants forming a huge pyramid in the center ring. 

* * * * * * Slower Schedule for New Students 

By BOB THOMPSON clples of surgery. 
Another step in postwar con· spring graduation schedule. Clas- Work In Each Department 

version will be taken this fall ses in the College of medicine will Uppe,rclassmen work in the hos-
by the University of Iowa college begin Sept. 23 this fall, right in pital wards, writing medical his
of mediCine, When 90 freshmen step with the rest of the univer- tories and conducting physical ex
medical students will begin their sity. aminations. In the fourth year, 
studies on the decelerated, prewar About 300 students are expected each student works for a time 
schedule. to enroll in the college this year, with every department in the hos-

H won't be until June, 1948, according to Alice C. White, exe- pita I, and most students work for 
however, that the last vestiges of I,!utive assistant to Dean Ewe\) M. a few weeks at Mercy hospital 
the wartime medical program are MacEwen of the college of medi· in Iowa City as well. 

Vikel Evi.ction Suit 
Continued to Thursday 

The case of Leo Vlkel ve.rsus 
Joseph E. Skubal, in which Vikel 
seeks to evict Skubal from the 
premises at 1016 Rochester ave
nue, has been continued until 
Thursday morning by Judge 
James P. Gaffney. 

Upon oral application of Sku
bal, who appeared in court yes
terday without an attorney, Judge 
Gaffney granted the continuance 
because Mrs. Skubal is in the 
hospital awa iting iu l'ther medical 
treatment of an injured foot. 

erased. Upperclassmen this fall cine. They also study advanced tech
have already completed one term Although registration for be· niques of surgery . and 'other spe
of their regular academic year of il'lnnlng freshmen Is limited to cialized courses, perform opera
study, so seniors in the college 90, more than 125 applications tions and render professional ser-
of medicine will graduate in for entry have been received. vices under the supervision of h' 1 h 

I of internes JP as usua . He t en 
March, 1~47, instead of in June. All late applloations have been fac ulty doctors. accepts an appointment as a res!-

To Reclassify Juniors plaoed on the alternate list In Upon graduation, students dent phYSician in tha t field of 
Junior medics will be reclassi- order of receipt so that if any may apply for an appointment medicine which most interests him 

Three CAA Officials 
To Make Inspection 
Of Iowa City Airport 

Three civil aeronautics adminis
tration officiats will arrive in 
Iowa City this evening to make 
an official inspection of the CAA 
expansion program at the Iowa 
City airport tomorrow. 

James H. Scott, chief of con
struction, and H;arry Bllnder, 
chief of the plant and structure 
branch, will both arrive today 
from Kansas City, Mo. 

The third official, as yet un
identified , will arrive today from 
Washington, D. C. 

CAA officials at the Iowa City 
airport report that tomorrow's 
inspection will be a preliminary 
to the fina l inspection in Septem
ber. 

fied as seniors at the same time, student drops out another will as an Interne In Uni\1ersity hos- and completes from three to five 
but no sophomores will have com- be allowed to register In his pltal, where their applications yearS of study in that field. Will Probated 
pleted the necessary reqUirements place. are considered along with ap· Alfter completing these study The will of Anna Kasparek, So-
for reclassification. This means The curriculum of the college pUcallons from graduates of requirements. he takes exam ina- lon, who died Aug. 5, was admit
a period of three or four months of medicine is fixed, and Every other medical schools. tions administered by a national ted to probate in district court 
without any third-year stUdents. student follows the same course A student who decides to spe· board composed of recognized au- yesterday, 

The same thing wiil happen of study. Basic sciences such as cialize in a particular field must . thorilies in his specialty, and if Mrs. Anna K. Stinocher. a 
again in 1948 before things set· anatomy, histology, and physio- complete the regular four-year successIul is awarded a diploma ldaughter, was appointed executor 
tie back into the old comfortable logy are taught in the first year. course in medicine and his year or certificate. of the estate to act without bond. 

Rural Youth Groups 
To Meet Here Friday 

I 
The district council meeting 01 

Rural Youth groups will be held 
in the Community Building a\ 
7:30 p. m. Friday, to make final 
plans for Camp Abc Lincoln nea, 
Davenport to be opened this laI~ 

Leslie MiJJer, West Branch, 
president of the Johnson counl, 
juniOr farm bureau will represent 
Johnson cO\l.nt';/ 1:\I.!~\ ,;/\)\1.\\\ groups 
at tbe meeting. Twelve coan/le, 
will send delegates. 

Scharf Studio and 

Camera Shop 

Photographic Supplies 

Radios 

Rcoord Players 

9 So. Dubuque St. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• 
A FRIENDLY 

WELCOME 

Student Car Owners 

Of greatest j'mportance to the smooth-run

ning performance of your car is the care that 

a reliable garage can give it. In Iowa City 

you'll find N~LL's the place to bring your auto 

for these many services: washing, greasing, 

simonizing, and general repair. Now i.s the 
• 

time too for that fall car check-up. Dri.ve into 
. 

NALL's for superb service on your car. 

210 E. 

NALL's Garage is the author

ized dealer in Iowa City for 

Chevrolet and Buick Automo

biles. It' is also a Standard OU 

and Gas dealer. 
" 

" 

( 

, , 

IT'S NE 
I 

Drug 
Needs Here 

You bet, it's news to the nbw stud~nt that there is an excellent 

pharmacy-Boerner's, by name-Iong-establi.shed but modern 

in setting just across c~mpus where prescriptions are skillfully 

filled by the master hand of an experienced pharmacist, Mr. 

Boerner himself. 

You'll like Boerner's shining soda fountain too, where lush 

sundaes, sodas, malteds and all kinds of soft drinks are whip

ped up for your enioy~ent. Yes, Boerner's for drug needs, Boer

ner's for fountain specialties-defin,t~ly on your "get-acquai.n

ted" listl 
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Nuclear 
Research 
In 10th Year 

Pressure Generator 
Will Facilitate Atom 
Program at Iowa 

By BOB THOMPSON 
Nuclear researcb at the Univer

ally of Iowa wJll be facilitated 
this winter when a six million 
volt pressure type electro-static 
Jererator under construction in 
the physiCS building Is completed. 

Now In its 10th y.ear at low;!, 
the nuclear research program is 
under the the direction of Prof. 
James A. Jacobs of the pJtysics 
department, and current,ly em
ploys four other full time staff 
rIIembers and four research as
sistants. 

The 'Why' of AlolDII 
In Professor Jacob's own words, 

the idea behind nuclear research 
Is to nnd out exactly what hap
pens when the nuclei ' of two at
oms are smashed together, and 
why. 

"Nuclear physics is the science 
ot the nucleus," he explained. "All 
matter is composed of atopls. An 
atom Is composed of small elec
trical particles, a nucleus and elec_ 
trons. The nucleus Is formed by 
eomblnatio'ns of protons and neu
trons .. 
• "By hUttnc these nuclei to
'dther," Prorellot Jacobs con
ihIued. "It .. POllllble to break 
them up or ~ransrorm them to 
a1lclel of 'another element." 
This change Is called transmu

talion, and the secret of the pro
cess ' has been eagerly sought by 
chemists since tpe Middle Ages, 
wnen ' scien tists tried to find a 
way to convert base metals Into 
,old. 

Even if the scholars of the Mld
dle "Ages had known what forces 
1N'~l necessary to bring about this 
transtormation, they would have 
~ep unabl!! !-<> brln~ "Such fon
ces to bear. It was not until 1919 
Ib!lt man was able to pj!netr!lte 
thl! barrier around the atom IlU
cleus and alter the characteris
tics of the atom so completely that 
one element was changed into an
other. 

Nuclei Bombardment 
Atoms cannot be smashed by 

ordinary means. The particles 
that form the nucleus are attrac
f:eIi to one another so strongly 
thllt It Is necessary to bombard 
"'~ with other atoms trllveling 
with terrific velocity. 

The pressure generator now un
der construction will enable Iowa 
physicists to bombard atoms with 
nuclei traveling at speeds of 20,-
000 miles per second. 
, All alr- t1,ht steel tan~ 45 
feet lona and el,ht feet In dl
allltter houses tbe,worklnc parts 
of the eelleralor, Wblch are 8Ur
Prlslnrl; simple. At one end 
of . the tank, rowl of needl~. 
apf., two canvas belts with a 
~Itlve char,e of ~Iectrlclty . 

These belts carry the charge 
to 'an insulated electrode mounte<l 
rnid-wa) in the tank. Here the 
volta,es mount to pressures of 
five or six million volts. A sys
tem o[ conductors Inside the tank 
bleeds away enougll of this charge 
to inaln.tain it at a constant level. 

From the electrode, an evacua
te<i taccelerator tube about 20 feet 
Ion; stretches to the end of the 
tank , and protrudes through an 
openin, in one end. This tube 
is the barrel of the atomic gun 
through which the bombardiric 
nucl~1 pass on tlleir way to the 
target. 

Atom. are introduced into thl,! 
end of this tube nearest the elec
trode and are stripped of their 
electrons. The positively charged 
,nuclei remaining. "nown as Ions, 
are re~.lled by the static char~e 
ih the electrode and are hurle<i 
throuib the accelerator tu~ t9-
'Nards the urget atorns. 

Tarcet-Gia 
The target may be simply a ,as 

Puled In tront of the business 
end of the accelerator tube, where 
thi Ions emitted ftom the tube 
Itrike the atoms 01 ,as. k~ockini 
them to pieces. • 

Special electronic Instruments 
I!leuur~ the · effects of this bom
~rdment, Includln, samma rad
Iation. emmlsaion of x~raY8 and 
alpha particles. the angle-of em Is
Ii~ and other constanta of the 
r"ctlon. 

The efllclency of thl! reaction 
Ia the ratio of specific reaction. 
ta the number of projectiles (Iud 
tIUou8h tbe urlet. 

'!'bit t1)le of reteAI'llh ~ ~ 
.... ble for lIle d •• lo~ai 
" tile '&omIe bomb aDeI ncJ ... • -.e, matertall .aed hi ...,
... tilt patll of mbMrala tbron,h 
tile ..... boIIF. Pref~r la.................. ..,. .... 

ESTABUSHED 1868 
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Hancher a Sfudentst President 
* *'* * * * SUI Head ·Has Great Faith in Education 

Vets Service Office 
Lives Up to Name 

SUI.Sponsored StaH 
A:ds Returning GI's 
In Countless Ways 

Thou~ands of returning veter
ans of World War H have already 
found the veterans service office 
In room 109, SchaeLfcr hall, help
(ul as the first place oC contact Oil 
the t'<lmpus. 

This office, crea ted by t he un 1-
vcrsity 10 a~slst the veteran before 
he arrives on the campus and after 
he has enrolled. I under the su p-\ 
ervL"lon of Prof William D. Coder. 

I 
The v 1 rans service otrice can 

help the returning service man I 
betore he returns to the campus 
by asslsting with application for I 

j G.l . bili bcnetlls, providing Infor
mation about ~uch b nefil~ and 
giving information about the uni
versity . 

Tuition ~nd ReQul. IUons 
After the veteran reaches the 

campus, the oWce is a help as a 
convenient place of first contAct. 
serving as a general consult-mt 

I
on personal and educational mat
ters, arranging for tultion and prO
viding requisitions [or allowable 
books and supplies, certifying lhe 
approved veterans. to the veterans 
administration to begin a rrange
ments for monthly subsistance al
lowances and providing a notary 
public for veterans' use. 

The services provided by Dr. 
Coder and his staff are many and 
8S varied as the Individual prob
lems of the veterans themselves. 
Assistants in tbe oUice are Ted 
Hanley. formerly of the navy, Jack 

By TOM HOUGLAND Mabry, formerly of the army and 
thc secretary. Mrs. Evelyn Hoefle. Stllte University of Iowa stu- live role In lb world of today ... Veterans who plan to go to 

dents are ' probably among 'he he, cautioned. school under the provisions of 
mbst (ortuni\te students anywhere With a mon of President ltan- public law 346, the G.I. bill, should 
In that they have, as president he' abl'] ' t 'd kn ledge make application for a ccrtificate of ' their alma mater. ' a man . like c r SLY, WI e ow , 

t · 1 I d th .... as soon as possible. Write to the 
VI'rgll M. Hancher, prac lca exper ence an e ve.~ director of veterans service for 

Though ' he Is weighted down likeable characteristic oC "personal an application blank, form 1950. 
y.rith the executive and admlnls- touch," in the president's o(flce in ub Istance P"ymen\S 
tralive duties coordinate with his Old Capitol, students here can- After a veteran has received 
office as head of a great unlver- not help but fcel that their wel- his cortificate of eligibility, he 
sity, first and ·foremost in Pres- [are Is the prime consideration should keep it until he comes to 
Ident Hancher's thoughts is tho of the university. the campus, and then bring it to 
weUare of the university stu- Rhodes cholar the veterans service omce. Ar-
dents. A native of Iowa, President rimsernents tor subslstance pay-

AdvIce to _ New S~udents H';lflcber W-illl born on a farn'! ments cannot b m d~ until the 
WhIm asked what advice he ne;tr Rolfe. After receivinl: a certificllte bas been surrendered. 

could give to new students who B.A. degree here in 1918 and, All disabled veterans desiring to 
aTI! having difficulty in 1indlng after service during World War enroll under the benefits oC public 
a university or college in which I, he was awarded a Rhodes law 16. vocational rehabilitation, 
there would be room fOr them, scholarship at Oxford univerSity, should contact the vocational 

where he received an M.A. de- "uldance center In Ea"t hall W President Hancher said, "It will .. ~ '-
be necessary for the new student gree. D. Roulette is the chief ot the gul-
to take every advantage In open- In 1922, he returned to the law dance center, assisted by O. Clyde 

college hEre and, in 1924, was Sutherland, training officer, and 
ings In the systems of higher awarded a degree oC juris doc- M. L. Morris and S. L. Brekke, as
edUcation, even though he may tor. He then practiced law in slstant training ofricers. E. J. As
hiwe to spend one or two years Chicago until his appointment In good is training tacllities oWcer. 
in a junior or liberal arts college 1940 as president of the unlver- Voca.Uonal Counsell~ 

ance center i~ vocal1onal coun el
lng, by which the advisers and the 
veteran agree upon an employ
ment objectlve within the limit 
o( th veteran's disability and ap
titudes. 

Arter tho training objective hM 
been sclectt'd and medical Ilpprov
al been sccurro, the veteran mny 
begin training, providing the fnc-il
ities tor lhi~ training (Ire aV(lilablt'. 

The guidancc cenler hondles 
vet rans besides those attending 
the university. MC'n under public 
law 346 who arc not r civing thcir 
SUbsistence checks may go to this 
ortice to have a tracer flied. 

REGISTRAR'S 
OTlFlCATlOlll' 

Men and women who have 
made application lor entrance 
to the unl versiiy should not 
come to the university until 
they have been notified to do 
so by the r gislrar, Ted Mc
Carrell, asslstont registur has 
announced. 

Under no circumstances, Mc
Carrell said, should studt'nLq 
come if they do not have n 
place to live. 

other than the university he bad sity, The main service of the guid-In mind. It may well be that in' __________ --;---: _______________________ --'-__ 

another one or two years clas
ses will have declined in size. 

"Students unable to go to school 
this fall, because of the great num
bers flocking into colleges and uni
versities, should no more be dis
su ade<\ from persulng their co],.. 
lege education than was the vet- I 
eran Who experienced an inter
ruption of two, three or four 
years' service In the armed 10r
ces," he said. 

President Hancher stressed 
the fad that the loss of an edu
cational yur is a. serious mat
ler and should not be mInimized. 
ReeardlnK lhls, he saId. "Vet
erans are demonslraUnC lhls Is 
a. hardship whIch can be borne," 
President Hancher pointed out 

that the war has made it increas
ingly clear that we will be liv
ing in a very complex world. 
With this in mind, he indicated 
tbat it will be ' necessary for the 
Individual, if he is to understand 
the nature of , tile- world in which 
he lives, to have more education 
th,an was sulflcient for . past gen
eraUons. 

, 'to Inform CiUunry 
"If our republic is to survive. 

a large por~iQn 01 our citizenry 
must be informed on the great 
politl~al, economic and social 
problems of the day. Colleges 
and universitie& have a great part 
to play in the creation of such 
a citizenry, though it must be 
remembered that education can 
come in many ways and Is ne 
monopoly of institutions especially 
dedicated to that purpose. 

EducatIon should · be a con· 
tinuolla procetlll from the cradle 
lo tbe arave aDd lIle nation 
whoe cUllenll foreel that fact 
Is unlikely lo play a conaWac-

vJde a IUblliUute for radium ID 
Macer· tilerap),. 
An "older atom-smashln, ma

chine used by the physiCS depart
ment Is a Cockrolt-Walton voltage 
doubler, which gl!nerates electri
cal pressures of about 400.000 
volts. A transformer steps or
dinary alternating current up to 
100,000 volts. This hl'h voltage 
curren t is recti tied to change it 
to direct current. then put throuah 
two staies of a doublln, oIreult 
which multiplies it by four. 

Like the pressure type ,ener
(Set NUCLEAR, Pale 2) 

Hospital Tower 

A VIEW ON THE University of Iowa campus thai never ceases to awe studen&s and visllors III the Uni
versity hospital tower at nlcht. The stronc f1oodUchts, which are pta.yed upon lhe tower after dark 
eJDllhalise Ita beauUfaJ, baWiea~ arcbi*,'ure. ____ . • --'-. __ 
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SUI Students Regard 
Old Capitol aSymb61 

A symbol of the University of 
Iowa itself, as well as the state, 
Old apltol stands high on the 
hill overlooking Jowa river valley. 

Here, appropriately, are the 
university administrative offices, 
the o([ice of student aftalrs, the 
alumni oWce and the liberal arts 
advisory ortice. In the old sena te 
and house chambers, distinguished 
university guests lecture, and 
campus groups. Including the Stu
d nl council, meet. 

Even to some who are not 
alumni or students of the Univer
sity of Iowa, Old Capitol has come 
o have a deep and personal 

mronlng. Speaking oC the old 
-ltone building, Associate Justice 
of ihe Supreme Court Wiley Rut
ledgc, tormer dean of the college 
of law here, said, • 'I feel about 
this buildIng as I do about 8 se
lect few in the counlry-among 
Ihem the Lincoln Memoria!." 

Renovated in 1924 accordin, to 
Lhc origina l building plans, the 
gold-domed capitol has a history 
lhat reaches far back to the days 
before Iowa became a state. 

* * * After Iowa territory wu or-
go.mlzcd July 4, 1838, the first 
le I" latlve embly appolnte4 a 
commission to locate in Johnson 
ounty the territorial seat, to be 

called Iowa Ity. Le than a 
year after the territory was or
ficially orunlzed, the commls-
ion chose the river vaUey 

where Iowa CIty Is now located 
as the site for the new capital. 

* * * Although a legend long existed 
lhat Father Samuel Charles Maz
zuchelli, an Hallan who came to 
America in 1828, drew the or
iginal plans for Old Capitol, the 
real designer seerns to have been 
John Francis RaC\ue, a French
man who also made plans for the 
Illinois state capital, many school 
buildings at Wisconsin university 
and other buildings at Milwaukee, 
Wls,. and Dubuque. 

TerrItorial Governor Rob e r t 
Lucas was in charge of the cere
monies July 4, 1840. when the 
cornerstone was laid. Settlers Of 
the capital city. visitors and a 
scattering of Poweshiek's tribes
men attended the colorful c.ere-

* * * Tbe first stone for tbe butld-
Inc came from Lhe site where 
tho president's home now 
sland , bul worlunen later es-

ItabUshed Old Capitol quarry II 
mUes UP lbe river. individual 
slones of Devonian limesLoDe, 
estimated to welch 8,001 poUUM 
each, were floated down lIle 
rIver on rafta. 

* * * Slow sale of Iowa City town 
lots. which financed the bulldinll, 
was one of the reasons' construc
tion 01 Old Capitol took 15 years. 
Total building cost was $125.000. 

In December, 1842. the com
pleted two-story bu4ld1ns-120 
feet long and 60 feet wide, with 
loundatlon walls six feet thick
was ~irst occupied by the terri
torial government. F'rom 1842-46. 
it housed the supreme court of 
the territory. The first constitu
tion approved by the voters of 
Iowa was drafted here, and the 
first govemment of the State of 
Iowa was inaugurated in the 
bulldin& in 1846. 

Betore the seat of the stat.e gov
ernment was moved to Des Moines 
In the tall ot 1857, terrltoriul as
semblies, six sessions of tho state 
legislature, supreme court ses
sions and three constitutional con
ventions were held there. 

* * * Before the first tate Itcisla-
ture adjourned In Old Capitol. 
Ita member. created the' sti.te 
University or Iowa by eon.slltu
tional enactment. Fo~ded only 
two monUui alter Iowa became 
a .tate. lIle university will cele
hr~te ita centennIal Feb. !7, 
next year. 

* * * By the fall of 1857, when the 
govemment actually moved to 
Des Moines, Old Capitol had be
come a part of the university . 
With organization of the school 
completed, actual Instruction was 
In progress. 

Enrollment In the young unlver
slty rose, new colleges were es
tablished, and university buildings 
such as Schaeffer, Macbride and 
University halls were constructed 
around Old Capitol. 

* * * [IIJ 1924, when the II' t of the 
academic depariments-the col
lete of law-moved from Old 
CapItol to a new bulldlnl", the 
old bul\dinl" underwent a com
plete remodel InC to preserve 
and realore Its orlelnal fea
turea. 

* * * Again in 1945, Old Capitol was 
reconditioned. This time, except 
for the act~al stonework. the out
side of the building was painted 
white . 

The center of campus lite, Old 
Capitol yearly gains stature in the 
minds of Iowa citizens and stu
dents. Perhaps the words of ' the 
late Prof. B. J . Shambaugh, Iowa 
historian. best summarize the re
gard [elt for Old Capitol: 

"With the passing of the years, 
the old stone capital has come to 
be looked upon as something more 
than stone and mortar moulded 
into forms that are pleasing to tbe 
eye. Somehow, it seems to have 
acquired a kind o( spiritual per
sonality that speaks to us o[ mem
ories of bygone days when our 
people were pioneers." 

Fall Football Schedule 
Following is the fall football 

schedule for the University of 
Iowa's Hawkeyes. The slate 
lotaia nine games. including 
five contests in the Hawn' 
home · stadium. 

Sept. 21-North Dakota State, 
here 

Sept. 28-Purdue, here (Dada' 
Day) 

Oct. ~Michigan at Ann Arbor 
Oct. 12-Nebraaka. here 
Oct. IS-Indiana at Blooming. 

ton 
Oct. 2S-Notre Dame. here 
Nov. '2-Dllnola, here (Home

coming) 
Nov. 9-WiacolUlin at MadilJon 
Nov. IS-MinnelOta at Mion. 

apolia 

Veterans Push 
Registration 
J 0 High Level . 

Prospects for Fall
Crowded Classrooms, 
Dorms, Restaurants 

Overflowing classrooms, crowd
ed housing faciUties and jammed 
restaurants are in prospect for 
the Unlverslty of Iowa thts f,U 
as it prepares for the largest sin
gle enrollment in its history. 

With veterans pushing the reg
istration above prewar levels, 
unIversity officials have been au
thori~~ by the state board of 
education to accept no more stu-' 
dents who applied for admittance 
to the university aeter June 22 
or who applied for housing after 
July 1, unless they find their own 
university-approved housing. 

Even with thE e restrictions, 
enrollment Is expected to re;!dt 
8.753. and housing has loomed as 
the greatest single problem tor 
the university. 

Extend 1110 II Hours 
To ease the problem of crowded 

classrooms, President Virgil M. 
Hancher has announced that the 
hours when classes meet will be 
extended. Classes may meet, 
starting with the fall semester. 
from 7:30 a. m. until 5:30 p. m · 
and Crom 7:30 to 9 p. m. each day 
of the school week. Even the 
noon hour will be utilized under 
the new schedule. 

Earlier In the summer, Dean 
C. Woody Thompllon of the of
fice of student a(faln announced 
a plan to alleviate lIle houaill6 
situation someWhat. The plan 
provId es that lbe university will 
not provide houslnK tor women 
students whose ,rade have av
eraced leM than ~ 2.0 dum .. 
the last academic year. 
Along a similar line, the co11elle 

of liberal arts Executive commlt
tee formulated a regulation ef
tective next June, under which 
no students would be re*admitted 
to the university If their grades 
had averaged less than a 2.0 dur
ing the previous academic year_ 

Barr"cks Life 
Both men and women students 

- especially upperclassmen - are 
in line to experience Ute in army 
barracks this [all. Because regu
lar university housing units are 
unable to cope with the overflow 
of enrollees, the university has 
arranged for construction of 17 
emergency huts for women and 
33 for men. The women's huts 
wUl be constructed in the court 
of Currier dormitory, and the 
men's in the Quadrangle court. 
Both of the construction jobS are 
scheduled tor completion in sep
tember. 

Expanded capacity of the hous
ing faclllties for women, lnc1udiIll 
cooperatives, Currier hall, Easl
lawn, small units, Westlawn an
nex and the emergency huts Is 
1,287. For men. who will be 
housed in the Quadrangle. Law 
Commons, South Quadrangle, 
Hillcrest, emergency huts and the 
fieldhouse, there will be a ca
pac! ty of 2,879. 

There is already a fall wali
Inc list for lhese radllUel 01 
more than ,ot IIludents in ex
celIS of lhe unlversUy houllQ 
capaeUy. 
Veterans, of course. comprise a 

large part of the univ~rslty's en
rollmenl. Since many of the tor
mer servicemen are marrie<l and 
have chlidren, the university. with 
the aid of the federal public hous
Ing admlnlstration, has provided 
two trailer camps-Riverdale and 
Hawkeye-housing a total of 250 
families. 

Now in construction are 25 quon
set huts which will house 50 fam
Ilies . The FPHA allotted to the 
university last spring 340 recon
verted army barracks, which will 
provide 680 unlts for married vet
erans. These units, now in con
struction, will be located at 12 
sites throughout the campus. 

Veteran Repstrallon 
Although veterans have been 

NOturnlng to the university since 
early In the war, the real Infiux 
came In February this year, when 
2,942 veterans. both men and 
women. enrolled for the second 
semester. 

For those who have or can find 
housing, the fall session at the 
university wlll open Sept. 23. All 
ne-w students, both freshmen and 
upperclassmen, will attend an 0r
ientation program which be&iDI 
a week earlier. They will re
port to Macbride auditorium Sept. 
16 at 8 a. m. for Instructions on 
naminations and registration. 

Tbunda, and Friday. 8Qt. 
18 .. d U. are reJiairatloa lap 
for all lIPperelallJllCD. ... 
frealalllta wUI rutRer 8ept. II 
and 11 at 10_ Vllloa. 
C1all8tll begin MoOday, Sept. 23, 

(See ~ISTRATION. Pqe2) 
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·Iowa (ity Airport Watchman 
Saves Pioneer Mail Fliaht 

Browsing library and music room 
wiIJ be open.) 

women's orientation meeting. Tea 
followed by mixer. 

Friday, Sept 1'7 Preaident and Mrs. ~irgil M. diffusion pumpS exhaust the air pert, Oliver H. Smith ud 

By BOB NYDER 
You've probably heard how 

Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked a lan
tern over to start the Chicago fire 
many years ago, but have you 
ever henrd how a burning rail
road fuse lit by an Iowa City air
port watchman meant the success 
ot our airmail service? 

High Washington 0 (f i cia Is 
:scoffed in 1921 when the post of
fice department told them coast 
to coast air mail service day and 
night could be a reality. 

To prove this point, the depart
ment assigned four planes to a 
cross country flight. Two were 
started from New York and 
two from San FranCiSCO, with an 
eventual rendezvous in Chicago to 
exchange mail. Only one pair 
completed the trip. 

Jack Knight was assigned to a 
portion of one eastern flight from 
San Francisco. He picked up 
eight bags of mail at North Platte, 
Neb., and flew 275 miles to Omaha 
without benefit of. modern flying 
instruments, arriving there at 2 
H . m. F·eb. 23, 1921. It was driz
zling when Knight put down at 
the Omaha field, but he hoped 
to keep gOing because he knew 
how much was at slake. 

• • • 
When KIlI~ht arrived on the 

Omaha fie ld he tele~phed 

Washlnrton, D. C .. for permls· 
sUm to keep ~oln~. This was 
.. ranted, and wltlt the help of 
an automobile road map and a 
nashU,hL Knl~ht pulled out 
over the Missouri rIver on his 
ni&'ht east. 

• • • 
Barely clearing the wooded Iowa 

hills, the little open plane flew 
on. 

At Ma engo, Knight discovered 
he had 16 minutes fuel left, and 
presently he was circling over 
Iowa City trying to find the field. 
The field wasn't in sight. . 

On the ground at Iowa City the 
night watchman heard a plane 
circling overhead. The airport had 
been notified that the flight had 
been cancelled, but the night 
watchll)an didn't stop for prelim-

• inarles. He rushed onto the cold 
sod and lit a raill'oad fuse to 
guide the pilot to the field. 

Knight landed safely on the 
field at 4:30 a. m. He refueled and 
was on to Chicago in the eorly 
morning where a relief pilot took 
the mail on to Hazelhurst, N. Y., 
making the coast to coast hop in 
33 hours and 20 minutes. 

In 1938 Jack Knight, famed 
flyer and director of public edu
cation for United Air Lines, vis
ited Iowa City and spoke to over 
200 members of the local cham
ber of commerce. As Knight 
looked back on that perilous visit, 
he remarked of the watchman's 
deed, "That act saved the air mail 
service." 

• • • 
A lot of chanles have come 

about since Jack Knlcht first 
put down on that historic nhrht. 
Today, (owa City can be proud 
of one of the finest airpOrts In 
this part of the country. Our 
federal government Is now 
IIpendlng $299,925 on a civil 
aeronautics administration ex-
panslon pro~ram. 

• • • 
This project will give the fil!ld 

a total of three runways, each 
four-firths.of a mile long in ad
dition to numerous taxiways and 
a complete new drainage system. 

The Colligon construction com
pany of Oavenport, Iowa, is mak
jng the Improvements under pri
vate contract with the govern
ment. 

Work started May 6, and the 
completion date is Aug. 31. Earl 
Fraser, Collignon superintendent, 
hopes to be finished before that 
time. 

Fine cement runways and toxi
ways aren't the only assets of the 
mpnlcipal airport. United Air 
Lmes runs a morning westbound 
flight linking the city with Des 
MOines, Omaha, Denver, Sa It, 
Lake City and other points west. 
In the afternoon a United main
liner, going east stops to make 
Moline and Chicago as well as 
other ea tern cities only minutes 
away. 

There is a great deal of interest 
in private f lying in Johnson 
count.y, and Iowa City airport ot
fers the gamut of private service. 
Paul B. ' Shaw, owner of Shaw 

· aircraft company, gives flight in
struction at the field. He also has 
an aircraft engine repair shop su-

• pervised by Bob Jehle where all 
types of airplane body and engine 
repairs are made. 

Private flights may be char
tered through Shaw at a cost at 
20c permile for one person or 40c 
permlle for two or three people. 
Quite often vacationists fly from 
here to California, Florida, or 
Canada for weeks or monl.hs at a 
time. 

Flight instruction costs $10 an 
hour in the air. A GI fUght pro
Iram stllrted last spring and will 
be resumed this fall when the ex
pansion program and rest room 

· facilities are complete. 

In late July or early AUl\1lt of 
each year the Hopi Indians of 
northeasterh Arizona stage their 
annual snake dances with live, 

Evening. Receptions in stu- Hancher. in the lubes to a pressure about Charles Grimm. 
Sunday, Sept. 22 Evening. Group meetings in 

Iowa City churches. 
dent. centers of Iowa City church- one billionth of that of normal Four research assistants are al. 

NUCLEAR-es. 
Monday, Sept. !3 Saturday, Sept. II 

Morning services in Iowa City 
churches. All students welcome. 

2:30 p. m. Macbride auditorium. 7:45 a. m. West approach of 
Old Capitol. Induction ceremony. 

2 p. m. Stadiqm. Football 
Freshman women's orientation 
meeting, followed by informal Thursday, Sept. U 

ga.me, Purdue Vs. Iowa. 

Sancla,., Oct. 6 
.. 

REGISTRA TlON- group meetings. 
2:30 p. m. Y.M.C.A. 

(Continued from page 1) Iowa Union lobby. 

4:30 p .. m. faculty homes. In
rooms, oU forma l coffee hours for freshman 

Transfer women. 
3 p. m. Orientation tea for oew 

women students at the home of 

at 8 8 . m., preceded by the tra- -
ditional inductiqn ceremony at 
7:45 a. m. on the we t approach 
of Old Capitol. 

Two Hawkeye home Lootball 
games will highlight the first two 
weeks of the fall term, both to 
be played at 2 p. m. in the stad
ium. Sept. 2, Iowa ploys host to 
North Dakota State, and Sept. 28 
Purdue univerSity plays here in 
Iowa's first Big Nine game of 
the season. 

Schedule or Evenls 
The following is the complete 

calendar for the period from Sept. 
16 to Oct. 6: 

Monday, Sept. 16 
8 a. m. Macbride auditorium. 

All students entering the univer
sity for the first time must re
port. (Examination and regis
tration procedures will take place 
mornings and a fternoons :for the 
remainder of the week.) 

7 p. m. South music hall. All 
former high school band members 
meet. Bring instruments. 

7 p. m. Fieldhouse. Tryouts for 
Hlghlanders. (Freshmon and 
sophomore women only are eligi
ble.) 

7:30 to 9:30 p. m. Women's gym
nasium. Play night: Women's re
creation association in charge. 

Tuesday, Sept. 17 
Morning and afternoon, exam

inations. 
7:30 p. m. Macbride auditorium. 

Assembly to introduce President 
Virgil M. Hancher, the deans and 
other administrative officers. 
Group singing. 

Wednesday, Sept. 18 
Morning and afternoon, exam

inations. 
7:30 p. m. Macbride auditorium. 

Highlights of Iowa. Group sing
ing. 

ThursdaY, Sept. 19 
Morning and afternoon. Exam

Inations for freshmen. Registra
tion fOr all upperclassmen. 

7:30 p. m. Macbride auditorium. 
Assembly to introduce stUdent 
leaders. Group singing. 

Friday, Sept. 2~ 
Morning Examinations for 

freshmen. Registration for all up
perclassmen. Arternoon . Regis
tration fol' freshmen at Iowa 
Union. (Only those whose names 
bEgin with letters A to L inclu
sive.) 

8 p . m. Macbride auditorium. 
Variety show, sponsored by Zeta 
Phi Eta. 

Saturday, Sept. 21 
Morning Registration for fresh

men at the Union. (Only those 
whose names begin with letters 
M to Z.) 

2 p. m. Stadium. Football 
game. North Dakota State Vs. 
Iowa. (Football tickets for th is 
game will be distributed to stu
denls at the time regisration ma
terials are completed.) 

7:30 p. m. Iowa Union. Open 
house. (Includes informal concert 
by the freshman band, community 
singing, danCing in the River 
room, games and refreshments. 

• 
• 

Gruen Watches 
Delta Pearls 

• WE HAVE 
THE ANSWER 

TO YOUR , 

'PROBLEMS 
Problem .1 

4 o'clock coke date with your pals ... or ... Discussion of your 
term paper with Professor Cram, over a dee-licious dinner ... 
Where??? 

ANSWER: THE HUDDLE 
I. .. 

Problem 1\ 

Mother and Dad will put in their appearance Homecomi~g 
weekend ... also, smooth date is coming from out-of-town for 
next University party. Where can you make the best room reser· 
vations for them??? 

ANSWER: HOTIEL JEFFERSON 

Problem IIi 
Dinner date with a "slick chick" next Wednesday Evening 
Must make big jmpression ... Where to go??? 

I-ANSWER: THE ROS IE ROOM 
I 

HqTEL JEFFERSON· 
107 S. DUBUQUE 

Why not be punctual with a dainty jeweled 
Gruen, Elgin, or Hamilton watch. Adorn 
your clothes with our lustrous, beautifully 
matthed pe~rls. Choose jewelry to en
hance your personality fr'om our large as
sortment of necklaces, broaches and other 
gems for m'Iady. We welcome new stu
dents and are ready to me~t your needs 
with the best in. jewelry and repair service. 

WE FEATURE: 

• 

• T rii-Blu . DiamOhHs 
• Swank· Leathergooas 

Van Dell Jewelry 
• . Repairing - - - Clocks anH Watcties 

HERTEEN 
105 

atmosphere. so £mployed in research in thf 

(Continued From Page 1) 
Pumps for the ~lectro-static atomic sciences. They are John 

generator had to be redeSigned, Wahl, G of Iowa City; Williatn 
after it was found that the pumps Nickell, G of Iowa Cit,.; Robert 
originally designed for the long Holland, G of Houston, Tex. aDd 
accelerator tube were unsuitable. Lloyd Herwig, G of Lake Mills. 
FOUr pumps are used for the 22- Two new appointees of thf 
loot tube, each of which will han- physics department, Dr. Arthpr 
die 250 IItres of air a second at Roberts of the Massachusetts In. 
the pressure of the tube. .. stitute of Technology and Dr. Jo.. 

ator, it uses a long vacuum tube 
to hurl ions a t a target loca ted 
on the ()oor below. Both machines 
are operated by remole control, 
since x-ray and gamma ray rad
iation may endanger the operator 
if he remains in the same room. 

Main&alnln~ Vacuum Present staff ot the nuclear sef M. Jauch, formerly a mem
physics project Includes, besides ber of the Princeton university 
Professor Jacobs, Dr. John faculty, have had wide experie~ 
Richardson, Georce S. Carlson, in nuclear and theoretical phy. 
technician and electronics ex- sics. 

A great problem in nuclear re
search lies in maintaining a suit
able vacuum in the long accel
erator. tubes. Mechanical and oil-

I 

/ 

We got tla big shipment" of material today! 
y{ e are proud of our service. We want 

to sell mOrl plumbing and heating to 
our present customers. We want to in
ert_ our list of patrons. 

But you wouldn't think so, to watch 
CIIU' operations today. 

Normally you could tell us: "I want 
this fixture or appliance, installed in this 
spot, at this time"-and it would be done. 
Today we can only hope, with you, that 
.uch times will return soon. 

Plumbing and heating materials are 
harder to obtain now, in many cases, 
tlw'J during the war. The reasons-far 
away from our company - include 
,trike". price troubles and htbor short
ages in manufacturing plants, as well 
III iq _ agd mines :where the manu-

factums get their materials. 
- The products that do come off produc
tion lines are being distributed fairly, 
and quickly, but there just aren't nearly 
enough to meet urgent demands. 

That's why our present service to yOIl 
may not match our normal service. Im
provement is on the way. Full variety 
of choice won't be possible for a long 
time, and the local labor supply may 
become further strained. But on the 
whole, conditions are improving. 

So we say to our old customers and t() 
our future new customers: . 

Delay your plumbing and heating 
changes if at all possible. When the 
situation imp,roves, rest assured that 
you'll hear from UI pr~lplly. 

HEATING 
NORGE APPLIANCES 

STOKERS PLUMBING 

IOWA CITY PLUMBING 

CRANDIC. 
your best connections 

between Cedar Rapids and Iowa City! 

• 

/ 

Fast transportation .•• Convenient 

schedules ... Low fares ..• 

safe, dependable service 

The speedy Crandic electric streamliners make 
it only a 50-minute ride between Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City. For your convenience, Crandic 
offers 17 round trips daily between dawn and 
midnight ... 16 round trips on Sunday ... plus 
special express service for student commuters. 
Crandic service is safe and dependable. The 
fare is only 50 cents one way, 75 cents round 
trip, plus tax. Join the thousands of wise trav
elers who rely on Crandic for all their business 
and pleasure trips to Cedar Rapids. For fast, 
convenient transportation at low fares, ride 
Crandicl 

.. ... 

C E DAR RAP IDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY . -

poisonous reptiles. This Is the I_~~":;'';' ___ ~~';'';;._~~'':~~';'.oi. __ ~_ ....... ;';';;'' ___ ';;';;'~~;;';;''~~;:~;:';;';;';;~;;:=;';;:'=;;'::;':~ Hopis' way or prayinl tor rain. 
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:SUI's Music Department Nationally . Kn wn' clation and ,eneral theory, of ~I the mUBic departm.ent, is • tman, woodwind instructor, a 
m1.lSlc, conducting, composition graduate of Harvard university. member of the woodwind com
'Iuacl eDIIIMbla "IIdy ilL the 1arIe e stUilled unaer JCax 'von ScM- mittee of the National School 
8bd small Il'OUPL All courses Unp in Europe and also received Band association. 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City's 
moroinl newspaper, otters you 
COlJ1Qlete and accurate coverage 
of all local new evenUi, trom sPOt 
new and important happenlnp to 
~naI Uttle items about you and 
:rOUt neJ~bors. 

In 18117, when the U. S. whaling 
Deet became ice-bound in the 
Arctlc, the cutter "Bear" staged a 
darinl rescue and rel¥!hed them 
i nl03 day$. Nine mvnlhs and 16 
days a1ler leaving, the "Bear" re
turned to Seattle on Sept. 13. 1898. 

.,1 

J! Under the direction ot Prof 
l'hilip Greeley Clapp, the unl

L versity music department is well 
known in national music circles. 

"I!fhe department has two main 
l!divisions-choral and orchestral-
1Iiong wi th the usual sma Iler sec, 
tions of individual piano, instru
Imental and voice departmenUi. 
.' There are two major university 
choruses. The large chorus, con
sisting of between 100 and 150 
mixed men and women voices, 
is under the direction of Pror. 

iHarold R. Stark. It gives sev
eral programs each year, Singly 
and will! orchestral accompani
]nent. 

There is always one large pro
gram accompanied by the uni
versity symphony orcheslra. The 
large chorus holds rehearsals on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays and gives 
performances on varioUS Wednes
days throughout the academic 

I year. 
, Ail-University Chorlls 

Membership in the large chorus 
is all-university. It is made up 
or members of the faculty and 
students (rom aU departments. 
Neither professional experience 
nor skill Is expected or required 
at chorus members. Genuine in-

* * * 

terest, bowe\'er, and slight ex
perience in choral work are ne
cessary, along with absolute reg
ularity of attendance at rehear
sals. 

The university chorus has been 
in existence for 25 years. During 
that time, it has covered in its 
programs large and small selec
tions of the lost three centuries, 
including modern pieces. During 
the spring of 1945-46 school year, 
a program made up of composi
tions by composers who either 
taught or studied at the univer
sity was presented. 

The other university chorus is 
smaller, made up of about 30 
members. It concerns itself mosi
ly with two special fields: early 
and very modern choral music. 
The sman chorus (ehearses once 
a week. 

Laree SYmphonic Orchestra 
Aside (rom special small group, 

there are two univerSity orches
tras. The large symphonic or
chestra is usually made up of 
about 9() members, though often 
therE: are more thon 100. It gives 
six symphonic concerts yearly, 
usually cooperating with the large 
chorus in one or two jOint pro
grams. 

CUi be counted towards a B.A. counsel from Richard Strauss and 
Membership requirements in decree. and all advanced courses Karl Muck. He lin been a lUest 

the orche5tra are Ihe same as t.owar~ a (raduate detree. Mualc profellSOr al mu ic schools through
those {or the choru . Becauae depettmen\ courses may be tailen out the country and guest con
ot the varying delrees of expert-I either 85 major courses or as elec- duct.or of major U. S. symphonic 
ence of tbe players, tboae wUh Lives. Students may enroll for orchestraL 
less experience. plaYini less dif- courses in the departmtnt for C~ • S,.,a,bonln 
ficult parts, usually rind they ac- credit if Ule1 wish tbou(b it is Profl!.lllOr Clapp has composed 
quire skill \1I!p' rapidly when not necessary to lake them for nine symphonies, all of which are 
playing with those mem'QeTll who credit. well known amonl musical lroupa. 
have had more orchestral experl- Core courses in rroup IV of the His ninth symphony, ''The Ploo-
ence. unive-rwil,y curricula include h,is- een," was recently played In OK 

A smaller orchestra, of 30 tory and appreciation of musfc. Mainel! at the state centennial 
members, makes up the chamber In this CQUrte, students hear rep- celebration, 
music" ~roup. It pla,ys music ~tatlv6 music in class, hom Other members of the music de
written for small orchestra com- ill.· standpoint 01 the lis~. partment faculty incLude Prof. 
binations and also from manu- Members of the faculty usually Herald Stark, associate professor 
scripts being tested and arranged pia,. the nombers studied, but and bead ot the vocal department, 
here at the university. Practice recordinl3 are used for lar&er who studied with Louis H. Din-
In directing is also conducted In works. This class is broadcast cks, head or the Ohlo State oni
this group. over the university radio station, versity voice department, and also 

small group of t.rlos, quartel'l, WSUI. Pranz Proschowakl of New York; 
quintets, sextets and the like, W ...... ,. 1"rot'rMM Prof. Addlson Alspach, a Istant 
both in vocal and instrumental In addition to tM lar,e ~ conductor and personnel mana-
fields are also conducted at the DUal concerls to be alven duril\l ,er of the university symphony 
university. Such ,roups usually the 11M6-47 academic year, a mus- orchestra. 
rehearse once or twice a week ical prolram will be presented Prof. Hans Koelhel, professor 
on special work. ever)' Wednesw.y evenin(. Tllere in cello, who has been cellist. at. 

Department Counea Will aleo be many student recitals the Opera or Brealau and the Pllii-
Other courses offered by the conducted at the *Choal 0' music harmonic orchestra in Lelp2-II, 

music department Include ind.i- to which the I~n~ral public will also with the Chica,o Opera com
vidual piano, voice, orchestral and ~ admitted. pany and the ColumbIa Broad
band instruction, history, appre- Prot. Philip Greely Clapp, head castinl company, and Himle Vox-

Bands Sta~ 661 Yea; of Organization 
Beginning their 66th year of 

organization with the 1946-47 
academic year, the university 
bands are under the direction of 
Prof. Charles B. Righter. There 
are three unlver Ity band, con
cert, varsity and marching, 

Usually con latin, of approxi
mately 90 to 100 playel'B, the con
cert band is made up or the best 
players. The varsity bond, orlan
Ized in the 1987-38 school yeor, 
is a unit distinct Irom the concert 
band. The varsity band plays at 
basket-ball ,ames. lives concerts 
also. FI'Om the e two orpnizA
tions, members ure selected to 
comprise the marching band, used 
during the foot-ball Season. 

40 Public Appearance 
The combined activities or all 

three bonds total approximately 
40 public appearances each year. 
These are at conc rts, athl tic.' e
vents, convocations and radIo 
broadcasts. 

Instrumen available w toose stu
dents who have none of th~ir 
own. These in8truments are the 
_ common types, such all baSles, 
oboes, bassoona, french horns and 
drums. The band department has 
a ('oncert library consisting 01 
nearly 800 Uti , a large library 
oC marches and miscellaneous 
small numbers. 

Band rehearsals are held on 
Tuesday, Thursdays ond Fridays, 
from 4:10 p. m. t 5:30 p. m. for 
the concert and mllrchin, band. 
Var.lty band rehearses frqm 7:10 
p. m. to 8:30 p. m. on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. 

Ma~mwa B_I1_~ 
AII-Ume TnJIJ[imum band en

rollment was r ached jl.lst prior 
til World War II, when the num
ber of ployers exceeded 200. 

ot Northwestern university, Evan
ton, Ill., where he erved as stu

dent and loter as groduate a. is
tant to th band director there. 
QrlPna~ Double-Header MeUaod 

The University or Iowa march
Ing band waR the first to use th 
"double-header" techniQu in 
mllrchini. This comprises the band 
having a drum-major at elth r 
end. thus allowing the band to 
reverse Its direction of marching 
by the simple execution or n " to 
the rear march." 

The oldest muslcal organlzatlon 
In th~ university_ervin, con
tihuously since 188I,h the univer
sity bnild was otr!cially organized 
In September of 1881, ss a military 
band. 

tudenl Dlree~ 
Under the direction ot student 

conductors, the first bands had 
something like 15 players in them . 
An outloy ot $100 yearly wall ap
proprilited for the salaries of th 
conductors and players. along 
with the purcllose of Inslrument9 
and genetal up-keep. 

From that time to the present, 
the bnnd has Increased In jiize 
and abiUty. The university bands 
Jlre well deservln, ot the acclaim 

The domestic reindH.r was in
troduced into North America 
trom Siberia via Alaska in 18111. 

to the 

LAST 

OETAtb! 
You'll want to be ab-

solutely correcl . • • 

for that special date 

or just lion the ca",

pus./I Students find us 

ready to "solve their 

cloth i n 9 problems 
wit h the finest in 

men's wear. 

• 
• 

• 

• 
• 

Catalino Sweaters 

Arrow Shirts and Tie, 

Stetson Hats 

Town and Country Sportswear 

Interwoven Hosiery 

• Griffon & Schoenemon Clothes 

GRIMM'S 
I 

• Store for Men 
• 106 South Clinton St. 

I 

Band membership is open to 
men and women students. Fresh
man and sophomore men may sub
stitute band tor military train
ing (R.O.T.C.) . Up~rclass men 
and women may receiv credit. 
for band work through the music: 
department. One hour of credit Is 
given for each semester's work. 

Director of the university bands, 
Prol. Chorles B. Righter, has held 
that position since 1937. He has 
beta a member or the unlversity 
faculty since 1930. Prior to lila! 
date, P t r RlaM r served for 
11 years al suJ)trvl.s r 01 instru
mentaL m Ic In Lincoln, Neb., 
»ubU schools. He w illstructor 
ot violin at the University ot Ne
braska SChool 01 music. Prot sor 
Righter came "to lQwa as manaier 
of the Jowa high Ichool music fes
tival. 

thU rec~v kom ~e s~~ml ~ __ ~ ____ ~ ________________ ~~~ ____ ~ ______ ~ 

body ond ftom their audlenc. ' 
The bond has unitorms for a

bout 200 players. There are ap
proximately 75 unlversity-owne 

Assisl.llnt director 01 the bands 
is Arnold L. Oehlson, 0 iraduate 

That's a phrase you'll hear quite often on the IOWA campus. In fact, 
WHET'S is a landmark as familiar as Old Capitol itself. For 74 years it's 
been a favQrite mee1ing place for thousands of IOWA studen1s. 

• In-Belwee'n-Class Snacks 
• 

• Fountain Specials 

Cosmetics and Toiletries 

18'e Place To·Meel Your Friends! 

I 

~~~cr 
Jt 

~----VALUES~I 
Your MOlT druggist is always 
tiehind the , counter r,eady to 
supply you whh-

Cosmetic. Prescriptions 

Ci9a~ettes 

Parker Pens 

Dentifrices Hair Tonics 

Shampoos Pro-phy-Iac-tic Combs 

FouRlain Service 
.1 

maft's chug 
~ 9 S. Dubuque 

l 
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.. Graduates in Child 
': WeUare in Demand 
... Sears Cities Need 

For Psychologists, 
Preschool Teachers 

. . 

The present demand for univer
sity graduates with training in the 
Iowa Chljd Welfare Research sta
tion is f9ur times the supply, ac~ 
cording to Prof. Robert R. Sears, 
station ·lhrector. • 

r ., The main cause for this In-
creased demand for preschool 
teachers nd child psychologists is 

. '" the result of experiences of ~r
.. ents who sent their two- to five-

=- year-old I children to nursery 
schools during the war. 

NurserY schools were estab
lished under the auspices of the 
federal government, churches, 
setvice organizations and welfare 
groups so that wives of service
men could leave their children in 
the schools during the day while 
they worked. Most parents were 
so impressed with the develop
ment of their children in the 
schools that now, with the im-
mediate need removed which 
brought about their establishment, 
nearly three-fourths of tbe scbools 
are continuing to operate due to 
the popular demand of parents. 

, Early Schoollnl' 
The Iowa Child Welfare Re

search station was established in 
1917. Only in recent years has 
the majority of the public ac
cepted the belief that has been the 
thesis of the station throughout 
its history-that a child can profit 
frpm school experience beginning 
at two yeal'S of age. 

"Studies at the university have 
shown that the personality of a 
child can be changed by training," 
Prof. Ralph H. Ojeman of the sta
tion staff said. 

"The mind and emotional growth 
Of. a child depends a great deal 
on his experiences,': he said, gen: 
eralizing on one phase of the child 
welfare research which , he has 
partiCipated in and observ,ed. 

StUdy Preschool Children 
A OO-child 'preschool . is con

ducted by . the research staUpn to 
provide laboratory work and an 
observation group for the under
grapuate and graduate studenls of 
child psychology. The students of 
tlie 'preschool, all normal children, 
are observed Cor mental and phy
sical growih, reactions to the 
other pupils and to ' studies, the 
development of skills . and the 
ability to solve problems. , '. 

One of the mQst spectacular 
changes that occurs freql1entfy ' in 
children enrolled in the preschool 
is the curing of feeding habits, 
since part of their training is to 
eat together and to profit from 
observing normal eating habit:>. 

Professor Sears pointed !lut that 
the need for preschools, and hence 
for trained personnel in child wel
fare, Is increasing as the trend in 
America moves toward smaller 
families. 

Children formerly learned to 
adjust themselves to a (roup by 
experiences with other children in 
their own family, he said; but 
now, with smaller famllles, these 
experiences must be provided out
side the.. home in nursery school 
groups. 

150 Underrradua&es Enrolled 
The current enrollment in pre

school education and child psy
chology at the uniVersity consists 
of approximately 150 undergrad
uates and 40-50 graduate students. 

Students in child psychology 
will be prepareQ to fill positions 
as teachers or clinical psycholo
lists for children, as well as in the 

• fields of mental hygiene and child 
welfare. 

Preschool education graduates 
will have opportunities for place
ment as teachers, administrators 
and superin tenden ts of preschool 
and nursery school groups. 

The present salary range, ac
cording to figures released by 
Professor Sears, is from $1,800 to 
'2,400 alter one year of graduate 
work, and from $2,800 to $3,500 
for personnel with Ph.D. degrees . 
These are starting salaries, with 
Increases after experience. 

The field of preschool education 
represents one of the most broadly 
expanding phases of education. 
Members of the Iowa Child Wel
fare Research stati~n favor the 
extending of formal education 
downward to include age levels 
now exclude4 frolJl public schools. • • • • 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

.There's Lots to Do at the University of Iowa 

CLAIMED TO CHASE your blues away, make you the Ule of the 
party and C1Ire ltOmach ulcers Is the age-old custom · of having fun. 
Rel'ardless of Its remedial qualities, these SUI students ~elieve that 
there', DO time Uke the present to relax, whether Its over a brldl'e 

• * • * * * To relUisure you-In case you've pus. It's a favorite spot for pic-
been pondering tor hours over nicing. II you're really the outdoor 
cor~ ' coUrse'S': scl'tedules, and place- type, you will appreciate lhe good 
ment , tests ' in · the university cata-
10g-the ~ Unlver!;ity of Iowa does 
not graduat 600 bookworms an
nually, klert to prevent just such 
a "catastratophe," SUI coeds take 
!ldvantage « of the many recrea
ational opportunites at hand. 

For' instance, you like canoeing 
and picrocing ... the Iowa river 
meandt\rs through the heart of the 
caml?us; and canoes, rowboats, 
motor boats and kYacks are avail-
able, • 

Lake MacbriCle, a huge artificial 
lake sll.rrounded by beautifu I 
woodlands of state park land, ~ 
only a few miles from the cam-

fishing and camping at Macbride, 
too. 

The universi ty has its own fine 
golf course, right on the edge of 
west campus. Tenni s courts are 
also most conveniently located oc 
campus. In spring you may want 
to hike along the country lanes, 
t or Iowa City sprawls in the cen
ter of one of the nation's richest 
agr icultural areas. 

If you're of an historical bent, 
Iowa Ci t:¥, which is older than the 
sta te itse lf. will fascina te you. The 
corners tone of Old Capitol was 
laid July 4. 1840, while Iowa was 
stil( a territory . Iowa's lirst legis-

game on the lun porch of the Iowa Union, danCing In the River room, 
enjoy in&' a quiet conversation o~ the . river bank, or rldlnl a bIcycle 
built for two. . 

* * * *. * * latures met in this Doric edifiCe" ous music of the masters, Also in 
which became the university cen- the Union are ping pong tables, .. 
ter in 1857 wh~n the government newspapers and maga~ines, and 
removed to Des Moines. The city several pianos for your use. 
hall is on the site of the Post house , Of course to busy freshmen the 
along the old milltary post road first few weeks will seem too full 
connecting west with · east 'in Civil f thO b t t ts . t ti 
War days. o.r any 109 u es, arlen a on 

Should yOU feel like doing noth- ' and the mad scramble of getting 
ing in particular, if you're just settled. But then come the halycon 
lazy and glad to be so, why not re- days- .the beautiful blue-and-gold 
lax in the Iowa Union lounge-- October days-and with lhein time 
big overstuffed chairs, casual at- to relax and enjoy SUI. 
mosphere, and a soda fountain . 
Downstairs In the River room is a 
juke box ' for dancing, ' and just 
off the main lounge i:s the music 
room, where almost any time you 
may drop in for a few minutes of 
quiet while you listen to the se'ri-

I 

Honey an(,s of AustraUa gather 
sweets tram the mulga tree, a 
kind of acacia, and choose some 
of their own number to be stor
age vessels. These 'storage ants get 
so tull of honey they cannot walk. 

\' . RS OF YOUR 
THI: PR~NTI: ELCOME 

I9AWKICYI:, ~O IOWA 
")'.OU BACK ISH yOU 
CITY AND ~ CHOOL 

' YEAR 

• 
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Iowa City's 'Finest' 
Help to Maintain 
High' S~fety Re~ord 

laton 01 the elt,. bIcllde eed8 
were broqht Ill, Weldea 1m. 
poaJUled, flnea meted oat.. 81-
CyeUq bu been ... te r 
pullme since t.ha.t .Ie. 

be used to further improve 
conditions by the purebaae 
parking lots, additioDl of 
trian control lights on trat1ic 
naJs, Bnd Instillation of 
safety. devices. 

By KEN EBLE 
By keepillg an eye toward pre

vention of accidents and viola

Constant effort is made ' to Im
prove the safety condUohs in Iowa 
City. At this time, pdrking meters 
are being testc!d, as a possible se.
lulion (or the parkipg problem. 

-There ~s no reatinl on put 
ords In the Iowa City police 
partment. As Chief White 
"Past records will not prevent 

Revenue [rom the meters will ture accidents." { 
tions of the law rather than wait- I ~~~~~;;:;;;:;~~~~~~~~:;;;;~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiii~ 
ing until the damage is done, the 1 
Iowa City police department has 
helped make this university town 
one of the salest in the state. 

For over two years Iowa City 
has not had a fatal accident. Mu
tual cooperation between towns
people and the police department 
has been the main cause of this 
clean record. 

Chief ot Police Ollie A. WhIte 
and the 18-man deplU'Unent 
maintain a CICl6e 24-hour vigil 
throul'h the business and resi
dential dlstrlcts of the city. 
The ,department has two patrol 

cars which maintain constant con
tact with the police station by use 
of two-way radio. Foot patrol
man and a motorcycle patrolman 
safeguard property and traffic in 
the busy downtown area . 

DUring the last year, the work 
of the department has gradually 
been increasing. The curtailment 
ot gasoline rationing and the sub
sequent increase in cars on the 
road have adtled to the trafflc 
problems. In addition , the larger 
number ot old cars not in perfect 
mechanical condition makes ac
cident prevention more dif{icult. 

Chief White believes In watch
ing for trouble spots and catCh
ing them before law infractions or 
accidents occur. 

Parking, a problem in Iowa City 
with the great number of students 
now enrolled at the university, 
has caused the department many 
headaches. Constant pressure on 
parking violations is helping to 
rectify the situation little by lit
tle. 

S~ing Bac~ 
into 

, ~ (ampus:, ,Lile 
\ .. 

• - 1 : I 
: , 

You lovers of music, be it symphony 'or 

swinp, for . piano, phon09raph. or radio, 

you'll find what you want at Harmony Halt. 

Record Play~rs-

R.C.A., Stromberg-Carlson, Philco, R~cor. , 
dio, and Emerson Phonogr'aph~ and Ra· 

dios. 

Victor, Columbid, Ddcca, Capitol, et~. Rec· 

ords. 

Gulbranson and Kimball pianos. 

leanard a~d ,Philco refrigerators. 

Radio Bat~eriis Pbonograph needles 

.. , 
~ ,. \ A few months ago, the Cine for 

double parking, one of the most 
serious traffic problems, was 
raised from $1 to $2. The num
ber of double parking violations 

HARMONY HILL 
decreased noticeably. 

More recently. the depart
ment launched a campalcn to 
prevent bicycle accidents. Vlo-

15 S. DUBUQUE 

Students iiI, the Know', 

Department of Fun. 1 :23 

Nightclubbing at the Mel

ody Mill is a prereqursite 

to campus life . . The dance 

floor laboratory and mus

ical lectures are open to 

students of all classifica

tion. Credit for semester 

1, dependent completion 

of semester 2. 

Credit - to be arranged. 

Place - Melody Mill 

Yeah Man! 
.' 

fl ·' _ 

For fun at the Mill and for steak dinners 

. -that make any evening super, collect the 

It's a snap course, and is it funl 

I I I I , 

on highway 6 

id 
co 
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Postwar Period 
Restrictions 

broken down hlto several sub
topiCS wllicb ~ antiy&ed In dis
cussion pups. 
~U .. ........ 

Amopa the tGplcs considered 
wert the sOCl.l ~~ts which re
sult from tbtl in.cctsl.billty 01 
boolu ~ othet materials, the 
le,a1 bub tor lftd support of 
publie libraries, bow they c.n be 
supported th.rdUIh the school JYS

'Summer Session 
Laboratories Study 
Problems of Peace 

the re,.ular curriculum 01 the 
different departments. 

Oon 10 deaUnl' with C1lrren-' cedures for elementary and 
methods of tearhlnl' 5]11!1!ch aad school oUicers. 

hiah tern, the cost. ~ size of a library 
coUectlqn . In relitionship to the 
size ot the community and the .d
visabUll~ of a co~bined school
publjc U~rUy Jervl~. 

By R()BERT GAGE 
This summer, [or the first time 

in five years, university colleges 
conducted their summer session 
laboratories without wartime re
strictions. 

Aimed at providing better solu
tions for specifi~ problems in edu
cation, industrial de v€lopmenland 
lavy enforcement,...funo.amcntally 
problems of peace-the laborator
ies have bem able to concentrate 
on the work at hand, rathel' than 
on overcoming the neccssary but 
hampering wartime fettErS on spe
cial education projects. 

Included in the summer session 
thls ye-ar were the Iowa labora
tories of the college of education, 
the industrial manager's confer
ence at the college or engineering 
and the college of Jaw peace of-
ficer's short course. . 

The objective in each was to 
offer an exchange of ideas and 
skills coordinated with the facili
ties of the university and expEr
ience of su·pervisory personnel oC 
the college!, to provide an effec
tive practical study program for 
specific problems as well as for 
general considera tlons appUcable 
to all attending. 

Iowa Laboratories 
The college of cducation's Iowa 

laboratories under Dean Paul C. 
Packer .inC\u~ed this summer two
week periods ' of intensive 'study 
and observlltion in cight fi~lds: 
ludio-vlsuaf,' community librar
ies, elementary education, physical 
education, school building plan
ning, secondary and special cdu
cation, and speech and dramatic 
.art, 

All of tbe Iowa laboratories 
cxcept two were Independent 
. tud:r sessions separated from 

The audio-visual and special 
education laboratories were the 
exceptions, bing special two
week features ot the rEgular 
eight-week summer session cours· 
es offer~d by the bureau of vis
lIal instruction and the special 
education department. 

"HeM Weeks' Work 
By concentrating material ani! 

meE ling classes all day, these de. 
parlments were able to offer busy 
educators the same curriculum In 
two weeks as was completed in 
eillht we~s under the regula"r 
summer schedule. 

Supervised by Lee W . Cochran 
of the extensldn division, the 
aUdio-visual laboratory was de
signed to instruct education ad
ministrators II nd ~upervisors in 
thc coordination of visual aids, 
moving pictures, slides, charts and 
blackboard deviCES, with proved 
methods of instruction. 

In this approach, no attempt 
was made to make educators vis
ual aid specialiSts, while sacri
(icing the quality of teaching. 
Emphas is was on the superior in
struction tbat is D(cessary to make 
visual aids effedlve. 

Effectivencss of audio-visual 
methods is attcsted by the re
QI;iremEnls of California and 
Pennsylvania that teachers be 
qualified in this field belore they 
are granted II ttaching certificate. 

Special Educallon . 
The spec ia i education ' section 

provided opportunity for study of 
the educational problems faced 
by supervisors and teachers of 
reta rded and handicapped pupils. 
Educators pal'licipated in and ob
served methods employed at the 
university remedial clinics for 
speech defects, reading disabili
ties and behavior, and relarded 
education problems. 

Closely rei. ted to the work 
In special education WI8 the 
speech and dramatic arts lab· 
oraiory coordinated by Dr. C. W. 
Edney, head of speech at Uni
versity high lIChool. In addl-

I 

dramatio art III second ... " 
aehools, the seclloa provided op
portunlt,. for 5tudJ' of problnDI 
of IaItruclin&' .tadeDtII with 
IIPtecb detec", 
Three phases of study were in

cluded in the laboratory, aimett at 
solving supervisory problems, set-

Under the directlon of Prof. 
L. A. Van Dyke, director of Uni
versity high school. the secondat7 
school section organized lJ)I!Cial 
committees artd conferenc~ in 
techniques 01 IlUld.nce, In-ser
vice training and development of 
special subject fields. Membel'1l 
of state curriculum commlttees .t_ 
tending were given the op!>ortun

ling up new curricular programs ity to work on slate courses of 
and improvement of general me- study. 
thods. LecturE's and group dis- ElementarJ' EIIucalion Lab 
cUEsions were augmented by ob- The elEmentary education lab-
servaUon of the latest methods oratory, supervised by Pro!. Ern~ 
used in the classrooml of the five est Horn, director of Univerlity 
week speech session for high elementary curriculum in view of 
school students at UnIVersity high evidence of defects snd In lI'ht 
school. of present trends snd theory. 

Supervised Iud), Projeds J\ !tention a Iso was dlr~ted to 
Study projects assigned by Dr. the amou.nt and distrlbutlort of 

Edney were supervised by Prof. time "Hotments. the lengt\l of the 
E. C. Mabie, head of the speech school day and ot the school year. 
department,aand by the stans of Prhll.rlly concerned with 
the speech l1'nd dramatic arts de- helpln, to set up BeW pretr._, 
partments. lhe physical educ.tlon Iabor.-

OHertd in the school building tory, dlrtcted .. ,. p...,r. c, B. 
planning laboratory under the McClo,.. offered "ylce ... help 
direction of Prof. Elinor T. Peter- 10 eduealors wUIt special ..... -
son, were two weeks of study de- lellls in phYllcal edue.'IOIl, 
voted to the consideration ot spe- The utiUty of the exchanle of 
clllc problems ot school building ideas Rnd skills among thl! Iowa 
programs as well as the planning Ilaboratorl~ was exemplUled by 
of individual projects. the solution of 8 tr8ck construc-

The laboratory was organized I tJon problem of one 8uperlnlen
to permit maximum attention to dent who planned to build a new 
Individual projeeta, but more im- athltiic field . The phy.lcal edJ
porlant elements In planning were ClitiOn laboratory provided the 
given group consideration at spe. latest information pertinent to 
clal discussion room reserved tor building the track, helping to solve 
the- education supervisors from a problem for the school bulldln, 
many stales attending the course. labor. tory. 

Reprl!lll!ntative of t bese Intll- Includett in the two-week ses-
Yldaal proJeeta were a new ele- sian were demonslratlons rind dl.s
men ... r,. IIChool bRlldlnl' to be cuulons dealing with physical ed
CORl~rucletl .. ~ 0l'J''''1 Lake. ucaHon programs for schools a~ 
DI., and a new I':rmnallum an., all levt"ls and for schOOl-centered. 
30-.cre recre.tlon c en' e r community recreation prol1'ams. 
planned for St. Charles, Dl.,- In the community lIbrarl~ lab
both ProJectll brou«M to 1.be oratory, under Prof. E. EllSworth, 
laboratories by the IIChaol .uP- director or libraries, supetlnten
erin~endeDta d these llUnols dents and principles s~udled the 
eltle . relationship between community 
The elementary and secondary library service and the schools. 

education laboratories conducted The problem of making prl"ted 
parallel studies ot curricula lind mattrlals available to the adUlt 
more efficient instructional pro- populations of small lowns waB 

HARPY? 
You Bel! 

He's Headed 

for a 

I The same good food-Maid-Rites, malts, pies, sandwiches 
and dinners .•• 

The same convenient location- right across from Schaeffer 
hall • • • 

But nof the same welcome! No sir, we'll be more happy than 
e.v,r to have.,you back. 

Why not make Maid-Rite your first stop in towa City--:for ~ 
delicious snack and "right at home" welcome. 

AID·BITE CJAFE 

AlthoUan Jlla.,. have not been 
completed for ;be.d summer, some 
expansion Is lihnost certain, Dean 
P.cker salel. A ,eocr.phy labora
tory iJ 'pl.ltned, to be conducted 
In conjunc;tloli with ~e new ltog
r.ph" d.epet\ment of the college 
of liberal uts. 

Most expansion is planned in 
relation UJ the requirements of 
teUhers attehdln, the co u r s e. 
Thel,r probl~ms are .tudled at the 
sesaion, IIbd eVfry attempt Is made 
tQ piovide them wltb curriculums 
and pro,~ts they deslte and need. 
he exPlalnl!d;.L..o< ;C.~ r_.umcerr Coline 

Th 10th ,nnu.1 peace Officers 
Shott Cotu'.e WI. head at the uni
ver~ti J une .t1 throu,h 21. It is 
a ptactlc.1 prmntalion of basic 
pollee Qtobltms and the latest 
crime 'aetection and criminal In
vesU'it!.on metl:t04s. 

0.&";' , ..... .... em. b,. 
o..J. ~ .... de nYe·"" 
ProIria . r .Ue-.m. speelal 

• 

Iaboralorlell, demollldralioDII and 

panel tIlRa$SlollS w.. ..--.ted 
b" &II InstnacUon sialr of 61, 
reprl!lll!Jltln&" more than .. d_ 
orraaluUobS, lncludiJl&' &be fed
er.l bure.u 01 investil".tlon aDd 
lIle United Sla&es Secret service.. 
The course this summer was di

rected by Prot. Rollin M. Perkins 
of the college ot law, under the 
sponsorship of college of law and 
the bureau ot public affairs, of 
which Professer Perkins is direc
tor. 

The program was divided into 
six pecial classes to allow a more 
complete treatment of the special
i%ed branches of law enforcement 
represented by the attending offi
cers, sheriIIs, police officers, 
county attorneys, special agents, 
crimina I technicians and police 
women. 

General lectures treating the 
broader aspects of crime detection 
and law enforcement were pr -
5ented daily for all officers. 

Women. In Law Coune 
Unique among the pecial classes 

was a series of lectures and round
tables for women engaged in vari
ous branches of law enforcement. 

On the final day of the session 
a moot court was conducted under 
District CQurt Judge Charles Roe 
of Council Bluff . Though stand
ard trial procedures were followed 
throughout, the court functioned 
as a labnra tOry for a practical 
presentation of procedure prob
lems as related to decisions 
handed down in recent cases. 

The 1946 textbook, "rowa 

Code ., EYWenee," _ aa
Ileta&ed for &be _ b" rre
t_ Peftlu. Tbe ~ fer nexi 
81IIDIDI!J', .... ..-eMred b)' Pro-
ftlMl' Petid ...... alread7 .. 
... ueti~ fera. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the coUege 
at law will conduct the short 
course next summer. The session 
this summer marked the last in 
the series to be conducted b,lf 
Professor Perkins, as he is leaving 
the university this fall to accept 
a position at Vanderbilt univer
sity. 

Plans for the 1947 sbort course 
will be laid at the annual meeting 
this January of lhe committee of 
adVisors, composed of representa
tive law enforcement officer.;. 
They will discuss topics pertaining 
to the course and which, In their 
opinion, should be included in the 
next curriculum. 

Ma~l!IMJIt eon.fermee 
Several weeks before June 10, 

when the industrl31 management 
conference of the coUege of en
gineering was scheduled to open, 
enrollment for the course had to 
be closed. More than 100 managers 
and industrial engineers had al
ready enrolled, more than tIlUng 
the quota. 

Directed by Prof. Ralph M. 
Barn of the college of engineer
Ing. the 18-day course this sum
mer was concerned with solving 
problems ot management proce
dure. The problems studied were 
spicHic, many of which were 
brought to the conlerence by the 
attending manallers and engineers. 

TbeH mana.cen aad eQib
een. repraen&ed _h Amerlc!all 
eemPUl1ea .. GelteraJ Eleetl'lc. 
General Molora. Staadal'6 on 
uuI )iepubllc S_ 'l'hen were 
men from C.nada. iiwedfll .... 
Swliaerland .. well •• .&aft 
members frOID teehDlcal lDaUta
taou .Dd anIYe .... lI" 01 &be 
Unl&ed States. 

Labora tory sessioR$ of the con. 
ference were aimed at developin, 
better, easier and s.fer ways to 
do the particular job assigned to 
each company repres.entative. In 
this connection, the' principles at 
mot1on study and work simplifi
cation were applied to the dHfI. 
cuI ties of management technlques. 

Besides industrial managers and 
engineers, also attending were 
bankers, office executives and on. 
printing researcher who conducted 
a study to simplUy office rou tine. 

Improved methods ot workin, 
that resulted from the laboratory 
studies were recorded on 16mm. 
films, both sound and silent, by 
the bureau of visual Instruction, 
under the direction of Professor 
Barnes. 

Now a part ot the irtdustrial 
eni\neering film library. the films 
are RVRl1able to aU companies 
whose representatives attended 
the management cOQference. 

The motion and time studle; 
and the labor saving methods that 
resulted from them are related to 
the theory that one way to relieve 
a labor shortage Is \0 increase the 
productivity of the present foree, 
Professor Barnes explained. 

r. 

We RepC:ll~ 
Everything 

From 
• 

washing machines 
10 

• 

lamps , 
, 

• • Don't wait until your electrical ap-

pliances are beyond repair . • . 

bring them to us it the first sign of 

trOuble. Mulford's repair service 

will solve your problems in a jiffyl 

• • We also carry a complete line of 

G. f. Mazda lamps and radios. 

115 South Clinton 

Phone 2312 

" 

' .. 

' .. 

Electric,~" 
Service 



~AGE SIX 

~ Handling of (a~pus Problems 
. Job of Student Aflain .Office 

Handling student problems in f seung office to function in Cooper
housing employment campus ac- ation with the oUice of student 
. .. ' , affairs was announced last month. 

ttvll1es and personal matters is Director of this office is Prof. D. 
job of the otrice of student affairs, B. Stuit of the Pllychology depart
under the direc,ion of De:m C. men!. 
Woody Thompson. 

Located in the basement of Old 
Capitol, the oUlce of student af
fairs was established in 1942 by 
the Iowa board of education to re
place the old system of organiza
tion under a dean or men and dean 

• of women. 
The hOllsing bureau, directed by 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy, accepts all 
• applications of students for hous

ing in university units, makes as
signments and issues a I ist of ap
proved rooms in private homes. 

-Housing for married veterl1ns also 
comes under the direction of this 
oUice. 

• All students who plan to reside 
')n university housing units ml~st 

submit applications to t is office. 
Applications for partial tuition 

.' exemptions, loans and scholarships 
are reviewed by the committee on 
student aid. Student loans are han

.dled through the secretary of the 
j committee, Robert L. Ballantyne. 
• Ballantyne also heads 'the stu
.dent employment office. He as
' sists students seeking part-time 

, jobs of every kind and helps em
-players who are seeking student 
· workers. Ballantyne keeps a card 
file with information blank!' filled 
out by each student seeking em

:ployment. These cards may be ob
tained in the student employment 

.·oftice in Old Capitol. 
: Dean Thompson's duties are 
-largely administrative although he 
' handles some personal problems 
• of the students. He is chairman 
-of the committee on student aid, 

, composed ot the student affairs 
:staff and representatives of the 
business ofOce and treasurer's of· 

'fice. 
Assisting Dean Thompson is 

Helen E. Focht, adviser to the Uni
' versity Women's association. She 
:supervises freshman week activi

ties and guides Panhelienic affairs. 
Rush week and sorority functions 

: come undet· her jurisdiction. I 
Men's advisor and assistant to 

Dean Thompson in student affairs 
-is Marion L. Huit. He is counselor 

, to the Inter-fraternity council. 
Working with the office of stu

dent affairs is Graham Marshall of 
the fraternity business services. 

Professor Stuil's oUice, which 
will begin functioning Sept. I, will 
p ovide technicai counseling ser
vice in educatlonal and vocational 
guidance and personal and social 
adjustment. 

Also under the office of student 
aI!airs is the veterans' service ol
fice in Schaeffer hall under the 

* * * 
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Hunger Dulls the Best of StUdentS 
*** " *** When Study Pallsl Eat Midnight Snacks 

There comes a time in every 
true collegian's Ufe when during 
study there grows a hungry feel
ing and a desire for a trip to the 
nearest delicatessen. A visit to an 
Iowa City grocery store wlll 
usually reveal a supply ot tood for 

direction of Dr. William D. Coder. 
Leone Murray. foreign student 

adviser, belps students from other 
countries attending the university 
become adjusted to campus ure. 
Foreign students may consult her 
about personal problems or acade
mic dilticulties. 

* * * 

snacks on such an occasion. And 
there are some stores that stay 
open late at night and fruit stOfes 
which always have a large selec
tion or fresh fruits and ve&etables. 

One simple way out or cooking 
is to stop and buy some hamburg
ers, pop and potato chiPR on the 
way home. But there are som~ 
dishes which may last for several 
snacks and are fun to prepare. 
Get a can of spiced ham and, for 
one evening, simply cut thin slices 
and make sandwiches with Rib; 
crackers. Accompany thts with 
fresh orange juice. Fruit juice Is 
often better late at night and sev-
eral glasses can be made from a 
few oranges. A 25-cent investment 
wlll get an orange squeezer which 
will last throughout college. 

Left-Overs 
The next evening take the rest 

of the meat and roll it with cheese 
and pickles or olives. These can be 
held together with tooth picks 
while the rest of the midnight 
menu is being prepared. Add slices 
of raw carrots and celery for 
vegetables and bulk. The oranges 
can be used in slices now for des
sert. 

On meatless dllYS get a can of 
tuna, sahjon, sal'dines (packeQ in 
salt and water), or shri)TIp. Boil an 
egg and add it along with pickles 
and mayonaise to the foundation. 
This served on lettuce makes a I tastey and filling salad lunch. It 
shrimp is used catsup will do as 
well as mayonaise. 

Somethln, Smells Good 
Coeds at Currier hall demon

strate many hints along the line 
of snacks. Just take a stroll 
through the corrider any winter 
night aD(~ inhale the aroma of 
fudge or popcorn coming from the 
kitchenette. 

Pop corn is fun and very el~y 
to prepare. It only requires th~ 
corn, a little butter and salt and 
can be popped very well 011 a 
hot plate. On cold winter nights 
it is' delicious y,lith hot chocolate. 
Several servings of hot chocolete 
can be made from one can of milk. 
Just mix half 1T)11k and half water, 
a tenspoon each of cocoa and 
sugllr to each cup of scalded milk 
and tcook for about two minutes. 

Toasted Cheese Sandwiches 

Student Jobs 
Plentiful 

lIy JAMES READ 

• are expected' to fail short of reg- are expected to have part time 
u.la~ emplDrmenl requests, most Jobs," Robert L. Ballantyne, dlr
of which will be frO{Tl wives or ector of the university placement 
unl versil.1 .tudents. service stattd . 

• ~ • Last year a bout ; ,500 students, 
The otnelals e,q,lala that or one-third of the student body. 

neub' aU tuJ1 Uaae Jobs are had part lime employment in-
.. tilled .t tIdII time, whUe de- eluding 800 board jobs in the city 
_... f. the.. wtIl lacreue and university, 100 student jani-

bread. It Illay be toasted in a pan 
011 a hot pia te or the bread can Qe 

touted in a toaster before the 
·cheese is added. And, believe it or 
not, it is possible to use an elec
tric iron. Watch it cloaely k> see 
that the iron is hot and place the 
sandwich on it, making sure that 
the bread doesn't stick. After
wards wipe the iron off with a 
clean damp cloth. 

at faU semester enrollment. tor dobs, 250 ottice jobs, about 
Part time emyloyment in Iowa • • • .. 275 jobs in Iowa CitY' busineu 

eil,. this tall will mee~ the arti- AlthQUlh the enrollment will firms and lOO jobs in local homes. In buying tor snacks, the best 
way to save mpney and time is to 
get Ihexpc!nsive foods which will 
last for several lunches gnd which 
are easy to prepare. Buy a rea
sonable amount and try t(l use Uj) 

left overs instead of buying every 
day th~ first of the month anp 

cipated need of sllldents, univer- rise radically this fall, it is ex- Even more part time placements 
sity and city employment officials peeted that part lime jobs will will be made In business firms 
predict. . I increase at a rate (nearly equal ie national industry production 

FUll hme openings, however, to the increase of the student increases, Ballantyne said. 

I body.' The cooperation between the 
remaining hungry just before 01- "ot the. anUcipated 8,000 stu- city and the university and the 
lowance is due. . qllnts here ttUs raU, nearly 2,500 (See JOBS, Page 7) 

• 

Back to School Means 
'Back to Fall Fabrics 

Which Require 
. 

. Expert Clean,ing 
So Here's Your Tip: 

I,'. a matter of pride to . keep 
!rim and weU drell8fld, Good 9foom· 
Inc;r demanda immaculate, .. e 11 
pre.sed clothlnq. You'll look be",r 
and feel better in qarmenla you take 
10 Parla Cleaners.. For perlect10D 1D. 
cleaninq in the minimum of time, 
you can always rely o. us. 

: , c 

MASTER '(lEANERS It DYERS 
.... .,. ". I 

DIAL 
3138 

For your bene
fit, your 9 a r
ments are a 1-
way s insured 
wh'ile in 0 u r 
care. 

I 

PARIS (2l~ANERS 
1 .10' 

'115 EAST - IOWA 
. " ' 

~. 

Establishment of a student coun- DEAN C. WOODY THO~PSON 

Toasted cheese sandwiches <10 
wonder for n hungry evening and 
are about the easiest of all to fix. 
Just place the cheese on buttered 

, Ii 

{ 

¥our College Days Are 
Your Happiest • • • 

Preserve th~m for a lifetime wi h a Hawkeye! 
If you shout yourself hoarse at the sports events of the year ••• 

If you thrill to the -rhythm of tea dances and the romance of formal balls . . . 
, 

If you love the campus walks and buildings, the friends you meet there and the things you do ••• 

You'll want a glowing account of your college joys and activities at S.U.I. 

You'll want a Hawkeyel 

.. 

. Free to all Seniors • • • To all other Studeltts for $4 during the falHamj,aign 
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Veterans' Groups 
On Campus Offer 
Aid to Dischargees 

By KEN OLE 
Veterans coming to the Uni

versity of Iowa campus are as
sured of a hetlrty welcome with 
seven veterans' organizations of
fering them advice and fellow-
ship. _ 

Posts of the American Legion, 
Vetffans of Foreign Wars, Dis
abled American Veterans. Ameri
can Veterans of World War II, 
American Veterans Committee and 
the- University Veterans' Associa
tion, are active in the city and 
on the campus. 

• • • 
Oldest of the organizations Is 

the Roy L. Cbopek post No. 17 
It tbe AmerIcan Legion. eslab
lIshed May 24, 1919. The )lOst 
&oday bas a membersblp or over 
.... balt of which are wlerans 
If World War U . 

• • • 
The post meets the second Mon

day of each month in the Legion 
quarters in the Community build
ing. Regular chow nights and 
family nights are held each 
month. 

Another World War I organiza
tion, the Vetel'ans of Foreign 
War. have two posts in the city. 
The LeRoy E. Weekes post No. 
3949, organized in 1944. has club
rooms at 208% E . College street, 
open to members every night of 
the eek. 

egular meetings are held on 
the first and third Thursday of 
each month. Special dances and 
parties are held frequently. 

The Johnson county post No. 
2581 of the VFW has a post home 
at 1032 N. Dubuque street. Since 
the end of World War II. mem
bership in the post has increased 
over 500 percent. 

• • • 
The post also hilS downtown 

club rooms at 22 1-!t E. College 
street, open seven days a. week. 
Rerular Saturday nlghi dances 
are held at the Dubuque street 
home. 

• • • 
Membership in the Disabled 

Am.erican Veterans is restricted 
to men wounded in World War I 
or II. The organization Is active 
in helping solve the problems that 
members may have concerning 
pensions, disability compensation, 
training and olller dirticulUes 
ariSing from their disability. 

Among the veterans' organza
tions, AMVETS has the largest 
membership. Organized Feb. 27, 
1946, the combined membership 
of university and city veterans 
is approximately 300. 

AMVETS' clubrooms are loca
ted at II 2 S. Capitol street. and 
are open to members every night. 
Business meetings take place the 
first and fourth Tuesday of each 
month. Dances are held every 
Wednesday night. 

• • • 
Active on both the campUI 

nnd city Is the American Vel
erans Committee. l'ounl'esi or 
the city veterans' o .... anballona. 
the Johnson county chapter WU 
orl'anlzed April I, 1946. with 38 
charter members. 

• • • 
The group's motto. "Citi2'etls 

first, Veterans second," Is the key
note Car chapter meetings to dis
cuss current local, state, national 
and international affairs. 

The organization meets every 
Thursday night at a location an
nounced In advance. 

The UV A is the official cam
pus veterans' oritlnization. Or
ganized when the first vetenns 
started returning to the campus 
in 1944, the group has added many 
new members from the thousands 
of VEterans now on campus. 

Regular meetings for discussion 
or universi ty veterans' a Ita irs and 
problems are held . 

JOBS-
(Continued From Page 6) 

proximity of the campus to the 
business district aakes it possi
ble to provide many jobs that 
would otherwise be lost. 

• • • 
1\1'osl or the part time sludent 

jobs are handled throul'h the 
university employment service. 
Full tlme jobs are maJnly the 
concern of tbe United states 
Employment SerVice (USES). 

• • • 
According to E. E. Kline, USES 

8 Ways to Reach 
Iowa City OHered 
Traveler, Commuter 

B, BOB NYDER 
Providing the present day co t 

of living hasn't reduced your 
status to the hitch-hiking bracket, 
you may, as a commuter or long 
distance traveler, choo e anyone 
of eight routes to reach or leave 
Iowa City. 

If you are air-minded, the 
United Air Lines offers an ea;;t
bound and westbound schedule 
once each day. For a quick trip 10 
Chicago, get a plane leaving the 
Iowa City airport at 1:05 p. m. 
and find yourself at your destina
tion an hour and 35 minutes later, 
wIth most of your precious week
end leCt to spend ns you wish . 

Or if you're planning a western 
trip this year and you're flying 
out to your favorite dude ranch 
over Thanksgiving hOlidays, fly 
from Iowa City to Omaha in less 
than 2 hours and Crom there to 
all points west. 

However, It you're strictly the 
down-to-ilie-earth type, you 
stU! have a wide choice ot lrans· 

director In Iowa City, requests 
tor full time work during the last 
year have filled nEarly all jobs 
available. 

Some full lime labor placements 
have been made available by the 
university housing project, but 
most of the requests fOr rull time 
employment wllJ be made by 
wives of students. 

The greatest employment op
portunity tor women here has 
been jobs avallable at University 
hospital. and these jobs have been 
filled in the past year, mo t ot 
them semi-permanently. 

"There is little red tape in the 
university placement service," 
sold BalJantype. Registration for 
a board, room Or cash job con
sists of till ing out a single cord 
that Is filed in the office. 

This card contains all job qual
ification information that is or
dinarily needed to supply the 
right worker Cor the prosp ctive 
employer. 
1 

)IOrlatloo. The Roek lsIaod raU· 
road's route or the Boelle .. PrO· 

vld train trlUlS)lOrlaUon lIeV-

rat tim dally J~ low& 
City Dol ooly with nearb, eo .. 
muniUes but. eJ'OII coontry 
poln well. 
The various bus sysle/l1!l ofter 

perhaps the most efficient cover
age of neighboring Iowa towns. 
The Safet, bu Hnes operates be
tween Iowa City and Clinton with 
10 regular stops enroute. With 
Iowa City as a central point, the 
Bee Line transit carries passengers 
as far west as Indianola, just south 
of Des MOines, south to Ft. Madi
son. north to Cedar Rapids, and 
east to Savanna. Ill. 

Two other long distance bus 
lines which will take you east to 
Chicago tor eastbound connec
tion , or to Salt Lake City nnd di
rectly to points on the west coast 
from Seattle to Los Angeles, are 
the Overland. Greyhound. and the 
Burlington TraJlways bus sys
tems. 

The Crnndic route, an interur
ban line operating between Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids, is a con
venient mode ot transportation 
for the shopper and commuting 
stud nt. Dally schedules begin at 
5:35 a. m. when the first " trolley" 
Jenves tor Cedar Rapids, until 
12:55 th following morning. 
'there Is a n interurban leaving 
and arriving in Iowa City virtu
ally every hour of the day except 
the early morning hours between 
) lind 5. 

ThIs rerularUY 01 Interurban 
erv Ice Is a boop to students IIv

Inr In edar Rapids due to the 
housln&, problem hue In 10W& 

Ity. Moreover. Crandle pro
vides ~ quick link 10 Cedar Rap
Ids where .. bus to Marlon wtll 
permit ~ perllOn to catch the 
Milwaukee train "Hiawatha" 
runnlll&" to northwesterlL low .. 
cities. 
Four paved highways carry 

lrarric inlo and out of Iowa City 
all hours or the day and night In 
all kinds or weather. 

But, It like us. you bought a 
pound of butter last week, you're 
riaht here on the corner with us, 
raising a thumb In hopeful anUc!- -
patlon at the approach of evel'y 
automobile-it's not a very fast 
way to travel, nor too dependable, 
but It doesn't cost n thing. 

YOU \\70N'T WANT TO KEEP 
HER WAITING, FELLOW 

'DIAL 
I 3131 

And That's Why We're Remin~ing You 
That: 

THE THINKING 
FELLOW CALLS 
A YELLOW!! 

Yes, when you toke your best girl out, you cer· 

toinly don't wont to keep her woiting. When you think 

of taxi service for the occosion, you'll noturolly think 

first of YELLOW CAB, becouse you wont your date to 
be served with courtesy ond promptly. And you won't 
be late if you call a YELLOW. In possing-toke a cob 
from the Hotel Jefferson building. From your resi· 
dence-eall 3131. , 

and REMEMBER ~ 

FIVE can ride as cheaply as ONE , 

For A IN A 

• 

HOTEL . JEFFERSON BUILDING 

Remember 

The Old 
I 

General Store? 

.' 

~That Friendly Pla~e 

, 

Where the whole town used to gather to discuss the 1m· 

portont Things of life? Like politics ... ond baseboll ... rOIn 

or the lack of it ... ond maybe a little gossip? 

Welt that old generol store doesn't fit in with modern city 

life, but in some ploces that old feeling of friendly comrodeship 

continues. It's kept olive at ploces like RACINE'S, where every

one meets for pie ond coffee, for a smoke, ond for talk. 

It's a trodition of which RACINE'S is proud. A trodition 

wherein we incorporote the very best of the new and the old. 

A modern masculine smoke shop- a cleon efficient foun-

1ain, serving the besi in snocks and lunches- thot's the new. 

And a place to hear the major league games- to figure out 

what the coach should have done-to get together, mon to man 

- that's the old. 

We think you'll like this pleasant blending, and we're rea

dy to welcome you, both old friends and new. 

1 , 

Magazines Fountain & Luncheone"e r 

Novelties Toiletries 
'. 

Smoker's Supplies 
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- - is your investment irr the future and we're glad to 

see you here. We also want to inform you of the many 

services we have for your convenience. If your account 

is no.w with your home town bank, we will cash checks . 

If, on the other hand, you would like to hav& your ac

count transferred f we will attend to all the necessary 

details. Whether you're opening a checking ~ccount, . 

a savings account, or just asking for information, you 
-

drawn on that bank without extra charge. will receive the same courteous consideration . 

OFFICERS 
I 

Ben S. Summerwill, President 
Dr. 'E. M. ,MacEwen, Vice-President 
W. W. Summerwill, Vice-President 
M. B. Guthrie, Cashier 
W. F. Schmidt, Ass't Cashier 
J. H. Schmidt, Ass't Cashier-
M. t Taylor, Auditor . 
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STATEMENT OF THE 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. . 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

JUNE 29, 1946 
r 

Resources 

Cash and Due from Banks ................................. , ....•......... $2,467.389.29 
U. S. Bonds .............................................................................. 7,516.845.00 
Other Bonds and Securities........ ...................................... 73.957.00 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT ........... _ ............................................................. $10,058.191.29 
Loans and Discounts ................................................................ ............. $ 2,538.677.71 
Ovedrafts ......................................... . ! ....... .. .......................... .......... _............ 152.25 
Banking House ........ ........................... ................. ...................................... 50.000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures.. ........................................................................ 15,000.00 

$12,662,021.25 

lJahillUes 

Capital Stock ............................................................................................................ $ 150.000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profils ................................... ,........................................ 136,854.76 
Deposits ....................................................... .................................... ~....................... 9,912,582.50 
State Treasurer Fuel Tax Fund .............. !............................................................. 2.462,583.99 , 

• $12.662,021.25 

Member Federal 

........... ~.~ ................ ~., ....... .. 

DIRECTORS 
Dr. E. M. MacEwen . M. B. Guthrie 

R. J. Baschnagel Guy A. Stevens 

Georg~ A. Thompson Ben S. Summerwill ., " ~l 

W. W. Summerwill 
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3 Publicat;on~--Iowan, Frivol, 
Irlawkeye--Serve SUI Students 

*** *** IOWA CITY READY TO TRANSMIT 
Iowan Only College 
Paper With Wirephoto 

By DICK ELWOOD 
The only university newspaper 

wllll wirephoto, one of two univer
sity papers accepted by other pro
fessional newspapers of the coun
try as one of general circulation 
and not as just a "college paper," 
The Daily Iowan is the prize stu
dent publication of the Univenlty 
of Iowa. 

Frivol, monthly university mag
azine, and Hawkeye, the senior 
yearbook, are the othcr publica
tions sponsored by Student Pub
lications, Inc., a non-proUt organ
Ization that neverthele. ,stayS out 
of the red on its own earnings. 

Though they have all gained 
wide rp.pel"t in t1,pir f1plcl •. it is 
The Daily Iowan that has been in 
the field or most ruthles compe-
titon and has come out on top, 

Former Iowan EdUon 

COpy DESK SUI Student Council 
Enters Second Year 

By BEVERLY BENSON 
Culminating many y~ars of et-r~unCil by one delegate. The con} 

fort by students interested In see- stilullon also provides for repre ... 
ing an active student ,ovemment sentaUon ot ont member each for 
established on campus, the Stu- the professional schools of law. 
dent council as It exists on cam- medicine, dentistry and nursinl~ 
nus today was put Into eUttt in Anolller member Is lIle editor ot 
February, 1945, by President Vir
gil M. Hancher and Dean C. 
Woody Thompson of the omce of 
student affairs. 

The most striking feature of 
lIle council system is lIlat every 
studEnt Is represented by at least 
five delegates-one from his hous
Ing unit or his college. and four 
elected by a campus wide vote. 
Each has varied but overlapping 
interests which malcoe his contri
butions doubly valuable. 

CoaneU hDetloftli 

The Daily Iowan. 
Servin. al an ex-offIcio mem

ber with 110 votl~ PO'lftl' Is . 
the dean of .tadents. The rep- ' 
resentaUves 01 Individual anlls ! 
are elected at the Ume and bl 
the manner chORn It,. their un- • 
u .. 
Regular council meetings, whict\ 

any student may attend by re
questing permiSSion from a coun
cll member, are beld once a montJi 
In the senate chamber ot Old 
Capitol. Special meetings are: 
usually called at two other tImea 
during lIle monlll. Dates and 
agenda of the meetings are prin.; 
ted in The Daily Iowan. 

JIM SHOWERS. Iowan wirephoto operator, prepares to transmit a 
pIcture to otber wirephoto papers In Towa. Jim i talkinit' to the Des 

. Moines bureau over the direct telephone hook-up which enables 
wirephoto stations throughout the state to keep In constant touch 
wltb one another. Thj: Daily Iowan Is the only collere newspaper 
.nth wirephoto service. 

* * * 
MAKING UP THE 

* * * 
PAGES 

This year's editor, Gene Good
win, G of Nashua, has many dis
tinguished predecessors, including 
Dr. George Gallup, originator of 
the Gallup poll; Beatrice Gould. 

I 
editor of the Ladles Home Jour
nal, and Don Pryor, foreign news 

THE DAlLY IOWAN eopy desk Is a bUIY place alon , about 8 o'clock every nll'hl. when the day shift I, 
flniBhinl up and the nl.ht hilt Is just starUnlr. New Editor Dick Ell'ln (he or the bea d) Is sltUn, In 
U1e coPY desk &lot. Headline writers (with back 10 camera, lert to rlIM) are alT'pus Editor Beverl,. Ben. 
son, Kat Stewart and Il. L Nunn. port Editor Cbad Brook I ~ta ndlnA' in the baekA'J'ound walUn. to 
talk to Mana,bll' Edlior Bill Miller (seated) who Is explalnlnl' how he wanls one of the front palre 
headlines written to 80elety Editor Mar), Oulshmp. 

The council's functions and 
powers, as designated In the con
stitution, are to serve as a sound
ing board of student opinion to 
the dean of students, as a forum 
In which students may express 
their views and as an agency for 
more efliclent coordl.nation of lIle 
stUdents' efforts in fields not cov
ered by lIle Studmt Soard of 
Publications or Union board. 

Powers of the council allow It 
to take eflller direct action. such 
as the Campus Chest drive. or 
to express Its opinion In resolu
tion form. 

Students may petition the coun
cil for a hearing on all mattera 
in which they have an interest. 
Three standing committees of th. 
council are sportsmanship, recep • 
tlon and entertainment of cam
pus visitors. and campus Improve. 
ments . 
~dal councll commlt~ 

such as the Campus Chest eam
mittee. are appointed with a Coun
cll delegate as chairman. Mem
bers of the committee are chosell 
from \.he campus by the chair
man. 

correspondent for the ColumbIa Brooks, A3 of Rockford. Ill., sports 

I Broadcasting . system. 
Among other journallsm greats editor; Bob Wid mark, A3 of Mo-

who were on the Iowan staI! are ville, Cit)' editor; Mary Huiskamp. 
Hartzell Spence, first editor of A3 01 K.eokuk, society editor; Jack 
Stars and Stripes and author of Orris. A3 of Waukegan, Ill .• pho
"One Foot in Heaven;" Richard tographJ' editor and Jim Showers. 
Wilson, head oC the Des Moines A3 of Iowa City, wirephoto editor. 
Register's Woshlngton bureau, and The business statt I composed at 
Phil Newsom, radio news manager Wally Stringham, a June graduate 
tor the United Press. of lIle university, business mana-

Prof. Fred M. Pownall of the ger; Herb Olson, A3 ot Winfield, 
school ot journalism is the pub- circulation manager; Tom Byrnes, 
Usher of Lhe paper. His assistant AS of Iowa City, heod 01 the IDY
is Loren Hickerson. tonner editor out department; Phyllis Sharer, 
01 the paper. now an Instructor A4 of Montezuma. assistant adver
in journalism. tising manager, and Dick Decker, 

Lol1l' before 'ournalJsm was A4 of Davenport, classl!led mana
fl'rst 1e.UCht at the UlIlversltr- ger. 
U1at was In 1900-there was a Board Seleels Editors 
student newspaper. The Unl- The editor and business mana-
venlty Reporter was e tabU hed ger of each of Lhe three publica
In 1868, and provic1ed eXPerience . tiOIlll lire picked by the stud nt 
for the late Harvey wham. publicllt!ons board of trustees, 
wIdely-known former edItor of which also approves lIle staff se
the Des Mol'nes Rel'lster. lected by ' each editor. This year's 
In 1901 the Reporter was sup- Iowan editor, a veteran, was pre

ersedeGl by The Daily Iowan. The vlously monllging editor of the 
present staff members, besides paper and Iowa CUy correspon
Goodwin, are BiU Miller, A3 of dent for the Cedar Rapids Gaz Lte 
Baltimore. Md. managing editor; and the Omaha World Herald. 
Dick Elgin, A3 of CentervJlle, news The board of trustees is made 

BOB HOOVER, Dally Iowan printer, makes up one of the pages on editor; Beverly Benson, A2 of Om- up of four faculty members ap
tbe form for the next day's paper. aha, Ncb., campus editor; Chad pointed by the president of the unl-
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IOWA CAMPUS MODEL ••• 
IS SMARTER THAN EVER 

She's starting out the new year with the right idea. 
Her time and clothes are worth saving and we're on 
the job to help her economize. Modern and sanitary 
service .... fast pick up and delivery ... economical 
prices. 

BROWN'S "UNIQUE CL~ANE·RS 

------
vcrsi~y, and five studenla elecled I 
by the tudent body lor either a I 
one or a two year tenn. 

Faculty members on the board 
at prescnt are Prof. Wilbur 
Schramm, dir clor oC lhe school 
ot journallsm; Prof. Kirk H. Por
ter, h d of the political sCil'nee 
d parlm nt; Pror. A. Craig BAi rd 
of the IIpeccl! depllrtmenl 111,,1 Prof 
Paui R. Olson or the colll'ge of 
commerce. 

The three stud nla now on the 
board are K nneth SmJth, C3 of 
Moline; Bob Fawcett. A2 oC Bur
Hnllton, and Betty Schmid t, A2 
of Davenport. TW'O more stud(!nt~ 
will be elected to the board this 
fait. 

The foreman or Ure Iowan 
shop I S. J. Davis. Workl'nlt' 
under him are pr man'l'lIKrav-

er Phil l'ennlnlO'oth, or Iowa 
City; print rs Bob lIoover. Al 
of Walerloo: Dick 80ylnatol), 
and Rob Rhu, Al of Dubuque. 
LlnctyPt' opt'rat(lr. are Truman 
WOOdard. Al or West Des 
l\1olul'lI: Wayne Garrett: nale 
Edward .. and Elizabeth levens. 
far Ann TrOCltcr, 1\3 of Clin

ton, I Ihl' prDOt rrader. and 
8111 IAnI', Ell of olon, I the 
sterl'otyprr. 
Frivol will be opera ling under 

a n w 5ystem this fall. Instead of 
being under nne editor as in the 
post, thl' magazine will be under 
the supervision oC a prodUction 
bOllrn cnn~isting of the members 
of lhe journalism .chool's mllga
lin writing course. 

I to f a.nalrc Frivol 
It'Dlbt'rshlJ) In til class will 
-----

Hillcrest. Quadrangle, Currier 
hall, PanheUenlc council. Inter
fraternity council, cooperative dor
mitories, town men and town wo
men are each represented on the 

be Ihnlted to .tude." with & 

professional lntere.t In lDII&'a· 
.Ine production. It will mclude 
tudent. In art, creative wrUl1II' 

and JoUl'llllllsm. 
Yvonne Livingstone, A3 of Iowa 

City, wlIl be busIness manager (or 
her second year. StaI! members 
will not be limited to the class, 
but will branch out to Include a\l 
students with abiUties which can 
be used In production of the mag
azine. 

This practical work for the class 
(See DAILY IOWAN page 8) 

Last spring. university stud
ents of all colleges voted directly 
for members of the Student coun. 
cil for the first time when lIley 
elected four delegates-at-large. 

Stndents elected to Berve aa 
dele,ates at larn a~ lI«b 01-
lIOn, A3. Winfield: Dlek Ivea, A4, 
DI~onal: Bette Jo Phelan, A4 
of Muon City, and Kathryn 
Lanon, A4 of lou FaLls, S.D. 
Before the second semester, 111-

45-48 ended, aU new councll mem.: 
bers who had at th t time beel\ 
chosen for the next year elected 
Olson to serve as president dur
ing the summer. A new elec
tion for all otricers wLll be held 
this fa l1. 

Meet Your Friends For Food 'n' Fun 
At the UNION! 

Cafeteria Hours: 
Weekdays-

Sunday-

Noon 

Evening 

Dinner 

Soda Fountain , Hours: 

The first place on campus you'll 
want to become acquainted with is the 
$unporch of Iowa Union. That's where 
you'll meet everyone for breakfast, for 
cokes and snacks, for rousing bridge 
sessions and congenial talk. 

And right downstairs, in the CQfe· 
teria, i. where you'll find delicious 
well-cookecl meQII, priced for your 
budget. 

11:00 a.m. to 1 :30 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. to 7100 p.m. 

11:00 CI.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

. 
Weekdays

Sunday-

6:30 a,m. to 7 p.m. 

9:00 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

liOn the Sunporch of the Union" 

Breakfast is served all morning on the 

Sunporch. Noon lunches are served there 

too, as well as sandwiches, malts and 

snacks at all hours. Cigarettes and candy 

are also available at the counter. 

NOTICE 
Triangle Club Members 

Dining Room 
11:30 . to 1 :30, except Sunday 

= 

I 
I 

I 



PAGE TWO 

JOHN IDGHLANDER, (left), G of Galesburg, Ill., p rogram dIrector of radIo station w s m , Is shown tU
nctlnr a student broadcast at the station. Left to r ight are Mel Baker, U of Iowa City; Jo s tory; Shir
ley n f'Forrest, a J une graduate ~f the university from Eagle Grove, and Helen Huber, A3 of Clinton. 

1f 1f 1f 

SPORTS ROUND 

WSUI'S SPORT EXPERTS are showll in action on the "Sports Round Table," a weekly feature of the 
station. Discussing current highlights in the sporting scene on both t he local and national fronts are 
(lett to right) Bob Brooks, A2 of Cedar Rapids, WSUI sportcaster; Dick Yoakum, G of Pittsburgh, P a., 
WSUI spotts aud news editor, and Dave Danner, A3 of Iowa City, member of the Hawkeye basketball 
team. 

MAKE MINE A TALL, FOAMY ONE 
.. 

There's nothing like a gopd, cold brew a
mong fr iends. If you're wondering where 
the gang is, take a look in Joe's. It's the 

next most likely hangout to home. Always 
a favorite meeting place for students. 

THERE'S-NO BETlER WAY TO BEAT THE HEAT 
And there's no more refreshing beverage to 

drive away the blues on an uncomfortably 

Warm day. But then, any day's the day for 

a visit to Joe's. 
I 

- < • 

Half Block From the Campus 

THE D A 1L Y lO W A N. lOW A CIT -1-. lOW A 

Iowa ~per 181 
Own Slation 

BY ELUs McKAY 
Radio station WSUl, bt'oadcast

ing on a frequency of 910 kc. with 
5,000 watts power, is owned and 
operated exclusively by the tmi
versity. The only station in John
son county, wsur teaches a poten
tial listening audience of three 
million person~. 

The station was slarted in 1910 
by Carl Menzet', \l\OW its director. 
In 1939 broadcasting studios were 
set up in the station's pt'esent lo
cation in the engine~ing building. 

StUenu Preu»t Proanltls 
wsur is on the air from 8 a.m. 

to 9 p.m. daily exc-ept Sunday. 
presenting a valiety ot p\'ogn\n'~ 
In both educational and en~rtaln
ment fields, most oC which ilre 
written and presentM by stud
ents. 

The Morning Chapel program, 
presented under the supervision 
of Dr. M. Willard Lampe, head of 
the scbool of religion, starts th 
day's schedule each morning. 

Special broadcasts from class
rooms are heard frequently. Some 
classes are held in the broadcast
ing studios, and the daily lectures 
and discussions are thus made 
available to the listening aUdience. 
Special government broadcasts 
and transcriptions are also a fre
quent part o[ the broadcasting 
schedule. 

Views and Interviews is a pro
gram beard several times ach 
week. Student members of the 
station's announcing staif inter
view outstanding students or fac
ulty members. Guest lecturers at 
the university are also usually 
heard over WSUI, either on an In
terview or on a direct broadcast 
of an address. 

A '$ports staff Is an active part 
of the station's personnel. rea
turin6 d aily sports news, a. week-
1y sports round table and com
plete 1l0verace of t he univer
sIty's major sports events, both 
a t home and away. 

The station's news bureau has 
direct Associated Press wire set'
vice and maintains its own re
lPortorial staff for coverage or 
local news. Nine newscasts are 
presented daily, covering natiorial, 
international, state and local news. 

With a record library of more 
than 5,000 recordings and trans
criptions, WSUI presents several 
daily programs of mUSic, includ
ing both popular and classical 
types. In a recent state-wide poll, 
Rhythm Rambles, one of the daily 
programs, was rated near the top 
in "favorite programs." 

Broadcast Special Events 
Few special events on the cam

pus or in Iowa City pass by with
out being broadcast by WSUr. 
These special features include 
band and orchestra concerts, 
speeches and forums and sports 
events of all kinds. 

The success of WSUI as a broad
casting station cannot be attrib
uted to any small group of per
sons. Many departments of the 

to present a 

Versatile broadcasting schedule of 
high calibre throughout. 

The station offers practical ex
perience to any student interest
ed in anyone of the phases of 
radio work. Supervision is pri
marily in the hands o[ foculty 
members. But sbldent pal'Ucipa
non makes the station what It Is
an organ of sUct'ent expreSSion and 
'eXperience as wen as II medll1m 
ot entertainment and cultllre COl' iL~ 
lis ening audience. 

J 

r.EDDY KILOWATT 
Your Electri, Servant 

EXPERT CLEANING 
M INS 

GOOD G OOMING 
Everyone wants to look his best at all times, 

and freshly cleanetf and pressed clothes 

are prerequisites 01 good g~ooming. Now 

with fine quality c~fhes at higher prices, 

the fhing to do is keep the good clothes you 

have in the best possible condition. Give 

them the care they d~serve which includes 

expert cleani'ng, and while you're at it pick 

a cleaning company yo'u can depend upon 

to do a good job. 

NOW 

"The Shirt .That Smiles" 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 28, 1948 
: ~ 

on Your Radio Dio/' Dra 
For studeuts Interested in 

dramatics. W I broadcasts 
each week several halt-hour 
dramatic shows. Last year's 
regular features. The Fiction 
Parade and the Drama Hour, will 
bc continued. Additional dram
atizations of c!tlldren's stories 
are being planned fOr this year. 

announCing work, students are the has reported that abo-:-~ Olft 
people in the control room and gallons of water taken [rom the 
students write the continUity.. . ~I , 

WSUI an established non-com- Iowa river was treated dally III 
mercial 'radio staion, octers defin- 1945-46 lor use in the university a 
ite opportunity to the student who water plant and system Dnd the 
de ires to learn by dOing. three university swimming pools. 

Writing, acting, direction and 
production of these shows is en
tirely done by university students. 

The three swimming pools are 
maintained as nearly as 'pos!>ible 
at drinking water standard and 

I are closely controlled by dally 
Dr. M. E. Barnes, director ot lests for free chlorine Jlnd bae. 

the university health department, I teria. 

SUI Uses One Million 
Gallons of Water Daily 

Student announcers handle all 

, . 

i I 

I 

, 

-

"REDDY" TO SERVE THE 
STUDENTS OF U. I. 
It is a pleasure to welcome the students of the 

University of Iowa - both "returnees" and those 

enrolling for the first time. 

This Company endeavors at all times to help 

make Iowa City an ideal place 1n which to live, work 

and acquire an ed ucation. It does this not on ly by 

providing an abundant supply of low-cost gas and elec

tricity but also by participating actively in all 

worthwhile civic project9. 

You are cordially invited to call upon us. 

10WA·ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

. , 
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A Look at Our New Spo rts & Book Department 

OUR NEW MODERN STORE 
. . 

Our New Gift Department 

j 

PAGE 'l'HDB . 
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.:' 
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I-I~ADQUARTER5,. FOR $CI-IOOl· MEEDS 
Scheafer Pens: 

Pens - Pencils - Desk 

Sets - Skrip - Leads 

Everything for your writing needs 

, 

• Stationery 
Oistinctive U of I Seal Papers 

Personalized Stationery With 
Your Name or I itials 

Complete Stock of Books for All Courses 
Second-Hand Books Bought ARd SoJd. 

'. .j 

Sporting Goods 
Gym ClothinQ - Gym Shoes 

Tennis - Golf - Table Tennis
Softball· Football; In Fact 

We Can Supply AU Your 
Sporti ng Needs 

I 
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BJ JACK O'BRIEN 
Students intet\sted in the study 

and practice of forensics-the art 
discussion, debate and public 

speak1nc~wi1l find a large, var
Ied and. considerably augmented 

, , 

Just What You~n Be 
Looking For • • • 

Good food, quickly served- and so convenient for you 
residents of the Quadrangle, South Quad, Quad cottages 
and nearby houses. 

Complete meals and tasty snacks are served daily at the Quadrangle, accord.

'. 

ing to the following schedule: 

I • 

CAFETERIA: 

'Weekdays 

" Breakfast 6:30 to 

lunch 11 :00 to 

'Dinner 5:00 to 

8:30 

1 :30 

7:00 

Breakfast 

Dinner 

Supper 

• 
Sundays 

7:30 to 9:30 

11:00 to 2:00 

5:00 to 7:00 

SODA GRILL: ' 

Open daily from 8 a.m. ,to 10:30 p.m. 

Serving sandwich~s, ice cream, sundaes, sodas, malts, and soft 

drinks. Also a complete line of "essentials"-cigarettes, razor 

blades, shaving cream, toothpaste, magazines, stationery and 

other supplies. 

QUADRA'NGLE 
(afeteria and Soda Grill' 

\ 

.; 

Making 
, 

Big 
Plans? 

• 

Thinking about those wonderfUl college years ahead •• 
• . and where you're going to liven ; •• ' •. Dorm, private 
home, fraterpity .or sorority house , •. , wherever you 

, 

plan to live.. . you'll want it to be tasteJuJJy furnished 
and decorated " •. a place where Ihe gang gathers for • 
cr,amming and "spreads." Sallzman Furniture company 
is ready 10 assist youl 

"Safekeeping for Records~' 
( 

• 

" 
Occasional Chairs· -, " ·9~95 

,~ .. 
" 

Studio Lounges ' ' ,59.95 l 

. 
Kneehole Desks 26.50 
Desk Chairs 

I 
4.95 . 

Desk Lamps 4.95 
• 

• 

"Solid ' (omlort" 

Throw Rug~ , 
Lingerie Chesls:· 
Plate M.irro~s . 
InnerspringiMatfresses 
Bed Lamps'( 

We're ready to help you 
mak~ your room into 

y.our own r~colleae havenl" 

• I 

• 

4.95 
5.85 
6.95 

J 39.95' 
2.95 

FURNITURE 
COMPANY 

228 So. Dubuque I 
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Mayor Welcomes New Siudenis 31 Local Restaurants 
. * * * Available to Students 

Wilber J. Teeters, mayor of 
Iowa City and Dean Emeritus of 
the CoUege oC Pharmacy at the 
university is an outstanding ex
ampi of lhe spiril of cooperatioll 
and understanding that exists be
tween local busi ness men and the 
"University. 
, Mayor Teeters ha~ written a 
welcome to future students at the 
University or Iowa. It appears 
bfiow : 

"To prospective students of 
Iowa : 

"First, let me issue adwnce 
congratulations on your possible 
selection of the UnIversity of Iowa 
for your college work. It is a 
great institution and a diploma 
from Iowa is a passport of dis
tinction wherever you may go. 

"Iowa City is. above all, a 
friendly city of some 18,000 indi MAYOR WILBER J. TIBTEIl8 
viduals, exclusive of students. It ------~-----
is a beautiful city, with fine na
tive trees, well-kePt lawns and 
attractive homes. It is a weU
governed, moral city and a good 
place to live. 

"We hope that the favorable 
impression you get of us and the 
city will linger long a [tel' you 
leave and that in your memory 
you will cl1erish the days spent 

here as the happiest and most 
fruitful of your lives. 

"We bid you a most hearty wel
come, and if at any time we can 
be of service ID you, just remelh
ber that the 'latch-string is al
ways out' at the city hall." 

Vety sincerely, 
WILBER J . TEETERS 
Mayor 

Chief of Iowa City's IEleven-Man Fire 
Department Has Almost 40 Years' Service 

• 
With au-nost 40 years of service 

behind him, Chief J.J. Clark of 
the Iowa City fire department can 
look back upon the days when 
the livery stable charged $1 a fire 
tor hauling the fire wagon, and 
volunteer firemen were paid 25 
cents an hour for every fit e. 

Now Chief Clark leads an 11 
man force which may soon be ir.
creased, and has charge of fire
fighting equipment soon to be 
modernize<i with the purcahse of 
a new 1,000 galion pumper engine 
and an 85-foot aerial ladder. 

* • • 
With the prospects of a. still 

more efficient fire department, 
Iowa. City residents will have 
evell better fire protection than 
the already excellent record 
shows. 

blaze was confined to a limited 
area and extinguished by the alert 
work of the department. 

Engineers from the Iowa Insur
ance Service bureau, conducting 
a fire protection survey In Iowa 
City sometime later, layded the 
department for the excellent hand
ling of the blaze with the limited 
number of men and equipment 
available. 

Starting with hand-drawn hose 
carls and volunteer firemen, the 
department purchased the 1,000 
gallon pumper which Is still In 
service, in 1923. Some of the pre
sent day firemen statted their 
service that year. 

Ray Morgan, an assistant chief, 
came on the force May 19, 1921. 
Al Dolezal, the other assistant 
chief, sta rted his length of service 

. • • • June 19, 1923. Both men are now 
Large fires have been rare in nearing retirement age. Firemen 

Iowa City. Most o[ the fires (Ire may retire after 22 years .ot servIce 
small roof fires, rubbish biazes, if they are fifty years oid or over. 
or fires caused by dcfective wir- A small 750 gallon pumper was 
ing, which are e;xtinguished with purchased in 1932. This, with the 
little damage. 23-year-old engine and the chief's 

:rhe last sizable fire in the city Car, comprise the equipment at 
was in the university building ' this time. 
East hall in April. 'fermed oy fire 
Insurance men as one which could 
easily have been disastrous, the 

• • • 
BoCh the chief and the men 

are looking forward to delivery 

II's 

In 

Urge Staggered Eating 
Hours to Take Care 
Of Expected Overflow 

Predlctlons are that the ~l pub
lic eatine places in Iowa Clt;y 
along wJth the Quadrangle and 
Union student cafeterias, wUl be 
able ID furnish meals for the in
flux of students at the university 
this fall If the students cooper
ate. 

Hours for thtse restaurants vary 
from opening at .. a. m. to clolina 
at 1 a. m. You can find almost 
any type of eaUDg place from a 
malt shop to an exclusiVe dInlng 
room. 

There are even cafts wblch wlll 
deliver snacks to you at your 
room until mldnieht if you let Ued 
up with concentrated studyinl(. 

Some are located a ahort drive 
to the outskirts of Iowa City but 
most of them are within two or 
three blocks ot the main campus. 

"Last fall," one owner said. "we 
were faced with a terrific prob
lem until students more or less 
arrived at eating achedules." 

Most of th restaurants In Iowa 
City are geared to cater to stu
dents' trade, but the large enroll
ment expected In the university 
in the fall may make good ser
vice dllflcult without cooperation. 

Restaurant owners and mana
gers are generally agreed that a 
voluntary Iyst~ of staggering 
lunch bours should be In fOfce 
durin, the large enrollment per
iod. 

Students who are free at 11 a. 
m. should eat then. Others who 
are free from 12:30 t.o 1:30 p. m. 
should walt until then to eat. 
This would save the busy hour 
from 11 :30 to 12:30 lor those stu
dents who do not have any other 
free Ume. 

The breaklast and dinner hours 
are sufficiently staggered In most 
cales already, according t.o own
ers. 

Several owners say students loi
tered in booths during . the noon 

of the new equipment lOmetime 
soon, and hl Ute more distant 
future, to a new Urehouse 'on 
BurlloP4lll and Gqbert treets, 

• • • 
Chief Clark hopes to stay around 

the department long enough ID 
see both the new equipment and 
new building. Jan. 1, 1047. will 
be his 40tb year ot service on the 
force. 

The chief has been eligible lor 
retirement since 1927, but as he 
says, "As long as I can still aet 
around all right, I'd rather be on 
duty. And then, I'd like to tinlsb 
out my 40th year." 

II's Ihe smoOlhesl place to take Jour 
dale every Thursday,Salurda, or Sun. 
dayeVeliing 10 hear America's:.inesl 
name bands in Iowa's Smartest Ball .. 

I • 

room. 

THE Do\lL Y IOWAN. IOWA -<:ITY. JOW A: ' 

Iowa City Churches Maintain- - ..., ..... _ .. IOWA RIVER OVEtt THE 

Nine Religious Youlh Groups 
- For University of Iowa Students .. .. .. . .. 

Nine rell(ioUJ organiutions In S f TEJ.J.Y GalMES 

Iowa City maintain youth groups tlons, have set HIde special build
for the students at the University Inp IS student centers. 
01. Iowa. They play an important The centen contain lounles for 
part In university ute. reading, radio or record-playing. 

The leaden of the youth I!'oupa some have rumpus rooms for plng
direct .nd counsel the students pong and kitchens In w~lch to pre
in conductilll their reUglous and pare macks. 
social life. Student coun~ors, Young .people in ~ese rell&lous 
trained in working with young Jroups ,all1 opporturuties to mingle 
people for relllious, and recre- I with other students h.vin, siml
ational activities, are in charle of lIr backftoUnd and problems. 
the groups 11le students conduct evening 

. devotionai services to which they 
. Four of thHe church organlza- Invite vlsitl~ lecturers and slud

tlons, whi~h are ~r1. of naUonal ents on the campus. Separate 
denominational youth or,aniu- 10uth groups often have ~oint 

hour, lakin, s~ce which could 
be UJed for tul1lltt cUJtomer •. 
Fee lin, reticent to IUlPlt they 
leave, the manalTllents allow this, 
but Qther .tudents who mlIltt be 
served often leave to 10 to an
other restaurant beeaute their time 
Is Umlted. 

meetiDiS and socials with c.mpus 
orlanluUons. 

The (our church eroupswhlch 
have a special sludent center In
clude the Methodist Student fel
lowship, with two bulldinls, the 
Wesley foundation and the annex; 
the Catholif Student center; the 
Ro,er Williams fellowship ot the 

When 

* * * Baptist. church, and the Canter-
bury club of the Episcopal cburch. 

Social acUvlU ,such as lunch
eons, teas, formal dances, parties, 
canoe trips, sleigh rides, horse
back riding and Sunday evening 
supper meetings are a part of each 
group. 

By participating in teaching 
Sunday school classes, serving as 
ushers and singing In church 
choirs. studen\.s take an active 
part In church work. 

Since veterans and their wives 
have come to the university cam
pus, six of the church groups have 
set up young married couples 
groups. These are called Young 
Manried couples groups In the 
Baptist, Episcopalian and Catholic 
churches, the Mr. and Mrs. club 
in the Presbyterian church, the 
Twosome class In the Baptist 
church, and the Methodist Young 
Adults group. 

The folJowing are the nine or-

ganizations and their leaders. 
The Canterbury club, in the 

Episcopal church is directed by 
the Rev. Fred W. Putnam. assist-

ed by Rebecca Davis, coUege 
er and assistant cl1aplain. 
college group was tormed 

(See HURCHES' Page 8) 

You Get to 

IOWA CIT¥" f • 
na .. 

• 

• Pickird Moto~ Car • Exide Battery 
... 

Dislri bufer 

• Auto Laundry 
AgencY 

• Lubrication Service • Willys 
... 

AgencY 

• BaHery & Tir.e Service , 

• (onoco petroleum 
,Produds ., Auto Storage 

Complete Tune·Up 
Service 

Go'od :Year .Tire 
. . 

Distributer 
• • 

• 

"Your Mileage Merchanl" 
. '. Ditl 2925 

Corner Dubuque & BurUngton . , 
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Your Gllnsurance is the best financial deal you wiU probably ever get. Hang On To Your Policy! ' I 

If you've dropped your "term" ,Insurance, il can be reinstated by merely paying 2 monthly premiums re
gardless of the length of time it's lapsed. This provision will be in effect until Jan. 1, 1941. 

Recenl changes make your N.S.L.I. belter than eiler. All ~,eslrictions on choice of beneficiaries have 
been removed. Also, in addition to the present methods of payments, beneficiaries may now receive their 
money in a Lump Sum' or in equal monthly installments, ranging from 36 to 240 months. , 

Veterans with active service any time between Oct. 2, 1940, and/Sept. 2, 1945, may apply for 

If you took out your Insurance before Jan. 1, 1946, you may leave it, as is, for I Period of 8 years. If it 
was t~ken oul after that date, your "term" In$urance will run for S years. At ~he end of this time, it must be 

.. 

conv,erled to permanent "ordinary life," 20..pay life," "30-pay life," H20-year endowment," or "endowment ' 
, . 

It 60 or 65." , 
• 

For more complete information, get i to dI it YOllr local V,eterans Aijministrition fontact office-
206 Iowa Slate Bank & Trust Bldg.-or anyone of the ftHowing Insurance representati,ves. 

" 

NI"fOi1& life Insbrance to. North este National. Life Ins' 
Marc Stewart 

ioom 609 lowa l$tate Bank Bldg. 

: 

. : . , 
liSt .'. J. Bcd'" . Charles 5. Gd1iher 

613 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 
616 Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

The Shain Agency 
of 

• 

, . " 

OU. 
• 

• 

Washington INationallnsur'ance Co. , , Bank'er's Life Company ,H. J. Jennings Agency' . 
102 Savings & Loan Bldg. ! , 

, 405 Iowa StCit' 8cink Bldg. Fred Roberson' / 212 Iowa State Bank Bldg. Phone 2525 

-- --.-.. ~- ----
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I Dramatic Arts 
Hers ]-Fold 

Play Program 
Students Get Practical 
Experience in Acting, 
Writing and Directing 

By J ACK O'BllIEN 
Ambitious students 'in the dra

~tic arts, either in the more aes
thetic rj!aJms of acting, directing 
IIId writing or in the more tech
nical aspects of production, such 
15 lighUni and staging, will find 
In extensive outlet tor their till
lilts and energies in the thed\re 
lflii speech program offered at the 
University oC Iowa. 

The opportunity for wide and 
ratled practical experiences will 
fOntinue to be provided as the 
iIIiverslly theatre adhers to its 
ihree-rolct policy of play pl'oduc
don. 

Theatre Polley 
The polley includes: (I) the 

«Immunity series open to season 
.eket holders, (2) the experimen

I III series played to an invited aud
~nce and makes possible the try
Ilg out of new and original plays, 
and (3) the studio or classroom 
Itries which provides opportuni
ties (or practice work in acting 
IJId directing for advanced stud
Ills and makes it possible to pre
~t playS of limited appeal. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE DRESSING ROOM 

IIENDER ON FORSYT n E, G of Monroe City, Mo., ( left) and J uJlen Benjamin, Go.' Cincinnati, are caught 
by the camera In the process of :lssumi n&, the Ellzab elhan fulse of Petruchio and Baptista. for a univer
sity production of hake peare's "Taminr ot the h rew." "The hrew" fo llowed a proiluctlon of "Julius 
Caesar" In a series of hake pearean plays which Is a special feature of unlver Ity theatre durin, the 
summer F ine Arts festlva l. The productions were under the direction and .-uidance of B. Iden Payne, 
Internationally known Shakespearean producer an d director, who is frequent guest director at the uni
versity theatre during the sUmmer session. 

The university theatre season, 
IiIlch opens a Homecoming week, "Truckline Cafe," produced on C. Mabie, head ol the dramatic and Loyalties" by John GlIlswor
,ill present a variety of plays, Broadway last season and led ads department, and his group in thy. 
IlIW manUscripts, contemporary to a bitter and ext~nded fued the experimental theatre . More recent ploys on the Hst In
(tI11e<iles and distinctive classical between Ule critics and severa l A list of classical plays from elude Eugene O'Neill's "The Hairy 
plays. Several dates have been playwrights, Is a lso likely t~ be which the stoU expects to make its Ape," Elmer Rice's "The Adding 

Iowa City Industrial 
Interests Cenler 
Around University 

B1 JIM READ 
Industrial interests in Iowa City 

almost completely center around 
the University of Iowa. 

The university with its hos
pital, class and administration 
buildings, physical plant and 
groun~. employs 2,990 people, 
far more than any other single 
activity here. 

Iowa City is, however, making 
a bid for commercial manufactur
ing and processing plants that 
may in time make the university 
town an important business cen
ter. 

The chamber of commerce, In 
a recent published statement of 
industrial polley, made it clear 
that location of industry here will 
be encouraged. 

The chamber pointed out that 
new industry in Iowa City can 
greatly benefit existing business in 
Iowa City by increasing munici
pal tnx reVEnues, providing em
ployment opportUnities lor SUI 
graduates and increasing the com- . 
munity's buying power. 

The chamber of commerce has 
tbis summer been In correspon
dence with companies desiring 
new locations for plants. Statis
tics on land, labor, buildings. fa
cilities and other information has 
been provided by the chamber at 
the requests of the companies. 

Robert L. Gage, chamber sec
retary, said that industries are in
terested in moving rrom crowded 
Jndustrial areas to less congested 
communities to escape high labor 
ond land costs and to avoid labOl' 
troubles. -unounced tor the season in add- presented as a feature of the ex- choice for fiool production next Machine," Sidney Kingsley's "The 

lion to the week of April 7 peri mental series. season includes "Dr. Faustus," the Patriots," Norman Krasna's cur
'rough 12 when the Iowa High These plays will be produced in Christoper Mllrlowe treotment of rent.Jy popular "Dear Ruth," Jless-thd of effectively com
!cllool festival is to be held in addition to manuscripts by stud- the legend of the man who sold George F. Kaufman's "The Late bin In, the element.s of enl.ertaln
~wa City. ents who have been in residence his soul to the devil in return for George Apley" and Patrick Ham- menl, edueatlon and artistic in 
The dates are as follows: first during the past year and summer Infinite knowledge: Farquhar's llton's "Angel Street." tell'lty into a commercially pal-

pay, Oct. 28. 29, 30, 31, Nov. 1 session. Among those students are "Beau Strategem" Sheridan's From "Angel Street' MGM atable production. 
lid 2: second, Nov. 18, 19, 20, 21, Richard Smith, Lucy Gabbard, "The Rivals:" Gogol's "The In- adapted its film "Gaslight," star- Last season, theatre-going au
ll, 23: third, Dec. 9, 10, 11, 12, Ray Underwood, Portia Boynton, spector General," and "The Sea rini Cbarles Boyer as the husband diences at the university enjoyed 
D, 14; fourth, Feb. 17, 18, 19, 20, Lowell Matson, Joseph E. John- Gull" by Anton Checkov. and Ingrid Bergman as the fright- such diverse theatre fare as John 
21,22: fifth, March 17, 18, 19, 20, ston, Jack Yocum, Louis Garde- Selection of Modern Plays ened, haunted young bride, a role Patrick's "Hasty Heart," the dra-
n, 22; sixth, April 21, 22, 23, 24, mal, Don Tornquist, Ottmer F. The tentative list of modern lor which she won an academy ma of soldiers in a hospital ward 
2$, 26 and seventh, May 12, 13, Schlock, Carlson Thomas, Joe plays reveals several well-chosen award. • in the tropics; Sutton Vane's "Out-
11,15,16, p. Baldwin and Steward Stern. titles of variety n(ld distinction , The university theatre Is a ward Bound," a fantasy involving 

A. mon r the new plays The experimental group con- including G. B. Shaw's "Andro- self-supportinf project whlcb the after-world; a hillhly stylized 

WELCOM! 
TO THE , 

I 

OF 

AFTER THE GAME . .. Come 

10 GEORGE'S for your own 

Quarterback session, while 

you enjoy a quick snack and 

your favorite foamy bev-

erage. 

GEORGE'S ·buffef·· 
which the theatre will present centrates particularly upon orig- cles and -the Lion," James Barrie's ha always as Its aim to win interpretation of Mollere's "The 
next }lear is a fantasy by Rlch- inal manuscripts by university "Dear Brutus," Synge's "Play Boy \ and then satisfy an a.udience. In Miser," and a production of a 
lid Malbaum entlUed "Appe- students and faculty members. Di- of the Western World," Pinero's it public performances, the new play on Teddy Roosevelt cal
nine Grape." Ma.xwell Ander- rect charge of these productions "Mid-Channel," Granville Bark- theatre face the are-old prob- led "Father Was President," which 
son's controversial publlclzed will be in the hands of Prof. E. er's "Madras House," and "Strife Ie mof the entertainment busl- received its first presentation at 

312 E. MARKET DIAL 6383 

==~==================================================================================~==~============= ~th~e~U~D~i~ve~r~s~it~y~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A-PORTRAIT WITH SOMETHING 

120Y2 E. Washington 

Above Bremers ; 

Portraits of Distinction 

IOWA - CITY, - IOWA 

.. 

EWTOSAY!! 

That a rtist with a camera who . . 
reveals such an exciting a nd 

distinctive you is T. WONG. 

Our smartly-designed studio is 

open daily and our advance 

greeting to you old ond new 

SUI students is WelCOME. Come 

·in and see our display. 

I 

For Appointment 

Dial - 3961 

JUST 
Z-.-~OMI 

INTO 
CAMPUS 

LIFE? • 

, 

Iowa (ity's F rite Ph rmaty anB Tearoom! 

Ford Hopkins is a favorife spot for University students-partic

ularly its tearoom. You'll enjoy meeting there for between

clasles snacks and quick cokes; for luscious sundaes, pastries, , 
or homebaked pie ala mode after movie or bowling dates; fot 

din .r. any day. .. 
DRUGS· SUNDRIES -TEAROOM 

OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M. " 

.. . 
'II 

_.----
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Star-Studded 
(oncert Series 
listed for Year 

During the 1946-47 academic 
year, ·the University of Iowa will 
have a brilliantly studded series 
of concerts. The five concerts will 
include Mona Paulee, Rudolph 
Firkusny, Gregor Piatigorsky, the 
Minneapolis symphony orchestra 
and Charles Kullman. 

In the first concert of the year, 
Mona Paulee, a mezzo-soprano of 
the Metropolitan opera, will ap
pear here in two concerts Oct. 16 
and 17. 

Child Prodigy 
Wednesday, Dec. 4th, Rudolph 

.Firkusny, the celebrated Czech 
pianist will perform. Firkusny 
was a prodigy in Europe, making 
his debut in Vienna at the age of 
14. 

Often described as the greatest 
cellist of our day, Gregor Piati
gorsky will come to the university 
on Wednesday, Jan. 15, 1947. 
Since coming to the United States 
in 1929, Piatigorsky has played 
more concerts in the U.S. and 
Canada than any other violoncell
ist. 

Here for two days, in which 
ti"1e it will give four concerts, 
will be the Minneapolis symphony 
orchestra under the direction of 
Dmitri Metropou.es. Dates for 
these concerts are set for S\lnday 
and Monday, Feb. 23 and 24. The 
Minneapolis symphony has ap
peared here at the university 
often during recent years. 

Me'ropolltan Company Tenor 
Closing the concert series will 

be Charles Kullman, Metropolitan 
opera association tenor. Kullman 
will sing here Tuesday, April 1. 

Prof. Charles B. Righter, con
cert course manager, says this 
years series promises to be one oC 
the best in thc history of the uni
versity. 

Students, under their activity 
cards, are permittecl to attend one 
performance of each concert free 
of charge. The concerts are held 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union. 

CHURCHES-
(Continued From Page 5) 

30 years ago. 
Three priests of the Diocese of 

Da venport serve Catholic stud
ents. The Rev. Leonard J. Brug
man is di rector of the center and 
pastor of the student parish. He 
is assisted by the Rev. J. Walter 
McEleney, who is also Catholic 
chaplain in the state hospitals, 
and by the Rev. J. Ryan Beiser, 
Ph. D., an associate professor in 
the school of religion of the uni
versity, who directs the Newman 
club. This club was founded on 
this campus in 1905. 

Hillel foundation is one of the 
135 units that have been estab
lished by the B'nai Brith organi
zation for Jewish students in uni
I'versities of the United States, 
Canada and Cuba. Hillel was 
founded in 193\1 as an outgrowth 
of the Philo club. The group will 
be directed this fall by Rabbi Ju
dah Goldin. 

The Lutheran Student associa
tion includes students of all sy
nods and language groups of the 
Lutheran church. The Iowa City 
branch of the organization is joint
ly under the direction of the Eng
lish Lutheran church and Zion 
Lutheran church and their pastors, 
the Rev. A. C. Proehl and the 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger. 

This .fall, Lorraine Servheen. 
Who spent the past year cloing 
social work in the Scandinavian 
countries, will be full time secre
tary of tbe Lutheran organization. 

Rorer WllUams fellowship of the 

SUI Trains Librarians for High Schools 
Iowa librarians will have new 

opportunities for advanced train
ing this fall when three courses 
in library science and a special 
correspondence course are inaug
urated at the University of Iowa. 

According to Prof. Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of university 
libraries, the correspondence 
course is to begin late this sum
mer, and first classes In the li
brary science courses are sched
uled for the second semester, be
ginning next February. , 

"The un1versity has no regular 
school which can grant a degree 
in librat'ianship," Professor Ells
worth explained, "but we will 
furnish a curriculum for the de
velopment of teacher-librarians in 
hieh schools." 

Need Teacher-Llbrarlanll 
Need for librarian tr'lUning has 

arisen because North Central as
soclation standards require that 
a teacher-librarian in a school of 
fewer than 800 pupils must have 
at least six semester hours of li
brary science training. 

Problems of administration, 
cataloguing, classification of ma
terial, book buying, reference work 

Baptist church is directed by the 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. Early in 
the fall, the group expects to or
ganize a larger club for veterans 
and their wives. A special Bible 
class meets Sunday mornings for 
the Roger Williams fellowship 
students. 

United youth fellowship, the 
Congregational church organiza
tion was not part of a national 
organization, but last year a state 
council was formed with other 
Congregational college student 
groups. Director of students In 
this church is the Rev. Fernando 
A. Laxamana, who until recent
ly served as an army chaplain in 
his former native land, the Phil
ippines. 

UnlversUy Christian youth fel
lowship of the Christian church is 
an open organization to all stud
ents, under the direction of the 
Rev. Donavan Grant Hart. 

The staff 01 the Wesley founda
tion of the Methodist church in
cludes the Rev. Victor GoU, and 
Mildred Romedahl, associate coun
selor. 

Westmlnster foundallon of the 
Presbyterian church is under the 
direction of Dr. P. Hewison Pol
lock. Mrs. B. N. Covert is 
in charge of student activities. 
The student lounge is adjacent to 
Mrs. Covert's office on the sec
ond floor of the church . 

The Young Adult forum held 
for older Methodist students and 
married couples is under the di
rection of Mrs. Lowell Boyer. 

FORENSICS-
. (Continued From Page 4) 

stUdents are invited to attend to 
meet me!l)bers, orient themselves 
with the organization and enjoy 
the refreshments which wlll be 
served. 

Each Tuesday night throughout 
the school term, the Discussion
Debate squad will meet to con
sider and discuss current proh
lems, with an eye toward deter
mining debate premises and ques
tions. 

To Award CertUicate 
Members of the Forensic asso

ciation will be cited and promoted 
at the end of the first semester for 
participation in discussion and de
bate. Last year certificates for 
partiCipation, signed by President 
Hancher, Prof. E. C. Mable of the 
speech department and Professor 
Baird, director of student foren
sics, were awarded to 62 stUdents. 

A schedule of further activities 
for promotion within the associa
tion is being established and will 
be completed in time for the open
ing of the semester. 

and building of pamphlet collec
tions will be Included In one of 
the courses to beiln next Febru
ary, Professor Ellsworth said. 

Relationships between llbraries 
and instr.uction programs in the 
high school and methOds o( select
ing materials for hIgh school li
bra ries will comprise 11elds of 
study In the other two science 
courses. 

The correspondence course now 
being developed for early pre
sentation by FrMrlc C. &ttell, 
supervisor of departmental, li
braries and Mrs. Luanna Stah
lecker, head of the education
philosophy library, is designed to 
accomodate librarians In small 
communitil~ who cannot 1I!ave 
their positions to attend sum
mer ,school. 

To Stan Field Ina'Uate 
"In connection with the cor

respondence course and In con
junction with the state traveling l library, we want to start a m1m
ber of field institutes iJl various 
parts of the sta te," Professor Ells
worth said. • "They would help 
librarians to Improve the organ
ization of their libraries." 

New Sorority 
Rushing Plan 

Operating under a new system 
this year, women's fraternities at 
SUI are deferring pledling and 
initiation of new members until 
second semester. Men's fratern
ities will continue pledging in 
the fall; however, few new mem
bers will be initiated because most 
men's houses are full. 

The deferred rushing for women 
allows freshmen the opportunity 
to orient themselves with ' the uni
versity, and to judge better which 
sorority they may wish to join. 

In the fall, undercldsswomeri 
sign a statement I n die a tin g 
whether or not they wish to 
pledge a sorority. At the end of 
the fall semester the list of 
would-be pledges is checked for 
grade standings. If the freshman 
has a 2, average for 12 semester 
hours, she is eligible for pledging 
and possible initiation. 

Postponement of ru:sh week not 
only enables pledges to be judged 
on their own merits-and not 
solely by what someone may 
think of them in first impression 
-but also the standards and goals 
which the women's fraternities 
represent are made plain and 
maintained. Last faU more than 
400 girls went through each 
women's fraternity house in one 
short afternoon the first day of 
rush week. By the week's end the 
women's fraternity board was 
forced to select the few iJlitiat.es 
permitted. It was obviously im
possible to remember each indi
vidual and to judge her separately 
in this situation, 

DAILY IOWAN-
(Continued From Page 1) 

in maga;tine writing is a part of 
the school of journalism's expand
ing program which will provide 
more instruction and experience 
in the area of magazine produc
tion. 

Ha~ke,e Editor 
Hawkeye will . be edited next 

year by Bettye Neal, A4 of Pierre, 
S.D. The business manaler for the 
1947 edition is Charlotte Pennln
groth, A4 of Cedar 'Rapids, They 
have already becun to lay plans 
for the centennial edition which 
will devpte some space to the hun
dred-year history of the univer
sity. For that reason, the 1947 
Hawkeye will be larler than many 
in past years. 

HEY KIDS! :-
'IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN 

Time to hit the book. and 

enjoy those afternoon interludes 

over the most appetizing, re

freshing creations of the soda , 
fountain world. Just • 
follow the crowd to 

PEARSON'S where 

the service is friendly 

• • • where thi treats 

are the best in town. 
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Se~ &he CoUeee Students 

. , 

·A..J)-~,\-'-L)~\~~44\A\~\ 
~~- . , 
\\ \\ 1'\ , C', '~ yoU re 

,ue\Gom45 to the U"iverS\ty 'Y I \ L tore --
",'II , L here "e ,ue\Gome bock \t you 'Ie uee" 

W -- ",'II \ orne 0" ",e either event you are o\woys we c 
'n our Seco"d f\oor foshion Center " " ot 

'\\ L' d IILonn_Unfl Go\\e"'O" Here you '1\1\ 0 n ~ '" L "-
d L ~\ C\otpe;o 

C\othes you've dreome ouou:, 
tor flCoking' or prom-tro,tl"g , , , L \ 

\' wonoer'{u 
Suits-ior ,ns'ance-new \l\es-, 

. \\ \ ,\\ \o"e, new moterla\s, 0 sty es you '\ , , 
L \ "ehas. ' ' oress• s tor date nights-oh w,\o, 0 

\ 

.. here are some 
Special Notations 

for your 
. 

'SCHOOL 
FASHION .. , . 

NOTEBOOK 
- from-

y,ETTER'S 
Foremost in College FashiOlll 

You'll eye with leisure longing the array 
of sportswear, , . (old stand.bys too) but 
slacks, plaid shirts and the like are just 

, . ' enough newer in style appeal at Yetter's 
to ma 

skirts _ 
plaid) 

closerpnd 

Yes, you'll find what Yo 
need . for many happ; 

long remembered schOol 
days af Yeffer's - Iowa 

City's Own Department 
Store. 

-

. Nearly 
GiYen · 

SUI SOC 

Fun-Nol 
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Once It Was Like This Free Medical 
(are Provided 
For Siudenis 

Four listed on lecture Program 

W:nEN THE FALL semester opened at the University of Iowa.' In 
11.45. most ot the west campus was stlll In the handll of the Navy 
Pre·Dleht school. This picture was taken durlne the war as navy 
~ets stood Inspection In the court ot the Quadranl'le, men's dOrmi
tory. This fall. the ooly uniforms you'l\ see will be those worn b,.. 
Iowa ROTC students, for Peace has come, and the navy-as far 10" 
SUI Is concerned-.)las put out to sea. 

, Nearly SO-Thousand Degrees 
~~yen Here in Las,": Cenlury I 

Hospital's Health 
Division Maintains 
Daily Sick Call 

By BOB THOMPSON \ 
If a student registered a I the 

University of Iowa Is suddenly 
stricken with appendici lis, scarlet 
fever, or a severe cold it needn't 
put a crimp in his budget or a 
hitch In his schedule. 

Free hospital Insurance and ex
pert medical care are provided for 
all regularly registered students al 
the University of Iowa as part of 
the program of the university de
partment of health. 

Under the direction of Dr. M. 
E. Barnes, the department of 
health not only provides ample 
care [or sick students. but takes 
every precaution to maintain 
their health through regular in
spections of water and milk sup
plies and of all university kitch
ens and eating facilities and 
through investigation o( disease 
outbreaks. 

Studant Health Division 
Best known at these services is, 

of course, the student health or 
outpatient division, headed by Dr. 
C. I. Miller, who Is also assoclate 
director of the university depart
ment of health. 

Consultation and treatment is 
available at any time for student 
outpatients, while students ad
mitted to the hospital are en Ii tied 
to these services paid for from the 
student hospit.alization fund: 

(1) Board aDdi room a~ the rate 
of $5 per day up to 30 days In any 
academic year. 

8y JAC][ O'BRIQI 
f'rank Buck, world famous ex

plorer and bunter of "Bring 'Ern 
Back Alive" fame, will talk on 
his jungle experiences as the first 
speaker on the 1946-47 university 
lecture series. 

The "foremost hunter of all 
times," who has spen t 25 years 
tracking wild animals through the 
jungles of South Asia . India. the 
Malay penninsula, Burma. Sum
atra. Java. Nepal. Borneo, the 
Sulu Islands and the Philippines, 
as well as South American and 
African jungles, will deliver a 
matinee and an evenin, lecture 
Tuesday, Oct. 8 In the main loun,e 
ot Iowa Union. 

To Relive Adven.tures 
In his lecture, Buck will relive 

with his audience some of the 
more startling episodes from his 
thrill-pack.ed quarter-century of 
adventuring in the Car corners ot 
the world. Among other feats. 
Buck Is the man who delivered 11 
complete 100. including more than 
500 specimens of rare animals, 
birds and rep tiles. to this country 
from AIrlca . 

He tOlll'bi and ~ptured UIe 
hlnest rtant cobra ever ex
hibited and bl'OUl:ht the 0IlIY 
&nIIOur-plated rhlnOll 16.000 
miles from the IllcUau ~ or 
Nepal. 
Buck is the author of seven 

best selling books. Among them 
are "Bring 'em Back Allve," 
"Wild Cargo," "Fang and Claw" 
and "On Jungle Trail ." His blt
est book, "All In a Lifetime," is 
on autobiography. Buck's "Jungle-

land" was one of the most popu
lar features of the New York 
World~ fair. 

.... llJ'eoee to Talll. oa Atom 
Thursday, Nov. 21, William 

Laurence, Pulitzer prize winning 
science editor of New York TLmes. 
wllJ speak on "Our Herlblge of 
Atomic Science." 

Laurence. one of America's 
foremost in terpreters of new sci
entiCic developments, has prob
ably known more about the atomic 
bomb at every stage of its de
velopment than any other lec
turer. Long before atom splitting 
became a secret process, h~ wrote 
the most complete story of 
uranium 235 ever compiled. 

'Wh ... the ..,.., bad u.e bomb 
,IItb, Laurence was COllalDlUl
deerecl to write tbe otficlal re
lean a.nd explanation of the 
bomb. lie wakhed the explo· 
lion of the first atomic bOmb In 
&be New MexJea deeert and was 
Hnt Ill' the al'lD1 to ike Pacltlc 
to wateh tale effeet of the bom ... 
lallllll" on Hlrosblma and Nap. 
lakl He also coyered the c"s. 

plolli.OIIS of "operation CI'OSI
road." at Bikini atoll. 
Wlthjamur Stafansson. com

mander ot many important expe
ditions to the Arctic and an 
alumnI of the University of Iowa, 
will deliver the third lecture of 
tbe eeries. He will speak Thurs
day. Feb. 8, on a subject not yet 
announced . 

Arctic Explorer 
Steffanson. a sclentist. writer 

and lecturer, is regarded by many 
as the ,rea test Jiving Arctic ex-

plorer. Among his noteworthy ex
peditions are included the archae
ological expedition to Iceland 
under the auspices of the Harvard 
university Peabody museum in 
1905, the ethnological expedi
tion to Mackeru:ie Delta for Harv
ard and Toronto universities in 
1906-07, and the second expedi
tion or 1908-12 under the auspIces 
of the American Museum of Nat
ural History and the Canadian 
government. 

He was also commander of the 
Canadian Arctic expedition ot 
1913-18, exploring lands north ot 
Alaska and Canada. 

For his exploration, Stefansson 
has the thanks or the Canadian 
government, the medals ot the 
American Chicago, National and 
Phlladelphia Geographic societies, 
the Explorer's club and the Geo
grapbic Societies of London, 
Paris. and Berlin. He Is an hon
orary fellow of numerOUS sci
entific organizations, both at home 
and abroad, and Is the only ex
plorer to have been elected twice 
to the presidency of the Explor
er's club-o tribute from men in 
his own fieid . 

Stefan_n haa collected the 
world's lar&"eat and mOllt COID
prehenalve privatel,.. owned 11-
brarr of ]I01ar and lAlli-polar 
maierlaJ-over 15,001 titles In 
many lan.-ulol'ea--raact1ll: froID 
the excessively rare to the ex
tremely timely and contempo
rary. He Is COlllallant and ad· 
vtsor for Pan-Amerlean a1r
wan on northern 11,..111&' condJ
tlon. and In close conlaet wtt.h. 

Reactiyation of Local Alumni Clubs to Be Attempted 
* * * * * * * * * 

!beu IAlbalcUan', Pacific AJuka 
atrwayS, wbleb II Ute larIest 
AlAerlcaA operator of IAIb-AreUc 
and ArcUe air tenice. 
Of Ste!ansson's 14 books pub

lisbed, including "Ultime Tbule," 
"Unsolved Mysteries ot the Arc
tic," "My Life with the Eskimos," 
"The Friendly Arctic" and "4d
ventuers in Error" several are 
available in foreign Jangua.es. 

The explorer made hia first trip 
into the Arctic In 1906 and since 
then has spent 10 winters In the 
polar reeions. Of him. Sir Hubert 
Wilkins. noted British explorer, 
said: 

"It wu the training I received 
from Stefansson that enabted me 
to face with confidence the fiight 
acrD$S the Polar sea in my air
plane. It was Stefansson who first 
drew my attention to the possible 
use of the submarine to study and 
cross the Arctic ocean. 10 ract, he 
has been promoter of so rnany ad
vances in connection with Arctic 
exploration and has accomplished 
sa much scientific work in those 
areas thaI there Is no doubt that 
he Is the greatest explorer now 
llving." 

Stowe to Lecture La.at 
The fourth and last lecture of 

the scheduled series, on a date as 
yet unspecified, will be delivered 
by Leland Stowe. noted journollDt, 
lecturer and radio commentator. 

Stowe began his JournaUstic 
career as a reporter on the Wor
chester Telegram In 1921 and has 
served on the foreign staff of the 
Chicago Daily News since 1939. 
During an extensive period as 

toving reporter. he has covered 
such world-shaking events as the 
Reichstag fire trial in 1933, the 
Spanish revolt and civil war, and 
the Pan-American conference in 
Peru in 1938. 

DIlIin6 World War D, be 
served as war correspondent In 
London. Turkey. GI'HCe. Ma
la,... Chlna, Burma, IIIcI.Ia. lraD 
aDd Ruula. He was awa.rde4 
the Pallber prize in 1930 10(' 
eoverace of the Paris repara
Uona committee and 01 the 
formation of ",e YOUIII' plan 
and bank lor international set
Uemellta. France awanled him 
the Leaion of Houor In 1931 
a.nd he reeeJveCI the Uotveral.ty 
of MlIIouri lICbool OIl journalism 
medal for oubtncUllI" war cor
reapon.ence in lIU. 
He is the author of three books

"Nazi Means War," "No Other 
Road to Freedom," and "They. 
Shall Not Sleep." 

To accommodate capacity crowds. 
aU of these lectures will be held 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. 
They will be open to Iowa City 
tOWnspeople, and university stu
dents are eligible for free admis
sion upon presentation of identi
fication cards certifying their un
Iversity Bftlliation . 

In announcing the lecture series, 
Dr. Earl E. Harper. director of the 
school of fine arts and Iowa 
Union, mentioned that although 
this serles is complete as sched
Uled, arrangements arc in process 
for possible additional features to 
the series, to be announced later. 

By JOlIN CAREY (2) General nUl'tl1nt' IJel"Vlce . 
Victory Reunions, Awards of Distinction to Highlight 1947 Activities 

OYer SSO-Thousand Library 
Books Available 10 Siudents ., 

. Since the first Iowa pioneers .of Pasadena. Calif., Who received (3) Special eervlces UP to $25, Efforts toward reactlviatlon ot By JOHN CAREl! verslty an alumni project. This 
dreamed and planned for a statc a bachelor ot didactics degree In including x·ray. radium therapy. local university alumni clubs committee Includes Prof. F. G. 

i ·t 865 Me H 1m h I operating room costs, s pee 1 a 1 throughout the United states that t B I .. _ .. _ Higbee of the college ot englneer- By BOB TROMP ON 
un verSI y a century ago. the Uni- 1. s. 0 es, w 0 .ce e- drugs. plaster casts, blood translu- have been inactive durlng the war etJIOr nice . , ....... n. execu- lng, chairman; Cable Von Maur, Especially suited to the needs hUe serial publications, docu,: 
ver~ity of Iowa has shown a brated her tOOth birthday last slons and various other lreat- will be Included in the 1946-47 tlve eecreta..,. of the IIIIOClatlon, Davenport, and Ben F. Butler, of students, the library at the ments and books on reserve Bfe 
steady growth In enroilment and November, recalls that som~ ' of ments and tests 0, a technical na- program or lhe University A\umnl Aiel. Watel'loo. State University of Iowa can kept In the library annex. 
pJ'lY'Sical size which outstrips many the faculty ot her day Ui8ap- ture. association. The association will make a list Authorisation of a new edl. Reference books according to 
oPthe older universi ties In thc (4) Special nundne eernce, at probably supply every book need- subject may also be found In any 

proved of women students. I With the association pro"rem ot alumni who have achieved dls- tlon of the unlvel'llltv commem· ed b t dent J th f east. preva! Ing rates, up to $25 per· # Y a sun e course 0 of 10 departmental libraries. 
Through wal·s. depressions and Acid Medicine, La", year. correlated. with the university tinction In their respective fields oratlve plates, with special at- his education. which vary In size from 4,000 

Th 1 I 11 t W S r Id . tI d centennial commemoration, reac- f Ii It d d f hi tentlon w ",e Old Capitol nom- b lites the university has expanded e r se n enro men a ap The student hospltaU('.o on fun a ac v y, an awar S 0 ac eve- Num erlng more than 580 volumes to more than 60.000. 
tivatlon will be cuLminated by a till b d ( th LI t ber ba. been made bv tbe &8110 to , the great educational instltu- aLtcr the addition of the college does not provide for spectacles, men w e ma e rom e s' #. tI10usand volUmes, the library in- Books from the clrculaUon de-

tlon it Is today, having awarded of law In 1866 and college of med- except for prescription. Profes- National Iowa Night Founders' at the 1947 June Commencement. clatlon board or dlrecwl'1l. eludes 10 departmental libraries, partment are often placed on 
approximately 50.000 degre.es to sional services or privately ap- Day meeting of all the clubs, Feb. A plan for the selection of these Preparation and distribution of three ipeclal readlnll rooms, sev- reserve for 8tudente with. lpe-

h 2 icine- In 1870. In the latter year . ted d t d h '1 U 25. 1947, in connection with the alumnI 'Wit 1ftM)n be announced. an alumni directory for the cen- I i I Ll tl d f I dl I ,_ more t an 4 ,000 students. pom oc ors an aspl a za- univcfsl.'y ce .... en .... l celebra'lon, • era spec a co ec on. an our e al rea nl" ass I'nmen ... or reo 
Mentioned In 1847 ConstJtuUon the enrollment stood a~ 447. tion for psychosis or tuberculosis • U' m. , Worldn. with Professor Mahan In tennial, througn the department o~ recreational libraries housed in lUrch problems and are kept 

............... onlY .tate educational in- When the co liege at dentistry are not paid lor from that fund. To £s&abllab New Chabtt securin. nominations for the publications, Is under considera- 15 different buildings on the cam- iemporarlly.t the library an. 
·;aMion speclllcaJly provided for was established in 1882 and the Consullatlon and U'eabDent Before the War. there wert 69 wards Is a committee consisting of Uon. pus. nex. 
In the present constitution of rnll,." .. nr nh.ar",a~" In 1885 the of students alone meaJUI plenty local alumni clubs In Iowa and 34 Judge Theodore G. Garfield, ConJlider New Bulletin CirCUlation durin, the Pilst yellr Serials Dnd documents stored 
Jowa, adopted in 185ll. the uniVer- enrollment was just over 500 'With of work for the atudent health in ciUes throughout the UnIted Ames, chairman; Ruth Pall Hol- The posslbliJty of expanding the was well over a half million books, in the annex Include 3,125 news-
ally was also mentioned in the a graduation class that ye~l' of cUvtstons. For example, durin&" States. An attempt will be made lingshead, Albia, and W. Earl University of Iowa News Bulletin while 1,333 books were loaned to papers from the United States 
cOJllititution of 1847. 155. the y~ encline .June 3D, 19U, by the Alumni association to es- Hall, Mason City, or the establishment ot an Alumni other librarIes In the United States and Ioreign countries. Tbe papers 

Th f · d · h f th t .. ~ .. ~ AAA 'd t. tabllsh new clubs 1n Iowa coun- Sal-elton of A--rd R--·Alen'· Assocl'ation magazine Is under d C d A I tel "20 t f h t th e Irst aca emlc ead 0 e First nurses on the campus more .... n. ~, ,,,,,,,, •• u e n ~ ~ ~- ~oay ... an ana a. pprox ma y u cover, excep or s or lIaps, e 
··t A D h ----.. ."... h th ........... ties and cities outside of Iowa ""-al selection of award re consideration by a committee con b k bo d I- th f 1827 t th • unlversl y was mos ean w 0 were homoeopathlc nurses who POWJ<KU '\:111' e _en. . .. UI - - 00 s were rrowe Llom 0 er period rom 0 e presen. 

served in that capacity from 1855- began instruction In 1891 when health eo~UlII&' rooms. where the number of alumni Is ciplents wlll be made by a cen- sisting of vice-presidents HarrY libraries to fill special needs of day. 
59. He was at the same time head the enrollment was pUshing the Hospital employes using the sufficient to warrant It. teonlal faculty committee on Boyd and Prot. Frank E. Horack students and faculty members. Two newspapers, the New York 
of another institution in the east 1.000 maTk. Medical nursing traln- servIce br ght the total to more A Victory reunion 01 classes at awards and citations which In- Jr. of Indiana university; Fred M. 4e.Member Slaff Herald-Tribune and the Chlca,o 
and conducted his administration ing began in 1899 when thc In- than 30,00 . If these patients had Commencement and Alumni Day eludes Prof. Kirk Porter of the Pownall, director oC publications, To administer and care ·ror this Tribune, are now received on mi· 
far from the university. He" ac-. crease in woman students aug- lined up a the office window at is planned for June, t9~7. If pos- Pol1tical science d ep art men I. and Professor Mahan . greal collection. a regular staft crotilm. Ninety other newspapers 
c~pted only $500 for the job. , men ted the enrollment to almost the same time. the last in line sible, the number of life members chairman; Prof. Karl E. Lclb of Completion of the war records of 49 members worked full time, are received currently by the 11-

Silas Totten was the first resi- 1,500. would ha e been waiting, no 01 the assoclation wlll be doubled the college of commerce; Prot. A, file and the compilation of a unt- and 211 student. worked part brary, about two-thirds of them 
dentlal president, and there Throul'h the last decade of doubt Impatiently, about twelve during the centennial year. At Craig Baird of the speech depart- versity honor roli is a centennial tlme last year, compiling more as gifts. Over 60 01 these are 
have been 16 men In that ]1081- the 19Ut century a. series of miles awa~. present there arc 1.056 members. ment, and one other member to be project. than 63 thousand hours 01 work American, the rest trom foreign 

• lion since. PresIdent Vlr&'il M. rlres proved costly to the unl- ReturniJg veterans have 8wl'lled Films produceCI by lbe bureau appointed. Professor Mahan said that a in the various libraries. countries. 
llancher. lnau/l'Ilrated ll\J 1941, versity. destroylnl' many of the the student body to more than its ot visual instruction of the elt- An Alumni association commlt- full-time executive assistant in The general library is housed in GoverlUDenl Publications 
Is the 18th chief executlvc. oriPlIal bulldilll"s. The flm prewar size. and have posed some tension clivi IOn will be cllstrlb· tee has been appointed to consider the alumni of(ice will be ap- two buildings. the circulation and As a "depository library," the 
The first enrollment on record bulldlnl' ot the university, of unusual problems for the student utecl to stlmul'te further ahunnt the advisability of making the poInted soon to assist in the pro- reference departments occupying document dtparlment in the Ii-

shows 124 students registered in course, was",e Old Capitol, pre- (See MEDICAL CARE, Page 2) Interen In the unIversUy, Pro· Proposed auditorium for the unl- gram for the coming year. the second floor of Macbride hall, brary annex receives a tull set 
1856 in the preparatory and nor- senicd W the unlvcl'lllty In 1858. of United states government pub-

:~~ saC~~I;na~:et~i~s~o~l:~~ o~~~= ~::nl~ t:~ ;:~b!~:; :;8~ Un I·V e r5'·'y 0- f Iowa Tu,·',·on· .·A II-/nclus,·.ve ~~t~~~:~ ~~:~~;~ :;~:: at°~~!~ uation in 1858. six persons re- whlch destroyed a laI'I'e part of the country. 
celved degrees from the normal the collection of books. There is a very complete collec-
&ChOOI. There's no inq,Jcation that the tlon of BriUsh documents and 

Oldest living graduate of the Spanish American war cut the * * * many other government papers 
university Is Mrs Etta R. Holmes number of students around the from Canada, Germany, Prance 

turn of the century, when the en- Pay System COY S and other foreign countries. MI. 

SUI Social Life: 
Fun-Not Fling 

B, MARY HUISKAMP 
Daily Iowan Society Edlwr 
So the war is over, the strain 

lessened, and social lile on the 
Unlversity of Iowa campus 
takes an upward swing - but 
not the fabulous social life of 
flasks and orchids as seen in 
the "B" movies and confession 
magazines. 

Sure. we have a good time, 
but it's a more sensible good 
time, now, with pretty early 
bours and not so fast a pace for 
the married veteran couple&,. 
Single vet era n s who have 
'Ralted a long lime for college 
also thl nk a Ii We more abou t 
getting in early to study for 
that test tomorrow. 

For those of you who are en
tering Iowa fpi' the first time 
this fall. it should be said, 
however, that all the fun 
doesn't consist of long-haired 
discussions of world govern
ment. There's plenty of party
inl, with ten ' orchestra dances 
at Iowa Union. several others 
sponsored by dorms, fratern
Ities and sororities', and in
formal matinee and tea dances. 
And there are the coffee hours. 
teas and all sorts of get-to-
tethers. • 

YC!I, the social !He at SUI 
la on It's way up, not only blg- . 
aer. but really better. The 
keyDOte this year will be gen
Uine fun. not the prewar wild 
fllna. 

rollmeni was 1,542. In 1900. the er croprlnts of British parliamentary 
graduate college was established. All F" d Ch papers for the ninteenth century 

During the next ten years. en- Ixe arges are now being added to the col-
rollmenl topped 2.000 with the leClion . 
additions of the departments of The lTeat value of micro-
social science, music and the li- By ELLIS McKAY prlntlf and mlcrofilm Is UlUII-
brary school . The college of en- As the university catalogue for trated by the l'I'eat reduct.lon .. 
glneering graduated its first class 1946 states. "tul tion . . . covers bulk of the Brltlllh parllamen-
in 1906, when 15 men received all fixed charges, Including access- tary paeprs (rom 1810 to 11%5. 
degrees . ' to facliltles of Iowa Union, use Printed in book form, the ree-

The school of fine arts be· of libraries. laboratories and gym- onts occupy 18 fed of abell 
caOiIl a separate school In bu, nasiums ... admission to athletic space, but mlcroprIDt. of the 
boostlll&' the enrollment durin.- contests and to university concerts papers can be tucked away com-
tbe years of World War I. III and plays. subscriptions to The fombl, In a space onIT • foot 
1918. tbe number of .tUdeDt. Daily Iowan and Frivol, the aquare. 
on th.e campas Jumped to 4,1", Hawkeye for seniors. student hos- Arrangements to receive micro-
and In the years followtDr!be pita] service and other acllvlties films of all books printed in En •• 
war the tolal rose to almost 8,- as llnnounced." land before 1600 have reneently 
000. In other words, tuition is a11- been completed. Microfilms ot aU 
In 1921. the college of , com- inclusive. You pay it, and It goes American periodicals published in 

merce opened its doors. During into a general operating (und the 18th century have already 
the rest of the roaring twenties, which covers all the Items listed been received, 
more and more women joined the above. You don't have to worry Other microfilms include the 
ranks of the male stUdents to about lab fees. library charges or American Culture series-- 75,000 
populate the campus to the extent football game tickets. fl's all taken pages trom literature of and 
of 9.900 by the time of the mar- care of by tbe university business about the colonial period of 
ket crash In 1929. In that year, office. American history. A series of 
1,478 students received their de· Two Major J'UDds Latin-American books and one of 
gretos. Current Income for the fiscal German newspapers may also be 

The effects of the market crash year for educational purposes is found among the microfllms. 
in 1929 shbwed in a drop of more broken down into two major CHART A-Gueral .... 4 lDeome CBAIlT B-Where the IJIcome Goes Ubrary Annex 
than 1,000 students in 1933. ' and funds: the .eneral operating fund Of great interest to the future 
another drop of 400 the next year. and the educational restricted along with the state appropria- of the laneral fund expenditures. ministration, general expense and ease, and the fial of the United social historian. a source material 
With the coming of recovery, the funds-funds made up of gifts, tion and otber income. Tuition Next largest Item is operation student service, and the university States wavlnc behind him. He Is coJlection of pamphieta and ser-
figures began their climb again grants and Income trom other makes us less than one-fifth of and maintenance of the physical extension division. standln. in a grain field and is ials representing 1100 action and 
to over 9,000 before the begln- sources-to be used for llpecified the enUre fund wbich is used to plant - keeping buildings and surrounded by a plow, a sIckle and pressure groups is kept In the H-
ning of World War II. purposes. cover the university operatin& ex- at;o~nds In load ~ondllion, pro.- Glee' Sea' of '0'1110 a rake. brary annex. Containing over 

The total war which beaan in In the general fund income pensea. Vldln& fuel, e\ec\rlc\t.y, etc. TIus In \he back&roUDd kte l'n b- ~3()() titles, \his collecUon Includes 
1941 took men under 21, as well (See chart A), student fees (in- InaWIl,,"OIl aD4 1leaearch takes 18.4 ~cent 01 \he enUre hars State Motta dustt\a\ -plan and a river mame.. anti-semitic and subversive pub-
as thousands of women. from eluding tuition) 1111 a small per- Looking at chart B, we I:8n ob- lund. U you compare charta A and In \he distance some moun- lications currently or recently 
the classrooms aU over America. centa&e. The greateat 50urce at tain an idea of how this ge~al and B, 'ou ",Ul note that JOur The great seal of Iowa bears talns. This &eal pt'e8enta a com- pubUabed. 
The low of \he recent war Yeart income to the leneral fund is \he lund is used. At tin\ Blanc., we tuition lust coverll this item. \he the state motto "OUr liberties we poalte picture of Iowa'a physical Last year the army map servlc:e 
WaJ in 1944-45 when the enroll- state appropriation, over three- see that the bil item is, of course, operation and maintenance 01 prize, and our righta we wUl characteristics. offered to make \he Iowa llbrary 
menlo dropped to around 5,430. fourths of \he total leneral fund. instruction and research. This buildln&a and groundl. Tuition maintaln" unfurling from a ribbon a special depositorY for their 

The- end of the war and pas- It is Impossible to trace spe- Item covers the salaries and .x- mak. up 18.5 percent of the pn· in the ~nter of the seal. Generals Elaenhower and Brad- maps, and more than 5,000 have 
sBle of the G. I. bill ot rllbts ciflcally where tuition loes and peoses in the various colle,es and eral fUnd lncome. The scene depleted on the H8l ley lived .crOll he ball from each now been received. A full set of 
II brln,in, thouaands of new and what It Is used for because It ,oes research departments of lb. WlI- The other Items of expenditure ia of a man in a pre-Clvll war other when they were attendln, U. S. Geological survey and ~ 
old students to the wUvenit:)'. into the seneral operatin, fund verslty. It matee \II) 63.3 percent aJ::C Ubrarlca (and mUieums), ad- arm)' uniform hold1n& a 8Ul1 at west Point, (See LIBRARIES, Pale 2) 
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MEDICAL CARE-
(Continued From Page 1) 

( 

'" hea1th staff. Malaria, a di3ease 
almost unheard of before the war, 
has become a relatively common 
complaint, numbel'ing 21 cases last 
year. 

Vincent's infection, or trench 
mouth, another typical GI disease, 

, . increased from 17 cases in 1943 
,. and 194. to 147 cases during the 

past year. 
The remarkable inilux or mar-

~ ried students is responsible for the 
upsurge in the number ot preg
nancies, 25 being diagnosed last 
year as cOmpared with eight the 
,.ear before. 

Although there were no gun
shot or stab wounds treated 1<Ist 

" year, there were 11 concussions, 
101 lacerations, 363 injuries, blis
ters alId burns, one rat bite, two 
dog bites-and one patient even 
came in displaying a set of human 

r teeth marksl 
Ea.eh student Exa_. 

Each student registering at the 
University of Iowa for the !.irst 
time is given a complete physi

, cal examination. A tuberculin test 
comprise~ part of the examina

. - lion, and of 1,790 tests adminis
tel'ed during 1945 and 1946, about 

,. 33 percent were found to be 
positive. 

This is 'the percentage of posi
· five reaction for all students. Ac
, tually, the percentage was over 48 

_ percent tor 429 men stUdents 
tested and Slightly under 30 per
cent for 1,361 women. 

J A p~itive reaction to the test 
·· simply indicates that the individ
, ual tested was exposed to the dis
• ease at some time, although nat· 
o ural resUitance is usually suft)-

cient to throw it otf successfully. 
. j Onl)! three cases of active tuber
.. culosis were discovered in the 
,. Course of the examinations. 

Here are some othel' statistics 
.-1,710 x-ray examinations were 

, made, 338 teeth were pulled, 1,692 
routine physical examinations and 

• 218 premarital blood tests ' were 
, conducted, and 1,037 army exam

inations or consultations were ren
I de red. 

Besides Dr. Miller, regular stall 
- members of the student health di

vision are Dr. Lois Boulware, who 
; doubles liS medical supervisor at 

the wOl1)en's gymnasium, Dr. JIlOt.t 
, :Wilcox and Dr. Virgil BeuetmaIl. 

Retha llodgers and Mrs. Loltie 
Strub are nurses with the division, 

· and Mrs. Marian Byrd is secre-
· tary. 

Also active In malntainil1l' the 
.. health 01 the university tamJIy 

durlnt' the year just ended were 
J.be inspection and epldemlol'
on' cUvlslons of the department 
o[ heaU~., 
Regular inspections and exam

· lnations of the water supply and 
- &wimming pools, milk supply and 
; conditions in all food-handling es-

tl!Qlispmenl8 un d e r university 
control are the responsibility of 
the inspect.ion division. . 

Cbief or the inspection division 
is Pro!. Marcus Powell, who 1 e
turned Irom war service in Sep
temhw, 1945. 

Under his supervision the uni
versity water plant provi.du a 
million gallons of fresh water 
dally, taken from the Iowa river 
alIQ scientifically puJiLieQ. Ot 577 
samples taken from the university 
watar supply for testinll during 
the year, none proved unsatisfac
tory. 

Cheek s~. Pools 
SwiIDming ppals are also checked 

dQily for free cbloJ:'ine and bac
terIa content. Onlll three of 656 
samples of pool water taken for 
te Un,. cl.urinJ tbe year were con
sideH<i unsatisfactory. The three 
university pools an maintained l!S 

closely as ~la at a drinking 
wal;er standard. 

Milk used by the university and 
hospital dining service is pur-

tljose places is sterilized before it 
is used again," said Dr. Barnes, 
in describlne the inspection sys
tem. 

IDveatl&'ates DlseallflllO 
The third division of the univer. 

sity department or health is the 
epidemiology division, which has 
been until rElCently under the di
rection of Dr. Ray E. Trussell. He 
is now studying at John Hopki,ls 
university in Baltimore under a 
grant from the Rockefeller foun
dation. 

The function of this division is 
to investiga te all cases of com
municable disease occuring in uni
verSity hospital or among the :;tu
dent body. Recommendations :1r:: 
then made as to precautionary or 
control measures. 

Investigations made in univer
sity hospitals last year included 
119 investigations of poliomyelitis. 
Only eight investigations were 
made of infectious diseases among 
students. 

cb884Kl frQUl a~c. approved by t1BRAR1tf' ., 
the. university depaz:tment of .1:,)"
health and Pi$teurized before U~P,. 

1{l1l4; ror u,se in the hospi tal is 
secured fJ'om producers under 

(Continued From Page 1) 

contract. to maintain grade A ographic maps is on file~ and more 
st.anda.t'ds. as def.i~ed by U. S. pub- are being received . 
lic health service ordina[l(:es. Four special collections, three of 
Tb~ dairiet> ru:a inspec~ weekly them received as gifts, are main
an~ the raw m.illl delivered to the tained as separate units. All are 
paste~lziJ:li plant is tested once j' kept in rooms adjoining the for
a weelc to determine bacteriologic eign !anauages library in Sheaffer 
COllteo.t. HaU, and use of these books is 

G.rad .. "A." milk. is deLined as usually restricted. 
raw milk having less than 200,000 Other fine collecUolIB have 
bacteJ:ia per milliliter of milk. The been bullt up by the library sys
averaile of the bacterial counts for tem ItseU. For Instance, there Is 
sevell months of the past year was aIL outstanclfn&' collection on the 
only 8l,200 bacteria, well below ~rench revolution, and others 
the standard {or arode A milk. are still beln~ formed. 

A. lIIIeciallllant Is used to pas- In the. field of drama .. there are 
teuriM- the milk. fIN' use In. the about 4,000 volumes of plays, rep
~I and maintains a. sta.nd- resenting English, American, and 
arcl welt I!,bove the minhnum for continental drama (in !Tansla-1'1'''' A paatau.rlzed milk. Max- tion) from 1850 to the present day. 
imum bactnlal COWlt for crade A music collection of 8,000 
A pasteurbed mllk Is set at volumes contains about 5,500 mu-
30.... per cubic centimeter, sical scores, among them the com
while the avera&,e count lor milk plete works in excellent editions 
pasteurized ~ the hospital plant of Johann Sebastian Bach, Henry 
Is only 3,500. Purcell and Franz Schubert. 
Much of the credit for the high Works of 17 other composers is 

standard maintained in the pro- kept on microfilm, chiefly for re
dUction of this milk is due the search purposes. 
plant managers and producing Other types of music repTesen. 
farmers, Dr. Barnes said. ted in the collection are Tudor 

Regular sanitary inspections are church music, Russian music, full 
made' 01 all food handling estab- and minature scores of symphon
Ushments under univp.rsity con- ies, chamber, operatic and ch'Jral 
trol. Bacterial counts are made for works. 
eating and cooking utensils to in- Oricinal Manuscripls 
sure adequate and efficient use of . "Manuscr!pts of B~lles LeUres," 
sterilizing equipment. Cultures IS a collectIOn of ongmal manu
are taken for cups, glasses, spoons, scripts and letters contributed b! 
bowls and similar items. Iowa authors, among them Pllll 

A count of 100 bacteria per Stong, Mrs. Elswyth Thane Beebe, 
sampLed surCace hilS been set up Paul Corey, Har~~l Spence, Wal
as an arbitrary permissible stand- lace Stegner, Wmlfred Van Etten 

d In ti d t d · and othel·s. 
a~. spec o~ ~re con uc ~ m Hoping for "eventual complete 
kitche~ ,!Ul~ dinmg. rooms .l~ . all coverage of Iowa authors," Grace 
the ulUv.erSlty housmg f~cilttles, Van Wormer, assistant director of 
the hOSPitals and Iowa UlUon. the libraries said that about 40 

· 
"Every dish or utensil used in Iowans who' have acnieved dis-

~~~=~~;;;;~~~~~~~;iii;iii~~;iii~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;' tinction in literary fields had al
ready been asked to contribute' to 
this collection. I 
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YES! 

II's a Very Special Welcome 

Some rare books are valuable 
for sentimental reasons, others 
have great intrinsic value, and 
both kind& are represented in the 
Iowa libraries. 

AmonI' 'hem is a classic on 
met.aUurlY and mtnlnr, "De re 
:Metalllca," by A&'rlcola,. trans
lated from the Latin by lonner 
President and Mrs. Herbert Hoo
ver. Printed In a Umited edltiOll, 
the volume was auto&"rapb.ecl by 
lh~ Hoovers for the Iowa libra
ry. 
A first edition of ":aen Hur" is 

another rare book treasure, rec
ognizable by its \.\1liQ\le dedica
Uon-"To the wJfe of mY youth." 
Later editions were changed to 
read "To the wife of my youth, 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOW'A CITY, IOWA 

Easy, Economical Ideas on-

How #0 Brighten 
.--~~------------------------~~~~~ 

By DOaorHY 1LOfIS I material lends a warm, informal 
IIIIpect. It is priced around 35 

ProblEm: When first you :'1'- cents per yard . If you have a 

tl'n dollars; plus a qay of ingenu
itive labor-and your nat result 
is a charmln.J attractive home 
for the coming nine months. rive at school, youI' room will 

have fout bare walls, a desk, a 
chair, an easy chair, a wash 
stand, a round mirror, a dresser 
and a bed. You'll want to en
liven and personalize it, whethEr 
you can spend two dollars or 
twenty on the job: 

Step Number One: Brin.r ,.our 
cherished stuffed doll - your 
Dumbo or Raggedy Ann-to plop 
on your bed or sit on your win
dow sill. Ir you already have 
a pleasing bedspread, bring it. 
If not, perhaps you ca!, flnd a 
brillht India print spread. These 
are Inexpensive and eon tak~ 
rouah wea.r. 

Ste. NamIM~ rrw.: Don't over
look that tr.mendousl,. worthy 
article, the. orange. crat&. Orange 
crates are. usually had ftee for 
tbe asking, ·and even in theae in
UIlUonary timES, MileI' elI.Ct!td ten 
cents per crate. Tbt$e crates 
nail" ODe on top ot the other 
are tbe b4lfliA.nill~ of 1\ bookcase. 
The UAiinished bookcase may be 
Linished by coveci08 it wiJh wall
paper, cloth. P]!'in bur~ or bur
lap painted weith. a Illix.ture ot 
tempra and. whitewasl\-aIL inex-I 
I?ensive methods. 

If you ~'t w~ a bookcase, 
or,mge c;rates c'" becolJ}e, b)! dint 
of a CO/lsl.ructive imaglnatjDn, van
Ity tables, little bedside stands, 
cloth-covered cabinets or side 
tables. 

step Number Three: Now Is the 
time to tackle tbe bare windows, I 
the bare round mirror, the bare 
walls. Chintz or even unbleached, 
muslin c~t into straieht stllips, 
basted across tbe top and down 
either side make satisfactory 
Ijlrapes. Nor is any sewing gen
ius required for thl~ job. Ii mea
sured to extend Irom the top of 
the window clear to the lIoor, 
these drapes will not only grace 
the one window but also make 
the room seE:m more sllaciQll.S. 

If the atmosphere you want to 
create is casual and informal, 
try using burlap for drap~. 
Stitched with bright yam, eith~r 
along the edges or even in bold
patt€rned bastine stitches, this 

who aQides with me still," to 
avoid critical comment. 

An old book ot the Springer 
collection is a volume on typo
graphy, written in Latin in 1S15, 
attell)p~ing< to prove Johann Fu!.'t 
originated the art of prin tin, and 
c;omplE\tl':ly i,noring Gutenberg's 
claim to that honor. 

Most costly unit books is "'J;'he 
Life of Napoleon," in 12 volumes, 
Valued at $12,000. A rich binding 
o~ Cl'ushed green levl\nt and in
laid pages account for the cost. 

1'790 CIIDSUS 
Tiny beside the 1930 cel)sus 

which filled 21 volumes, a 1790 
census report in the library is 
only 59 pages long. Another gov
ernment document of value is a 
commission tor an Iowa man to 
assess in~OJ;nal revenues, slit),ed 
simply "A Lin<:oln." 

Willard Barrows, an unknown 
Iowa pioneer, wrote a small bollk
tet iJt 184S which he el)titlea. 
"Notes on Iowa. Terriwry." The 
booklet, including a rna}?, fQund 
its way intQ the library. For 
those intll1'ested, t~er~ are even 
b)lls of. sale for six slaves, written 
in the states ot Tennessee and 
Kentucky, wordily describing the 
unhappy men as though they were 
animals. 

bookcase or sidetable of burlap 
coverlnll, bul'lap dr.~s will add 
balance \lnd unity. 

Sie. Number Four: PictUl'es do 
mU/lh to enhance the walls. Here 
you may express YOW individual
il;}> a,nd freedom by tacking up 
anything from a photo of prank 
SIr\8tra to a print of a Kandinsky 
ideograph. If you have no pic
tures to hang, perhaps you do 
have a lovely piece of cloth, a 
tine map, or a Currier and lves 
ca lendar. And you might try 
ruffles around the mirror. 

Step Number Five: Rugs do 
much to soIten the appearance of 
a room and to give a feeling of 
ease and charm. Looper rugs 
and other small cotton and rag 
rugs range in price from $1 to 
$5. Nimbah rugs, as well as goat 
and bear skin rugs averoge $8. 
or a little more. 

Conclusion: An imaginative at
tack, k£-ynoted by conscious ef
fort for color, balance and unity, 
plus a capital fund or two to 

Iowa City Established 
At First Legislature . 

Iowa City boclUJW ~ capital 
of Iowa on a suggestion by Col. 
Thomas Cox at the first legisla
tive assemD~ at U11l new Writo,·y 
of Iowa, Aug. 11, l838 . 

Colonel Cox 1JI00ed to lanore a)l 
local interests in selecting a s ite, 
"and locate the capitol 011 unoc
cupied public domain, layout a 
new town, call it> tne capital citr, 
and the~eon erect toe bu1ldlogs 
ot state." 

The legislatute then appoint~ a 
·three-mlUl ()Q!ruTljssion, \It'll i c h 
chose Iowa City as the cnpital site 
on May 4, 1~39 , 

The first bathrooms known to 
man were (ound in ruins of the 
Labyrinth in Greece, more than 
4,000 years old. ( 

FIT FOa 1\ CAMPUS QUEEN is this donn room alter the Jirll ... " 
"one &0 work on the bare walls and standard furnlshlnp to the 
their roo .. a personal touch. Drapes and bedspreads, otten .... 
macle. aDd ra .. dolls and bulJetJn boards gO to make a coHere ..... 
JDqfe than a place to sleep and study. Besides It·s tUIl '0 make "If 
• hole-In-the-wall into your temporary home. 

-:=-~=======;= 
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Marching Forward / 
WITH IOWA 

.... Since 1851 
In 1851, the PIONEER BOOK STORE was estabUshed in Iowa 
City by Mr. William Lee and this was the fual store of ita type 
and remained so for nearly 10 years.. In 1852 Mr. Lee established 
a Book Bindery in connection with the Book Store and bound the 
first edition of 7.000 copies of the Iowa Code an!! he completed 
many of the State Contracts. Mr. Lee served as the official 
binder for the University of Iowa. His son. Jam,-s Lee, was 
later associated with him and became hjs successor. Th$ late 
lohn T. Hies was connected with the Lee store since 1871 and 
ultin;ately became a partner and owner. 

THE LATE JOHN T. RIES 

, 

HIES 10 

HIES IOWA BOOK STORE, carrying the name of 
its founder. Tohn T. Ries. is today being operated by 
his 4 sons who were trained under his leadership. 
The fundamental prinCiples and business policies of 
honesty and integrity are a part. of this store now 
as during the past 9S years. RIES IOWA BOOK 

~_S1'<~tT-and:;tnrtfONLER-BOOIf S-TORE have al
ways co·operated with the University of Iowa. with 
Iowa City, and with the State of Iowa. and have 
grown in strength, usefulness. and traditions. This 
store takes pride in service to this community for 
these 9S years. and is grateful to the customers 
who have made this possible. 

and Supplies 
A BOOK STORE • 

START rHE SCHOOL YEAR OFF ' RIGHT 

~ · ; 
J 
I 
\ · • 

You're bound to enjoy your stay in 

Iowa City, and we're glad to have 
. 

you with us. For your very special 

Ineedsl you'll want t~e best. And 

you'll find the very best in our large , 
array of book .. , stationery, cards 

, bnd gift suggesticm., They are her. for 

~ you. 

'mE BOOKS HOP 
114 I. WASHINGTON 

With ftlethlng 
'W 

Y .. , you1} want IOmethinq new 
and 8p<Jl''Klinq to add that toucn of cer
tain aomeUiinq when you embark on 

. 'the DItW d60l year. Choose that art
ic" of i".lry yOU have your heart eel 
OIl, with (1ft eye toward' matcbinq your 
iDd1vidu~ pe!IOJlOlity. Make your 

~-_I choice from our wide selection of the 
mOil exquisile jewelry in Iowa City. 

. for you Married Studenls 

How ro S·T·R·E·Ta(·H • 

Your ADolmen' Check 
Koza and McCollister know just what you're 

up CJgQinsf, and we want to help. We feel the best 
way we can- is to make our name a second word for 
quality and friendly courteous service 

You'll find a complete line of choice high qual
ity meat$~nd other groceries at our store, priced for 
YQur budget. And you'll find us just as friendly as 
your neighbors over there in the next trailer or aport· 
ment. - Stop that runaway budget by stopping In at 
Koza and M(Collist.r. 

• • • 

~~Jfl .. ,;~ Qfk {UtiJia 9tlall/uf 
D,Al. 41 ~5 - -- ------- 1,5 SO DL'BUQUE ST 

WEDN 
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_ frailer Living-(an Be-fun. Vets DeCide 
* * * 

IfERE'S A VIEW or Hawkeye Village, one of the two University of low .. tuller communities. Some 
165 veterans and their families make their homes I n Hawkeye ViII.,.e, located on the east bank ot the 
Iowa river on lhe old Iowa alhletlc field. 

Horne for 250 veteran couples By MARY WITl\tER 
at the University of Iowa this fall - -----------
will be 160 square(eet of !,railer 
space In Hawkeye Village ~fld 
Riverdale. 

Veterans and their wives have 
found that life can be fun in a 
trailer camp despte the inconven
iences and the fact that most at 
the trailers look exactly alike. 

Hawkeye Village Is located on 
the bank of the Iowa river where 
the old football field used to be. 
The first couple moved in last 
March and by summer there were 
165 families living at the camp. 

RlveTdale. which is located be-
,. , tween the University theater and 

City park bridge, housed 22 fam
ilies this summer. Besides these 
two trailer camps there will be 
42 cooperative unils and 20 quon
set apartments for married cou-

• pies, giving a total capacity of 

• 

tt 

312 couples for the tall semester. 
Informal Troller Life 

Although cond itions at lhe trail
er camps appear crowded and 
uncomfortable, the young veterans 
and their wives, who are glad 
to be together again in any sort 
0/ home, rInd the Informal trailer 
lile fun . These families of vet
erans who have returned to study 
don't mind loa much lhe kilchen, 
living-room, bedroom combina
tion. 

Housework is n~ a minimum in 
the lrailers, and young wives are 
having an easy time wilh their 
first housekeeping attempts. They 
don't eVEn mind carrying water 
II'om the laundry units as they 
can always gel it bOiline hot. As 
one wire said, "Carrying it is 
good for the figure.'" 

In cooking and baking with 
minl.ture ovens, wives find it 
takes skill and enthusiasm to sat
isfy the appetites of their hus
bands and economize at the lame 
time. Cooking and baked goods, 
such as cokes and pies, are fre
quently exchanged by the trailer 
wives. 

Laundry-Room Socia) center 
Showers and rest rooms are in 

separate units, as are the )aun~ 
dry rooms. The cooperative laun
dry rooms, crowded almost dally 
with wives and chlldreo, are the 
communi~y's social centers. The 
laundry room Is the scene ot dis
cussions amons the trail&r wives, 
such as. how to get along on $90 
a month or the best methods of 
bringing up a child. 

Most couples have found they 
can make ends meet on $90 a 
month, although some ot the 
wives work to help detray ex
penses . Trailer life is compara
tively inexpensive, with rents per 
month amounting to $25 for small 
trailers and $32.50 for the larger 
ones. 

Children are comparatively m
ILe trouble in the trailer camps 
and are usually very healthy. A 
local doCtor stated this summer 
that he could always tell trailer 
camp children because they were 
so brown. 

Child Care 
Cooperation in the care of chil

dren make them little bother 
when mothers must go shopplne. 
The next door neighbor feeds 
the child along with her own. 

"There are no baby sitter Jlrob~ 
lems in our trailer camp: ex
plained one housewife. "We have 
baby listeners!' 

This enables couples to go out 
occasionally without llaving to 
worry about leaving the baby at 
home. The neillhbors will always 
listen to see that he is all rlrbt, 
dropping in at intervals to mllke 
sure. I 

Veterans' wiVes otten tie their 
tots. who · are just at the ale of 

T'H E D A IL Y - lOW A N. tOW A 'C tTY. to W A' PAGE tHR!l'! 

Housing Preblem at Other Schools loo 
By JOHN CAllEY 

OiNt ult)' in providing housir.g 
for lJlarried veteran is not ex lu
iv.ly a University oJ Iowa prob-

1elll. aceording to. urvey of mid
western coneg and universities 
taken recentJy by The Daily 
Iowan. 

The problem is largel), the same 
aU over the country; ahstyin, a 
terrific demand for iamlly dw.lI~ 
ings in a short period of time. Of 
the nine schools polled on their 
married hou 'ng problems, none 
has begun to meel its ~ed, nd 
most of the sehools have turned 
to the federal public housing au
thority for help in emergency 
housing. 

Presence of FPHA war housing 
projects. army InstallatIons no 
longer in use, and proximity to 
large city areas have eased much 
of the needs for all housing at 
many of the schools , but the prob
lem getting a roof over the heads 
oC the married veterans and their 
families is still very large ond as 
yet unsolved. 

Slow ConstruotJon 
Every chool til'll answered th 

survey questions has taken most 
of the responsibility for providing 
hOUSing tor veterans and their 
wives. Slow progress in construc· 
tion of emergency housing seems 

to be a problem of m t of the 
schoo . 

Ren for emerg 
units are much the me as those 
of the University of Iowa. Three 
school low State colleae. the 
Univet'Slty of Colorado and the 
UnlversiIY of Kansas reported 
that "adjustments in rents are 
made where necessary." Ai Kan-

and Iowa State, il the maxi. 
mum rent is more than 25 per
cent of the veteran' income, ad
Justm nlS downward are ITliIde 50 
thllt if veteran ha. an income 
of $90 a month. on a two room 
dw lhng. he would be charged 
only $22.50 plu furniture rental 
If u 

Permanenl housing for m rried 
students In the form of well-con
structed apartment houses is 
balked at most of the schools be
cause of mat rial shortage and 
hl,h cost ot con trucHon. 

The Iowa board of education 
was forced to po tpone plan for 
a $1,870,000 Parklawn dormitory 
for 314 married students becauFe 
the cost would have amounted to 
$2,430,000. which would hove re
quired a prohibitive rent. 

Surveys of city and town areos 
hove turned up much odditional 
housln&, In private home, the 
;chools reported. 

--- - - -

Schools an5werin~ the questions the eaM ..... wlth • 25-eent mu,e illl lUi for the units bein, con-
of the survey ,aye thO in forma- on but IftVlee. structed. 
tion. 

VBI<r.....,. 01 WIR..... ....
_: 144 tandard and 47 expan

bie trailers are located in. the 
university trailer camp. These are 
FHPA trailers. nd rent at rates 
are 25 and $32.50 a month with 
all utilities furnslhed. This ar. 
rangement Is Identical to the 
operation of Hawkeye and Hi' r
dille trailer villac here. 

Buildings which were formerly 
the field hospitnl of on army air 
ba e provide SO mall two-room 
furnished apartments wit h 0 u t 
cooking facilities . Each unit with 
a private balh r nts for pO, and 
those with a community balh rent 
for $27.50 monthly. There I a 
cafeteria in the FT>HA project, and 
a (ive cent bus service connecls 
it with the universlty . 

All available space at Badger 
village, a F'PHA war project, Is 
reserved for 350 university vet-:r
ans. The village consists oC 350 
row-Iype ho es or one and two 
bed rooms. l"urnished, lhe, rent 
for $2!i a month and unfurnished 
[or $15. They have private baths 
and cooking focilit.ies . Fuel must 
be rurnished by the veterans at 
a cost at about $7 a month. The 
project is located 34 mil from 

The u.liv..-it,- Itam. to npand Frank P~rce, director of men's 
the Bed. vm ... t.ell/tift by residen~, staled, "We teel th.t 

the 910 units wUl ta~ eare of 
250 nvo-n>OIft .... lmIftt. with a such famlHes as are In a distressed 
char .. of $2~ ~ .. • month situation." l'he twin cities of Mln
rent Construction of Mtween 25 neapolis and St . Paul undoubtedly 
aIld eo ~l.brlelrted two-bed- pl"OVde much spaee for married 
room hDuItI for faculty use is veteran students. 
planned. The UnlversU, of KaIllU, Law-

Permanent type .peftmen for renee: Approximately 500 students 
200 studentl and faevli1 members live at Sunflower villa,e, 13 mil" 
are planned but will not be fin- from the campus, which is a 
Wled for two )'ell". Pft]"allent FPHA war bou ing project. Army 
faculty boutin' • alto bel ... con- and navy personnel and factory 
sidt!t'ed. workers also live in the villate, 

Otto MueI»r. djreetor of hoWl. but it Is expected that nearly 700 
in, at WillOOftllift , .. id ''The pres- students will be living there in 
ent f.elIiU .. Ire not meeting the the fall. 
demand. P1aftI w1'IietI .... have f.1I oC tlJe units have baths and 
made for merried coupleI' aceom· are rented ot the loUowlo, rates: 
modationa. heel .,.,. been Cfm- two rooms, $211 three rooms, 
pleted by now, would enable &Ie $31.50, and Cour rooms, $34. Fur
ta meet pre~nt demands." nlture rents lire added to these 

The lhlvenltJ fill 8wUl 'Dalreta, t~l'es. All utilities are furnished. 
VennIIllon: FPHA trailers proVide P'PHA housing on the campus 
133 units for operation In ltIe fall will amount to 1N unit. when 
term. The trailers are operated at! they are finished . These aN toor'.. 
are thoee '"" 'tt1Ul a rent - ot room units which rent tor $34 a 
$25 for .tandard. and $30 tor ex- month with all utilities furnished . 
\Jlnslble. N_ frau.n belli' set trvln Youn,Oer,. director ot 
lII' will have lenta at po and $35. hou ing, rtporbl. "Tl)e preseJIt fa

Vern Cad1Mn, Mu III director, cililies are inadequate to meet the 
.tates the preMtlt f.elUt.. will demand and I anticipate that we 
not meet the demand lor hoUSing 
In the fnn. . will be ihort about 200 apart-

TIle UahoenI\J ., ..... ka. m nts." 
Un81tl; 250 apartments wlll be .. wa stale c.llen, ".-.: Now 
made in 8 ...... bospttal, but these In operation are FPHA tr8ilers 
will not be read) by the t.n sett\- and demountable boUlel, thtder 
esler. Planned ,till are $32.50 per construction and planDed are 
unit with all uUHUes provided. quonset huts d barraek--type 

T. J. ThotnpsOll, dean 01 men, apartment&, 
l18),s. "OUr pr nt facUlties do not The trailers opeorat.e at the 
beain to take care of' our needs Hawkeye village units do Mre. 
althou,h the mlden .. 01 Lincoln with the same rents. One-bedroom 
have been pneroua In converting hou cost $3J montbly Wlfur
th~lr homl!8 into livln, q\lllrten nished and two-btdroom houaes, 
lor marred veterana." $3'7 unfurnished. The qu_ts 

The UnJ ..... U, ., MlleMrI, Co- will cost $33 a month unfumlllbed. 
lumbla: FPHA tnl\ers renting at All utilities 81'e furnl:bed exeept 
$20 and $26 1\ month ar. provided, heaUng tu 1 In the houses and 
but each family m t furnish quon ets. 
heatinc and cookl", fuel. Recon- T Dllnts not financially able to 
verted barracks.are under con- pay the above rents are ch.rIled 
structlon, 25 percent of their IneOme for 

W. H. Johnson, director ot vet- lrailers and 22~4t pel'Ct!Tll of their 
erans' serVice, reports that pres- I income In the qonsetl and 
ent lacl]itltl at MI8IOuri supply houses. 
only a fraction of lhe demend • A veterans cooperative gtooeery 
perhaps one-eighth. operM within the ~ey 

Tho Unl •• nltr .f MlIll'leseta, housing units. 
Mln .... po1 .. : Occupied at the Mrs. M. E. starrett, aUlstant 

• present Ume are :aU trailers rent- director of housing. stated, "The 
Ing at $27.50 and $32.&0 a month. pre ent facilities do not entirely 
Under commlttment now are 4S meet the demand, but at the end 
prefabricated hous consi ting at of the Call Quarter, we expect to 
one-room apartments with sani. have over 1,000 family houring 
tary facilities. 900 quonset apart- units, which we xpect will meet 
ments and 300 units in metal the presently anticipated de
bulldln,s with sanitary faclllles mands!' 

lIAPrILY PLAYING In 8 sandbo:lC are thes iraller camp children. who ar .. minimum of trollble 
when wive cooperate in carin, tor them. Irs. S. L. Nelson watche. her own and nelrhbot'S' c)dldren 
while other mothers are busy hoppln,. 

wthln the buildings. 'J1le UnIversity of nullOll, 
Ths ,ives a total at 910 units Champ.I,n: Now in operation are 

when the projects are completed. 2'1:1 indIvidual sectional houses 
There are 700 names on the wait- (See HOUSING, Page 5) 

extensive exploring, to the trail
ers with a 100 ft . rope. One wUe 
who docs this says her baby Is 
less trouble at the trailer camp 
than he ha ever been. 

Social life at tne camp is on 
a strictly informal, cooperative 
basis. Hone ha n't enough dish
es or chairs tor a parly, It is al
ways easy to borrow some. 

Both trailer camps have organ
ized and have elected councils 
which meet weekly in order to 
promote the collective interests 
of all married veterans living in 
univerSity units. Hawkeye VII
lare has a 12 member council 
made up of one man and one 
woman ' representative elected 
from each ot the six districts. 

Sold one couple. this summer, 
"LIving in Hawkeye Vl\]nge is 

just as much fun as Ii vlng on the 
Gold Coast In Chicago!" 

Population Here Grows 
From 30 to 17,000 

Accordinl to an early diary ac
count, the population of Iowa Chy 
In 1840 consisted of SO fnmlli . 

Eleven months laler, the popu
lation had increased to 700. In 
the year 1841 , 300 hou:ses sheltered 
900 local inhabitants although an 
inscription on the Methodist Prot
estant churCh. then located on 
Iowa avenue, where the Christian 
church now stands, read: "Esti
mated number Of inhab itants in 
Iowa City. May 5, 1841 , 1,000." 

The population of Iowa City to
day, not counting university stu
dents, is over J 7.000. 

A RIOT 

II's JUSt' the Gang 
AT 

School Time Means Welcome Back Time 
ladera's They'll STOP 

and look at You 
in these RED·RfD 

JUNIORS 

.41.111,, ' "b.1 ,t,., .. 
• • ,...,... leIiIr. 

$~.~~ " 

. • ,. the kind of red th.rs perfect with e~efY\IIln •... thl kind 01 shoe 
,at..1 Is so lith! fOf I9l11n. (.mpus or thl iuke·bo. jump. Tlleir (it is 

lOIIIethinl you dream .~t ~t ~_ .. jltt utllli ... 1M 

',till Sm.sh Hit - .nd OI~ 1 
'.,.h.nsen J~niors -.~ .~ 

, 

DOMBY'S 

• 

• 
• , 

And You're Welcomed to the ,Best Eating 
Place in Town 

. Having A Good Time! 

Classes are starting, college life is once more becO!"ing THE thing, 

and everyone is congregating at their favorite hangout, KA· 

DERA'S. It's handy after a show and convenient for shoppers. 

Courteous service at all ti~ and an atmosphere of gayety 

and relaxation will aaure your continued patronage. Ye., some-

thing's definitely up and it's the Welcome Ilgn at KADERA'S . 

I 
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Situated on the near east bank 
of the Iowa river on an expanse 
of slightly rolling campus, is Iowa 
Memorial Union, "the hearthstone 
of the campus," ready to welcome 
and help orient new students, re
welcome established students and 
provide aU with the finest .in aca
demic interests, cultural and recre
&'IIional facilities. 

Described by its director, Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, head of the school 
of fine arts, as the "hl)me of the 
universlty- family" the Union ser-

• ves a greater number of students 
than any other university accom
modation. It stands ready at all 

• times to provide entertainment nnd 
,. relaxation for stUdents, faculty 

members, alumni and their guesls. 
Referring to this university 

• "home," Dr. Harper says, "This 
~ Is the I!,lace everyone comes to 

when they don't know where else 
~ to go." i 

• Center of the Union and center 
for most of the university so~ial 
fundions and special lecture and 
concert features, is the 132 by 90 
foot Union main lounge, one of 

- the largelt to be found on any 
campus in the country. The walls 
of the lounge are hung the year 

• round with outstanding examples 
of both contemporary and classic 
art. 

Here, all aaivenlty dances are 
held. When the 10uOl'e &s clear-

• cd I~ can aeeommodaw easUy 8" couples. The entire uaiver
"b' concert course and lectare 
aeries are atao held In the main 
lounte. Vleared and let up with 
& platform, with chain pronded 
for the aUdience, tbe loun,e 
seats 1,1100 lislener •• 
The main lounge is· also the 

scene of the summer and mid
winter Commencement exercises 
and for all particular and general 
events of significance and impor
tance at the university. 

For the occassion of special ban-
• quets such as the Dad's Day, Mo. 

ther's Day and Centennial din
: ners, the lounge is cleared to ac

commodate 1,000 diners. 
Sponsors Dances 

Union board also sponsors two 
• all-univerSity dlfnces during the 

course of the school term; the Club 
• Cabaret and the Homecoming 

dance. These too are held in the 
main lounge of the Union, which 
also accommodates the week-long 
Christmas program sponsored by 
Union btlard. This holiday pro-

~ gram also 'teatures an open house, 
• community singing, refreshments 
, and a gigantic Christmas tree. 

, Small~dan~es, smokers and re
ceptions are held in tbe Union 
conference rooms. A regular ser
Ies of "coffee hour" lectures is 

! held in the Union library during 
the school year. The "coffee hour" 
lectures feature talks by distin
lIuished visitors to the university 
and faculty members who deliver 
their lectures and then talk with 
the stUdents who gathCf to meet 
and hear them. 

: 
A f.-eo Wa dance Is held every 

Wednesday eveninK in the Ul\tnn 

• 

RECREATION AND relaxation center of the SUI campus ls Iowa 
Union, shown above In a shot looking across the Iowa river. The 
Union Is presided over by Dr. Earl Eo Harper, also dlreclor of the 
school or fine arts. 

Rlfer room and a matinee dance 
every Sanday afwrnoon. The 
River room. In the wement of 
the Umon, ls provided with a. 
Juke box fDr e&lual dance. any 
lime of the day or venin,. The . 
River room borders the ping
pon.- room and the Kame room, 
which provide facilities for 
chess, checker and card Kames. 

The Union is also provided with 
conference rooms (or the meeting 
of student organizations. 

The rear of the Union, overlook
ing Iowa river, boasts a fully e
quipped soda fountain where stu
dents galher from 10 a. m. to 4 
p. m. for the popular "coking hour" 
-to meet friend!!, and fellow stu
dents and discuss the topics of the 
university day in a congenial and 
attractive atmosphere of freedom 
and friendliness. 

Dally Food Service I 

Food service is provided dailY 
in . the Union cafeteria which pro· 
vides reasonably priced food se
lecled by a competent staU of die
tician experts. 

In addition to amply satisfying 
the tastes of the students and fac
ulty body the cafeteria has won 
coveled recognition il) Hines' "Ad
ventures in Good Eating," which 
lists ,lhe recommenc;led restaurants 
and eating places across America~ 

The main lounge of the Union 
also serves as the art salon of the 
university. Throughout the school 
term, the lounge walls are hung 
with representative works of the 
students. and instructors of Iowa's 
famous art .department. The Un
ion also exhibits one or two other 
art ~hibrts and shows during the 
year. 

Each summer the Union houses 
the reputable contemporary art 
exhibit which is rapidly becoming 
one of the outstanding art shows 
of America. Last season's show 
achieved critical aclaim in news
papers throughout the country 
with severa I of them, including 
Time magazine, 0f!'ering special 

features covering the controversial 
artistic and news-worthy aspects 
of lhis highly-proclaimed, uncon
ventiona l show. 

Off tl/.e main lounge are the 
Union library, where, In a com
fortable a.nd attractive surround.
Ing the students have accC88 10 
the latest bc)oks and periodicals, 
and the Union music room, 
where students can listen 10 pro
gra.ms of recorded c\assleal mu
sic, well sel~ted and cardully 
programmed. 
Immediately before one as he 

enters the front doors of the 
Union is the Union service desk, 
"the spearhead of the Union." 
Here, in the words of Dr. Harper, 
"Everyone meets us first." There 
is provided a staff ready with in
formation available on every con
cei vable subject of interest or 
concern to students and their 
guests, proferred politely and in 
detaU upon request. . 

Union Postofflce 
The service desk serves also as 

a sub station of the United States 
postoffice offering postal facili
ties to aU. .Iror distribution or 
sale he-re, are tickets to all uni
versity concerts, lectures and spe
cial events held in the Vnlon, 
game equipment, candy, . maga
zinES and stationery. 

As a part of its extensive rec
reationa l and entertainment pro
gram, thc Union sponsors annual 
games and lournamcnts including 
a ping~pong tournament and 
bridge tournament, held each se
mesler, and "Married Mixers," 
held as a special accommodation 
for married couples, who are so 
much ·more predominate on the 
campus in these years following 
the war. . 

The Iowa Memorial Union cor
poration was first organized in 
1919 and the building which, at 
present, hOUSES the Union was 

• • 

~. , 

WELC0ME BACK , 

Welcome back~to the University all you veterans and also 
all new students coming to Iowa City for the first time this fall. 

Now, as always, it is our policy to concentrate on serving 
the student body of the University of Iowa, so if your car needs 
servicing, come to Sheesleys for prompt, courteous, efficient 
service ••• always. 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 28. 1948 : 

auamen&ed bJ' the formation of 
a stadent Ullion board In Ift'7. 
When flnt In&roclacetl, &be 
Union board wu rel&i1e&ed lIOIe
ly &0 male membenhlp, but, 
two yean lawr, In 19%9, U be
eame c0e4acaUonai. 
Presiclent Virgil M. Hancher 

was a member of the campaign 
forces who first recognized the 
need for a Union and set about 
orgaruZlng plans and raising 
funds for its construction. He al
so served on the Union board of 
trustees. 

The Union, which was more 
lhan adequate for the needs of 
the university when It was first 
built. quickly proved too small 
for the fast growing Institution. 

To Redoable Sbe 
Now, in the process of being 

organized and to be announced 
soon, are plans for doubling the 
present siu of the Union. 

From the very beginning of 
the long-In-proces. plans for the 
new building, students, through 
their students Union board, have 
been right at the heart of the 
planning, Dr. Harper said. Sev
eral of the special features to 
be introdllced in the new Union 
reflect the healtby hand of this 
student participation In the plan
ning. Among the new featur. 
are Included 'bowling alleys, spe
cial dining and dancing facili
ties, a complete new food service 
un it and a chapel. 

The Union facilities operate ef
ficiently under the guiding hand 
of its director, Dr. Harper lind his 
professional, well-trained staff 
which Includes T. M. Reyder, as
sistant director; Mrs. Nell M. Al
derman, manager of food ler
vice; Mrs. Grace Brotedeck, man
ager of soda fountain; Nona See
bur" social \ admmistrator and 
chief hostess; Lloise Fischer, sup
erintendent of desk service; Sybil 
Ann Hanson, secretary to the dir
ector; Mrs. Jean Hanrebon, Mrs. 
Phyllis Curns, Mrs. Annabelle 
South, hoste¥es, and Mrs. Rose 
Ann Petit, assistant In desk ser
vice. Also a staff of dieticians, 
cooks, waitresses, cashiers, and 
janitors' are on 24-hour service 
seven days a week. 

"The heme .. staff, which COD

slsts of foar members. ls like 
none other on any university 
campus In the counlry. All per
sons qualified for service on 1IIe 
hoste •• &afC are collere rn",.~ 
atel! e~encecJ in _Ia~
Ice. They are on duty u "pubUc 
relations officials of the Union." 
They suPtrvlle the library, Kame 
rooJDlP, music rooms, and act as 
chaperons for the aU-university 
p&rtle. and OVenee the "house
keeplOl''' of the Union. 
The desires Bnd demands of the 

student body of the univerSity are 
acknowledged, gauged, expressed 
and recommended by the \Union 

board. The board consists of 16 
members, one of whom is elected 
by each of the colleges on the 
campus and the school of nursing, 
according to the individual rules 
of selection recognized by each of 
the colleges. 

college of education. Members 
representing these colleges are ap
pointed by the deans of each col
lege in the fall of the term. 

one year on one of these sub
committees. 

The staff supervises and organ
izes the administration of all pub
lic events held in the Union. The 
system provided tor througb these 
hostesses is, according to Dr. Har
per, "unique" In that most other 
university unions could not alford 
such a trained statf. They are on 
duty for the full time that the 

Union Is open, which means until 
12 midnight or I a. m. on dance 
nights. One hostess is on duty in 
the library, music room Bnd ., 
dances at all times. 

Subcommiltees 

Members are usually chosen in 
the regular spring university elec
Uons, except, members represent
ing. the graduate college and the 

There are 48 members or com
mittees subordinate 10 the sludenl 
Union board. To be eligible for 
membership on the Union board, 
students must serve for at least 

The Southern Cross, found ofl 
AustTalla in 1883, was a group 01 
nine pearls joined na lurally In tbe 
shape of a cross 1 1-2 Inches iq 
length. . 

, 

NO NEED . -

TO RUSH 
, . 

\ 

I , 

• 

You don't have to be late to classes with 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cabs always on hand. 

. , 

For quick, efficient, friendly service when

ever you go out, call - - -

~e have around-
• t 

the "clock service 

, 

'. 

... 
!' 

VARSITI -HAWKEYE . , 

126} S. DUBUQUE 

CAB CO. , 
t. 

.. 

DIAL 2345 

With every UniversitY party 
1 

••• 

ALDOUS flowers 

\ 

,. 

Fragrance of gardenia., .weetpeas, and 

roses catch sweet remini.cence of college 

events. We're . glad you've . come to en· 

joy them all ••• and to become familiar 

with the reliable service of Aldous. 

112 S. DUBUQUE DIAL 3171 
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS 

Frank E. Lee, Owner '( 
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audltorium with complete elec
trical eQuipmenl (lncladlnc two 
projectors automaticallY con
trolled from the lectern), a lec
ture room, 16 studios, a room 
fuU of the department's lar .. e 
collecllon of slides, mounted 
photographs and facsImile color 
reproductions, a seminar room. 
storage room, unpack in, room 
and offices. 

II laudatory or ~xpressive of inter
ested curiosity. in several art 
journals. periodicals, metropolitan 
newspapers and Time magazine. 
A reviewer (or the New York 
World TElegram believed the ex
hibit the "most interesting to ~ 
found outside of the Museum of 
Modem Art in New York," 

An exhibition of work by ItU
dents in the university is held an
nually in Iowa Union. 

m .. b 8ebool Dl .... ,., 
An annual Iowa hjgh sehool 

art exhibition is held In the art 
buildini at the university eacb 
spring. All high scbool pupils 
In the state may submlt entries. 
Prominent artists and art educa
tors are brought to the university 
at this time for an annual Uni
versity of Iowa Art confel'ence 
which school and college art 
teacbers, art supervisors and art 
students throughout Iowa and the 
adjoining sta\.£s attend. 

and teachln, and research assis
tantsrups are available to qual
Wed students in the art depart
ment. 'l'be department provides 
opportunity to acquire an under
standing of the history of art, and 
specialized instru"Uon In studio 
work in a large variety of media, 
leadIng to a career in fine arts, 
design and commercial art, or 
as a scbolar and professor of the 
hislory of art. In colleges and uni
v£TSities, a museum director or 
curator, or a teacher of art in 
high scbools and elementary 
schooIa. Teacher training is co
ordinaled with practice training 
in the UnIversity high school and 
with courses In the college of 
education . 

Instructors at Iowa 
Encourage Imagination 
Not 'Pretty Painting' 

By JACK O'BRIEN 

The building is air cooled, and 
the studios are (quipped with 
closets, lockers, running water, a 
northern skylight and artificial 

The Universi ty of Iowa art de- daylight lighting facilities. 
partment has a r.epufation for In adcfftion, two specia l art stu
which it may "C justly proud and dios are connected to the main 
which other universities through- building by arcadEs. They are 
out the countrY might wcll envy. 37 feet by 50 feet, one having an 

A comprehensive and varigated average ceiling height of 18 feet 
curriculum, a staff of reputable and the othEr 22 feet, and so 
and respected artist-instructors constructed that they have excel
anI! a policy which is ffijlrked by lent north ligbt at all times. They 
a healthily appreciative recogni- are used by advanced students 
tion of the "radical" contempor- in painting and sculpture, espec
ary influences now creating a ialiy to handie large scale pro
revolution ill modern. ~rt, haVe! jects. , 

, established the university art de- The art department maintains 
partment as one of the most es- a sustained calendar of special ac
teemed" in the United States. tiviUes. Public lectures are pre-

In general, the ar~ 01 today is sented from time to time, and 
not recognized as being conven- Sunday afternoon lectures are held 
llon~ 'or "merely pretty" nor de- at the opening of each imporljlnt 
voted essentially to the photo- exhibition. 
graphic r«:production oC nature and Sponsors ExhibIt. , 
physical objects. In accordance The department sponsors num-
with this attitude, the university erous exhibitions each year in 
art department, under the direc- the exhibition gallery, aupitorium 
tion of Prof. Lester D. Longman, and hall of art building and in 
doe:; not allow ilseH Lo be restric- the main lounge of lowa Union. 
ted by an untimely devotion to These inclUde exhibitions of paint-
conservatism in art. ings, sculpture and prints 01 his-

Modern Art torical importance, exhibitions of 
"Modern art is modern life," works of leading modern artists 

Professor Longman has said, and of Europe and America, exhibi
in accordance with this philosophy tions 01 work by the faculty and 
he encourages imagination and students in the department, by 
modern technique on ·the part of students in other universities and 
his students in whatever medium by high school students through
they have chosen to expless out Iowa. 
themselves. A large Iowa summer show of 

The fine arts ' campus extends contemporary art, including ap
over 30 rolling acres and lies proximately 150 works by lead
along the west bank of the Iowa ing artists of Europe and Amer
river. ica, is presented annually In June 

The attractive building which and July by the school of fine 
houses the department of arl arts. 
was dedicated in November, This year's exhibit Incited en-
1936. It contains a lobby, foyer, thusiastic comment throughout the 
exhibition gallerY, art library, country, receiving reViews, either 

* * * * * * 
SCULPTOR AT WORK 

THE ABOVE rORTRAlT of the artist and his work re\l!eals sculptor 
and artist, BC'~ston Ellis Chandler, G of St, LouIs, Mo. at work on 
hili white marble "Mother and Child," The stone Is exemplar-,. or 
the modern technique which characterizes the contemporary vein or 
work at the university art department. Chandler, who received his 
M.A. degree ill AUg1ls~, won an award this year In the thIrd annual 
re,lonal sculpture exhlbIUon at the Walker Arl center In Minneap:. 
oils, Minn. for 1115 24-inch figure of marble, entitled "Bu8~"' 

When, You 
(ome 10 IOWA 

Th,ere is one store 

enjoy ...• 

Here Is a store that is nationally 

known for 'its extensive stock of 

photographi~. supplies. 

,Come in and get acquainted. 

Photugraphic Dept. 

LOUIS' DRUG STORE 
•. A Rexall Store 

124 East College Street 

Professor Lo~n'. own aJI
alyUs of tbe exhibit. as quoted 
In TIme, stated . • . "The pre -
ent exhlbltlon Is too conser".
live .. . One ml&"hl reasonable 
conclude that the world has 
I"One eras)'. ThIs Is also the 
bllpres Ion YOU .. et (rom YOIU" 
newspaper. The artIsts them
selv" are barometrIc, not CI'alIIY .. 
The summer display is a pur

chase exhibition (rom whicb works 
of IIrt are chOSEn lor the per
manent collection or the Univer
sity 

From the 12 pictures chosen by 
the art JUry, Professor Longman 
purchased the "Enigmatic" Tryp
ticb-Carnlval by German exile, 
Max Beckman. The $5,000 oil, 
measuring 74 by 115 Inches, marks 
an impressive beginning tor the 
university's permanent gallery, 
which promises to grow steadily 
In the future. 

The Art guild, which Is the stu
dent art club, brln,s to the cam
pus a series of artistic American 
and foreign cinemas and organ
iZes the Fine Arts ball, a costume 
ball in the "Beaux Arts" tradi
tion, held each year in the art 
gallery. 

Last rear the pHd IIPOnsore4 
.uch clnema fare as tbe Freneh 
ImJ)OrtatJoDS "Tbe Baller'a 
Wife," ''The Blood of the Poet," 
''Bluare. Blzarre:' "Carnlval 
In Flanden," the Ru Ian-Mex
Ican, "Thunder Over Mexieo," 
and tlte Orson Weihs' "Cltlaea 
Cane!' 
Tuition scholarsbips, fellowships 

The staff of the art department, 
under Professor Lonllman, con
sists of Prof. Catherine Macart
ney, PrOf. Alden Me,re'i> Prof. 
Humbert Albritlo. Prof. Joseph 
Cox, Prof. Stuear Edie, Prof. 
Mary Holmes, Prof. Mauricio La
zansky and Prot. James Lechay, 
James Avery, Virginia Ba.nks, 
Jean Harris, Malcolm Myers, 
Elizabeth Swartley aD<i Mrs. Shir
ley Throckmorton. 

Courses Offereel 
Courses in art O{fe~ at the 

university embrace a val'lety of 

A WELCOME BACK 
MESSAGE OF 

BENEFIT TO YOU 
If you are looking for a hotel 
that gives you the kind of 
service you like, we suggest 
you try the WASHINGTON 
HOTEL The perfect place 
for weekend guests, the 
WASHINGTON is always • 

, . 

" 

The hotel with the atmosphere you "ike 

.. 
W ASHING'rON HQ];EL 
DIAL 9661 HARRY GOODRICH, PROPRIETOR 

.Yes, 
• 

Back To 

Zimmerman's 

For SUI Fashion Favorites 
Date DruHI 

Suits 

Jumpers 

Blouses 

Sw.aters 

Skirts 

Linger~ 

Jew.l~ 

till you return to Iowa City to buy that 

first new date dresa? 

We're ready for you with the very 

latest in campus faahiona-priced with

in your budget, but sky-high with style, 

Stop in when you get back on 

campus for a hearty welcome from 

Zimmerman'a--and for the clothes that 

will go right along with Iowa'. biggest • 
year. 

subjects as the history and ap
preciation of art, ancient art, Me
dieval art, Italian and Northern 
Renaissan~ art, art of the 19th 
century, contemporary art, mod
ern art and Oriental art. 

Studio courses include instruc
tion in drawing, oil painting, 
Gouache painting, water color 
painting, sculpture, lithography, 
engravIng and etching, design, ad
vertising and industrial d(sign. 

HOUSING-
(Continued From Page 3) 

I 
plus 42 apartment type -Ilvlng 
units. Rents for the sectional 

houses are $34 a month tor a ODe
OOdroom unit and $·n a month lor 
a two-bedroom unit. For the con
verted apartments, the rents are 
$32.50 and $37.50. Pla.nned units 
will be two-OOdroom unIts of 
apartment type. 

All utUities are provided by the 
university, including coal lor 
heating. Cooking is done by elec
tricity. 

Rougbly estimated present fa
cilities will take care oC one-sixth 
of the total demand oC married 
students. The complete program 
will provide 735 family dwelling 
unlts and will tak.e care of ap
proximately one-third or the 
over-all demand. 

P~GE FIVE 
• 

All married students in the 
housing projects are organized 
with their own poP,larly elected 
governing body. 

The Uni_rslty of Colora4l •• 
BouJcler: Now in operation are 15Q 
standard trailers. 50 expansibla, 
trailers. Quonset hufs to house 
120 ma rried couples .,..,ill be fin .. 
Ished by fall. In addition, 181' 
barrack type apartments froro 
FPHA have been assiened the 
university. The trailer rents are 
$20 an~ $25 per month with no 
fuel furnished the tellants. 

The quonset huls will rent (or 
$36 a month furoisheq and $30 a 
month unfurnished . 

fIN A HURRY? ? r 

THERE'S A BETTER WA Y 

DON'T put your feel 
to the lest 

at a time like 
THIS--

RELY ON A 
LIMITED (AB 

• Unlimited 

• Unlimited 

• Unlimited 

for: 

SAFETY 
(OURTfSY 
PROMPTNESS 

----

I DIAL 
5885 

Look For The GREEN and,WHITE ··n 

LIMITED CAB 
231 East College 

AN INVITATION 
TO 

GOOD EATING 
FROM DOUG & LOLA 

. . 

Welcome to the campus students, and welcome to the 

D & l. You'll find a meal at Doug and lola's is a real 
• 

event worthy of it repeat performance. Whether it 

be breakfast, lunch, or dinner, your appetite and your 

pocket-book will both be well satisfied. 

"D" for 
"Doug" 

• 

1 10 S. DUBUQUE 

"L" for 
"Lola" 



'AGE SIXi 

Relaxing With a Coke at Hillcrest 

* * * * * * as well as oppor tunitie; for resident nurses, who are on duty 
broadening socia l experiences. day and night, and graduate slu-

Always a Bull Session 

The double dining room is 10- dents who act as proctors. ' The 
cated on the ground floor of the .proctors, or advisors, live on the 
court. Breakfast is served cafe- same floors as the girls and ' help 
teria style, with lunch and dinner students to become oriented. 
more formal. Upperclassmen act Also a part of freshman orien-* * * * * * as hostesses in serving dinner, tation will be the Currier spon-

By MARY WITMER 
For many freshmen coming to 

'. the University of Iowa this fall, 
: dormJ[ory life will be a new ex-. 
- perience, but they will have no 

trouble meeting people and choos
- jng' the kind of friends they want. 
- Lorissa Sheldon, head of resi-
_ dence at Currier hall, is preparin, 
~ fol' one of the largest fall open
-jngs in the history of Currier, 
- Which will house a capacity of 632 
: gil'ls, half oC which will be Cresh
~ men. Currier will be the only 
: do\'m 10r girls this year with the 

exception of Eastlawn, for those 
- who do not want board, and West
_lawn, for nurses. Emergency huts 
- will be constructed near Currier 
: for upperclassmen. 
- For fellows there will be the 
:'Quadrangle, which will house 960, 
-Hillcrest, 561, Law Commons, 153, 
• and South Quad 177. Between 
- 1,200 and 1,300 men will be con-
nected with the Quad by the time 

: alL the emergency huts are put up 
-inside and around it. The dormi
':'tories will go back to their full 

prewar schedules and plan for a 
- big year ahead with dances and 
::Other activities. 

• • • 
_ Currier will hold the tradi-
.. tlon "cozies" at Hallowe'en and 
: Christmas. A formal Chrlstmu 

turkey dinner and &i sPriDc ror
~ mal dinner complete with a 
: style show in wh1llh. Currier 
- pis act as ~dehl will also be 
, 8IICial events • 

.. • III 

: Most of the dorms hold open 
house several times during the 
)lear. Currier always holds cot
iee hours and open house after 
~e Dad's Day and Homecoming 
:football games. 

Each dormitory will sponsor one 
or two big orchestra dances dur

:ing the year. Currier's big event Is 
:the annual Sweetheart dance at 
which time the Currier sweatheart 
' J3nd her attendants are presented. 
~ Tea dances furnish entertain
:ment at the dorms on many a 
=Sunday afternoon, and unit 
yarties are held in the Quad 
~ounge on ,f'riday or Saturday 
nights. Hillcrest and the Q.uad ex
pect to plan social events together 
ahis fall. 
• "Twilight Interludes," at Cur
;-ier are similar to tea dances ex
cept that they are held on 
Weanesday evenings after dinner 
trom 7 to 8:3(), Currier also has 
music hours Friday nights im
tnediately following dinner, which 
feature everything from classical 
~usjc to modern dance. 

AU social functions at Currier ".ill be planned by the social com
mittee under Currier's new social 
clireclor, Eugen ia 1I0Ifert. Betty 
110 Phelan, A4 of Belle Plaine, is 
Currier's new president, the ortl-

all havint: been electt!d last 
•• 'm-I'nIP_ 

counclJ was elected last 
plan social programs 

and functions this fall, according 
to John Phillips, C4 of Maquo
keta, president of the Quadrangle. 
Hillcrest men will elect athletic, 
financial, social and scholarship 
cou ncils this fa 11. 

• .. to 

The coli ere home for many 
freshmen girls this rail, Currfer 
hall, Is located In the residential 
dl.arh;t Just ort campus and can 
e~lIy be dlstlnqulshed by the 
IhIny new name plates. . . ,.. 
Newly furnished and freshly 

painted this summer, Currier Is 
equipped with pleasant lounges 
and layers, recreation rooms and 
a double dlni'ng room, Currier 
provides a comfortable residence 

Each of the 319 rooms in Cur- sored "Big-Little Sister" pro
riel' is painted in a soft ~k, gram, in which upper classmen 
green, yellow or tan .. Every room are "big sisters" to the freshmen, 
is furnished with desks, a green 01) an individual basis. ' Parties 
upholstered chair, beds, a tele- during opening week, starting 
phone, closests, a bureau, and a Sept. )5 will begin the program. 
lava tory. A pillow, blanket and * * * 
mattress is also furnished with Quadrangle and Uillcrest are 
each bed, and linen can be rented. bot 11 conveniently furnished 
Showers and tubs ~lre available in with cafeterias, loull&'es, rrllls 
each Oall. Radios nnd lamps are arld postolficeS'. The Quad also 
permitted in the rooms. Maid haS' a barber sbop artd a library, 
service is furnished three times • • • 
each week. Rooms are furnished wilh single 

Because of the crowded condi- beds, desks, lamps, bookcases, 
tions this fall, the larger double closets, lounge chairs, lavatories, 
roorns will be converted into chests of drawers and telephones. 
triples and furnished with bunk All linen except towels is pro
beds. vided by the dormitories. l'here 

Girls are well taken care of by is daily maid service and beds 

Our MAGIC 
TOUCH • IS 

New Life 
For Your 

CAR 

A thorough check up at GRIFF'S will make that old Hus 
look and run like new. A complefe lubrication". tire, 
and baHery service phis a motor tune-up that will work . 
wonders for your car, and if the paint job looks shabby, 
why not let us brighten it up with a brand new coat 

T 

231 E.' College 
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are chwfCi evert week. 
Aa • last remlDder, students are 

cautioned to keep II 2. grade aver
age In order &9 receive the benc:-

iI ' 

.. 
'. .. 

~, 

·,1 , , 

• I J 

,Y9t.rans. If I. g~ to ... you in 

"ciyvj ," agar": but chances are 

I • that· YQur outfit, qr,n't complete. 

There or. we cordially invite 

• you to stop in and put finishing 
.. .. ' 

, . ·,t~uchei o'n' y'ou;, wo{drobe . . 
' ... 

We carry a choice selection of suits, 
socks~ ties, $~od shirts,'hats, 

. belts, suspenders, dres$ shifts 
and slacks, :for:the colJege man', I. 

. . ' . :.. 
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STUDENTS: 

That Means 

t . ", . 

. ~ 

DILICIQlJ:S" "BAI("ERY PRODUCTS 
TEMPTING 

• . 5 .• CAKE 
• ROLLS 

~ PIES . 
• CQOf<'~~ 
• aREAD ···.j 

• .;,.,: I 

(Decorating Cak.. . ":,:-: 
I I." ~ 

Our Specialty) ,: . )';"'" , 

. 'that Xou' Know Will be Freshly Baked 

210 'E. ' ColI.l~ 
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Warclrc*e Suggestions for College Coeds 
*** *** Durability Equals Smartness in '46 Style Notes 

By ~y WITMER 
With college prospects comlng , has been remedied now, so col

UP soon, freshrrtm will want to lell'1' girls wlll want to dress at
baul that trunk down from the tractively. 
ettic and go to work"":" A college For Friday and Saturday dates, 
wardrobe should be cbosen with ave a good-loo)dna dr~ that 
an eye to the new 1946 styles, is simple, yet eye-catchin, to pull 
but soft pedal any buying sprees. in the phone calls, Coeds con
'l!elect new clothes for smartness sider gay wool or gabardine c1os
t nd durabll ity because they should sic dresses with the new solter 
last for a good long time. skirt fullness lops for football 

A fundamental wardrobe list· games as well as dates. 
for all will include the usual I Nothing could be more begull
rweaters, skirts, blouses, suit, one ing or sophisticate'Cl than a black 
or two wool dresses, a black date date dress to wear to informal 
dress, a formal, a raincoal, a win- dances or to Preside~ Rancher's 
ler campus coat, a lounging r be tea. One will need gloves, hat 
Ind pajamas. and purse to compl~ te Ihe en-

Coordinate Colors semble. 
• When assembling a wardrobe, Formal Wen 
file should coordinate colors so A soft formal with yards and 
Itlat dresses go with coats, so that yards of skirt is another item co
peater and skirt colors have re-I eds will definitely want to brin, 
bled interest. College girls like to college this fall if they ex-

mix their sweaters, skirls and pect to att~ nd any of the formal 
Jackets and make their own com- dances or the formal Christmas 
binations, therefore, they shop dinner at Currier hall. College 

ith this in mind. girls this year are predicted to 
College girls will undoubledly go for those bare should-ered eve-

1Urn their enthusiasm this tan ning dresses with Ihe new side-
to the new novelty figured, an- bustle over the hips and a slim 
lOra, blouse type, or heavy hand- bodice. Best colors lor col Ieee 
knit sweaters, but, of course, the formals are black, white or red. 
usual soft colored sweaters in Popular fabrics 10r formals are 

• THE 1) A t It. -- • I Q WAN • 

JUST RIGHT FOR FAlL 

p lain or nubby knit patterns are I brocade and satin combined d- A GOOD TAILORED UlT III an e enUal ilem in a weJl-planne4 
always good. Figured sweaters fectl vely with net and marquis- eolle~e wardrobe. Just ri~M for fall Is the soft CIetn wool suit plc
never looked newer. They will ette or black velvet bodices with lured above. which feature a Ion .. jackel. front kick pleat, one bu' 
be cksigned with everything from plain or net skirts. A formal Ion covered with same malerlal a jacket and a pr tty neckline. 
"soup to nuts." No longer do wrap Is also nice to wear lo dan- _B_la_c_k_a_CC_et_SO_tl_et_ c_o_m_p_le_l_e_'_h_e_o_u_tf_I_t. ________ ....... '--_ 
the geometric designs or reindeer ces. 
Or heart motifs rule patterns. 

Sk irt Styles 
Fashion news in fall skirts will 

be unpressed pleats, new front 
fullness, circular flares and 
straight pleated skirts with hand
some leather belts to complement 
them. One important thing to 
rememb~l' in skirts is that they 
are longer this year. 

For SOn'le of those warm fall 
days bring along a cotton gath
ered skirt and other summer 
clothes, and sporty all-around 
pleat!ti skirts are wonderful for 
campus wear. 

Suits are an all year 'round 
Item. Classic suits in tweeds, 
wool gabardines, or houndstooth 
checks are best tor campus wear. 
The rrew tall look in suits are 
those featured with full sleeves 
and longer jackets. And don't 
target to bring along plenty or 
blouses and dickeys that lCtUncter 
easily. 

For Rainy Weather 
When the rain reluses to go 

away-as it often does In Iowa 
City-coeds make theit' own sun~ 
shine by wearing bright scuves, 
warm raincoats of dull-surfaced 
poplin or gabardine and shiny 
rubber boots that will march 
through puddles. They tind that 
a gay plaid or print umbrella 
also comes in handy. 

For campus wear college girls 
choose sturdy tailored coats of 
hardy fabriCS in moderate prices. 
A good coat will serve well for 
both classes and weekend dates, 
and usually survives until grad
uation . 

wear low-heeled oxfords or sad- girls still like lois of dangle in 
dIes and bobby sox. They also bracelets. 
have dress pumps, evening san- Monks hoods wlll be the ring-
dIes, gym shoes and warm slip-
pers in order to put their "Best leader in hcadresses on campus, 
Foot Forward" wherever they go. followed by stocki ng caps and fit-

Simple Acce sorles ted helmets. 
Accessories for campus, date and Gloves that can go anywhere 

evening wear will be simple, clas- and that add dash to the ensem
sic fashions with emphasis on ble a re requirements of the col
wearability and youth, In a rea- lege 8'i1'1. Gay woolen mittens 
son able Price range. and gloves are necessi tie for cold. 

Campu$ favorites in belts are weather classes, and fabrIc, suede 
strong, staple ones around three or doeskin gloves in white or 
inches wide. in good rich natural colors tor date wear. 
colored leathers eit.her plain, wit.h The elements of a college ward
a big gold buckle, or ornamenled robe do not change from y ar to 
wlt.h gold insignia Or change pur- year, but the fashion doeS. It is 

Warm Ntchtles ses. pr dicted this year that college 
When the thermometer rells- ShOUlder strap bags in Jeather girls, in selecting their Iall ward-

ters 15 degrees the girls snuggle and Labrie rate first place lor robe~, will be more fa hlon con
into warm robes and Dannel campus wear. Small date bogs scious and less rod consciou . 
nighties or pajamas, especially it are preferred in corde, faille, sat-
their rOommates are fresh air In, suede and leaUler. Dainty 
!Iends. evening bags wlll gleam with se-
Fur-lin~ sladium boots reel quins and beads. 

good at football games, and snow- Pearls Stili Good 
suils are fine tor skating or ski- With the exception ' of pearls, 

Three di.stineUve physical oreas 
make up Arizona- lofty plateous 
and great canyons in the north, 
high mountain ranges in the cent-

iOWA 

EATING: A NECESSARY PLEASURE 
. .. 

• 

WELCOME BAC~ 
TO IOWA CRY 

STUDENTS 
AND REMEMBER -

YOU'RE ALWAYS 
WELCOME AT ,. 

SMITH'S 

MADE ALL THE MORE PLEASANT AT 

SMITH'S C~FE 

For the best in eating pleasure, 

it's the res1aurant with the 

round window. Every meal "fit 

for a king" at Smith's. 

11 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
Dress-Up Dates 

Dress-up dates are more 
portant Ihan ever before. 
dearth ot dates during the 

im
The 
war 

ing. the neckJace fad is on the de-
For flying over campus, coeds cline for college, but most college 

lral section and plains and desert '-______________________________ , ___ ________________ _ 

country In the south. 

• 

,-

College Life 

Is Colorful . . 
i 
• 

For those very special occasions so dear to a co

ed's heart we have those elegantly draped dresses to 
streamline your figure. Enchanting formals of all sizes 
and descriptions to fit all of your many needs. Clothes 

with fashioR designers' labels and budget prices. 

~ ., 

• 

(ollege Life 

Is Casual 

\ 
/ 

For Oft campus outfits that are right in style we ad
vise Soft sweaters, eitlief cardigan or slip-over type, 
with pJain or bright plaid skim. Top this off with a hand

some blazer to be completely fashion-fit. 

~ 116 E. WASHINGTON 

,. 

. 1 
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DIRECTORS 
F. D. Williams, President 

W. W. Mercer, \lice-President 

lho's. Farrell~ Cashier ' 
I 

~avid L. Stochl, Asst. Cashier 

.. 

To you old students we renew our permanent invitation to let u~ be of service to you. Now we offer our 

services to new students as welt 

Clothes and bo,oks may be'foremost in your mind right now, but money matters are important, too. ~ You'll 

want to have a safe place for a checking account of your own. Students already on campus have found 'the 

First National Bank always reliable and friendly. 

The sta~f of the First National Bank is ready to help you with your financial problems at all times. So don't 

hesitate 10 come in and get acquainted. 

OFFICERS 
Thos. Farrell, Cashier 

A. C. Gingerich 

Willis W. Mercer 

Geo. Nagle 

J 

• 

Statement of the 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
of Iowa City 

Made to the Comptroller of th. Currency 

At the Close of Busines_ 

June 29, 1946 
I ' 

ASSETS 
C. A. Phillips Cash and Due from Ba nks, . $2,339,366.54 

United States Securities. , ,. 8,869,246.19 
Bills Receivable",." . . .. 1,355,215.95 

Capital Stock ... .. ....... $ 200,000.00 I 

A. B. Sidwell 

Merritt C. Speidel 

R. H. Volland 
~ F. D. Williams, President 

Andrew H. Woods 

, 
/ 

Overdrafts, .. , , , , . .. , , . , 120.96 
Bank Building and Fixtures 50,000.00 
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 10,500.00 
Other Assets .... . .... , . . . 1,118.27 ' 

$12,625,567.91 

Surplus ................ 165,000.00 11 
, I 

Undivided Profits. . . . . . . . . 34,809.81 , 

Total Deposits ........... 12,225,758.04 ~ 

$12,625,567.91 

I I 

IOWA CITY'S f 
M 

I 

(ORNER OF WASHINGTON. AND DUBUQUE 
Member of the federal Deposit C9rporation Member of the f.eclera.l Reserve 

Wrest 
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Hawk Cage Stars Return for 1947 Seas'on: 
Iowa Wrestling Team Strong; 
Thihclads Plan Improvement 

I 

Sports -- Spotlight Ned Postels Only Leiterman 
Lost From Last Season Five 

Wrestling 
=-----

"We should have a v~ ",011 
ihPl." Mike Howard, t.pe, Oni
ver.ity of Iowa's veteran wrest
Un, coach, was dilicussina the 
prospects for next season, "Of 
CIOutlf, Illinois and Indiana will 
both be stronll, but we'U be ri/lht 
hi there wi th them." 

However, Mike's statement slm
ly confirmed a whole series of 

rtJlOrts that have been reaching 
lowa City lately, reports that all 
ironlise an outstanding mat squad 
for the Hawkeye this winter. 

And it's not just a ca~e of an
other rebirth of talent with the 
mat $Quad. Last season Howard's 
boys captured four of their five 
dual meets, grabbed a third place 
[mlsh in the conference and de
veloped several top individual 
lrapplers. 

Only one man, a freshman Bill 
Quinlan, will definitely be min
inl from last year's squad, al
thoueh another, Johnny Nyber" 
may not be back. Quinlan, a 128-
pounder, went into the navy last 
sprinl after coming straight from 
a physical education class to a 
relular Hawkeye berth. Nyber, 
held down the 121-pound berth. 

Pour top heavyweights will 
probably be on hand to pace the 
Hawk octet, led by football tackle 
Mike DiBiase. DiBiase won tM 
NCAA crown last winter while 
• tiu in the navy. I 
' Others on tHe heavywei,iht list 

include Leon George,nurober ' i 
ni"n t4st .season; Dick W90d~rd,and 
lob' Gelgie,. both football lipemen. 
- Ditk Geppert of Coullcll Bl utts 
will 'be returning after 'tqree> yea~s 
of; navy service to take oveIl tlie 
l75-pound spot, freeing' the, vet
.fpn Bob Johnson 'fot duty . at 
l6S-pounds. Geppert nas ",own 
up, since he was a lIawk star b.
fore the war at 155-,Pounds. 
,'Johnson, who never weighed 
167~pounds during the last 
&elson, will Jam 1946 . cap
tain Lynn Gray and anot.her re
turning veteran, Gepe Jeys of Ft. 
Dodae, in the nurriber three weight 
spot. Gray;- l'iOwever, may Bee 
vety limited servi.te this season, 
after suffering a shoulder separ
ation in a classrollm match shori
ly after the 1946 season ended. 

Ed Kemp of Waterloo, a regu
lar on the 1942 squad, wlll be 
back after a 155~pound berth, 
along with Jim Knowles, last 
year's starter. 

Dick Bnker, one of Howarli's 
I1lOst consistent winners last win
ter will probably have the 145-
pound field all to himself, as well 
138-pounder Rummy Macias, twice 
Big Nine conf.rence champion. 

Roy Pickett, a 121-pounder be
fore the war, will be back to 
stake out a claim for the 128-
pound spot, whUe Manual Macias 

. and Vern McCoy will be on hand 
for the midget weight. Macias, 
youn,er brother of Rummy and 
a state high school champion from 
DaVenport, grabbed a runner-up 
,pot in the NCAA last spring. 

, rclck 
Talk Ilbout your toulh sched

wea, It'l hard to see just how 
any tearn could be laced by a 
more "",w~r laden ",oup of rivals 
than Coach George Bresnahan's 
111.7 track squad. It's still a long 
ilmt before the thinclads take 
to the cinder paths but conter
tlnce and national honors seem 
to be sewed up already. 

It', been many yearS since any 
track team has so thoroulhly dom
ina ted their field in the manner 
that the Illinois squad ran away 
frorn all opposition last spring. 
And there is no promise of a let
up anywhere in the near future. 

The ,reat Herb McKenley and 
~ompany will be back next sea
SOD virtually intact, plus the addi
tlo'n of the fastest human In the 
world tOday-1iihtnin, like Bud-
dy Younl. • 

Then, behind the flying JllIni. 
great squads are, shaping UP a't 
Michilan, Ohio state and ~orth
western, all of them plenty po
tent. 

And where does this leave 
Iowa's Hawkeye speedsters? Op
timistically, they can be given a 
darlt horse rating for a first di
vision berth. 

About the only bright spots on 
an qtherwise extremely drab track 
frail I last sprinl were the very 
ca"abh showings at sprinter Rex 
Ploen and the mile relay Quartet 
of Capt. John HUl'l-t~r, .Ike John
SOn, Ploen and 'Eric Wilson, ifr . 
e Hunter, who was also an ace 
440-mlln and captain' of bpth the 
indoor and outdoor teams. is the 
only member , ot this . group who 
Won~t be -' back". next , spring. The 
~ar:d driving little speedster will 
IIraduate 'next February. 

TYPICAL OF A GENERAL rebirth In Unlver I~ of Iowa athletic, ome o' the best OPPO Won in collel'iate ports history. Brockwa), 
divers ~ave Brockway (left) and Bill ]\lcDonald will give the Hawks' I and McDonald, tor xample, will be blddln&' ror honors that were held 
• wlmmers talent of naliollal championship ability In at least. onl' I t Year by Ohio Slale's outslllndhl, tJller Ander on-who will be 
event, At is Irue In all sports, however, the divers will be fll.l'ed by back to'defend his conference and nalton I lilies In 1941, 

Gridiron Glory Arrived • In 1939 
Il'he story ' ot . Ploen Is one of * * * 

the most unusual ' in · Big Nine 
sport$ history, An army air torce 187 DON MALONEY 
veteran, the chunky sprint star Dally Iowan Sports. Writer 
retu'rned to Iowa last February The year 1939 was the Unlver-
and reported to Bresnahan's team sity ot lows's golden annlversllry 
without ever having competed in in football competition-and a 
a track event ' belore. Yet, be- small band 01 d termined players 
fore the season ended, be was and a new coaching staU stunned 
traveling the century event close the sporting world wheD the 
to the :0~.6 'mark and was con- Hawke,.es reached 8 national 
sldered one of the tour leading ranking of ninth, leavi ng a trail 
sprinters in the conference. of upsets behind them. 

The relay quartet hit a 3:25.3 For In 1939, footbllJl fan s 
mark near the end of the 1946 ' learned of the incredible lIawk ye 
season to take ranking as one ot "ironmen" and Nile Kinnick, the 
the nation's top outfits, but tailed Corn belt Comet, who rose to un
to capture a major title until they believable heighl:s in smashing an 
ran away with the Chicago relays unbeaten, untied Notre Dame 
event in the last meet of the sea- team, 7-6, and rolling past the 
son. Golden Gophers f!'om Minnesota, 

Other returning lettermj!n will 13-9. 
include Dick Washington in the Sportswriters and football fans 
sprints, Ike Johnson and Gene across the nation took up the cry 
Freels in the hurdles, Dan Shee- of "Watch Kinnick," and "The 
han, Herb Wilkinson, Jobnson and Hawks came from behind again to 
Freels In the high jump, Johnson 'winl" At the end of the season, the 
and Sheehan In the broad jump, Iowa ironmen slood second in the 
Walt Thorpe in the pole vauU Big Ten, bad fought their way to 
and Keith Gotthardt in the 
weights. Thor~e and distance six wiO:il, one loss and tie, and Nile 
man Bernie Lewis, who will also Kinnick was acknowledged as an 
be back, won minor letters last all-American and the ath! te of 
season. the year. 

Open Sept. 31 

• :If ... ... ... . * * * saUonal halfback who couldn't l rs of the game-the Immortal leaped high to spear Kinnick'. 
s rn to do a thing wrong. Iowa Knute ROCkne. The Hawks Dnd pcrrect pass. 
!umbl s. t th stage tor Ule 27-7 Irish had m I once before, In 1921, Shortly ther after the , u n 
Wolv rine Will as Harmon scored anll Oddly enoulh Ule Irish were sounded and a homecoming cele
four touchdOWns nnd kick d 3 x- captained that year by Eddie An- bratlon began that IllSted tor days. 
tra polnb. rI 0 1 th test t er on. ne 0 e Ill' a earns Whist! lind bell ounded all 

Iowa 'ored Iil'st, early In the Iowa h 8 ever known rose up to 
game, from de p In theIr own ter- shall r the Irish's hope of the over the city and students rUllhed 
rilory wh n Kinnlclt shot a short eastern championship in a 10-7 to Iowa avenue for the traditional 
pass to Butz D an who wenl upset. burning ot the Homecamlnll mon-
aeras on a play that carried over And now an injury ridden ument followinll the victory of 
70 yards. Hawl< squad {aced the Fighting victories. 

Outscore Baclnrs Irish again. Ken Pettit had b n 
The Unlversily of Wisconsin shifted from end to guard and 

came next, and Ihe sharp-shooting Bruno Andruska was at center in 
Cornbell Comet paced the Hawks place ot Iowa's sophomore, BiU 
to II 19-13 win over the Badge , Diehl. 
Every bcore in the game came on ArmisUce day finolly came ond 
pasS~e, and Couppe , EVans and over 50,000 breathless fans wit
Bill Green, speedy fullback, ~cared nessed 15 rncn ot Iron, paced by 
fOr Iowa. Meanwhil , Iowa's line the bone-crushing tackles of Mike 
was beginning to g t r ognition Enieh and Kinnick's punting, re
atter stopping the Wisconsin's peat football history In upseUing 
running game thot t alured pow~ the Irish, 7-6. 
erful George Paskv(ln nnd Bill Kinnick Scortl 
Schmitz. In th third quarter, with no 

Yes, the II'onmen had done it 
again. Kinnick had played his 
SlXTli consecutive full iamB 
without reUef; Enicn had played 
rive, Prasse and Bergstrom four, 
while Ken PetUt had three to his 
credit. It WDS Incr dlble how the 
Hawks actually ouUougbt the 
strcam of r serv every team 
threw against th m-and went on 
to victory. 

, 

Jack Spenc.r, kb Lundstedt W;U Head 
Group of LeHermen aeturning to School 

By CHAD BItOOKS 
Daily Iowan Sports Edltor 

We accomplished one of our major 10als of the summer the other 
lay. We cornered "Pops" Ho.rrison, the litt!1! round man who coaches 
,asketball at the University of Iowa. It was really a battle and 
ve are nlht proud of ourselves 'cause this auy Hani on has been 
ne busy man. 

That's right, a basketball coach and workinl durinl the summer. 
'eems that there jUst Isn't any olf season for some CUys, especially 
I hen you're ,ettrng ready to ~end a hl,hly regarded team Into a con
c!rence race that is really loaded with dynamite. 

"You know," Pops said, "I real- . -----·--------
" don't have a thing to worry son, an all-conference center two 
bout. There are three school. al-
ady claiming this Big Nine years ago. Seems that Clay ran 

'rown and a fourth team that Is into a back operation before last 
nbeatable. All we have to do Is year's SEason lot under way and. 
~ttl back Into our second divil- ended up with six loot-five inches 
)n finish and let them iilht It out. of sore back all through the year, 

They're Too Strnn, 
"Why, I hear that fllinois Is 

oing to hold their champion hip 
edlc lion ceremony right alter 
_lelr tlrst game. And Ohio State 
,nd Indiano are both unbeatable. 
'd klnda like to see thOle two 
,lay, th game will probably still 
, going strong the middle of nellt 
ummer!* 

But we notlc d a wee twinkle 
n the Iri hman's eye 0 we press
·d him for turth r details about 
lis own Hawkeyes, You know, 
hey won this conferencl\ title two 
fears ago and led almost all the 
'Nay last season-un til they ran 
Into a lale season of Injuries and 
dropped their last three gllmes. 

"Well," Pops answered, "we'll 
have all but one of our first ten 
back from last season. You know 
that Ned Pastels has graduated. 
And then Jack Spenc r will be 
back, th re will be some good boys 
who have hod only high school 
experience and lOme lellows that 
were around here durlnl the war 
years, b fore they went Into the 
serviee." 

SpellUr II Back 
Pastels graduated last June, af

ter three years as a regular for 
the Hawks, after three years wh n 
he was used as a forward, a cen
ter and, finally, as II guard. BuL 
the loss may not be felt as mucb 
as it would have been In a usual 
year. You see, Jack (The Thin 
Man) Spencer may be back. 

Spencer was a regular euard 
ot Iowa In the 1944 and '45 sea
sons, before missing last winter's 
race while he was In the army. 
And Jack was so good during those 
years thllt he was the Hawks' co
captain during the 11I44~45 aea-
son. 

It se ms that all "Pops" had to 
do during those years was tape the 
6',3" "'thin Man" tOllethj:!r and 
send him out for 40 minutes at 
outstandlnll basketball. 

Itepl." Belurn 

He couldn't bend wilhin a foot of 
the floor and was practically use
less going after r bounds. Shll he 
got an honorable m ntion in the 
conferenc . Now, th Injury has 
finally cle;;red up and great thlnjs 
are expected. • 

And, to round out a tartln, 
qUintet, there are Herb Wilkin
son, an all-American for three 
years, and Dave Danner, the 
sharp shooting forward. 

Add Noble Jor,enson 
Close b hind, we find Noble 

Jorgenson, six foot-nine inch cen
ter who divided the work with 
Clay last winter; fir bllll forward • 
Murry Weir, who has a patent on 
brSlklng up gam s, and Charley 
Mason, and relurning backcourt 
reserves Tony Guzowski and The
ron Thoms D. 

Add to this list forward.guar4 
Bob Lundstedt, who wos the num
ber six man on the 1942-43 team, 
and Jim Grafton, G1 n "Doc" Kre

J11 r, Floyd Magnusson and Don 
"Bucky" Waller from the 19>\3-44 
outfit and you should have a pret
ty fair picture or lhe 1946 Quintet. 

PIt-Jed .. Gut-rd 
And the little coach? They tell 

us that "Pops" was one smart 
guard in his ploying dol'S at Iowa, 
baclt in 1926-27-28 when Sam 
Barry was dOing th oachln" 

In 1939 Horrison coached the 
basketball t am lit W stminster 
college ot Pennsylvania. His team 
won 30 at 31 games ror a per
centage of .967, taking the title ot 
the Trl-Slate conference and win
nln, fame as the strongest in the 
east. 

Harrison r lurned to the Uni
versity at Iowa in 193t as coach
ing assistant In basketball and 
baseball. Then, in 1942, Rollie 
Williams went into the navy and 
"Pops" took over as head coacl'\. 
Since thal time hi s leams have 
b n the terror of the conference, 
grabbing 52 decisions in 71 starts 
-especially since dropping ten of 
their 19 losses lhe first season. 

Dixie Roises Anti 

Ringing ~p Victories 
'l'he first chapter was written on 

the a!iernoon of September 31 in 
'39 When 16,000 curious fans gath
ered to see the Hawk's opener 
with South Dakota. It was the in
auguration of a Dr. Eddie Ander~ 
son coached team, and the boya 
were dressed in new uniforl'rl3 for 
the occasion. Iowa came onto th 
field in silver pants, black jerseys 
with gold numerals, gold helmets 
and black socks. 

Iowa had live 60 rninute players score as y t, an Irish pack Int r
in this game: Kinnick, Eni h, c pt d a Kinnick pass in hi.s nd 
Wally B rg.strom who took Over zon and fought his way out to the 
when big Jim Walker W[lS Injured, fiv where he dropp d the ball 
Max Hawkins and Charles Toll f- art l' a rocking tackle by Ken Pet~ 
son, both guards. Kinnick's pass tit. Th Iri h h Id for two plays, 
to Green in U,e final quarter but Kinnick went oVer left tackle 
pulled the H.,wks out of the hole for the lasl four yards and an 
again. Iowa touchdown. 

Another tradition was carried 
out when Floyd at Ros dale re
tUl'ned to Iowa aIter n tour year 
absence. Floyd is a bronze statue 
of a Hampshire hog lhat WDS pre
sented by the governor of Iowa 
to the governor of Minn ota to 
payoff n b t wh n the Gophers 
deteated lhe Hawks in '35. Yes, 
It was a real homecoming. 

Beculars Injured 
The terrific strain was begin

ning to tell on the Hawks. rt was 
revealed aft r the game that 
Bruno Andruska had played al
mot the enUre second half with 
a sprained wrist. George "Red" 
Frye took over the center posl
liar). 

The rest at the first five is pret
ty well "set" with returning stars. 
Dick Ives, who led the conlerence 
in scoring as a freshman, Is back 
for his seniOr year. The Diagonal 
oce lost his shooting "eye" for a 
while last season and fell away 
from the all-American honors he 
had grabbed ott during the two 
previous seasons, but has prornised 
his grea test year at all for th is 
wInter. 

RICHMOND, Va . (AP) - The 
six-team Dixie ProCessional foot
ba II league has increased Its fran
chise cost from $2,500 to $10,000. 
The league will operate with two 
North Carolina teams, Greensboro 
and Charlotte, and four club. 
from Virginia , Portsmouth, Rich
mond, Norfolk and N wport New. 

Iowa romped all over South Da
kota in a 41-0 scori ng spree and 
Nile Kinnick had a hand In 35 of 
that total. Nile ran for three 
scores, passed for two other touch
downs, and drop kicked !lve ex
tra points. CaPtain Edwin Prasse 
st end and Kinnick proved a po
tent scoring threat. Other Hawk
eyes in the line up were Jim 
Walker and Mike Enich at tackles, 
Charles Tollefson and Hank Lue
bcke at guards, Bill Diehl at cen
ter and Dick E:vans at the other 
end. 

Ed McLain was Kinnick's run
ning mste at half, Al Couppee 
called the s ignals and Ray Mur
phy was the starting fullback. 

. Dad's Da, Game 
On the following Saturday the 

Hawks entertained the UniverSity 
of Indiana In a Dad's (jay contest. 
The Hawks took to the air-lanes 
and defeated the Hoosiers in an 
exciting, 32-29 game in which the 
lead changed pands four tirnes. 

The warrior saint of Iowa foot
ball, Kinnick, ran one touchdown, 
rilled passes to Prasse for three 
more .and kicked two extra points. 
The winning pass to Prasse in the 
end zone came with only four 
minutes left in the game. The line 
of iron beJan to Plold in this game 
and the Hawks piled up a total of 
222 yards against Indiana's 163. 

On Octol)er .14 the Hawkeyes 
journeyed to Ann Arbor and suf
fered a set back at the hands of 
Wchiian and Tom Harmon, len-

On Saturday, November 4, the Kinnick's drop kick split the 
Hawks fought their way to :l 4-0 uprilhts :lOd lhe Iowa fans went 
baseball score triumph in marring mad. In lhe (i1'31 or the last quar
Purdue'~ homecominlr al La Fay- tel' Mill Piepu!, one of Noire 
etle, Indiana. The game was Dames'greate t fullbacks, and Bob 
mal'ked by phenomenal ,ine play Saggau, shIfty hal1back (rom Den
when the aerials were compietely ison, Iowa, lead a brt11ianl hish 
bottled up and Iowa's story tiling attack which netted six points. 
points calTle after blocked punts. Lou Zontini's aUempl went wide 

Iowa hadn't scored on Purdue and the Irish staged a furious 
for three years, and faced the passing attack 8$ the game came to 
"Three B'sH-Lou l'3rock, Mike a close. 
Bylene, and Jack 13rock. On the sarne afternoon the Min-

Be ,strom Bloclts PUllt nesota Gophers were squashing 
The Jiawks had driven to the Michigan and Harmon, 20-7. And 

four, lost the ball on downs when the Gophers were next .. , 
Purdue held. A Purdue back The greatest homecoming rally 
dropped a bad pass from center the universily had ever known 
and the Hawk line swarmed In the was held the night before the 
back field to give lows a two game, and 10,000 people paid lrib
!1oint lead. Later Wally Berg- ute to the amazing Hawks. The 
s trom, who had never played foot- traditional homecoming m 0 n u
ball before that spring, blocked a ment t:>uilt by the engineers wa .. 
Boilermaker punt for the second 20 feet high and in lhe shape of a 
Iowa safety. large I . Iowa and Minn ota 

Eight Iowa men played the school colors were incorporated 
whole 60 minutes and the Hawk for the 14th time, bul the Hawks 
line, coached by Jim Harris he\d hadn't defeated the Gophers for 
Purdue to 4 first downs and 77 eight long years. And now the 
yards. The only Boilermaker seor- horde trom the north was de
ing threat came when they cending with a line averaging 205 
reached the Hawk 3t-yard line, pounds. 
where they were stopped cold. Golden Gophers Bere 

After the game the Purdue Over 50,000 wild lans crammed 
coach, :Mal Edwards, said, "Stop into the stadium, with a home
Kinnick"s passes and he runs, stop coming badge on their lapel and 
his runs and Iowa blocks kicks- a wild dream in their hearts. The 
vou figure it out! " Meanwhile thp score was 9-0 in favor of Minne
Hawks had climbed to among the sota in the fourth quarter when 
leading 20 tearns in the nation and lightening struck-in the form of 
the fighting Irish trom Notre KinnicIc passes to humble the 
Dame had gone undefeated t:>y mighty Gohpers, IS-9. 
rolling over six opponents. The winning play came with 

Notre Dallle Game only a few rninutes left 10 play. 
The Iowa-Notre Dame gaJ1\e Iowa had the ball in their own 

on November 11 was a natural in territor)' and Bill Green went way 
every sense of word. Both coach89, over to the side lines on the back
Anderson of Iowa and J:Irner Lay- field shift. Green outsped the 
den of the Irish, had been schooled Gopher secondary and, on reach
at Notre Dame b;)' one of the mu- in, the end zone, he turned and 

The final game ot the year, 
against ~orlhwestern at Evans
ton, Ill., was chosen for the stu
dent trip lor '39, and Iowa fans 
by the trainload went to see the 
famous Wildcats and swJvel
hipped Bill DeCorrevont. 

The Cats and Hawks fought to a 
biller tie, 7-7 in a contest which 
Nile Kinnick left because of a 
shoulder Injury, nay Murphy 
scored for the Hawkeyes and Buzz 
Dean, who had been Nile's un
der-study tor three years, kicked 
the extra point. The Iowa fans 
were anything but d.isappoinled 
and praised their fJghUng team 
which stood second in the big ten 
with a re ord of 4-1-1. 

Nile Kinnick and Erwin Pras:se 
landed first team berths on the 
first AP all-conference team and 
Mike Enich rated on the second. 
Nile was the leading scorer with 
41 points and had carried the ball 
106 times for 374 yards. 

Cot.Ch AnderaoJl BODored 
Honors continued to come to the 

Hawk gridders and Eddie Ander
son received honors as the coach 
ot the year. Kinnick won the 
John W. Heismen award with a 
tollll of 651 points, while Harmon 
had 405 for second. ' 

Kinnick was next awarded the 
Maxwell trophy as the player of 
the year and named on Colliers 

Then there is Clayton Wilkln-

* * * Coaches Hawk Quintet 

All-American team, Kate Smith's IOWA'S LlTTLI aOUND MAN alld buketball coach extraordlur7. 
All-American squad, and the AP "Pope" Ban1IoD, IIDIIeI hie wa1 Uaro .. b the balketbaU ItalOn II he 
All-Amerh:m. Dick Evans, Erwin 1IeIIdJ .. _.f Ute anl4~weIt'. beat cace qlliD .... Into the Bic Nine nee. 
Prasse, Enich, and AI (The Dicta- ''Pop!" .... ea,'and one eoalereDCe croWD all. threat.ed tor nvo 

(See NILE KINNICK, Pa,e 8) oiIIen ill IaJa 'oar '''''' ,$ __ • bellD 0' the Bawke, ... 

" . 
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New Era 
Returning Veterans 
To Dominate Play 

By BILL RUST 
DaUy Iowan Sports Write .. 

In 1941, college athletics had 
reached a high peak of perfection. 
The progress had been slow. im
provements gained by the hard 
trial and error method. Then, 
with the outbreak of World Wilt 
II, varsity sports in many instan
ces lay dormant for four years. 

The progress of athletics was 
not dormant, hOWEver. Most of 
the college athletes were in the 
service, and Americans were as 
athletic minded in war as in 
peace. Physical training experts 
whose duty it was to develop well
conditioned fighting men knew 
only one way 10 attain their goal; 
the method that had been prac
ticed by college coaches for a 
number of years. 

Most of these experts were 
coaches, and now they were a 
part of an organization that did 
not care whether they fielded a 
winning team on the gridiron or 
not, so long as they developed 
a winning team on the battlefield. 

Careful study was made by 
these physical trainers for even 
hillher methods of muscular de
~elopment. Hours of observance 
and experimentation were made, 
and coaches were discharged (rom 
military service with a much deep
er Insight of physical cond ilioning 
than t1o1ey had when they went 
in. 

Many 20-y£ar old soldiers found 
themselves just now reaching a 
peak of growth. Many were able 
to participate in service athletics 
who had been too under-weight 
and under-developed to en ter in
to high school contests two years 
perore. 

Of course, many of the service 
players had been good high school 
players, and were further def/el
oped wlth military training, Oth
ers had played on college teams 
~nd also developed on service 
,earns. 

With the return of thousands 
of these former GI's to college this 
:fall, a new era is expected on the 
American Intercollegiate athletic 
ironto 

I The Memory Will Live Forever 

In 1940, a coach could count 
only a few high school graduates, 
;J.7 and 18 years old, to bolster his 
squad after spring graduation. 
Now these coaches find th~mselves 

(See VETS RETURN, Page 8) 

\\tUR.RAY WEIR, Hawk cage sparkplug, lived up to his reputation as a ume breaker a .. alollt MIDneBOta 
here lasi season when he (lived around the Gopher's big Jim Mcintyre to sink a game tylnr basket wllh 
seconds left to play. Weir Is shown above just afier the all-Important shot leH his band. The Hawks 
later ellmaxed a bitter uphill right with a 63-61 overtime victory after Weir's shot had tied the counl 
at 59-all. 

FLOWERS 

CREATE 

OCCASIONS 

It isn't necessary to wait for an occasion that calls for 

flowers ... flowers will make anytime an occasion! Uni

versity students are always pleased with Curtis' wide 

selection of lovely cut flowers' for bouquets and cor

sages ... delivered at the proper moment! 

Before every University ~ Party. I • 

DIAL 6566 , 
. ' 

• 

.. 

CURTIS .FLOWER · 
SHOP · . 

- . • 127 -SO~TH .. ·DUBUQUE -"-,, 

.~ 

, • J 

, . I 

t I 

's 

It's Sweater Time! 
Th.Y'r~ gpod mixers on any campus. A 

good IUit or tWD, a smooth easy-to-wear 

tDpcoat, and you are a w~lI-dressed col- . 

Ie". lirl. S.~ our fine selection of classic 

lui" ..,d t.ppers jn many popular colors. 
AltO f:ur Trimmed Dress Coats. 

Time to select sweaters for your fall wcir~
robe. You'll need soft o,nes, bright on,N, . . 
and som,e to keep you extra warm. Cf,o.qfiI 

yours from our large se~ection whif .• .

season is still new. We have th.e slQ"", 
suit~, c;t,nd skirts to go with them. 

Fashion tricks on lowa~s campus beain with basic garments 

of fiaHering simplici.ty. They're wft wool and crepe dresles an'" 

gabardine suits for dress-up wear, tailored wools, sport luitS, 

sweaters and skirts for casual wear. 

These fall styles suited to the par~icular choice of t~. ,in~i. 

vid",al you'll find are at Willard's ••• garments a~aitinSi your 

indi.vidual, sparkling fashion trjCjkl 

ILL 
.'APPAREL SHOP 

\30 E. 

I 
I 
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Yes, from the oldest grod to the Slreenest freshmon, they 
011 p'ck BREMERS for the best in clothing, BREMERS have been 

• /I 

outfitting Iowa men for 31 years, anct know at's "right' for 

college men, 

You'll like the friendly atmosphere at BREMERS too, be-
I cause we take a deep satisfaction and personal pride in seeing . 

you smartly and economically 'dresied. 

Mak. BREMERS your first stop in owa City for the best in ' 
h'gh qualIty clot1,es. • 

-
51" 

\ 
- -

. . 

, 

, 

Fellows who have a way of getting 

around campus ond classroom ... gridiron 

and girls •.. are strictly on th~ beam when 

it comes to clothe.. They pic" 'em right. . 
Our w'de array, of ~ri9ht slac,,". an~ ~r.orts 

coats, so~ topcoats, ti .. , plaid shirts and 
I / \, 

sweaters, will ~~t fOU In solid f~r ,~ fall 

season. 
I',' , 

. . 

, 

for t~at ~pec'al elate and dress-up occasions, 

Bremer. have a wide selection of smartly tai/ored 
• .- . ~ .# , -

lults and accelsories, From a snappy Dobbs hat to , . 
Bostonian shoel, we will make you the smoot host 
~ ,'" 
number on the campUI, 
t ' •• _. .I I j 

• 
I I' , 

Featuring Famous Names You Know 
.. . al IREMERS ' 

Hart Schaeffner & Marx 
Adler-Rochester 
Vanity ~~~ 
Botany $Gff 
Fashion Park 
Alpagora 
Arrow 
SOtany Ties 
Mctar4-a~" 
Hut 

, ~bbl 

Cfici~"p 
le.,steil 
Afttt1ator 
Akom 
Albert '.lchard. 
a.v.Q! 
Bostonian 
Berk-Ray 
Coopen 
Courtley ," 
~~~y 
'-nlppewa Falls 
_~ 'portswear 
(i.WT 

-Kict(oi ' 
Holeproof • 

• 

Hanes 
Haspel 
Hanson 
Jersil~ 
Kings Men 
Kingley 
Kaynee 
L'Orie 
Lokeland 
Mac Dee • 
McGregor 
Monogram 
Mansfield 
Mem ' 
Paris 
Phoenix 
Pione., ., I , 
Prince Gardner 
Revere 
Robert Bruce 
Rabhor RObel 
Rolfs 
Swank 
Style-Rite _ 
Tom S,('9 .• r . •. 
Westminster 
Va'sar'tJnderweor 

I 
I • • • 
I . . = 

I 

i 
I • • • I, 
I 
I 
I 
II 

I 

I 
I 
• I ., 
I : 
• 

I: 
I 
I ' 

t • I : • • • ..-.-I : 
.[ 
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Swimmers 
. '. WEDNEsDAy.'"iJGUS'I' It, I~. 

Expect Banner ·Yedt 
War Veterans Return 
To Bolster Tankmen 

Following the general trend in 
University of Iowa sports, Coach 
David Armbruster's Hawkeye 
swimmers are looking to the 1947 
sEason with one of their strong
est squads in recent years-but 
will be faced by a rebirth in 
tank talent throughout the con
ference . 

No less than 13 lettermen will 
be available, five of them re
turning from pre-war teams, 
Then, this group wm be bolstered 
by a large group of newcomers 
to varsity swimming, several of 
whom were outstanding freshman 
prospects before going into the 
service. 

ded out an all-freshman group the Iowa freshman relay team to 
that dominated Iowa swimming a Big Ten title in an all-freshman 
during thl! second semester last 
season. 

Marsh ~aptured a third and 
fifth in the Big Ten sprints and 
a fourth in the NCAA 50-yard 
event, while the medley relay 
team of Maine, Sheckler and 
Marsh picked up points in the 
Collegiate. > 

Cole, Cady, Klitz ' and Walters 
are IIll sprint men, with Stanley 
available for both distance and 
back stroke events . 

Bolstering this group will be 
former letterman ' Dave Bltock
way, Ed Armbruster, Don Holm
wood and Vito Lopin. Brockway 
has proven h imself one of the 
nation's top divers, walklng away 
with the diving crown at the ETO 
olympics in Germany last sum
mer. 

"vent before the war. 
Then, Bob Matters, another pre

war Iowa freshman, will be avail
able after swimming the breast 
and back stroke event. for Michi
gan and Great Lakes whUe a 
naval trainee during the war 

like Brockway, · was outJtaudlDa 
in service events in Europe 1ht 
year. * 

This ret~n of experieneed elll'" 
dlda tes promises to live tile 
Hawk. one of their belt t&¥ 

years. . squads in years, With 4ttt£ 
and .~ Finally, Bill McDonald win be in eVeTY position 

back to team with Brockway In for every event . 

If's 4he All-Round Favoritell 
U YOII're walUDI lor rOllr. plaae 

U Y01l',V~ jaJC flnlsbe. a. , elieclk.b~., or ~ »IHlah rijf 
1 

Or, if 1011 wni a to" plice neal 

, 
THE IMMENSE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ' FIELDHOUSE Is one of 
the fln~t In the mJddle west. Finished In 1927, It provides sellt, for 
14,400 sPectators at basketball ,ames, a I S0-by-60 .loot awlmmln&" 
pool, lar~e r ymnaslum, sixth of a mUe cinder Irack, ortlces and class-

rooms, locker rooDlS a nd a trophy hall. In the central coneOlll'se of 
the fieldhouse, t ootballl b-.ketbaU, baseball, track and I"olt teams 
practice shf' ultaneous!y In the late winter. 

Dick Maine, Kenny Marsh, Gil
bert Sheckler and Art Van Hav
ern will head a group returning 
from last year's squad that will 
also include Chester Cole, Wayne 
Cady, Ralph Katz, Al Stanley and 
Bernie Walters. 

Armbruster, Holmwood and Lo
pin were aU outstanding sprint
ers here before the war, with Lo
pin expected to bid for confer
ence honors bet6re he went into 
the army shortly after the begin
ning of the 1942-43 season. 

John Goetsch, a medical stu
dent, has recently been discharged 
from the army and will be avail
able again. As a sophomore in 
1943, Goetsch picked up a fifth 
place finish in the NCAA back 
stroke. He was to be the Hawk 
captain In the 1943-44 season, 
until the army banned all their 
college students from athletic com
petition. 

···-WUh-

• • S.,t,ic. 
\ ' » 

Uni~ersity Plans Huge Intramural Program. 
, -

One of the largest intramural 
programs in the history of the 
Univer!!,ity of Iowa Is beini plan
ned for the 1946-47 school year. 
Beginning as soon. as registration 
is over, the program will off~r 
approximately 25 different activ
ities to men living in social and 
professional fraternities, men's 
housing units such as Hillcrest, 
Quadrangle, South Quadrangle, 
Law Commons, small dormitories, 
town men and quonset units. 
Teams are also expected from the 
mar~ied veterans units including 
Hawkeye village, Riverdale and 
the new quonset units. 

The program may, however, be 
limited somewhat by the lack of 
equipment and lack at space, par
ticulnrly tor outdoor activities. 
Flelds previously uS'ed for toot
baLI, which is the largest :fall 
activity, have been taken over for 
emergency hOUSing units. Uni
versity ofticials hope that grounds 
near the armory 'and in Cfty park 
may he used. 

Touch football will start off the 
season. Approximately 50 to 70 
trams are expected to enter com
peUtion. As 'in all . events with 
& la~1J4 number of team ehtrieS, 
the double elimination system will 
probabJy be used instead of the 
r04nd robin system used previous-
ly . ' , 

In double elimination, when a 
team has lost two games they will 
automatically be dropped from 
competition. 

The cross country long distance 
run will be revived this year after 
a war time lapse. The two-mile 
race will be run over a course 
set out over Finkbine field, the 
university gol! course. 'I~'¥k1, 
tennis and golf will round out 
the loll intramural activities. 

The greatest intramural draw
ing cllrd, basketball, will open 
the wInter season with nearly 100 

By M. A. TROEGER f able to overcome and the Med-
Dally I.owail SpOrts Staff ic's went on to win the champion-_ I ship, 25-13. Martin completed 12 

squads expected to sign up if passes in 17 attempts and passed 
playing space can be found. The I for all four of the AKK touch
field house ~as three floors which downs as both teams took to the 
can be used for these games. 
Again it will be necessary to use 
the doublfl-elimination system. 

Besides the basketball tourna
ments, volley ball, hand ball, bad
minton, squash, swimming, wrest
ing and indoor track are on the 
wi nfer schedule. The univer~ity 
,elays will be revived this year 
with added comp~ition in table 
tennis' and " fencing. 

.With I the ' coming' of 'spring, In
terest will run high, particularly 
in thl:! , softball plvision. About 
45 squads will begin the tourna
ment. Again the lack .of space 
will . . handicap . the playing. Ten
nis and goll as well as track, ca
noeing "and honeshoe intramurals 
will be held. 

Of1i~ials for the events are 
usualJ.y chosen by the teams them
selves but in basketball, officials 
are hired by the un iversity, 

Awards to be given this year 
to the winners of the . intramurals 
will tie -either trophys or individ_ 
ual medals. 'I'his practice was 
qiseD';Itip.Ued dUring the war due 
to the lack of materials but offi
cIals expect that some will be 
made available for the coming 
year. 

The trophys are engraved with 
the name of the winning team, 
the year and the event won. 

In the 19~5-46 season, the top 
intramurals competition was in 
football, basketball and softball . 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, medical trt
ternity, and Sigma Nu, social fra
ternity, reached the softbaUlinals. 

A 52 yard pass to the end zone 
tossed by Bill Martin, a former 
Notre Dame player, gave the AKK 
a lead that Sigma Nu was never 

·Hi 

air lanes. 
The Medic's had scored three 

touchdowns before sigma Nu couLd 
get their offensive storted. Then 
six and a halt loot Bob Marshall 
outreached two AKK men for a 
pass, but failed to hold the ball 
which fell to George Cebuhar, 
lofty Sigma Nu, who raced to a 
touchdown. 

In the basketball championship 
game played last April, Sigma 
Nu reached tl1e finals again and 
were pitted ogainst a small dorm 
team, the Teeloxes. 

Led by big Bob Marshall, who 
hit for 16 points, the Sigma- Nu's 
had no trouble in claiming a 
49-32 victory. A surge by the 
Teeloxe five in the third quarter 
held the Sig's scoreless for the 
first five minutes of play, until 
Chuck Uknes, former Old Gold 
player, headed down the floor for 
a wide open basket. Footballer 
Bill Kay wa s high scorer for the 
losers, hitting for six field goals 
and one free throw, witlt 
Germuska right behind for 
points. The height advantage 
which both teams had used to 
their advantage throughout the 
season was nearly forgotten as 
Bill Kay and Bob Marshall bat
tled on even terms, both in the 
six and one hpl! root region. 

With the end of school came the 
softball finals. and again the Sig
ma Nu's won the tournament, this . 
time over beta Sigma Delta den
tal fraternity, in a close game, 
B-7. 

After trailing 7-1 at the end of 
the fou rth , Bob Knarr, George 
Cebuhar and Bill Barbour scored 
for the Sigma Nu's in the fifth 

WELCOME TO THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA ... Make our 
store your headquarters for text books, loose leaf and ' spjral 
note books, paper, pens, pencils, ink, erasers, and all other' 
school supplies. 

VETERANSI For prol11pt delivery of text 'books, and supplies , 
call at the UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE on the corner. , 

\ 

LAUNDRY BAG~ 

SCRAP BOOKS 

BILL BOOKS 

GREETING CARDS 

. 

STOCK ITEMS 

ALL • ENGINEERS .. SUPPLIES 

UNIVfiRSITY , , 

2-4 5. 

" . 
FOUNTAIN PENS 

STATIONERY 

DIARIES 

MAGAZINES 

BOOK 
'SrORE 

• ~als or 
I' 
t 

Snacks and three more runs in the sixth 
tied up the game. The winning 
run came in the seventh when 
Jack Kelso, Iowa foot baller, hit 
a double and scored on a Delta 
Sig error. Star of the Sigma Nu 
team was Chuck Uknes, their cap
tain and third baseman who hit 
a triple, a double and a single in 
four times at bat. 

These 1945-46 Hawks won five 
of their six dual m~s ' and lin
Ished third in the Big Ten and 
ninth in the NCAA meets. Maine, 
a conference champion, was de
feated only once during the sea
son, losing his 150-yard back
stroke specialty by a touch in the 
National Collegiate. 

• D.licious "Hom~y" C.okinj 

I 

Marsh, in the sprints, Sheckler 
in the breast stroke, and Van Hav
ern, in the distance events, roun-

AIRPORT 'INN ( 

• 

Irvin Straub, a sprinter, will 
be another returnee after pacing 

~··Swalie·r!s:·" "MELL08D~r - ....... .... 
• 

Homogenized:' -,Vitamin D Milk 
Milk is the perfe<lt.fo~for that~ 1ivelyJamil~ of 

yours, but when you get pasteurized Mello-D mil k 
from SWANER'S, you've added even more to their 
diet. 

Wh}l? Because SWANER'S milk gives you these 
added benefits: ' . 

l. 

2. 

3. 

. 4. 

Richer creamier flavor 

Higher nutritional value 
, , 

" More qu'ickly digested 
I 

Enriched with 400 U.S.P. Units Natural 
Sou,rce Vitamin D , . 

.' 
• • 

\ 
" t: 

t J 
, ' , 

. \ 

.And Older .l\ilen, 

.. . 

Pasteurized Homogenized (soft curd) Vitamin D 
" . 

milk has been accepted by the American 'MeCi ica I As .. 

50ciation Committee on Fo.Ods. . 
11. 

You will want to try!~ur other past~uri%ed dairy 
, I I 

~products too: . '~"\ 

,\ Sweet cream butter 

. 

,. , 

" 

< 

Cottage cheese 

Pasteurized milk 

Butter Milk, 

Ice cream 

Coff ••. , cr.eam , 

. . 

' j .~ . \ 

Y 

, , 
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TOWNER'S 
Iowa City's Smartest Store 

. 
• 
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Fashions 

'. , 

.TOWNER'S exterlds a hearty w~lcome to all students . . 

and esp.cially to you, Miss SUI. W"re ready to help you make 

your college year complet. with the very best in campus clothes 

and the fine service that has always been a tradition with us. 

Whatever your needi-a new coat, a smart suit, or a smooth 

date dress for that first big dance-TOWNER'S has what you 

want. 

Our stock of cosual clothes, too, il more than ever the talk 

of the campus. Pleatid skirts, slip·on and cQrdigan sweaters in 

,xciting autumn shades, sport shirts, tailore~ wool slacks and 

wett·cut jackets .... all to give Y9U that fresh, best·dressed 

~merican 'l90·k. -. ' 

• 
l' 
~ 

• • • 

Y o~r accessories go' a long way towards 

makjng:your c~I·I"ge ,wardrob. com'plete ... and 

. at ·TOW~.E!tS,y.OY'1I find a complete line of well •. 

. kn~n' brcinds <to compliment your new fall 
• , .,4 

s~jt$, ·dres5es ,. a'~d campus wear. 

, ". i . . . , 
.,. .... ,: .. I'" 

. . . .(, . 
... ,. . , ,\ 

Glov&1 play d . dual rOlf in ... ~. win· 
ter-accenling 'your ,ell$t~~; and 

r 0(. ~ "., 

keeping your handa, con..Uy w~ S-
our comp!ete line ~f :~r q16V~ ~th 
leather and fabric, an'ct.'9.U(· ~1eve~ nov· 
elty mittenS and knitted ''1lov .. , And for 
'additional costume accent c;xnd, s,rvicf, 
choose a amart handbag from TOWN· 
ER'S.· 

. '. 

. . 
P,rfum" lip.ticka, powd~i' and loun

dati9n creatnl . . . you'll lind JUit th. 
~ht bfKn1~rI tor your type of akin. 
aDd our .x~rt coemetic:ianJ wili heip 
you .,l4tct ' exactly the right .hade for 
your Ikin colorinq. Choose hom amonc;j 
the.. nationally adv.,rtited brancU: 
F~" DeIlMY, LudeD t..t.o.u" Da.a. 
Cb.ea-Yu GIld Ciro. 

Othel j "little thing." inc1ud.. 10ft. 
100% 'Vool ankl.1I in white and colon, 
dic)[~ya-r-tai1or~ or trUly, .cOrv~. 
belli, and hankiel. And und4tmeath it 
all~ainty lingerie by larblaon. RIll
tJml, ~ ~ GIld ArIeaalI. 

Yea, it'. true. yo(i COD find every
. thinq you ~~4 th~ ~{of ,,,~ 
thinq at TOWl'fER'SI 

t •• 
I • 

You might .. led the clever 

"Noodler," in TISH-U-TEX, the 

quality felt-aoftly veiled with 

pretty noodling all around -

tmd in all the Fall butteilly 

color •• 

Be,id.e. a complete selection 

of new fall felli, TOWNER'S 

ha. lUll what you want in (or

. mw .headdr ..... , mantillas, Be-
~ 

qulned caloll in all colora, gIa· 

mOroUi' tiaras . . . and natural 

~king Dowell for your hair or 

dr.... Hall are modestly pric

.0 iram $3.98 to $19.95. 

• • , ... • , I . . 
<. 

. 
-:., '0 r- _ f 

• • 
.iff". ,.~. J'llfeoteeo 
~-

Sparklin'1 rhin6atone., intricate Indian de.igns in 

.Uver, and modem costum. pieces . • . TOWNER'S 

jew.try counter haa what you want for that final 

touch of glamour_ You'll find bracelets, chatelaine, 

. eairbJcja, 'pm. ' and . nee1doct8. aa w~l1 aa tin. com

pac:ll and cigarette~, artialic :and w~ll~qned. 

ex petfki compl1men~ to your ;ood laate. 
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at Iowa's sports Planf Give Your : College 
City High Competes 
In Mississippi Valley 

By DON SCANNELL 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

For the hours or relaxation, 
Iowa City offers a well balanced 
schcdule ot high school athletic 
events throughout the school year. 
;Football, basketball , ba!l~bal1. 
track and tennis are played by 
the local schools. 

In the [aU, football is the sport 
in Iowa City, University high and 
City high both havc football teams 
of a calibre that make them a 
consistent thl'cat in their confer
ences. 

Iowa City high is a member of 
the Mississippi Valley conference 
which includes Dubuque, Cllnton, 
East and West Waterloo and the 
:fnur Cedar Rapids schools in ad
H :!lon to the traditional rival, 
Uavenport. 

Herb Corruck is returning as 
grid coach at Ci ty high af ter three 
years in the navy. Cormack
coached teams have been the 
scrouge of the Valley conference 
tor years and the wartime -editions 
of the Red and White grid teams 
under the lutilege of Wally 
Swank, now football mentor at 
Davenport, lived up to tradition. 

Last year's Hawklet grid ma
chinc rolled up an impressive rcc
ord of wins. Not only did the 
L iUle Hawks whip Davcnport at 
the Imps' stadium for the firs t 
time in local history but they snap
ped Lhe three year home field win
ning streaks of Marshalltown and 
Bllrlington. Evan Smith and Jim 
Sangster were named to severa l 
all-s tate teams. 

Shrader field near Longfellow 
school is the site of City high 
home games. All indications point 
to another great season for the 
LiLlIe Hawks, so keep your eye on 
th m:---

University high plays in the 
Eastern Iowa conference which 
includes Monticello, Mt. Vernon, 
West Liberty and West Branch. 
The Bluehawks are a perennial 
threat to the loop title and this 
appears to be no exception. 

The University school plays its 
home games at the practice field 
soutb of the stadium. The Blue
hawks look tough th is year but 

the Eastern l owa loop is always has seen them through thick and 
rugged so be prepared for some thin but has always put a fight. 
real baWes at the U-High field. ing aggregation on the floor. 

Basketball occupies the spotlight The feature games of the year 
in the winter. All four local high are the cross-town series. One 
schools present wcll-coached teams game is played at the St. Mary's 
capabte of causing any opponent home floor, the Iowa City junior 
plenty of trouble. high gym, and the second at the 

Coach Gil Wilson of City high St. Pat's gym. Many an upset has 
is back at the helm again this sea- I been sprung in this series as past 
son. Gil took over the reins last records are thrown out the win
year and guided the Little Hawks dow at game time. 
through a mediocre season. The In recent years oasketball has 
Hawklets proved their mettle in been growing in another quarter. 
the tournaments however and led Formcr local high school stars 
by all-stale Bob Freeman copped have formed teams and play In 
the state basketball tiUe in an Lhe City league. Teams of un!
amazing finish . versity' students have been al-

Prospects at City hi gh this year lowed to enter in the past. In
are uncertain but you can count tercst has been growing in this 
on Gil Wilson to put out a winning league whose games are played in 
team. The Mississippi Valley is the Recreational Center gym In 
as tough in basketball as it is in the Community bu ilding and this 
football so for top-flight cage year should be thc best of all. 
games', learn the way to Iowa City Another winter sport, bowling, 
high sc bool in Morningside addi- has come into own in Iowa 
tion. . City in the last few years. The 

University high IS also a ccn- Pla-mor alleys located east of the 
tel' of basketball activity. The Englert theatre on Washington 
Bluehawks always turn out a po- boast the finest alleys in this part 
tent cage machine that is in the of the state, Leagues are orga
thick of the fight for the confer- nized and play continues in them 
ence laurels. into the spring. 

The gym of the Rivermen 10- Duckpin bowling has become 
cated on nOI'th Capital street has one of the more popular winter 
been the scene of m.Olny a thrilling sports in Iowa City. This year 
battle and this year shohld be no the alleys have been moved to a 
exception. new location across from the cam-

St. Patrick has had the reputa- pus above the Maid-Rite. New 
tion of having one of top parochial leagues are being formed this year 
basketball teams in the statc for and there are plenty of chances 
years. Recently, however, the for newcomers to get into league 
Shamrocks have had to take a play at the duckpin alleys. 
back sca t to their cross- town ri- For icc skating enthusiasts the 
vals, St. Mary'S. Melrose rink located on Melrose 

Last year the Southsiders fin- avenuc presenls a lighted, well 
all;y broke the jinx the Marians organized rink. Skating on the 
havc held on them and broke even rivcr is deIinitely NOT recom
in their city series. St. Mary's mended but thc university lagoon 
took the rubber game of tne ycal' is orten made available to stud
in the diocese tournament to win cnts. 
thc title. Minbr sports take the spotlight 

Basketball is the big sport at in the spring. City high has re
both , parochial schools as theil' vived track after several years of 
past records show. St. Mary's was tnactivity and has made great 
the first Catholic school to rcach progress.. U-High has been a 
the state tournament several years stronghold of track in Iowa City 
ago. Both postcss that never say and still dominates conference 
die spirit that has won many a meets. 
game f~ them. Baseball is another sport that 

Coach Cliff tKri tta has donc a has been revived. City high has 
wonderful job puUing the Sham- yet to step into big-time high 
rocks out of the depths they slip- school baseball but they are mak
ped into for a time and they are ing great strides. The high school 
once again a team to reckoned boys also play on the American 
with . Frank Suepel has been the Legion team. 
Rambler mentor for 20 years and City high also fleIds go1f find 

In wl1at promises to ~ a ret
or4~breaklngyear for ebUege 
sports, tHe University of Iowa win 
try mightily to in)e\:t sJrne Vic
tory tonic into the revived and 
inspired BiC Nitle for the '411'
'47 season. . 11 ,. h' • ' 

With new players fresh out of 
high schools and older mm back 
from the war, the first peacetime 
Hawkeye team In rive years looms 
as a powerful threat to Big Nine 
competition. 

The scene 01 tbe flnt ,pori 
event thll ~n wUl be the 
Iowa football stadium. located 
on the west· IIle of tbe river 
Just lOutb of the UnlYersib hos
pital. 

The stadium has a seating ca
pacity of 42,184 in the permanent 
stands and. with the use of end 
seats. abo~t 10,000 more ean be 
accomodated. , So the cbanees are 
good that all stu(lent8 will be 
able to see the '46 Hawkeye foot
ball team hT action this year, and 
your friends' and relatives coming 
to Iowa City can count on getting 
a seat. A stadium record crowd 
of l ~bout 53,000 ' saw the Mlnne
sota·IoWa game of Nov. 9, 1935, 
put a ~w hlirtdred ,had to be sllt
isfied with 'staMing. 

D.. Eddie Anderson, coach of 
the '46 team, worked sensational 
reju.ven8~on iJ\ 1839 when the 
Hawks won 6, lost I, and tied 1, 
finishing second in the confer
ence and beating Notre ' Dame to 
win national attention. In 1943, 
Dr. Anderson was gtabted III dura
tion leave of absence to serve as 
a medical corps major. Now with 
Eddle back again, Iowa football 
promises to be a big event in the 
sporting world. ' 

I 

tennis tl!ams that play schools In 
ihe 6urrooridiilg fterritory, These 
teams were contenders in the state 
tournaments last 'yt!at. 

Softba11 Is the up and coming 
sport In Iowa -City. All the small 
towns in the area have cbmmcnd
able teams and the CIty league is 
expecting a boom next summer. 
A new lighted park Is being built 
on Browh, street and league play 
will be regtlla ted'. 

If the student is lookIng for 
sports interests outside the univer
sity activities, Iowa City has some
thing ~ ott~! !o~ ~11. 

Miss 

~~tty . 

Schori, . 

'A40f 

Elgin 
! . f 

, ,. .., 

Your portrait, in natural color, block and whi~e or brown and white, 

complimerted by an attractive from e or folder from KRITZ STUDIO ," • rI 

that's 0 'pe'iion'ol- a really important gift that only you can give • 

. You'll want to see us as soon a s you get back-and we want to see 

you- in a beautiful photograph. 

KRITZ also does application pictures-on 24 hours ca 11 
I 

KRITZ . ST~DI 
I 

By JOE SHOQUlST 
D)lUy 10WUl Sports WrUer 

No Basketball Seats 
With the coming of basketball 

nex t spring, a n\,lmber of prob
lems will be present, Coach Law
rence (Pops) Harrison has made 
the Hawkeye team famous across 
the nation in the last three yEars, 
and more people are going to be 
clambering for seats than eVE'r 
before in Iowa basketball history. 

About 9,000 students are ex
pected to be at SUI this fall and 
spring. T¥,cDty-five-hundred of 
these are married and their wives 
will all be issued passes to the 
gaI,Jles. That totals 11,500 tickets ; 
plus all other universi ty em
ployes who will a Iso be granted ad
mission, there won't be any tick
ets left for sale. 

So tbe point Is, If your rela
t1~ and friends don ' t already 
have a. ticket, they shouldn't 
come expeclinlr to see the games 
because the f1e1dhouse with its 
capacity of 14,400 will be all 
filled uP. 

Some Big Ten, Iowa, and field
house records are: 103 team points 
against Chicago in 1944, 43 in
dividual points by Dick Lves in 
the same game, a team total of 
I,O~O points in the '44 season, and 
a fieldhouse record crowd of about 
15,000 when Iowa won a cleat· 
Big Ten title by defeating ' illi
nois, March 3, 1945. 

Indoor Swimming Pool 
The University's swimming pool 

Is located under the south wing 
of the fieldhouse, and is the sec
ond largest indoor pool in the 
country; the United States Naval 
academy lank at Annapolis is the 
nation's Jargest. 

With the return of Bill McDon
ald and Dave Brockway, varsity 
divers, backstroke-artist Dick 
Mainc, swimmcrs Bill Boswell and 
Jonas HaJldorson, and some new 
tankers, SUI \swim~rs should 
have a weighty place in Big Nine 
competition this year. . 

Students are granted free ad
mission to all swimmIng events 
on the present:l.tion of their uni
versity identification cards, as 
In all other SUI sports. 

If YOU'Je a water enthusiast 
yourself, you can enjoy the uni
versity pool at specified hours 
during the day and evenings. 

Flnkblne Golf Coune 
Located west of the stadlum and 

hospital is the university's beauti
ful IS-hole golf course. Finkblne 
field is built on the hilly ground 
and offers dog-l£g fairways, tim
bered roughs, and water hazards 
to challenge the best of ,oIters. 

It golf is your game, then you'll 
enjoy spending thOle elltra day
time hours on Plnkbine course. 

Phyll.1 Edlteatl .. 
When those old muscles are 

feeling cramped, you can go to 
the fieldhouse and work off any 
excess ambition or weight at the 
phYSical education rooms. 

Here you will find chinning 
ban, lifting weilhts, and various 
other devices to put Y04 In physi
cal shape. 

Hawkeye Baseball 
Wheh baseball season rolls 

around next spring, you'll be 
headed for the HaWk's diamoIld, 
up by the fieldhouse. Ample ileat
ing capacity ih the bleachers b~· 
hind the screen will accommodate 
any guests you may like to brift,. 

New prospects and former reglt~ 
lar players should mllke the 
Hawkeye nine evert more power
ful than in the last two big years 
of Iowa baseball. 

Track and Field 
Circling the basketball court 

is the University of Iowa's itldoor 
track, and just to the west of the 
football stadium Is the outdoor 
track. Field events are held in 
the armory section of the field
house and on the grounds outside. 

Here the HawkS will meet other 
Big NIne teams in dual , trlangu· 
lar and scctional meets. 

Wrestllnr and Handball 
. Wrestllhg meets are conducted 

on mats laid on the basketball 
court, where spectators can s~ 
the even t from the fleldhoust) 
bleachers. 

Practice mats are in the wrest
ling rooins adjoinibg the physi
cal education department., Also 
in the top floor Of the fieldhouse 
are handball coUrts for those in
terested in ' the game. 

• 

, 

Room . Thil "Homey" 
LOOK 

Study Lamps 

Tabl. Lamps . 

Floof Lamp. 

Pin.Up Lamps 

Zenith and PhUco radios. table 

models. Also portable battery 

and electric. ' 

Waste ~ela in all types and , 
COlOf. and desiqns. 

Come In and see our complele assortment 01 ellten

alon corda. double sockela. llqht bulbs • • • in facl. mosl 

/ 

108 S. Dubuque Dial 5'65 

Clothes for each day 

Trimly tailored suits 

and coats for churc~ 

on Sunday morning ,., ~, 

From coast to coast the:l. C. P.en

ney stores are note~ for \ cour-, ', j , 

teous service, fine merchandise 
• J n .. · J \: • 

· and fair prices. You'll ' fin~ it's 

"Pleasant to shop at r~n".y's" 

• 

• 

, 

Dazzling formals in soft, 

delicate shades • . . for 

University parties 

COUEGE. ST. 

• 
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. We are looking forward to a bang-up year in athletics here at Iowa. 

. ' . 

With the war over and Iowa athletes marching back to don the old gold uni- . 

fArms, you'll see the brand of play that gained Iowa the tille·of the "Fighting . 
~aYlkeyes. " 

I I 

Football coach Dr. Eddie Anderson, back after serving as a Major in the 

BillY, isn't making any guess concerning this year's team, bU,t neither is the 
" . , " 

"iron man" mentor ready to take a back seat in conference competition. . 
With the men now on hand and a spr.inkling of fine talent from other parts 

·of the country, Iowa's season ~romises to be t~ best since pre-war years. 

Order your tickets today for any 'or all of the five home games •. 

Bill Kay, Hawkeye tackle 

From Walnut, Iowa 

GAMES 
AT IOWA CITY 

orth Dakota ' State 2.00 
. 

Sept. 28 Purdue (Dad's Day) $3.00 

Oct. 12 Nebraska $3.00 
I 

Notre D~me $3.00 
, 

Noy. 2 illinoIs (Homecommg) .• 

. .. 

Oct. 19 Indiana (At Sioomiogton) . 

· Wisconsin (At· M.adison) . 

. $3.00 

. . 

Season Ticket $11· 
For tickets, Address 

. Paul w. Brechlir 
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Fogging Them Through.:: •• Hawkey~ Nine 
Will Be Fasl 

For Hawkeye Nine 

, 

Lettermen Availabl., 
For Every PcKition 
On Vogel's. Team ~ . 

" 
Otto Vogel was . sittilll in 

baseball office over in the Uni
versity of Iowa fieldhouse. "You 
know," he said, "speW. is the ma
jor factor In Big Nine baseball 
these dayi. Speed and at least 
four .300 hitters ·thai cpri be spot
ted throughout the line-up where 
they can drive in the runs. 

"And we're going to have plenty 
of speed next sprlnl-if the boys 
are still around by then." 

These boys that the nteran 
"Otts" was talking about include 
six experienced diamond men who 
can lour the lOG-yard distance 
in pretty darn close to the 10-
second mark. . 

j I 
BOB "MOOSE" FABER, veteran Iowa r1fhthander, returned from tbe 
service last spring to pace the Hawks' baseball team. "Moose," who 
led the conference In strikeouts In hJs last season before folnf Into 
Ihe service, returned to form easily to ring up another lea,ut leadln, 
total. 

Second baseman Don.:Thol'npson 
and third .acker Keith Kafer, both 
veterans ot last sprln,'s HaWkeye 
nine, and little Bobby Smith, a 
short stop from North high in Des 
Moines, all pack plenty ·of speed. 
And big Ray Schultz, a star on 
the 1945 nine who Is ,till in the 
navy, could round out one of the 
speediest Inflelcb~ in conference 
history. , 

Outfielders Dal. f:rickson and 
Pete Everett from . the '.8 outfit 

JACK BRUNER, former navy !lpeedbaJler, jolneC\ the Iowa nhle last 
IPrln, and was the sensation of the early season .. ames. A run of 
postponed cames and a late season Injury held down tbe lefties' win 
total-but !lot unlll he had e!Jtabllshed hJmself as une 01 tbe moit 
feared hurlers In the conference. 

NILE KINNICK-
(Continued From Page 1) 

year of '39. But the final chap
ter wasn't written until the flames 
of war spread to the United States. 

Kinnick died in a crash of his 
tor) Couppee were given honor- navy fighel" plane in the Carib
able mention. bean sea June 2, 1943, during 

Kinnick was named Ule top ath- World War II. Recently the oc
lete for the year, on a li3t which cupying American army in Japan 
had Joe Di Maggio second. In ac- announced that a Tokyo stadium, 
cepting the Heisman trophy at formerly known as Meiji stadium, 
New York, Kinnick won the heart has been renamed the Nile Kin
of the New Yorkers and AmerIca nick stadium. The stadium will 
when he said: 

"I thank God I was born to the 
gridirons of the midwest and not 
to the battle fields of Europe." 
Yes, Nile Kin ni c.k, the boy who 
made the number 24 a legend at 
Iowa. said that. 

Nile Kinnick Killed 
And that is part of the story 

of the famous Ironmen and' Nile 
Kinnick who made football his
tory at Iowa in the unforgettable 

be the center of :sports events as 
long as the American occupation 
forces are present. 

Pages and pages have been 
written on the Ironmen and Nile 
Kinnick, and his stature shall 
grow through the years. Yes, the 
story of Iowa football in '39 is a 
story that will live a:s long as their 
is a football on American grld
itons. 

and center fielder Bud Flanders, is lefty JacK Bruner, the formcr 
a pre-war regular and a Seahawk navy fireballer who looked even 
star, will be even laster, howj!ver. 

Catcher Lyl • • Ebner, leadin. 
Iowa hitter and ode of th, top 
batsmen in the conference last 
season, would round out a better 
than avera,e startin. )ine-up. 
picked entirely by ·~u~ss from ' a 
long range view. • . 

And this team would have plen
ty of power to go with1their spe!!d. 
Ebner would probablY, be the lead
ing hitter once agai~, but Schultz, 
Flanders and Ev.rett all pack 
plenty of power, : Whll~ )ricltson 
and Smith could be outstanding 
line drive hitters. ' 

better than "Moose" early last 
spring-before he ran into an in
jury and game-rained-out jinx. 

Back up these two with letter
man Wes Demro, sttuadman John
ny Crees and an outstanding flock 
of high school chuckers and you 
have the makings of a right fine 
hUrling corps. 

And then, there is the trad ition 
of Vogel coached Hawkeye nines. 
Under the former big leaguer, the 
Iowa teams have always been a 
big factor in the conference races, 
walking off with several league 
titles. On the deft!llBive side, the giant 

Bob (Moos!!) F8ptr, qrut of. :the 
league's top pi~rer:s both , ~rore Fran)t ' GVhooley, whose son, 
the war and when he; rl11~rn~ Ipst Grank, Jr., starred in center field 
season, will probably be ;on hand for Notre Dame this season, 
for one mpre year. f~ber l~ the roomed with Babe Ruth when the 
loop In strike outs in his .last. two two performed tor the Boston Red 
seasons, 1942 and 1~il. Th'n there . Sox In the early twenties. 

FOR 

" " ' \ 

This is what you've been waiting for~ ~ow you can learn to fly 

at SHAW AIRCRAFT in Iowa City, in your spare lime while attend-
• I 1 I 

ing the University. 

Ground and Flight lessons are starting· ~WI~, time, ~·qd each 
i l' ~ . , . I 

student is given d.ual instruction by ,~p,ri,~ced ' a~d q~~lifi,d 

pilots in safe, easy-to-fly aircraft. 
, 

Also, for those of you who already have a private p~,ot · ,lic-
- . 

ense, come out anytime and rent a training· plane for a few hours 
. - , 

in the air, or a .cross-country ·hop. 

S~AW A.I 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

. . '" ... 

Dial 1831 for full parlkula'rs. , . . \ 

• ")t' 
• • t... ~ 

.. ~. ~· :..rt . 
~ "', ~ ...... 
,"" .-

.,.. \ 1 ,I 

.. ~ .. , . . ,." 

DIAL 7831 

VETS RETURN-
(Continued From Page 2) 

swarmed with men from 18 to 
30 years of age, anxious to get 
back into football togS or track 
shoes. 

Many people say that the 25 
year old returnEd veteran is too 
old to make a good athlete, that 
he is "burned out." In some in
stances that is true, but the ma
jority of coachEs believe that a 
25 year old !{lan has just n(lW 
reached his peak of physical" and 
mental development. 

One coach. put· it this way. "In 
1940, if I had, a 25 year old man 
on my football squad, I felt sorry 
for him. Now, after seeing what 
these men did In the sel"vice, if 
I have an 18 year old just · out 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, I ... 

of high school, he is the one I 
feci sorry for." 

Colleges this year have on their 
prospective squads not only the 
athJetes who participated in var* 
sity athlt1ics the past two years, 
and the 19.8 high school players, 
but also the high school and col* 

lege stars of two, threll and four probably reach 11 peak of ~ 
yelus b~~, I.Jus thc athletes de- tion and Interest within Ule .11: 
velOJHld on service teams. five years never before a~ 

It it a. n.w era lor varsity ath
letics. Prop-ess has been slow, 
but, by using the knowledge gain
ed throu~ these years, amateur 
and profeSSional athJ.tics will 

I 
Only three National Leque, 

. 

teams-the Cardinals, Bra~ ~ 
Phillies--tailed to lead tne cIr· 
cuit during the 19.5 pennant 

WELCOME, 
STUDENTS! 

, . 

You/II find lood cooked just the way Mother does it .. .. at 

Reich/sll Our prices will fit your purse and our delicious meals 

will fit your appet!te. A tradi,ion in 10WQ City, Reich's will 

soon be your fav.r:te "hangoutl/, tool 

, · • 
. , 

! i " 

tiave you tried a double 

chocolate soda made with 

Reich', Hom.made ice-cream? 

• 
follow the 

crowd 10 • • • 

REICH',S CAFE 
, . \ 

'r 

KIRWAN'S invit;1 you to browse through our fine new store 
-

and select your needs from our complete line of beautiful home 
, 

furnishings and aceenories. YOu'll find everything you need 

at KIRWAN'S, Iowa City's newest, most modern furniture store. 

W.'ve got jUlt wl1at you a~n" have be4tn 

looking for to mab your ~Ueg, room. liveable and 

comfortobl, . . . .and .KplHB1v~ of your own in

~viduality . 

. Clever wal~ lam..-, .atudy lam~, boudoir lampa 

. , . oW del1qned to furniah ~e be,t liCJht pouible 

for r~ding' and ,tudying, 

Rug., draperie., ~dapr~d., pictur .. , knick

lmacb-all thoee little emell ' that go 10 far to give 

your room pt.-lOnality, and mqke you the envy of 

all your frl,nds. 

And 10m, of Y9'" roo~ OJ, 90inq to be crowd

ed . , , but why not lick that problem the eaay way 

by addinq to your .toraqe 'pac., Ytith ,o moth·proof 

cloeet unit from XIRW AN'S. 

XIRW AN'S 0110 canieI 0 complete line of fur

niture, including acCMlOrJ chair. lot all occClliana, 

odd tabie. and hookah'lyt.. Stop ill I2t KIRWAN'S 

, .• let UI help you make that room "home" ... 

. ~d haT. ~ •• ndtnuJ fear at SUI . 

.. 
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